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Ten cent Unereaso In the Okan*' 
agan Kcgional I^lbrary Associa- 
lion pe>’ capita levy will; cost 
ihe city of ; Penticlon about a 
i!l,OQ0 more this year- than , It 
did last. Alderman J. G. Harris 
reported to City Council oti Mon­
day.;"'■ '.ii■ .
People are not fully aware of 
the facilities offered by the 11 
brary service, Alderman Hairrls 
commented, but i he added that 
in Penticton the location of the 
library • in tlic old .medical clinic 
building had resulted, In, more 
subscribers.
; 'This service Is, free,! best set 
lers can be- acquired oh request 
as chhji ahy-f reference book in 
British^ the . alderman
siated.-w T''
T^ioving day, lohnied near for members ofThe Pen­
ticton Golf Cltibwheiir on Monday, City Council approv­
ed in-principle the recommendation of its industrial com­
mittee against granting renewal -of the le.ase for the 
course as the site is required for industrial development. 
Sting of this recommendation was eased by the 
committee’s further recommendation that City Council 
should take immediate steps to acquire the land^ lying 
immediately west of the'golf course ahd extending to 
the Okaiiagan River channel for development of another 
course in which the existing four holes to the west of the , 
CPR track would be incorporated.
Aid. Titchmarsh In Opposition
Spi^e Not Yet
OR:SUPERFlNE7?qu^tions-the:yPujm’'l4^dy- ‘‘Guess 
a:n(i5rilrlet^ybujf)%my A^alentine,’’Areplies Itls- the time' of yeh|:vvag^in
\vdien heartsvare ybuhig and-beht a-little faster^^ec&use- hext Sunday is' Valehtiiie’s 
day^ ■ Largely- celej^iated todaytby exchanging:sentimental missives, there w 
timo;Wheh yoUrig peotde would ihoet aridlei^h 'of. the -men drew; from A hhmb^r
22 Assessni^t
Opposition to this recommen 
datlon was voiced by Alderman 
A. Titchiharsh who .'declared 
that he did not believe the city 
could afford the kind of money 
required to purchase land for 
a new golf course, “I think the 
Interests of the public would be 
adequately served if the golf 
course lease was not renewed 
on Its expiration next year and 
If the golf dub was permitted 
continued use on a 30 to 60 • day 
basis, ,sb that the land would be 
available for industrial purposes 
if required,” Alderman. Titch- 
marah said. . ^ , v
On the other hand Mayor Os­
car Matson saw some urgency in 
the situation and while he, ap­
proved of the committee’s recom­
mendation in general, he ques­
tioned what would happen if an 
Industry wanted Immcdlflte lo­
cation in Penticlon. 'rhe mayor 
pointed out that the lease had 
a year and a half to run. and 
he expressed the view , that If 
the city was going to acquire 
land to provide another course 
tlien, perhaps, the golfers should 
be asked to agree, In the event 
of need ,to surrender its lease 
oh short notice.
The mayor indicated he was 
thinking of the H. J. Heinz 
Company of Canada Ltd., which 
only last week informed council 
of its continued interest in Pen­
ticlon as a possible site of a 
western branch.
.‘‘Those fellows will want ac­
tion right away,” Mayor. Matson 
said.
‘‘It’s mighty iunny that after 30 to 35 years as a hospital i , 
tlie building is now considered unuskblef for hospital purposes.’’ 
Thus Mayor Oscar Matson, efft Monciay, received the..repprt pf i 
the provincial fire marshal which,’ although approving use ’ 
of the old hospital building for an old peoples* home, vetoed 
' Its use as;a hospital for'chronica.
Alderman' B. A. Titchmarsh atso! had His Ideas,h4 pblnted 
put that major reason for refusing Use of the. building for a 
chronic hospital was- that regulations c^led lor iground floor 
exits; . With this in .mind he suggested that-the lower flpor, 
which has ground level exits, could be used ilor; hospital pur­
poses and the upper floor as an bid pebplea* home: V T 
. Mayor Matson applauded the suggestion, ‘TVe could bull­
doze the earth ;'|rom in front of the lower .^ftoor and-.give 
, ground exits air the way rbttnd,’’-he said with enthusiasm:'
"I’m glad Alderman Titbhmarsh spoke , as he : did,"; Mayp^^^^ 
Matson sald."It Is a matter of concern to usi all. I’ni Ja^ali^ 
letting, it„dle;'a;natural:death.” I"
Data to Be Gathered
City Not
Assessment’s Court of Revi­
sion, which has been sittlhg vat
It. was made .clear that , the 
city is under ho pbligatioa, to
________ _________ _ the golf club and, that council
City Hali: this week, will inspect I could permit the lease to expire 
four pieces of property today and i-eiacquirc the land consid- 
and i then adjourn until next ered ^essential for future indus- 
Mbnday, at 10 a.m. , triaL deyelopment without as-
f? At that tiipe they will^ sunriihg' ainy obligations. _ i i ^
further “evidence in the - ^peal ;''Council,Vhowever, was in,overr 
bf ia grtjup bf autp Tou^t^bwners vrtieimihg; agreement with the 
oil - Lakeshore DriveV and; ebnsid- industrial comriiittee that both
avgolf ci^rsevand industrial site
only land in Ihe city bordering 
on trackage which is left for ih- 
dustry”, council .felt that while 
it had no'legal obligation to the 
golf club it. was morally; bound 
to assist in establishment of an 
other course: . , .
No mention was made during 
the Monday discussion of 'the 
fact that the land is dedicated as 
park land; arid, as such, would 
require the approval: by-; plebis- I
Td-
Concern over ld8.s of revenue which they attribute 
to closing of Lakeshore Drive, at the-.hew dam, was 
voiced by a auto court and resort owners at
Monday’s sessioh of .the Assbssmerit’s-.Gburt of- Revision.
- v’;;’The‘;mattb]^-wris‘:tabled:;fbr;phet": 
week to, allbw gathering -of in-
brifarm improvements. w
‘;'A;tbtal*'Of 22fca^s';Were ;cbn-: are'?;essential, and as the golf cite , u, *1*,
sidpred ,by-the ;cburt,i,13;;brought. cburbe.fSite;in;tbe words of Aid- be opened for mcmstriai .devel-l|
•bk«i&kiSteredC^P^aritS;’bnd;tKe;rerihanv|F;f<C.|;Ghrl^ang:;"i^stte||opmeir^
other nine by the assessor, with'L
. .Monday^ vTiBbt’s C 
Trail :hbcKey;’karnle:ebsi^^
learA;iibm|thcvpUujr^
: ■’ ;::yb4Uigsier8;';'firbyheir; 
tlic irtdldrcii rea^^ 
obtained V ia IJbX ;off mtt^
Tlic' bbx^^Ii f 
spinuig its^ i^^ 
kitclieii.;'’I;';
v;'"Tliey;,v:«iartoU.’-, Ttriijiigivt'hie 
mulcho6 urouiid a plbstlc'to^ 
throw; iioipe Irilo -the-W^ 
whieli Taught fire.'
parties; licked^:; agalristr Davitl’s 
flaiineleUe lilnrfbiia and in ti flush; 
tlie combukllble "material ' hiid 
been scared from Ills body —r 
leaving 60' percent; burns. 'Tlie 
motlior, vVlip .liad i’cturned, fali’vt 
eU.
- Iiiliiiliitbi squad bf tlio fire
department rUsUwl tlie boy 
V to V iibspliul where ho died 
ovornlglik- 
He leaypii; lipiildes, )ils inollier 
and futhcMv: one;brother Jhinhy, 
two ’ sliite)’S,; Maryoite and Louise, 
CIrah(JiMii'<hits.. My. u’nd Mrs, .t.. 13. 
liCOinah, ■ Caigitry. Mr, and Mrs. 
U. tji Taili'lp, Noisoa,
Fniirirril services 'will be Jield 
from Pentlelon Funeral Chapel. 
Friday tit 2iU0 p.ni. Mr, Maddbek 
offlelaling, CurnmlttaJ at Chil­
dren's IMol, TiaUcvlew Cometory. 
It Is ncil llkelyvun liuiucstlvvlll 
;;:.\bC'held,;
Vli:ic© Du^gdii Mpkofi ' 
Bow As Columnist;
See Third Front
Mulling Ills delmt as a 
newspaper eolniinilst III tills 
week's liiKnc of tlie renfle- 
Ion Herald is Vlnee Hiiggaii, 
Ileralil litaffer, whose quips ■ 
and siprics beliliid tlie sUirles 
cuinniii can be foiiiid on page 
one of (lie tlilrd section iiii-; 
der iliclieading "01! (Jab* 
liagcH and UingH'*.;
xff Iricludes;; just'-; abcmFvCy^flilrfg
virolm sledge shammers to screwdrivers. Tonight;^!* s^
: i; wesT sfe'clloh^^^^p^^ be canvassed and thei drive-, com
cludds tomorrow nl^t y^
';vthe"northehst'p6rtiph.,bf;the!city.;'^
erased froih $74 id nil arid , an- west boundary of the present 
otheri^f^m'toAnih riri^ fioR^eburse to the.Qka^g^
Of;laridiriVas;' decrea^d ■'Ih^Srrilue: er;ivasi-estiriiated ..dqring, a.^r^
froriiV $3^ td '$3450}; ? another; cent:;; rite#ng ;^
from $3190 to $2430. orie exemp- and. the towm planning commis:
tlori.:wasicaricell^,.and.;thetax-sion,as.$43,000,,butlater.,estlm-
’Uttp'f;imp%>5^meritri|set;-;S^i:$1^430,'|ates.Are;much 
:tWo-;api^l^;'UtTlved; fevKririlty :;probleimfor ..eouriciH: is •
' - - ' • ; . ihowlie-iflnaricri the;;purchase of
the ^ lancll’prriposed; for:the;;riew 
golf: course. General opinion 
aprieat’ed To ;favdri,: financing put 
of vigerieral:; reveriue; i: but’viaftet; 
spirrie;>5 dlfecussiqri ;;ti\e, question 
V,., V I waW^referred to thje flnarice' corri- 
' ■ Mlt^ee -for study aridireport:^
;; Dbtpre the matter is; finalized 
it iliis i expected;; that; council wjll 
confer with the town planrilng
' ' ■ ' ■ '■ 'a
Thev irifeipric»*ispdrawh trbm 
the industriaLiSprrhirittee’s ^reppr^ 
which'" ended:;‘‘sritiject-Jtri: the- ap­




Total ..... .:v..................... ;...
; hPoiicey$ay; V sqriiie ^ iaris arel 
flagrantly , ;‘;tipplirig”:, before 






Belief:____ _ ^ ,:;thc’;::i Peritlctori
l and that ev^ry; effort should be 
I made - to ensure Its continued
thlari;'3is^i^;T|^e^ng^ 
sibrt; to;tiol| V a^tiag^dUy-'t^
;‘'.Faced;with^'^riipstlriiajirid ;;pxv
penditure’of :5|i4Qtp brifthevPeri- tabiedi:bJ^i‘C%:
tietbn I Cr^k; charihel ^thi&iye?^’^ its decidonIwlll v Ibri^withheldiriiv;-
aty Gouncii vidli: apprprichv thb til riuch ;iiriiei^^^
for dollar with The Pity in ex­
penditure on;the creek.
I tlclpaie ill the iUrilted Appeal or- 
ganizatioiri^::
;c6iidl-
coriie In the summer. onAatuy-a 
''tCoritiriuedloril’Paflie
: : 1 sucefess^vWHS thevpplriion express 
1 sed by the PenUcto^^ 
Chaniber ot iCprrinierce in a let­
ter,: itPelv^'by City vCounclli 
Moriday<
The. festival Is a porrimupity- 
wlde project,-sllmulutliig the In-
' m VINCE DUGGAN 
^/''iri tliC true pense of the word 
there is no such thing' as an
,y,uv ------- .Areiderit us far mi m^
terest of the people In their city hlcles are concerned because in 
and, as shell, -deserves the sup- all: such cases It Is a caUsed oC- 
port PI tePeritlcton aty Coun-t A . ui„
cll. Hie Juycees statted.. -: , iThat Is how -RCMP Constable
Tlie , letter wusv ordered filed I Meredith "Mert" Rowden sum
Cetis^e^ Tragic Patrol Reduces *^cciden& llpUl
' miniong UrPther (SiS Wlzed the year’s,review,;o£ fa- 
• Tlie* besl; uitohded annnui Ijoiicrul irieebln^qf:;|llc,. *011; wlU be considerpd acddenls
'JPiilictan llpsjytai: Society; lii inaiiy yeara Peld;^esday by^vcoundli; \yhen ipie,erint^r-^ CSL SS'
tjvenjng, elected Miss Kailileen 'Iflllm and P.vEivRriuUlJtp ^lai;qUektion Pf grantlwTInan-J and impalied diiyuig,
two of the tliree ,vacancies on tlie socicty’H'boa'rd of-fil’* cial' aMsls,tarico to the festival isil 

















George Lung, .for vice.' 
ciiulrman of;tlie ,board unil Us 
clialrmaii of finance, was not 
Huceessful In sohliing cre-ole,ctlb,n. 
W. n. Garter and Col. 13. W.' 
DoiiglUy were tlie; Ollier two! 
neininees of a ;slulo of six. Ed­
gar Dowdney,, thefotlier retlrliiR 
meitiber of. (lie hour,d, did not 
seek J!e,eleollon, - ; < v
Miss Kills, a gmdiiaie of 
flolrii ;lloi>UliiN, llalltinore, 
iipd pioneer resUloiii of pern 
ileUiii. brings li wealili of; 
exporienee to the lioiirtl. 
Hhe lias liulil hlgh poHlilon In i 
many, liosplials, belli Iiere hi 
(Janadh ami alsp Hie Uiilled 
' 'Hiiiios,;
' p.' E.iPauis, , prpinihent,pusl 
I lessnuti I p,f til Is ehy for 15 years 
and .former • Rotarlaii, publicly 
tlenninsiraled Ids utimlnlsirrillyh 
’aldU 1 y in reeeni .years, as dialr- 
man of the ' fund ' committee 
Wlirtr; Inlllul sleps, wore taken 
(0 ,1’tilso funds for; orecHoii of 
IphUcloh Meiriorlal^Are
vRCf ore' tije gaiiierliik-v, of , 
ilMh lii Hie Anglleiiri Parislr 
lliill, Iioard jdialrnian *1. T’.
. Young paid, lilgli' trlbiiHv ^Hi 
' Hie services of,Mr: I#ng(IIS, 
vice-dial rinan aiid for Ids 
wol'U'iis rinaneO duHrinaii In 
Hie rtlfflciiifc year of traiiHl- 
Hqii f rqnTHio old liospHiH Hi





TleslBtmtlon of Lorne Cliam- 
bbrs from ■ Hie town planning
1 eommission, riecesslluted :by;preu•
l sure oMds own business,; was 
accepted with regret; by City 
iNcw wivo.ur.n, V* -v.,v.w.w.. .Comidl on Monday. A IpUcf ex- 
iirtmeh Auto Courts diid 'RdSbrtH pressing eoundl's apprec utlon 
ASiimi
.Sdioflold. He Huceoeas Bon Ny-1 Mr. CliumboiH, . -
on. U, G. .lardy Is vlce-presldeht, 
li*rod ,furiiloHori,;vH()d:otttry?tri?a' 
siirer'and. A. Cl. Glbbsplocal’rep. 
resoldutlVO on tlie proVlndul 
board of d|rectors.' ; . : M
Also on the'executiveMirq the 
past prosldeid,, Mr.; Nyp,n: .ami 
retiring secretarydi’eaHurer, Mrs.
W- Grossloy.. -'' >
M’lie meeting was \Voll, ri,tte,hded 
and, idaiis for the poinliig year 
wore discussed,’ ‘ '
Throoi FIro Cqlk 
Answorod This
; PenlidoWflro flglitors uhswort 
ed lliroe ealls during the past 
.week, one of tliem; a wopdbox 
lit 195 Pontid on avoniici >vhldi 
ulHo resulted in the tataFbdm 
Ing of a iwd-yoar-old, DwyWiNoll 
'I’attrlo. An.ovoi'houlod.6ll,':.purn' 
or eall on Fob.' 4 caiisod ‘IW 
uge, 'I’hlrd eidl was to Main 
Street on Fob, 5 when a battery 
Bhorted in , a Dodge, v ddlyory, 
There was no damage.
En Masse fit
There sliould be,,a pilKhty 
veur when Pentieton V,’8 meet 
Vernon Cuimdluns, February 
19. vTids atitidpallon is jusH- 
llod, iiuisiTiudi as peidldoii 
Lions Club uiid vlsUliig Lions 
arid Thdrladlesfroirif,district 
100 will witness , Hie game as 
part of an evening of enter- 
4alnmont:';;;.F
■ Tiio ovoidng will start off 
with dlrinor aboard SS Sled- 
mous at 6 p.m.,' folloysid by, 
a sing song and other enter-
lainmeht beifffp gamOvthvio^, I
iA ljtbck-'of scats:lids been 
reserved at Hid arena and ul- 
renrly tliorn are over BO res­
ervations for visiting Amorl-
; cans.’'V":;';;
_____ and the many other
breaches of ' good drlvlrig' liablta 
til at go to make up »thc volutit 
Inouu reports Tie kdeps.
Coiiutablo : Rowden is a 
man who sliould knpwf ; As 
n traffic officer, lie has pnsip 
«d a highway patrol oar over 
60,000TiUles since I^Aufimst. 
108Jh in the relentless drive;, 
against ? erring motorists.: 
The territory; is" vast,; j.tlid 
hours nncortaln;:but’the re-f 
ward lieartoning.; Borne out 
by staHsHoM,itliore,fliris boon;; 
an appreoiaWo; ilrdpA In' tlie;; 
mieldent fatdj 'during x lOOBr 
tills In spite of tlio foot tboro , 
has been an Inefeaso In ino-! 
tor vehicle reglstratloiisidur-;; 
lug the past' two' years of; 
about 5J4 pcffjoiit^ ; '
Ixit's look; dt tlio MouiiHes, 
wlio could, along with The Navy, 
well be termed Ttlio silent ser; 
vide", with oiifipliasls ill llils re­
port; on jHIio 'Peiitlcloiv delacli; 
ineiil who polleq this' area.
’ • First,' the; patrol service, eov 
ering the territory from West 
bariU to Hio border, from Kalod 
on Jundtlon to Hedipy apd past 
from Osoyobs to Rock Creek. 
oNfi^PATAUTv...;
In ;Hio Pohtldtpn atTa alone, 
ttiord wttd one 'fatality in 1953 
as: compared with throe In 1052 
uiiapcldori ts-vHnvolylng In juries 
dccroasod from 50 to 33 
dents Involving ; property dam­
age Bliowod a slight drop Irom 
131 to 120 ‘ -- bearing In; mind
jump of ribput 12 percent In the 
sameperlod bf thrie. ^ ;;;
This bnlyj hdglris; to Tell The 
story., 594 iriotbr.ist8 were "tic­
keted’’; and-;faced -court -aetlbri 
for a series;bf offences That Tdiv, 
Hie i^amut of vidlatlori, exdlud- 
ing city by-laws.
Constable; Rowden, wHi his 
pin-pointed map of explariatlprii 
much like a Teacher at; a black­
board, dissected Ills area and In­
terpreted The,; meaning ;of each 
pin; one color for fatalities, n 
second for personal Injury arid
gie:;patkin 
a: bedddchb:;^
are' hit Tii^;bbhlrid i9ri;T!ackj bl­
ip ahotHdyi?yfehicle::>::^
bberi 10: ;^/;.ihe';Tbad,;
a Third forjprbppr^: d^rigp;
pniy tbrpo places durtng; the 
:' year j';’;.Albrig ;';fiu|ln|ri(ier^
' ‘road,'';1i|i«ar i,;;Keroirii^ ■ aud?,;
east of- Anarclrist MOttritatn.’ ;
This is how The constable ex- if «,oa
plained his area, sdetiontby sec; lariO and
tlori! ;;;;::;J::rinder.re*dphari(:npHpni*J)Ut;',the nc-..
Peocbliiiid areas’ Five acclderits cldeirt; Tate Wiy^been^reaaonablyj
riorth;; ;of I;'
pbristruotibri;! 5Tiie)i safni^ 
bri'’;'the;; :rbdd*^betwfeenV‘puriimer<';
involving deer, mPst pthera'. Ini 




/ Peritloton;; proper:; .Traffic; 
lights at Main arid Eckhardt have 
appreclabiy ^cut ;'d^n^ 
at * this ; IriteriibcHbn:; Motpriste 
are generally/* cautious In iThe 
sehbol zbnp, with; " the
mostv. often ■ repeated/ InfracHons
being failure to tstop / behind
school buses wlien they, arb loadv
irig br^ unloading.;'';:;-;;:;;;;-?#;,
5 Between Wade ;
Three; accldbrits .ciSMi*®d -by;folb 
uro ‘ to rtarial; Vvhen lenvlbg; Hie 
curb, '




lAweiv 'Bench ; rind marainata , 
Rpadi Sharp oiirvo And bUrid lri^ 
tersbctloii:; Five; accldbrits ;from 
faUing to'make; the curve; three 
eomslbns' at HieTntoriieetipni; -
Ki'iigoFs HIllMbo arid woathor
coridltlons.f Targoiy^Ao:#^*^’^^;^
Thore’ wore five sldeswlpeB and 
Too Triany' mbtorlsts httdi tho un­
healthy habit of crp^dliin on The
Writormrin^s IIUI t.MosHy speedy 
VpIIow Urikoi Tcet teurves and 
Speed,-'
Continued on Pago ,8) ;;
i(CM®COSs®AiLE:^
or of;plri8'ori;tHG road mrip, shoAirig/pvbciBe plaebsiwhero 
riccldonts bccurrocl during tho mat; yoar< JIoavily bunched 
pins indicate danger apotrt. Pin-pointiniT of the area bo- 
tWGon Summorlancl and Westbanlc is Incomplotei Smaller
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patient A. ' R. McCallum 
New Zealand. Continuing
QUEEN;ELI;£ABETH pauses to chat \vith wheelchair 
duringiher visit to the public hospital in Christchurch, 
their busy 'rbiiiul ;of activities, the Queen .and the Duke of Edinburgh were greeted 
by-the swirl ofbagpipe.s as they arriyed at DunedinVN.Z.,'’the city’considered more ^
■ Septfish’^b^d ^by ;other; outside/Scotland; ; . ;
-KEREMEOS;^ At the annual 
ipeetlng of the local association 
tO;the Girl Guides "and Brpwnles 
th A following were elected .for the 
clin-ent year: president, M.rs, .1, 
H. East; vice-president, -Mrsi J. 
A; Mackenzie; secretary; Mrs! A. 
Van ■ Unen;. 1 reasurer,. Mrs. A. >’■ 
Beck; bad ges, Mrs- Wi Crtrkl 6. 
abd membership, Mrs. C! Lawler. 
'iThe meeting was held at Ihe 
borne of Mrs, Van .Unen with 
l4i'.s. E. Ramsay 'ancT Mrs. C. Lflw- 
lor as hoste.s.ses. Satisfactory ro- 
ppi’ts were received and, ap­
proved. Mi's. J. A.'Sykes liad 
kindly consented to carry on 
with the Brownies until .such 
time as a successor- to Mrs. A. 
■larrl.s, who had resigned because 
of ill health, could be found. At 
the meeting Mr.s. E. Ramsay gen­
erously undeidook this all-im|jort- 
ant wor k and'Mrs. .Syke.s will as­
sist Mrs. Ramsay and Mi-s. Bui-- 
dett for a few, weeks. After the 
meeting, Mrs. J. A. Maekenzlo 
3f-ovided a sei-los of games and 
contests whicti caused much am­
usement. The meeting closed with 
the serving of refie.shinents.
. .. ■' + * ■ ‘ »l>.. * -i -i. V ' ■
V The' pistriel Zone Council -meet- 
bg bf,:ihe Canadifin, Lcgibh and 
,,ts,AuxlUarie.s;w|l;l'he,held-hi the 
Leglpn;,bidldlng.’bextSunday;af- 





Annual ' fruit v growers! 
•tauqua- ‘ at the Hotel • 
Charles last r Wednesday 
addresses//by ian Came, district 
! horticulturist:* Salmon Ann,/ Dn 
D. V; Fisher, Summerland Exper- 
imentaliStation, John Smith, sup-
anagjs^luid Surp-
m'erland&H^ntomblogical'- iabora-' 
lory. ■ . - -
- ^Plirrg' descitptive ! slides * Mr, 
Came :tbucb^"bn; various phases 




we^ “gi/blch^.; i 2.;/FertUizers^v— 
iri:Andst:(dk^agan; /^soils nltro- 
geriiis f the / only *1denient usually 
! necessaryf In the majority: of our 
: soij^thA^inpst satisfactory,! type 
! to iise ■; is! ainmpnium liltrate. ' 3.
Mineral ! supplements ; : these
Sare|avmust;;,Indudev boron,! zinc, 
rnangsmese/famfl^ 
pii^: as! sprays! to "tree!foliage.
/' Some doubf exiiitsv as to; whether 
!::thes^/!%iemebt^:!/^Hbuld;jb^,cdny 
bined with!insecticidal materials 
and until this .situation is.clari 
fie(l£applyr ininerahr supplem^
/ alonp: br!'Nvith!iD0tv ;dniy.:!4.!Mul 
. chipg^yqitngitrees^-with 
"!!'' A/:;g66d!f pi‘adlce‘'.^here./ 'shay 
ing^V eap I be,'’applied; at vreaspn 
! ‘ able! cost5 It * piPyldes'more: uni 
! forni! sollitehipex^tureiahdFmdi^ 
iure condltl6h|S^!!arid!;m^^^
!! h u al Iwded 'grdwth!!^^^
: tr6r!-;^vrtp-bneAslpgleime^^ddi blit 
rathef a gon^blbabdn qf-^etlTldds 
!!*. is-!ustally::'n^essary.!! tp-iprewnt 
: : rriqitse ;damkgj|,itp!|ree^?'!'//!!’!;"
Other pl^Readdalt'w^ 
eluded, Irrigat|6h; eroHldu of 
' fd<!ta;,;;;pyercn)WdlnR:''5^-Itree^i 
and cover ; in oildliloh; 
Mr;: Carae!^ examples 
of root itrqubleR .occasionally^ 
cnooiihtereii Iti,young trees 
such os ’ crown -gall, hairy 
root afid wbUy aphid damage*
Dr. Fisher- v dealt.i with frul 
thinning,!; techniques.! sReylowlng 
sib’ay! thlpnlng! recomniprjbatlbns 
for apples,/he^iridted: that results 
will'always'!yary V/ltoipi^year^ 
year; and*!frpm !p^ to; or- 
chai'di but! Iq^tKe rnialn the pro­
cedure hks'stiiyeri! the ; Industry 
money.-Thb;<! main ehahge over 
last year is that hormones should 
bo applied Pipy,: with gun spray­
ers and they ghould not lx? ap- 
'idlcd to varieties earlier than Me- 
IiUosli or to. DellcIoui>i or Stay-
There Is no qiilek meiliod 
developed, as yet, for pears. 
There lias been no experience 
with ehorries hut tills might 
he possible by using about 
onoflialf pint Kilgerol per 100 
gallons,::
For apricots, poaches and 
prunes there Is no, firm recom­
mendation but any grower In- 
torestod . might try, chemical 
sprays on a few Iroos. Suggested 
materials and rates may bo ob­
tained from local district horti­
culturist 6ff Ices,
III addition to 
Or. Fisher sitoweil altonwto 
‘ manual metiiU4U iiiv.M.,..ig 
I'libber-tlpped clubs (or apri. 
iiots, and water sprays, wire 
claws or faggots of pninlngs 
for apricots and peiuilies.
Mr, Smith talked on inflect and 
dlfloaso control. Ho noted the situ- 
a lion has changed completely 
from pre-war days In regard to 
melhod of application, type of 
Mpray materials and •prevalence 
0r reflpectlvo .Insects anti dlHoasos. 
Prior, to 1U<10, codling moth was 
the fruit grower’s number ono 
enemy. !
With the'Introdiictlon of 
Diyr a mlroolo happened and 
codling moth was all but oil. 
niiiiated. Lately, thoro has 
lieen a sltglit hiilldiip of this 
pest lieeaiiso many growers 
are not mUiering strictly to 
the spray calendar rveom* 
inendatlons.
Mr, Smith advocated plnlt spray
malathibn for. mite control.
; Malathibn "is preferable to epara- 
:h)dh,!he. said, because it is-safeb 
to haniffle and getsia greater yari-' 
ety of’ ' insects. Earwigs are' be­
coming troublesome, especially, on 
apricots!. and j Mr. Smith pointed
calendar!;; , v r, i;
/Newest threat to the apple 
grower 'here V is ) OUe; ! q^^^ the 
;ahd mb^! soridus . Of 
in the, rest! of 
the wbrld: ahd: that is.; apple 
scab.: it . is not .Iqiqwa the 
spr<^d ipf ! the! disei^^ Here 
is duA;to:';yatiatiqn!in {climate 
or thb!’evblutibh!!-^^ 
strain./!/!'/'■! ■:;!'/;■:! .!;;!•!;*'''!:■ 
if the! climate- is to blame, it 
may be cleaned !up. .in ; due course 
but if it is evolution: of !a!vnew 
strain it ‘ may remain a problem 
indefinitely: *! lA {bhy! case! {l^lr, 
■Smith'adVise(4hd6pti€)h/*bf-Ats^| 
cial spray! schedule /for/ this year;
! : Mr;/ poymlhg{gave /the{history 
of' deyelqph^t :!f6ff{; ,bqh^ 
^pra^rs./’ lt! was /thelmeed!/! 
faster;! easier!sprayingii!entailihg 
less* man power that prompted 
{development ’ of ; Xautbmatic TO 
centrate! sprayers, he!.said- 
{ He shewed slides which!-! pb 
.trayed! this.deyelbpmeht frqm the
acquisition ' of a !buffalb. turbine 
rnachjne in; 1946''t6!;the! modern 
mbdel^:' available {jqday , •!;:':; ! 
:sMr.! iDqv^iihg > !concludqd,. by 
Str*esslng!the fact:;that/sizes arid 
•arrangeriierits! of; mozzles, - .speed 
of: trayel,;'pbsltlbri: of! ti-aybl :uri- 
der jtrees/'Ure all* important* for 
bespresults ^ when .using these 
sprayers.
Parks Board is welt aware of 
City. Council’s policy of replac 
ing trees which ‘.have had! to be 
removed, but the* parks board 
sees ho percentage in planting 
trees on streets which are with 
out curbing,! ,
In a letter toi.councll on Mon­
day, the parks board .stated it 
was prepared to plant trees to 
replace -those recently remoyec 
from Government street ari'cl 
Nelson ayenue/qn the first stre 
completed//with'curbing. - 
'The board: stated it had ex^ 
perience in! pianting trees bri uri- 
developed!! streets, with; the ,Te! 
suit !the; trees!; were, considerably, 
damaged' by vehicular, traffic. !
“A -good , point!’, ’ commented 
Aldernian F; C. Christian, .as the 
letter! was ordered filed.
The / Seaof' Japan; dividing 
Japan!- from 'Kbrea is alinbst 
tideless, forimbst of the year.
Keremoos.-Caw.ston Rod Ci-o.ss 
held a .succos.sful meeting horn 
bn Thursday evening. Reports 
tbld' of. the raising of last year’s 
canvass and of 105 individuals 
donating blood. Mi-s- J. C. .Clarke 
in reporting on: blbhd donors said 
that the procuring of the .school 
bu.s for transportation of donors 
tb Pentieton had fa'eilltated iriat- 
tel-.s considerably. The following 
bffiCer.s Avere elected:, president, 
Mr.s, S. R. ,Mancry: vice;j[n-e‘ii- 
debt; Mi.s's^E. Dunnett; secretary, 
Ki G. 'L. .■Mackenzie;.: trea.surer, 
Jy A; Mackenzie;' directors, Mi.ss 
J^’G. Dugdale, Mr, and Mr.S. J,' H. 
yyorsfpld, Mis.s Helen Pyne,: M r^; 
•J;' H.- East, Mrs; J. C. Glai-ke, Mrs 
. Harkbr- ahd!‘Mrs; GpoF- 
I^rs.' J.; H. East was’ c-hasen:dele-, 
gate lb the provincial 'cbnferehce. 
I^J was decided to delay plan.s for 
.the: annual cariyass fbr 'furids; un­
til a • meeting/:;which will! iblipW 
immediately after the coriyentiqh.
;^;Larry. Metz, yyhp! has . been !so’: 
ilppsly Jill in! Periticton!jmip:im^^
Minshull,!Who both pHd, thb .mls- 
fortririb * to; sustain.; leg; irijuj-les 
wlille skating on the ouldobr.rink 
here last week, are hotli 'recover- 
ihg sttllKfrietoi-ily!;
, Local' Girl Guides were vi.siied 
Iasi. i’uesday at their regular 
meeting by tlie District Commls- 
vSiorie!r,. Mrs. liinls Brown, of Pen­
ticton: ' ■"' ,/
'liiG monthly meeting of the 
Women’s A.S.sociation to the Un­
ited Church waR hbld on its re­
gular? meeting 'day at the home 
of Mrs. F. Barnes with Mrs. F. 
McCord and Mi-.s.'W. Cbrklo as 
hoslo.sses. The Devotional period 
was ted by Mrs. J, B. M. Clarke. 
Plans were madd for a .sale of 
' homecook’lng and a Valentine tea 
in the Elks‘Hall ohj^Salurday af- 
iernociri. ' ' t
/' ;/■' '*’■ : ' -
-.There was a good attendance 
at; the annual Chautauqua siion- 
sqred by (he Chautauqua Coni- 
mitleo of the Okanagan Agrlcul- 
tural ClUh hero on 1’uesday; when 
A. Smith, supervislng hortreul- 
tiu-lst, of tlie district, chairman of 
Ihb committee .spoke on control 
of, orchard .diseases arid in'secls; 
Ralph Downing, enlbrnblogist, 
-.Sumhierlarid,- covered ihe subject 
of: cohcentriito,! spraytrig m'a- 
clilnos: DiV Donald y. Fisher, also 
of the .Summei-land Experimental 
Station dealt!with blossom thin- 
riing apd Ian? C. Carrie took as 
his subject orchard cultural mo- 
Ihod.s.’
' • , ♦ >}i ♦
Ernest ’.Ramsay • has received 
o f (ici al word of, h 1 s ,,appoi ntmen t, 
IS postmaster hero. Mr, Ram.say 
succeeds. Fred G, Stephens, who 
resIgUed ia.st, year to enter bus!- 
ne.ss for him.self;, Mi.ss' Freida 
Llddicqat has, been acting po.st- 
ma.ster: slribe Mr- Stephens' re.sig- 
nation. W, B. Stewart, i-ural mail 
courier Is back on the job, fol­
lowing- .some weeks’ leave of-: ab­
sence because of dlriess.
/g^irndparenfs,!
Gri Smith.^ ? '
Mr; and" Mrs!!W,
KAMLOOPS Four goals In 
the opening period was the mar-, 
gin t hat moved ' Kamloops Elks 
into .second place in the 0,SAHL 
for the fir.st time tlii.s .sc.-isoii 
when they .slipped pasl Trail 
Smokontei-.s of the WrHT,''l-.3 here 
last iilglil. ,
'rho game’was a wide open, 
fast pa.ssing affair that sent the 
full house home happy. Elks 
broke fast in the opener with 
Andy Clovcchok and Bud Evan.s 
blinking .the ‘light oneo each 
while Don “.Slat.s" Slater, playing 
a driving game, beat Seth Marlin 
twice.
Smokies „came back in the sec­
ond frame with playing coach 
Moe Young breaking the goo.se 
egg at 2:.'30 .and Apps Doroboy 
making the scorosheet reufl .1-2 
at the six minute mark, BoMi 
Hal Gordon in the Elk ndt and 
Martin between the Trail jjipes 
held off all attacks until 1.3:51 of 
I lie third frame when Young 
whistled the rubber past Gordon 
from just inside the blue line.
With a po.sslble tie on the fire 
Young pulled.,goalie Martin al 
18:35 when Kamloop.s’ Bud Evans 
was thumbed to the penally box 
on a tripping! call. Trail pushed 
hard with every.man up but Elk 
coach Ken Ullyot proved a mast­
er at getting the face off diop 
and Kamloops controlled things 





Mr;, and Mrs; Grover Crowder 
left bri Moridky for; a?iioliday in 
New We.stmiristor.
BANQUET FOR JAYCEES
V City? Cquricil- wilb entei^ln del­
egates do,* the - provincial * Junior 
Chamber of ' Cornrnerce conven­
tion/ to: be -held hei:-e in May at 
a’ civic : banquet; / On Monday, 
couhoil; ./aliqeat)^ V $300 for the 
ey^t! /.but;' decreed *that ! {this
amount; wquld/i/ule out any pos
. ...... . !5ibility/cri*any further!cash grant
Q'^aedylicg, and ,, David to the Jaycees.
(Continued fi-bm Pago One)
tl>e new.
Following! two lengthy and 
comprehensive reports, that giv 
on by board ch'airman Young and 
hospital administrator, Eugene 
Macdonald, Miss Helen McTav- 
ish, director . of nurses,’ review 
ed the year from her working 
level. Reports were also! receiv 
ed from Mrs: D: H. Tully, in 
coming 'president! of the Senior 
Hqspital Auxiliary, Mrs. A. Ear 
VVells, immediate: past president 
bf the Junior: Hospital Auxiliary! 
and Mrs. A. •/Rqthfield,. repre 
sending: .the.; registered nurses.
; ‘^Tho! chalrrnari’s and! adminis- 
trator!.s reports ,are published, in 
full,! in iho third section! of this 
■issue.':.... 5-: '■:!:■.;/
8
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
Thomas James O'Conpell
Mr. !0’Cbnneil is another native of 
pentidqri ; bn the {driving staff of O.K. 
Vdlley!. .;. he wa raised and
took!his schooling here; He’s familiar 
vvith most of our routes since he’s been 
with the firm almost two years now. 
Married and settled here in Penticton, 
he is alsoon active member of the 
local Reserve Army group.
•■■!!!;!! !Phones; 41 jtS!/■!/:,!/:!!::■,! r
l33 Winnipeg Street : {Pentieton
CAWSTON
GAWSTj(!)N very {success 
£ul' {crlobage /party: was? held»last 
Saturday at the.home of ,Miss E. 
J. Durinqtt wlth' Mrs. J./Sandei* 
son’co-hbatess: Tliere!were/18 per 
floris ■ present; Mrs. Busk, and Mr. 
{^iriclalb; :! lurried ;iri . the!-/ highest 
seorea/tyhilq’Mrs! Z.!Wltt. arid J. 
East won!the!boohy;prlzes!!Pi’0- 
ceods of the !paHy are for • the 
Queen Alexandra Sblarluni for 
CrlppledChlldren. ■
Mr, uncr Mr.s. Jim Dawson tire 
currently hoUdaylrig In Califor­
nia. . ■■*'., ■ /■ ■ :V ■ ■ * Di‘ * ,
Frientls of Mrs, J, 'Trigg regret 
<0 hear that she is a patient In 
Penticton HoHpital, ■ ; *
! Mirs, J. Bush, hoifi been ieaehlng 
home,economics at the Keremeos 
high school lor two
J; (Farmer) Buflh! has token 
over the barber shop at Kero- 
meos, ■■:,;
The Stomwlnilors Square Dance 
Dance Club will 1»o guests of the 
Keremeos Square Dance Club this 
coming Saturdayr
,'■■■',■:■/,,.,■*;■■■,■♦
The now floor has been com­
pleted in the Cawston Hall and 
the square dnneo club had a guy 
evening on Friday initiating the 
floor.
* ♦ 'I-
A, B. Swan has returned to 
Prince George area after spend­
ing tlio winter wltli HlK family,III 4i ' !■ !'■,■:
Mrs. GommlU entorlalnod 38 
ladles at a progressive whist par­
ty and social ovqnlng last Friday. 
Mrs. McGinn had the highest 
Hcoro and Mrs, Nowhort won the 
booby prize, Pro(;qeda of the par­
ly word for Queen Alexandra So* 
larlumt'"",;
* iii * ,
Miss E. J, Dunnett and Mrs. 
GommlU reported on the suc­
cessful card parlies hold In their 
homos whore $9,50 and $0.65 was 
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Thii U juit oho of the borgaini available In our furniture 
dopartrnent. Thiere are many more arid you Would be 
well ddyUed to vlilt our furniture department now during
! our!blti:r«brudry!i«le.:!.:'::::4!, ■,!:■;!!!::
At sensationally now low pJrleos. This deluxe precision sew­
ing machine sows forward or backward at tho flick of d lever. 
Has rotary bobbiri with automatic bobbin winder. Portable 
has rich alligator eovofod carrying case, while the Modbrne 
and Queen Anno are Incased In a deep walnut, exclusively 
styled cabinet, Comufoto with attachments, Fully guar­
anteed.":/ ■ :/■/■.■:';;■:!!!'!%!:>!’/!,■■::'/■//'/!■■
THE NEW rtlATINO MARVEL.
RAD^T RLECTRIC
llliilili
Now TiJ// can own the vvorld’^ 
most modern and elTiclent heat­
ing system--GLASSHIJAT. 
There is no dirt, no noise, no 
odor, no radiators, '('urnace, 
motor, pipes, no fuel storage 
8pac(} needed, , '
*QLASSmA^%so 




Phone 303C Poniiotpn:1^0Aoh 20Lilaindtroot
Take advantage of the special prices now being 
offered onfall Baby Photos — you’ll want to pre­
serve forever those ondcaritig expressions and 






restores ihu "Incim-y 





and other Houiohold 
/;:::.!Appllanc®i.3!:/.,::’'
r 11 For id 11 ho necessary 
• " innierlnlsto don* 
compicin Joli
BUY THE HANDY FRIOfiN ENAMEL KIT
!HH^EHHEHSI^238HBimifiimCaHnRRsBHtSIliHB
:*■ I //
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The Hospital Reports
Penticton’s splendid new hospital has 
almost completed its first year of opera­
tions and, according to reports presented 
to the annual meeting of the hospital 
society last night, that first year has had 
many gratifying features.
Of paramount interest to the commun­
ity is the fact that an anticipated loss of 
$35,000 as predicted by the board some 
lime ago was cut to some $15,000 on 
actual operations, and further reduced 
through profits of a non-operational 
character to a net loss of only about 
$9,500. Under all the hazards and un­
certainties of the first year of operation 
of a new and larger institution, and con­
sidering the fact that the hospital’s over­
all budget involves some $400,000 the ‘ 
outcome, is a very real triliute we think, 
to business-like mahagement and direc­
tion.
The chairman of the board, John t. 
Young, has also emphasized that the 
future can be expected to yi^ld increased 
efficiency with an even better balanced 
budget, with the disappearance of Cu-
Sensible Leg islation
At the last session of the British Co­
lumbia Legislature approval without dis- 
sejit was given to a bill to regulate mar­
ginal development along new highways. 
The fact that it was unopposed by any 
party shows a general recognition of the 
need to protect public investment. The 
bill itself was a carry-over from the for­
mer government which the new govern- 
• mfent carried through and placed on the 
statute books. !
strangulation of arterial 
highways, built at enormous cost, paid
public, pre­
sents a serious problem to governments 
eyierywhere on this continent. There has ' 
been reluctance to restrain commercial 
errterpnses from locating wherever they, 
may believe there ■ is business offering; 
yet as the density of motor traffic in­
creases it has become obvious that trunk
ture deficits indicated.
Penticton is proud of its new hospital, 
as it is, but it vvili be even more plOased 
in the news that the project’s affairs 
reflect ■ capable supervision.
Symbolic of -the program of the hos­
pital, we also feel, are the special courses 
bf training completed by the adminis­
trator, Mr. Macdonald, and in course of 
completion by the superintendent of 
nurses. Miss Walker. It is such facts as 
the.se, we submit, that demonstrate that 
the Penticton hospital is a purposeful 
institution. , ,
In any operation of this size, that 
there can be commentary and criticism 
goe.s without saying. That there will al­
ways be a place for constructive interest, 
the board members them.selves will be 
the first to stre.ss. . ,
Penticton, however, can take a carefiil 
look at the fir.st year of. stewardship of 
our new hospital and ea.sily reach the 
conclusion that, on the whole, an im­
portant job is receiving the handling it 
de.serves.
but in explaining the intention of the 
bill the government gave assurance that 
there will be full co-operation with mun­
icipal councils and planning boards in 
organized districts.
This legislation is framed in .such a 
way as to place very wide authority in 
the hands of the minister of public 
works; but from a practical point of 
view it is difficult to gee how control 
over ribbon development could be exer­
cised^ otherwise. Situations are bound to 
arise which coiild not be foreseen in a 
Singlb piece of legislation, and it will’be 
necessary to;deal with eath ;case:on its 
merits. So long as the act is ihterjn’eted 
fairly and reasonably there can betlittlb 
valid i objection to it, though fhe minis­
ter is likely to encounter opposition from 
theitype of individual who seesTa 'h
Indian Rbpe SALE LEADER!
MATCHED WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
® Waterfall front ® Polished brass pulls ® LcirgO 
double six drawer dresser ® Plate mirror
• Four drawer chest • 4'd" Panel style bed.
Beautiful Furniture ^ IRR 00
Priced for you....  .....  I
HARDWOOD FOUR DRAWER CHESTS^
Polished walnut finish. Modern bar brass E?,A
Fine value .....  ....
“Buy Witt Confidence’^
>ulls,
74rt'ront!St. ■I Penticton, B,0,
m
there’s a move
pighways ^annot fU^lL their ^j^im^y . ]ji^}Ti^^y l,uilt'i ab^^^
commercial".
:ocl^^oes further than control of, roadside 
cdhnnercial ventures. It is aimed also at 
npreyenting the cross-hatching of provin- 
ciab roads with 'local roads likely to 
cdusecorigesti6nofarterialtraffic.Ap- 
pliicationdf this restriction will affect the' 
doii^elopment projects of local authorities*
Rkt He Stays On
■One of the subjects that never fails tb 
fiiid a responsive ear is that which deals 
w of Primed Minister
; CIturchill 'from active public life.
,Few writers sum up the repetition of 
speculative stories as did the editorial 
writer for the Peterborough Examiner,
^:w|i:en";he::said:':., ....' ■ .
.“Churchill has always been going to 
retire—- according to b,ther people. 
Whon'he was a lonely back-bencher be­
tween the two world wars they said he 
' was a spent man. When he was, preach*.
; ing against the danger of Hitlerism from 
1933 to 19,38 they said he was a man who 
had'his day and was now old and crack­
ed; When he was defeated in the 1945 
olpcti()n.s, ikwas .said that that was tho 
end of his great career; ho would retire 
loathe House of Lords and his old
ifj
The Mail Situation
;As was emphasized in a recent,odi- 
toriar fn The Vernon News, the govern­
ment of Canada appears dotorminod 1o 
pi’pceodwith the propo.sL!d increase in 
fii^^t class rate of postage as from April 
1, By percentngOH, these increases are of 
large proportions. Local service will be 
; incroasod from three to four cents and 
oiitslde service from four to five cents, 
thlis giving Canada one of the highest 
charges in the world.
; reading of tho debates of the House 
provides some interesting figures on 
oporations of the postal service. There 
should oxi.st (luito wide general agreo- 
mOnt with tho statement of the Post* 
mastor General that the “department i.4 
a service department (of government) 
and should, within reason, pay its way.”
I la have the dopartmont^s oporations 
subsidized from the gcnei’al revenues 
rather than have those using the service 
pay all charges Is .quito unsound.
^riio position would , seem to bo tliat 
expondltures in the next fiscal year will 
bplncreasod by $13,600,000 for the im­
plementation of tho five-day, forty-honr 
wOpk for employees and for a general 
Increase in salaries and improvements 
Tor mall conrlors,
These are facts which cannot ho ig* 
noTod a n d cortnin I y 1 m provomonts in the 
lot 2)f postal workers are overdue. But
t Apply grtlyitpiiut^^^
constiaictipn; All Who ihignt contemplate 
locating Alongside a highway thus' arc 
forewarned; and there should be no Aard* 
ship ;tp anyone;, \AItOgether this App^ 
to be a sourd;pieCe bf lPgislatioiri;:;and An 
essential' one if waste Of public; m^
Is to be prevented. Kelowna Courier.
Letters to the editor must carry the name and address of the 
sender, Pen- names will be accepted for publicatioii but preference 
.will be.given,id letters published over the writer's own name.
The’Editor,, ^ .
The. Penticton; Herald. ,
' .BRIDGE^-And'PREMIER T ■
A.s; an^bld fariner! like
to comment On* the short-sigh t ed- 
riess of; the; man,Who is suppos­
ed; tabeTayOring the welfare of 
the'locahty ;;ahd cotmtry,^; 
Iwlifieali?gaim^“-Byjn6w, ME^Beh- 
hi^tTnuSt hAvA seenithe;mistakes 
madei;;byT-fo|;nier.t.goyernmeri]te 
duringwO;pASt|45lyearS|!|The5;cdd 
Granvilleybi-idge ' and; the PGE
bridge, Kelovvna vypuld be the 
leadquarters of Okapagah for all 
time to,come.;
If Mr. Bennett gets this road 
.slartedi even jf he' does not, fin- 




age with the adulatiohs of the Crpw^d TCr 
their great war leader! -Last year! whbA 
he suffered a stroke, was a:gaih his;And. 
Now, batk from Bermuda and with great 
internAtiohal conferences lobmirig, he is 
once more said to be oh' the point' bf 
retirement; T' ■ v
“The only validity, in all these stories 
of hi.s withdrawal from public life Cap.be 
in this:: he cannot forever outlive' the 
rumors of. his retirement. He = is now in 
hi.s eightieth year, and ob.servera at Ber­
muda last month repbrted him' ^visibly 
enfeebled’ in body, though mentally 
agile. He is becoming old and worn-after 
many decades of great responsibilities 
and lavish expenditures of energy; These» 
on any other man would have been call-, 
od unbearable responsihilltlos and reck- 
lo.ss spending of his health.”
upkeep’hf barges! Would in my 
N.orih: vapebu
ing To; ib^pen : ih^ the'‘-jpkahagari! 
Mr., Bennett' shpuld know* by now, 
that The' Naramatawbad And also
oT tbeTlakAThayeltbflbe ;bUiiTTn 
the vAeaij lfuttirb:;T'ATT;see':'it!dhe 
bridge . acrbss' thA Iqke Will be a 
nuisance fori regattas (sailings), 
Tlie only thihg l wib m 
■iacross;^ thCiv.'water 
h^dy^fdr anyqrieTq 
iti;Aeciret; the same 'as practised 
bn the First Narrows Bridge In 
Varicquyer.^
NqW, V; if the Hbn;; Preniler 
wants to do; .something worth 
While ioAHls riding; and also for 
the sunAupdihg distrlct^ I, would 
like'tb suggest a trip, by: car from 
Westbridge along The. Mean- River 
Road -to Summit - The' farmers 
on the .'summit told me In 1918 
that; by going .up'In the hill side, 
a man could sep Lake Okanagan 
from the summit. By making a 
road from Kelowna or Rutland to 
connect with the road from West*
the Pofltma.'itor General is on much loss 
solid ground when lie tries to show that 
the abolition of the stamp tax on cheques 
has nothingdo do with the contempiuted 
boosts. Loss of revenue duo to the elim­
ination of postage for the payment -of 
the tax on choquoH and remittances 
amounted to $7,500,000. The 1962-63 
lostal surplus •— before removiil of the 
,ax -— was $6,600,000 HO that the deficit 
)y Anrll will bo at least $1,000,000. The 
position is that had tho tax been retain­
ed, the post offleo would have had to 
, find only half the total $13,600,00 reve­
nue now needed for salaries and other 
oxponsoH. !
Anothor ivspoct of wide general in­
terest to Areas, such as the Okanagan, 
located away from metropolitan centres, 
i.s the Increasing use being made of air­
mail at rojjfular first class rates, Wonder­
fully fast service between Toronto or 
Montreal and VornonV for Instance,,is 
scarcely a suitable substitute for an in­
furiatingly slow exchange of mall ho* 
tween Vernon an d Penticton or Kelow­
na. Some oti the money now being ox- 
ponded so lavishly for *'all up” mall via 
tho nationally owned oirlinev and hence 
responsible to some extent at least for 
the contemplated Increases, might be 
utilized to improve services olsowhoro; 




^cityf parks cbbardgeatiinates^ 
4954jAte-:-set:;atJi^e!767i';pdw|^hS 
ebuy^r 4; CitW:! wi th;!; AT lAi^i^tlbn; 
at' least 4f dirty times 'that 
tictbn,''!Tiasf'seY'itS:;.park^;b^





■ ' ! t^v!
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■*.. —i ;■ .* • , ^ — - S ■ - . . .I......• ■■
estimat^yAt; $930,cip0!;jthay ■; 
times .ThAlamqimtlAptiTqtSFbhTIC;!'
tbniT SuAimerlartd TibArksT
asks fqr4$4!bM ;biTal^dt;20 tbAes 
less than taskecl ‘by:;thb|3Pehtictbn 
board.; .^ These^ . e^iriTateS T^seem 
totally v but; of ' line to me!' add 
why! is the arena nat self .sup­
porting?-';';v-';:v4 ' .,,4;
' I; wish tq, suggest that the city 
spend a whole lot less on; spqr( 
and frills and more oh necessary 
Items such as pavement arid Pen­
ticton C^reqk, which, latter , will bb 
washing town Main street this 
sumrher ahd'Jntb! my ovvri baAe^ 
hient,. ns Mr. Harris Told me! 
somethihg 1 would not relish at 
all, arid for the creek, project you 
only Appropriate $40,000; ; * 4-' 
Are parks more necessary to 
the city, than holding Pentlotbri 
Creek whore. It. belongs?
iiqGo Du Mont,
4 902 Government street.
Pioneer Bays
iO shears i ago iiils week ^ 
Penticton Board of Trade ap­
proved ri' Ynbtlop calling for ro- 
mbvnl of taxation of land for od- 
ucatlonnl purpose,s , . . C. W, 
•StewaiT, was re-elected to a sec­
ond term as president of the Pen­
ticton Hospital Board . . . Cit­
izens'. Rehnbllllallon Committee 
swung Into action by sending out 
a circular for a Job survey .... 
Council passed a bylaw to In- 
crense the reeve's salary, to $1000 
annually and that of council; to 
.$500 . , .. There were Indications 
that the Aquatic Club would be 
taken over by council ... Dave 
Smith garage, .on Naramata road, 
was destroyed by fire ... Prin­
cipal L, R. Boggs, addressing the 
P-TA, told of functions of the 
proposed Ponlloton technical 
school,,, W. T. Heet was chosen 
to head (ho Penticton Scout As­
sociation . . . Adam Sthrlc was 
recipient of the Summerland 
Good Cltl'/enshlp Cup.
20 years ago tilts week 4 
Growers of tliO South Okriria- 
gan opposed a suggestion that 
W. E. Haskins,'pfealdont: of the 
BCFGA, drop out of' the picture 
as far as tho now Grower Stab­
ilization Board Is concerned , , 
Irrigation rate was sot at $14 per 
acre . , , Council decided to go 
ahead with the SUaha flats dfaln- 
age scheme at a cbet of $2,718 ;.. 
Warmest January on rocortV was 
established at Summerland Ex- 
porlmontnl Station with an aver- 
ago temperature of' 33.51. . . , 
A rich strike was reported at the
Dbminton Mine In Fnlrvtow 
Camp . . . Council heard a com 
plaint that some of The relief 
men on Pontletori Creek clean 
Ing work were not exerting thorn*, 
selves unduly . ... R. S, Wilton 
was re-elected .ohnlritian of the 
Pentieton school board ! ; . 4159 
sportsmen gathered for tlio an 
mml Penticton Rod and Gun .Club 
banquet ... A petition from The 
1.3 garage and service statloris In 
Penticton asked council\to' grnrit 
ho' more llconsos to operators ,of. 
such businesses. * - - .
80 years ago thlS;^A'ook J , ' 
District fruit growers hoard n 
suggestion that ploco-Work should 
be abolished in pacltlnghbusos; 
tliore should bo more unlforirilty 
bf pack put up Throughbut the 
valley and that Intbnal compel I- 
tlon was the cause of :groat loss 
to growbrs .:. .'uPlbwors; Wore 
blooming In the OkonagniV ',
A. T, Howe was olocted president 
of the AssoolAtod GroWors,
E, Engen, of PontlotonV won sec­
ond prize In the Canadian clmm 
plorishlp. skl Jump at Banff..,, 
22, persons were Injured In a 
train wreck vAt Chilliwack as 
heavy rains caused washouts In 
the Coquihplla . . . A petition 
was being prepared hero asking 
for a now post office . . . The Ok­
anagan highway, Just north of 
Summerland, I was *4 declared Jm* 
POBBO bio . . 4 Over $1,000 , was 
raised for the proposed camp* 
site at Skaha Lake .,. For every 
pUrohaso worth 50 cents at p, 
Burn's Moat Market A pound bf 
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fexeEPTfdKAXLf good Ipote 
intelligent black Labrador nme. 
Apply to O; W.'Hembllng, 
Oyamd,,.B:C.-
hi%0 lots, double plumblng„somO
K>a^
OMuMlfied Advertising 
Cash with Copy - ; 
liianlmum charge .aOf 
(tee line,.one Inser­
tion
One line, subsequent 
insertions <lOC'
One line, 13 consec­
utive'insertions 7Mio
liRpM'iAC de&
I quick 'sale^' Gall^',2^S. y»H ^
1 OR TRADE Six acr,es ArcUarq 
^rhCusG and earage at Peach
• Count five average 
.'words or 30 letters,
’including ‘spaces, to <x^e Herald is perman
the line.) .. ent' holder oi the Tor-/
• nortin nt'Thanks. Eh-■ ■ -lMpiMBMHW|W||M|MHWWMiMHMWM onto Type Foundry';
.^gements, Births, for best-set adver-
' iteatta, ' eto.i ARnoRifttion tlsement among BXJ.
Admtlonal words ic ^ Accmditeii Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations ;
Bookkeeping subscription price f3.00 per year by mall sentaUve: Class "A”.'
26c extra per adver- byimall outside Dominion. Newspapers of Canada,
tlsement. Display advertising rates on application. _ ^^2 Bay St.,
The Mason Trophy...
Emblematic of Canada’s, 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, wa6 award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 194* 
and 1946 to the Pen<» 
tlcton Herald.
H1 ■V'' "'i
The Herald was also thO' dinner of tho David f
Williams Cup for. the^'' - ------------ -—
best editorial page lnsi;j 
Canadian weeklies in ?
1939, 1942 and 1944.
modern four room house in 
5Vi! acres, fully planted. Half 
mile from West Summerland con« 
sisting of Newtons, McIntosh, De­
licious and cherries. Equipped 
with sprinkler. system. No nicer 
piece ,o£ property In district. Full 
price? $15,000.00.' Terms, can be 
ai^ranged. ?
We al$6 have’/•! . acre Lake View 
' its, close in, only $1200.00.




lots, generals Store .26X^, .1
basement, t?llyihgf:quart^s^.?g^'
Ago, oil house. I Stock? nnd^ulp:
ment ;!SOPO, 1d!r;pbver.$58,p09v3ga
000 ficash’: bp; take .. service station
BIRTHS
PRIEST —Horn to ’ Pai^and 
Bob .Priest at the
pital on February ,2. . 1954, a 
daughter, Sharofl Mane.
Cross Hospital, Calgai’y, Febru­
ary 5,1954, a'son,.Charles James.
J.'?.'. ' ■. '* ^DEATHS;
WE wish to thank all our many 
friends and neighbors who were 
so kind during' our recent be­
reavement and loss M 
wife and sister,, Charlotte Ann 
Bradley. Special t^nks^^o 
dbctoi's’ and hospital staff fm 
their wonderful care and to Rev. 
Ernest Rands for his kind words.
• ..^william Bradley, and Mrs. 
Mary Smale. , -•
SPECIAL SALE
Rorconditloned Singer dewing Ma 
chines. Good Selection of treadle 
?ahd electric models available, also 
a< few .floor, samples at reduced 
prices; •» ^
SINGER SEWING CENTRE 
374 Main St„ Penticlon, B.C. 
Phone 3114
Singer is the only sewing mach- 
no manufactured in Canada.
SMALL .heat i saW^Mst buying 
ran gC'Th-;? ^[obd;" bon wtion. J P^o 
only ^5.00* Me ' & Me^ Ltd., 201 
Main Sti-eet. Fhohe ’Sqse. /
.953 Morris Minor Convertible, 
ladio, heater, seat covers. Phone 
Don at 3112.
ONE funiishecl (.’abln. also one
light lioirsekceplng room, liol wa­
ter heal. Phone 3384. b-2
FIVE room house, immediate pos­
session. .$56.00 a month. Lease. 
Contact F. W. Brodic. 324 Main 
St.
DID ybh'know you can ? save 
many dbilars :jby>Vl8fflg'Qur ug-
ed appilahde departmem., Every 
thing • reconditioned? and. guaran teeS: It wiU j>ay:y!^:;‘<>
BETTS ,EIECrRlC-LJp-..„,
275 Main St. • i
TATTRIE — Passed away te 
Penticton Hospital. February 9, 
1964' David N& Tattrie, young- 
Son^W and Mrs. Everert 
Tattrie 195 Penticton Aye-t aged
2 years^ Leaving ibesWes^ jteb?,
i ther and father, one .brother,
my, two sisters, Maryette and
I Louise. Grandparent^ Mi. and
ta Mr. and Mrs. G. C. lattne, 
?Nrison. B.G. ; FuneraL ser^s
-wdl'be he^tSil^ l^ndayj^F^UU^^-
.?Sp2iool:m/^Mr; Mate
ating. Committal Children s Plot^
?; i T jtkevlew Cemetery. ' ' ? ■
I wish to thank the staff of
4he.,4PentiGtop Hospital for their 
care and kindnesses 'vilh special 
appreciation to Miss McLeod. Al­
so thanks to Mrs. Gracp Fisher 
of Oliver for her cheery, visits 
and to Cliff Greyell for the use
of a radio. . • • , . ,
• i ^Mrs. L. Andrews.
BEDROOM with home innvilegb's 
for business girl, or gentleman. 
420 Ellis St. Phone 3553 .5-2
STOCKS the^Phbt^apner.Spe
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 





You Get The Best In Used 
Equipment From Your 
f‘Caterpillar ’,
' ; ;';,-i.'..Deiaer,,''^,/:
"Cat” D4, 7J series, LeTourneau 
aitgledozer, ' rear double drum. 
Repaired In our Vernon shop.'30- 
day warranty, f.o.b. Vernon, stock 
Item Fn247 — $5500.00.
AC HDIOW, serial .7672, Carcq 
winch, Isaacson blade,* guards. 4 
cyl„ 80 H.P, GM Diesel. Needs 
only minor repair. As is, f;o.b. 
Vernon, reduced price. Slock item 
FT1822 .:-r- $600q.00. .
Oliver HG42 tractor with Ware 
Loader, «hyd. • Control, bucket, 
blade. Gas' engine. Good condilion. 
As is f.o.b. Vancouver. Stock item 
FT1367. $270(>.p0. .
Adams 101 motor grader. Iiit 
”20”,'engine. 12-ft. blade, 7:00x20 
fi-ont tires. 9:00x24 rear. As is, 
f.o.b. Cranbrook. Stock item FT 
1369 ~ $825.00.
WANTED 120’ of %” water pipe.
Box F6 Penticton- Herald, b-2
WANTED to rent for month of 
July, furbished summer cottage 
or home near beacli at oKa«ja 
or Okanagan Lakes, tliat would 
accommodate five or .six. Phono 
2817 or vvrlto P.O, Box 159. 6-2
MAN to work in orchard with 
experience in spraying, thinning, 
and irrigation. Accommodation 
for married man. Apply Box 20D 
Keremeos, B.C.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America will 
meet February 23rd In lOOF hall, 
at 7:00 p.m. 6-2
REGULAR meeting of Ladles Or­
ange Benevolent Assn, vvili bo 
held Monday, February, 22nd at 
K.P. Hall.
PENTICTON Nurses Annual VaS
lontlnc Cabaret Dance,; Friday, 
February 12, Incola Hotel, Saxle> 
Orchestra, 'rickets $2.00. ' 1-6
RELIABLE help for house work 
and to cook dinner. Two adults, 
small home. 384 Van Homo.
LADIES Aid of St. Ai^rew s 
Presbyterian Church will hold a 
Fall Bazaar, November 6, 1954. ?
USED Beatty green enamel wash­
er In working order. Take it away 
for only $15.00. Mc; &. Mc^.Lld.i 
201 Main Street. Phonfe 3036.
GM671 power unit. "Y" typo, com 
plcte with pulley. Excellent mecli- 
aiilcal condition..30-day warranty, 
f.o.b. Vernon. Stock item FT18i7 
— $4900.00.
Write for free. iUustratod 
used equipment bulletin.
dead or alive , Rteteg
and boiling chickens. U. Schinz, 
973^< Railway Avc.j Phone 5M^.
THERE arc opportunities lor 
eligible men 17, to 39 with a niini- 
mum of Grade VIII or equivalent 
and women with a minimum of 
Grade IX between the ages of 18 
and 29 to train as radio & radar 
technicians. Other attractive 
trades arc open to bolli men and 
women wlio arc able to meet with 
service requirements. Contact tl\c 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon­
days, 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. at tlic 
Canadian Legion. Penticton. 6tf
^DERLY couple require board 
residence in a comfortable lioiric. 
Ground floor only. Phone 5663 
daytime or 3032 evenings. 6-2
IMMEDIA'rELY, experienced wel­
der to work in large maclilne 
sliop in Oliver. Please plione 
Trump LIU.. Oliver 9-2 or wrlle 
Box G6 Ponllidon licruUl,
PENTICTON Ladles Cliolr, Dra­
matic Presentation and Eoncert, 
Wednesday, March 24lli, High 
School Auditorium. \
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society meeting, election of qfll' 
cers, q-hursday, February 11th, 
K.P. Hall al 8:00 p.m. Followed 
by a social.
ST."SAvioiWS Paris47 Fall Ba­
zaar, Saturday. November 13th.
HEAR Rev. (Charles Bat'/.old of 
Vancouver at K.P. Hall, Fridays 
February 12lli at 8:00 p.m. Sub- 
iocl: "'llic "D" Day of Destiny” 
Sponsored by Brltlsli Israel Assn.
SLEEPING or light housekeCp-. 
ing room for gentleman. Phone 
35B6, ' ■ : 5-“
:iNGAGEMENTS
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Games wish
to announce the engagerrmnt 01
their younger daughter, ^Doreen. 
Audrey to Robert ’ Mutch, elder 
?of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
M ‘ • '........
; ^ ? BURNSIDE — Passed away in
I ■ ‘: W54v;Allce.pKfe,y Eum|rfe,lg*
74 yeaxs, formerly^ o| 259, Wadc-
' t AWdsfe bfeloved wile of 'Wil-
i her loving husband, two : SS- Mrs.^Cyril: Ketchell. Pentic-
FOR SALE
HAHDIE ORCHARD — ------rt
Blower attachments . to convert 
ybui*gjgb "niacK|ii0.''13. h;p. and 31
grand! forks C^RAGE
Penticton , ; ^
CONTINENTAL beds. Wo sped-
aJizd In those economical and 
V fery comfortable continental 
beds. Spring filled mattres^hqx
spring . bn? legs; - as low ^s v$gf-50
at GUERARD’S the: “furniture _ __________
Specialisr. . > .: 52-tI A. H. LAWRENCE
Buy with Confidence at
FimiNG tractor & 
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Phone 3855 Penticlon
THE Ladies of tlio Royal Purple 
are holding a Mollier’s Day fea 
and sale of worlc, Saiurday, May 
8. 1951. Glengarry Room. Hotel 
I’rlncc CImrIds al 3:00 p.m. Ad­
mission 35e.
TO TRADE - ’48 Chevrolet so-
dan panel on newer model ^ jjg^ of all avail-;
Pllonc 3892. > -»-i- «„nnfinna
TURKEY RANCH
Platform confinement rearing. 
New in 1946-7-8. Can net $4000
i; iS low  ̂A 57.  ^500.. Nine months' operation.
'  '‘ puif’particulars.
SZr t Tj t A$*rt>r»Krr^Tr
Box 255
EXCELLENT opportunity foi 
middle age lady or gentleman, 
willv bu.sine.ss experience to locate 
in small B.C. city. Clear title to 
nice six room home, 60 It. lot, 
good garden, house insulated 
nicely painted, oil heating and Si business all for $8400 00. 
cash. Possession March 1st. Box 
E6 Penticton Herald.
ONE only — .4. side planer, 4
knife phllbrick. Round kead. 
(Complete price $2200.00.’ Cooke 
LumW Co. Box) 598,. Greenwood 
B,c.v ■ ,5.'
WANTED to rent, » house in’ 
Skaha Lake district. Phone 3680.
PACKING foreman -— must be 
good grader man and fully ppei i-
enced on both stone fruits and. ------------ - -Scs. Apply stating experience) ing service. 
anu salary expected by Wednes----------------------
able Gates of social fu ctio s 
advertised in our Coming Event* 
Column. When planning Coming 
Events check with us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 
already advertised. There is no 




day, February 17tli fo Southern 
Co-operative ■ Exchahgc, Oliver, 
^B.C.- '
PERSONALS
1 FRENCH POLISHING. Tlie fin-
TT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to? ^ve
dR APES and; SUP!CO\^RS, exj
pertly made* ;tp youf order. Full
selection materially,' plain and ^
^^^SstJE’S FURNITIURE,1 arbund", on 'smooj^ ,badly wo^ 
Phone. A1S5; ^^^xiON’T GHANCESi"
Have those tires .re-treaded now. 
We use only the, finest Firestone 
materials,? and? back every Job
utch, ’’The wedding wiir take ________________________ __________
place Saturday, March 6th at 7^00 pj^Ujrj, j..iie |or spring
pte. in the Naran^a United ,^|i varieties availaWe)
Church. Rev. G. G.?Harris ■ offi* UYj.j|^g gi.uL-e (pollen, Oliver, B.C^ 
ctating. ? b-6
GENUINE- General Motors. Parts
and Accessories for; aU General 
Motors cars,; and ^G.M'.G. truck^ 
Dial 5628! or 5666, . Howa^^^^ ahd 
•White Motors ;Ltd.i 496 Main^St.
.,V FOR RENT
[MEN’S CCM bicycle. In first 
 [ class, condilion. !501 Winnipeg St
CJNBslihmished mqm:at;'^ ^OUT three ton Alfalfa hay,
ander..Ave.iy->' baled, some loose. Pheme
TWO room fumiriied hoiisekeep- 2318. v-2
ing suite. iPhctfie 3566. T14 Cossar 
Ave.
FiS-^ces
•: St. Saviour’s ; Anglican_, Churph,
Thursday, F^ruary ,11th 
? p.m. Rev, Ai.R. .Eagles’^officiating. 
? SteimittaPFafrnlsS I^;}Lak^w 
Cemetery/Penticton'Funeral'Cha-
i pel in charge of arrangements
: Asphalt’ShingiesJ^ Roof ̂
Bdrrett/Sldnej). iB.P.)&'’J.M7' . FR^Wi3UIg|g^XSUPI*^ILS
250 Haynes Bt. ; • ,
,,, .'•..■52-13
HEY DAdDY — LOOK!
Remembbi' ''iii'c. diy ? of the 5c. - 
cigar? We haven’t got a Sc. clgar [:. 
but wb .do have, a ,$67.50 ..car,' in- 
cludihg' 1954. llccrices.' Yes, ,’at a 
total price, of; bnly■ $67;50 you. can
PHTTmTIAN housekeeper wishes lest in finishing. (Cabinet repaii*| 
p§manenT:positi6n with refined for fine antiques, pianos and all 
jKntiemari. References; .Box B6 types of furniture. Free estim-1 
(Sicton Herald, y - ■ 6-21 ^S-ven-. W“1
POSITION WANTED
with a ne^tit^jgua^^„_ 
PENTICTON ;RE-’tREADING 
. & VULCANIZING LTD./- 
52 Front St.* ?? Pteticton, B.^
■'' '//:;;Phohe:563q/X‘/:.' ;• il4f
KEN— '
OK, I’ll come home! ''
But on ONE condition only!
l i i  ivo i  j^o,r.oy v-ctu j [ You must get me one of the |
buy good, Younc man, age 32, education— Easy Automatic Washers fromlluniof . Matriculation/bur^^year | Curly’s Appliances in Ptejbq-
[elbctrical mechanical training 
| (H.T.S; Hamilton) Eight years -
^greats ^!rahdchilda■en;^^Jne
i Prince Gteqrge, on^
bulldozing.«k?dbne/Plto'
USED three' piece chesterfield,
upholstered in ; Very,, attractive 
floral tapestry.; A ;.re^ 
some lucky customer; Only $80.00 
,at.'.Guerard ;Furhltui*e ;Gbv u32.j
'Main ;St/?’/?;
’GOOD WILL USED Gars and 
/Trucks, iutt: makes./ , ^-
Howard &;iWhite ;^btbrs I^ ’
2 phones.:to aerve?)you — - !^66 
and 5628, ' ' 50-l3tf
:- '-i' .__ 2----L-—MTi.r.o. mciiiiiiLuii; j/r'***'l.Tir TT* wiiHc TTlliQandCRESS bunion SALVE rtlieves practical work "^.Sstruction: IF Winnipeg St.,
fbst. Wbar ,; stylish shoes soon, eement bridges, ‘^^^verts, hoi^s. bring one suit and one coat
te/-/'; ;:.- / ^ ' Z. I ' any rtiaitu ^clean them. free, of charge as a 
token of appreciation. '
3703.; J:ack;Christie, ;; inis — Nn 111. 112;^
TWO room ,furnished ?sUite,;:Rri-;[ 113, Map 1159. Price per lot$l^ 
ivatetrehtrance, • JCeiitral. . Phone Apply Box D4, Penticton Hermd
'2970/'':/' ■ . ,6-21- , A-6
9’ BULLDOZHft/'grUbbihg -blade
in good/ebridttibn-/ ^ReasonaWe. 
'What; offers./?; Box; G47>’, pentic-,
.ton'’Herald.;/;’?/’.//'r/’-;?''/)-'/:Tw
FERGUSCXN 'TracdbrA' and 
gusbh System Tftiplerabhts;;. Sales, 
-/Service - Paris. - Parker Ipdds- 
trial Equipmbht v C:^pany,?/d«* 
thorized dealers — Hunahno^^d 
Winnipeg,; Penticton; Dial 2^/
T.\yO bedroom hbuse.- fully mod- ? 
eriV wttlft|ade Jor orchard or will
iCai^jMymerih Box; C6 Penticton j $ALE^AN with’car |
•Hbraid • , ■ ' / ‘ ■' ’ ’ i • ^ commission, contact Company Limited .....gnneraiu..^„ ..j v,■ , , [ j p priesen, 431 Winnipeg ^ Mam St, Penticton Di^ dl26|
Arc you a ? Launderiahd Dr: 
Cleaning ^Customer? Watch thlij 
column!
SLEEPING room. Private home.
—^------------------. „ ^ Phone 2268. . , HARDIE ORCHARRSPRAYE^S
-/ ‘ BRADLEY -- Pas^d ^; '■'/7-r-—. All’ types of High Pressure - Air
her residence, 723 Governn^ mice clean, warntx^gle, sle^- sprayers • for Concentrate
St.;/ Thursday, . February 4th, ing room. Apply 501 Winnipeg St. |^j. semi-Concentrates. 31* h.p.; 55 
/Ann Bradley, aged 671 -————j . ... . , . „ ;':~rT v,» ■ 7a n n ; ; /
uBEDItewett pii heateri .Mbiteim
size.. ■ A gbbd; buy; at- only ^5,00. 
Me '& 'McHLtd;, 20PTyiain' Street. 
Phbhe ■3036,?;-?/
DRY; Jack iPtee. / D*T: PiF- Hry 
'Ajipiewqbd/;:.^:'
;/■.■,■•,. 7 /? ;'48-tl
Reasonable " terms. 
Penticton Herald/?
m
Gas Range, foiii' 
l.Hd
USED RCA yi9tor;78 'REM au|o*‘ 
matic radio player; Gbpd.,walnut
finished! floor model caibinet?Wth
record? space below. Only $40.00. 




Mannii^/ Pianos at %/Hari^s 
Music ^op. Dial 26q9,fPeptiri^m
GREEN
■Sawdust;'?; .•"''■;B®l.’':5‘’'eridsj'/v --.O. ?;.G!.11^*50 /Mhto; 'PhonefjSO
,40l2;;x/T'S/.../
;**GGOD;iWLL'’/'Us6d ■ vaai.,a m.. uMOtJT:' i wcvyjr w*Wlfc^ 1^8?^ $74.50 Tbr/ $59.50, hne Th 
tor Real Value' and Easy terms velour, regular $64.50 mow: M950. 
phone or write at GUERARD FURNITIJRE-CO.
;■'/./•//■;• ./v[325;Main 'St./' '? .■.•’52-H
. Howard White«Motor^]Ltd.^
, ^^Sf I USED Connor washer with piiih^^ 
^ ’ ■ and .skirt., This, is exception^
F
i?i|iVhy
.'1 —'V'"*    —■ ■ ■ j, i t', r lltraeii, . ‘4«.
'19,48,Mbiiarch* 4; door'sedan. Ra-: ■ /rr?r.T:^KTbrTr--rr>xT
diOK heater, 'antii-freeze 40- below. ^
Clean car* 2nd owner. Phone 3224 . DEAD OR ALtYD.
br-^i;?;ati’287 , Van Hornei.St., // /Work as/ helper im riore 
Peritietom// ; 6-2 // Some store experience
■/' ?'--r Age 16 boyXGradeTl* educatioi 
CAFEXaiid ’BarVlce :statibn-?^Hope ? ■ : e. A; Giles, Osoyops,. B.C. 
Pentie^:’/Will ? take / .. . 
hbmb ?lft Pbiiitlctbh; alb part """ ' stwat.t-. a
Aight; j302 /W st.
h-m i ^^i/'STdtikiiEN/ ■' ■;.. ■
Fbi? hqayler. fsteers; better* built: ford,; B.C,
;ir;
. . y J, D. (Doug) Sbuthwbrth; ;
'ct^enHciiQnb’/niKiiway*-*v-wiu, ’ iUKui::—^.  .......... .{Savings,Plahs-//-Educatloh,'.;F,uiic|sj
phS4h PbriSetbty 4 part pay-, ^MALL^eajge wanted^tegv . Annuities;4% Gu^n^d p
1 - 6-2 Way-lu the'vicinity of Pentictoii ‘ Estate Analysis Work /I‘s ,
- br Kelowna/ Peter . G. ’Workintin, Dial 3106 /— 733 Winnipeg /St.I
:;// ;/[.Ty'C.';'Highway,,'/RTl.; 1, 'Abbch:^ 1:/y.■, ::::,^,.,yy/,2;tl|
BE surb of 'ToqPvCh,,,
Order from thb SbUrcb;^.a^/,OT^ 
Irig fai‘rii. ’;Derr.eenT?pUltiy’if 
,Lto.;?at SardlsyB.C;,>ls Cj&rt 
oldest R.Q.P.? leghorn ibreedW# 
farm* //: / y;/.;/,; ■
TWb hew;ChesteriIeid;cM
in dusty nose y/obl,fr^^
^ , :”,fl LtoBoJt fs P6nUcton‘Heral(l.:5.2 "ing. at. Brodle's. 'MaiOTmnKrt
iFinte^bstw'inBabjv’Chicks send - i —7------ -—,■.' y- i specialty. For appointment, dlal„
hx/(?i1wrATSl . wnntB hmispwork bv I aiiq " r '//? y^^^. aajs,; : o^ *^
: moving & storage ^ ,,
; /Rto 1 A' HOME is/.wanted for:a three iJocal moving of all kinds. Safc| 
hibtith old tabby- kitten; Please storage latrifitles.' 7 
, , 1 -.uA-A.on’-in , ' ' a.tf 1 Anio ' : / 0 G REEDI
‘ 20-tf|? '■ ’■" | phbne^3'730..:,'' "’J-tf phone-',4012 '
UlCTUEE;ffa.n.ng,to aalt^a
valub at, only . „ 
Ltd., 201 Main St
vasner.-wun..pump, ■■■,/',’/'/y'//.:-i/
no ^-ije 1946 DIAMOHD T Logging Truck CLEA
8^6/ CblUmbla Sbrql’Traller truck ^2— 
t, Phono 3036. i-fecently? ovei'iiauied. Clieap.for pop i
l-Moritreal ’28, Quo.------^SEE FLOWER of tlio Month cupl
CLEAN, ebttbri rags, 9c lb. Pen- and saucer at Street’s/Seed/?*
Herhld 35-tl Florist Shop.
1^" Bauch ...... „
.tfSitFiiSl': Commfuht vKi^rcm.MsUpjly
^^»»gral Gha-1 LaKesnoie uiivc. mono i yt | ya^ oxfollent value at [n
ijibh in' charge of arrangements
“.COS'TS Ij^THAN y^u, ~
■ ‘ • — used equipment.
Logging isuppUes
-'-rrvw r.j -TM-r--—• — OP Market prices paid for scrap CRIPPLING falls on slippery loij 
_—i-yicasht On view,,al/homo of/Mrs. U.ony gtce]* brass, copper, lead, avoided by wearing Ice Creepeii 
In /all W./'D, ^-eng^at Osoybos./Apply etc. Honest grading. Prompt straps under any iootwear^$i;0t“ 
;;; Mill, O Briwi /&:. Chr^llari, * SiP-Moln,1 payirient 'maefe. Atlas Iron & postpaid, three pairs $2.00. Grew 
s; newjSt*^ Penticlon, Phono, 5708. .5-2| Metals Ltd., 250 Pripr St. Van- jorstaps-TT, Shawbrldgo, Qub. 5-i 
i; pipe Lvxtyr; b...* :,:*u;; «.«.»i:;;^;7; 6Guver, B.c. Phono pacific oa^ — —
IN MEMORIAM
loirilc^ w to refurnish Mine an(l a u ;  ot*, j: vuueiuu, *-uwmv uiyg, u-.. mcuii  zou du v ii-
le.'ut Jess,'.than the cost of and used wTre_and ropej i  ,„jggg woodworking H-L*. P t,lft  63,:)7
1 T.&UbBhnrp’ni'ivp Phnne 4Z7n. a-u I 7-1 lOM anu I new' furnltUrA: Enquire today, janci fittings;^ chain, steeTj^ate [ •: I,I 32-tf
S tt* — ---------—-- oven. TIiIs is c ll ii Bert'& BlU’s GUstoin'U^iolstery. and ,shweB, AtlakIroir & Metals ^siiaS^aSders tolc^^^^ a t-itirtW! . Sell me vour
’ MODERN, one. bedroom beach only $130.00. Me & Me Ltd., 201 30 Front .St,,-Phone 3:w|. 17-tf Ltd.,.^,50 Prtor St., J^couyeiN rn- i4iliVtS "T'll S tliofo ?n a
“ -" rust .GRAFT ^sFpK
oil healing, lor immediate ten 
lancv. Located Haramuta, Phone
:''B0RTHWICK --■-In memoiy of ■. ....1-
amoving wife arid motheiv Mary HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
Ella Borthwlck, who passed away entrance. Gentral location. Phone 
February Sth, .1952. . . ,14570 or 697 Ellis St.y.' ' 48^*^
•■Hor, signing Wy uhO pl«auant----------
.ArpA'Pleamre/o .11,. lAart”?™.'? Sfkl.'.tl,!;!!? “S“'.‘JSa’ ..................... nmm« m, nmmmmmm 11 ■' n I ' W ’Ivll-
YOU'LL find u host of apoolals Phone: 3036, 
In drapery leiigthH_ut
‘-■ ro' l asure la recall; ’ • (vccomniuuauun ur ww,iiomu uj. wnn.mip euvu-rw, uuwu
'She'had a klndlvAvord for onch, Victoria In a good Class hotel at oush ons, only $7.5.00 at GUER- ■Ktr* t waa »rtrAM etmivi:^«eW^loHby nir moderate ,ratM.^ '^ euro ARD , FUR1^1TURE CO. ;^3^ • NO LESS $60.00, , , ,
Sojmo day we hope To meet her, -----------------------------------for your old Ultchciv ruiijBO^whoii cSu tfRA^RD #URNITURE
buyirig^.a Fawcett Elorii'Ic, Range 325 Main SI,
'om^Sko loungT 724 Yates HEARING AIDS fA / . i [ 5241
For the finest Iri^
LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S 
CUSTOM TAILORING
_______ , UViUJ. • , of / /




ullorutlons and yepuirri 
of all kinds ■ 
Cl'uUor on premises dally)
imYANT'& lUlA. i: 
320 Main St. Tliono 3L
Some day we know not when, 
To claspyiher hand -In the better 
/ ’land, ,,,
Never to part again.''
I ,, —w. Borthwlck and, family.
' ?t,"'Vlctorlu, '^^lono G0611..
CARD OF THANKS
;''My sincere and heartfelt thanks 
iiind/gratltudo to all the ■ friends
, itori3'&', Repairs .
48.tf ^ h^SlMainSi^
...................................................... ...... ... I flRP’YEI-iL RADIO I'. -. ■ ^ 4o-lo|U»LD.
l '\PPLE GROVE Auto Court Win- and" APPLIANCES . Stimmerland green sldbi^^
tor rates now In effect. (Rabins Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Am SUMMEI^ND green si^^^
,ire oil heated. Phono 410^ '______________ ^BSbgHtb ' /i ^
HEV DADUy — LOOK
LADIES Auxiliary to Caiiadlan 
Legion will liold a Ludles' Court 
1 Whist Drive in Uie Alexander 
llooiri on February 15 ul 8:00 p.m. 
Admission 35e,
'SSio sent cards iuid mossugeSid 'JICE clean housekeeping rooms 
me' in PrK fdnt by week-or monTh. 1003
through my ronont illness,jmri Jaln Stroot, Phono 4085. 43"tf
PENTICTON HERALD 
CI.ASSIP1ED DEADLINE 
Tuoaday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002 ,
3U-tf Oh
YOU need a Sardis,/Nuraorloa
Cutologup' as, tt. guWo To ^fiUr 
prices when buying, lilauts. Fwp 
request. Sardis Nurseries,
Sardis, B.C.
nuAi want 4-*v-K*wiit w,*v« .i.





, ' ', at''' ■ /> ','■
GROV^E MOTORS; L
LE homo
l»ENTICTON VoUmtoor ITro 
, Oopl. Ammd FIREMEN'S BALL
„n ws::
ll,d?o./tScraiaUon'FIvri'oolM Ci>'IW
liardwooU/.flooi‘H, fireplace, uiilo will sponsor a f Im ”A Queen ,1a oil fiiriiuee, Uirge lawn, v Np Icrownod',',on Fehruary .loth ul 
ugenls. Box 15 Poiitkilon HerakJ 7!30 p.m. In Parish, Hull. Silver 
. '■ 5-tf oolloollon. 5-2
AGENTS USTIN6S
wanen l iu« uun umi a.tu wj.o ^ nu —
the many klndnosacs. God;.bless ’Ali9 Edtribritoi| Avenue 45-j.3 ^ VENFITAN BLINDS
you all.
— Mrs. Mvrtle lil. Carter, Lak 
awannaTrailer Park. , 
Mrs, E. M. Crooker and family] 
wish To express their deep ap­
preciation for ihe kind express- 
lorili' bf sympathy and flowers re- 
colvod from frloi,KlR and neigh- 
bors during Tholr recent bereave­
ment; also to the doctors and 
nursing staff at the hospital for 
their wonderful care.
hftor 5 p.m. ''.’/"'/?/.:./.T3 looT^witllt: ;
SIX room modern house, dlhlng , Dial 2005
„„| ,.oonv;llim,1)pd™W.»,’ I „ Ol.ovi’olol;. Oia»,.,obUo' ■
Chov. TrUcku
S .ACitE lund. itV acre in or-1 LADIES, of. Tlie R'^ynl Purple are 
diai'd) bn seUtli Main ;Sl,,, Take I tlolUliig a Btniiniuge Sale in Iht 
snudMiousc Iri Trade. Plioiie DOSP llv^* JidO p,m, on «0th
'! ")'/?/'./■ ./y'i /?5-2;m}bruary/, ’■ ■__ ' ■ ___
lu j:,u.i umu« 4vyi,n^*y> . ■»»».«, ■ . , lurimco, 220 Arirnig, noimt^d
GHNSON'S ^ Electric polishers fjjjf Silndl.^Ve *incasm'o° and
'LEEPING room, suitable;^for MG AND MG (PENTICl’pN)^ - '' ■ ■ '
-------  .......... ........""ni* I T-TD. ■“5“ uaED White enamel Gurney olee-
— I _________ _ Ji».in And oil ' coriTblnatlon ningo.
'ULLY furnished four room cob SOME Sg t[.?J‘ovonfFull fm“ym
-Id White Motor ^ourt. | fS? SL^ie a
mADIES Aid ,.of «l. .Andrew's 
prosbytorUui' Chureh will hold a
birthday'Tea on
2720.. B2-18'CO, Phone 3833.
two plcUo eheslerflold suite
liv /aerylcoublo brown ' lupostry.________________ ______
toll I registered Mrittle Teaehers
Me, Ltd,, 201 Main 1 piano'Roeilm by Students of tho
;??'■■■■’ '■""'‘"''■'■/'■'I'//./:.-?IRoff. MiisUi Mtoachers Penticlon
Ul' j]*j.uu,uu. yvmi f,v»,.r-t——■-r-r.-’ /i , / ../ • • i' ...i WJ-UH'J' -r“ • vUU, , A' uuuwu vv iqoi.
$10.00 per ■ month. See H. In "Me ^riq'r' aeii' ” riimecl iteispiosa Drive,Wednesday, FobruarY 10.
if ■/ P.m. UW
LAKE FRONTAGE 
LOVELY HOME ,//. 
LAWNS, GARDENS, BEA^l , 
12 mlnutoH from downtoWiLPoiH 
tlelon by Highway 07. ,;.Troull 
Creek Point "Luke Shore”, propl 
orty Is the most tloslrablp in tlicl 
area,; ;':/://'■:':/■/'/?:■■?.;/ "
Tills lovely liome has largo.HriiU!| 
room wlill fireplace and doiible-l 
pane picture window. Dlnliiul 
area, kitchen, two' bedrooms, fullE 
bathroom Including uatomallcl 
wuslier. Pari baseincnt'with aui.o| 
malic oil furnace, Exlra. hirgcl 
garage attached to lioUae. Largcl 
concrete patio with living rooiijl 
enlraiiQO, lawns, gardens; antll 
lieueh , make I his a most, a ttrac-f 
live property for i only .$1.1,000,00.|
AN EXULUSIVE ListiNG 
with '
A, ;f, Cumming Ltd. 
litor Inspectloiv appointments calll 
4300 for Mr. Haggmuii or Sum-1 
morlaiul 3033 after 7;00 p.m. oaelil 
evening. /
A. F. CUMMING ITD.
INSURANCE 
Board of Trade Bldg. ... 
21U Main St, 4301]
'i. ■' //'! ■'
, ''■/■'
K/ - :THE PENTiaON HERAU:>,>%TOEgR*ty; JEBROARY^Ift. 1953 Pago Fivo
AGENTS LISTINGS
; ■. * I
. .. EXCHANGE — VICTORIA , 
Up-and-down revenue property 
In City o£ Victoria, gross $iW.OO 
per month. Full price $7950.00. 
Exchange Xor small home, close 
in. Large lot, fruit garden and 
chicken house. '
.SOUND INVES'rJMENTS 
AVhich wo can recommend: 
Apartments — large or small. 
Berry Farms airacreages. 
Chicken Farms — small acre­
ages.
Motels with ycar-around business. 
Fishing Camps and guest houses. 
City or country dwclling.s.
Please contact Edward C. Clark 
or W. Bailey at NEWS'I’EAD 
REALTY L'l’D.
766, Fort St., Victoria — Tele­
phone Beacon 8117.
5-4
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street 
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
WHERE BUYER & SELLER 
MEET
UEGALS
.STAirr YOUR OWN BUSINE.SS 
Small block with bright living 
quarters above the well lighted 
store, good sliow window, suit­
able for almost any kind of busi- 
ne.s.s. ,$12,500.00 terms. Or will 
take house or small orchard.
DUPLEX
9 rooms upper suite rented 
for $50.00 per montii. Oil furnace. 
$10,500.(X), terms or will take 
good car as part payment.
4'/i! ACRES CLOSE IN 
Apples, pears, cots, cherries, 
peaches,, sprinkler irrigation, 
poultry hou.se, has lovely new 
five room bungalow. Furnace 
heated and attached garage. $16, 
800.00 with half cash.
Evenings call




Examinations for the position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will 
bo held at the following centres 
at the dates and times indicated.
Tuesday, March 2nd, 9:00 a.m., 
Williams Lake. , -
Tuesday, March 2nd,. 9:00 a.m., 
Penticton; : . '
Wednesday, March,; 3rd, 9:00 
a.m., Vernon.
Friday, March 5th,; 9:00 < a.m., 
Kamloops. i \ '
Application forms and full par­
ticulars may be obtained, from 
the District. Forester .at Kaih 
loops or the Forest RangcFs >1 
flee at examination centres. Com 
plelod application forms should 
bo forwarded 1o reach the Dis­
trict Forester by February 22nd; 
or falling this must be presented 
lo the examiners at the time of 
the e.\amlnatlbn.
These examinations . are being 
conducted to establish . eligible 
lists for 1954 fire season employ 
ment. From such lists appoint 
ments to positions now . vacant 
will bo made according to candl 
dalc.s' standings In the-eXamina 
lions. . '
Employment will be for period 
of six (61 months al .istarting sal 
ary of $225.00 per month and ex 
ponses away from Headquarters 
Candidates must be cltlz,ens of 
one of the nations of the.British 
Commonwcaltit. and must have 
resided in British; Columbia for 
ono year. The candidate must. be 
pltysically capable.' of , the , work.
Candidates' must be 21 years 
ol age or over. .
No examination fee is charged
Rospltid p^ticints are getting 
better quicker, so ; it would 
^m. The average'“patleihti stay.
: pentieton Hospital.,' last year 
was 9.77 days. It was 10.42 days 
.h T952>'’, ' i ''
There was an increase 6f near 
y,8,000 patient days in Penticton 
hospital last year over 1952. 
Statistics show a total, of 30,995 
patient days for 1953,'
A dressing of two parts honey 
and one part lemon .luice Is deli­
cious, oyer fresh fruit. /
mCICSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
460 Main St., Pendcton, B.C.
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
HOME - ... . 
Good location, well, kept‘and 
' clean. Wonderful deal for .any- 
. "one looking for. a nice place to 
‘ live. Price is only $3200.()0.
I: GOOD ORCHARD
- ,;13 acres good varieties. Best of 
i^soil. Cabin 14x24. , Choice of tWo 
' ^magiiificent home sites. Owner 
;;v>\^ill show packing liouSb receipts 
r^Xor^last 6 years. Revenue good.
' Price, $22,000.00.
NEW FIVE ROOM: 
^'1H0ME;
Hall.iHardWood floors.;Latest and 
y best. plumbing. Two. good-r bed 
Yoolns,;',' lovely kitchen, utility 
iiroom? and fruit ^storage. Near 
school ; and hospital.: Priced
$6500.00. Terms.
WANTED
^f or. half' .cash; Modern foqr room 
iftfshouse;<afilist fibc;’close'In;;;Under 
$5000.00 preferred.- ' ’ X "
■■ One or, two aicres on highway. 
;; Level land, with fruit trees, good 
' building site- or business: site;
,, ^;PIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
I ' Compelilive rales “as low as any” 
; . Dial 3824 Res; Dial 5697
1 SHEBirrs -SALE • • .‘ 
19S3 D^e Sedaii V 
IN THE MATTER bX Sidney F. 
Jeffery, Judgment ereditot and 
Peter Davldoff, judgment debtor.
By virtue Jof av'Writ -of Fieri 
Facias to rhe directed ;ahd de­
livered, I have seized the follow­
ing motor ,vehicle at Grand Forks, 
British Columbia; - • - - ■ -
One 1953 Dodge Sedan,'. En­
gine No. D43^2-,7175C, Serial No. 
98059131.
NOTIGE'IS ;^RjSBY ;^lVEN 
that sealed tenders .will' be ‘ re­
ceived on the above’deiscribed ve­
hicle as is andi w^ere is up to 
Wednesday, the 3rd day of March; 
1954, and until the hour of . three 
o’clock ■ in the afternobnyibf - the 
said, day, at .the; office of’ Deputy 
Sheriff, H.H. MiUei^ C6ilrt. House 
Main .StihBel;; PentiqtohV’ BlC.; All 
tender^' to be inai'ked “Davidoff 
Tender^:: ; ■
; Highest dr any;jtendef, hot hdr 
cessarily accepted.' TermsV chiih- 
Salds tax';wherd..appiidabie.^. . ■ • 
The aboVe ;desehibed v'yehicle 




'':CSectipiiyb)iiv'ivv‘;n'iv^^ i-NOTICE ;OE 7 Al^liGiTION 
VFOB'': CHANGE.^:^;? NAMB-- 
NOTICE ^lS.JlEBEBYvGfVEN
that an applieatldh;wm;be,,ihiade 
to tte Director 0£i^i^S^tistlcf(
; ; ; /DON’T MISS THIS 
Nioe modern home, Pembroke
arid
Were Healed
While foil provision is made in 
Christian Science for specific 
trehtment for tho sick, ihany 
people have been healed simply 
through reading litcrnturu 
available at' Christian Science 
Reading Rooms.
Tho Bible, "Science and 
llcalih with Key to the Scrip- 
.tures” by Mary Baker Eddy— 
containiiig the complete expla­
nation of Christian Science —- 
.. and other similarly helpful 
Christian Science literature 




815 Fairviow Bond nr write 
P.O. Box 857, Penticton
Visitors Welcome
Information concerning [r^c 
, ' putlic lectures, church services, 
,, and otluir Christian Science ac­
tivities alho available.
Meat Inspection F^nd^ess The^e Of This Ye$r'$
For Blind -
. . THIS S-CURVE ih the Tappah' Zee, feridge ^beihg .built to 
carry the-New .York State 'thruway ■'oyer .the 'rtudsoh; River 
between Tafrytbwn, top,; and the Wbat ■ .bank of, the river 
south of Nyack/ N.Y., foregVbuh;d,.;.^as/desighe‘d' ,
gineers because of the tppbgrapby; ch;l3bth ,shores. ; .It>rW 
considered easier to make the turns over: watjer-ralhfc tKan? 
land, where 90 degree curves ■v/ould 'have been: 
necess^ryi;'-^
on
Wanted to buy 2 bedroom 
modiern house. Full- basement. 
'Wittiin city limits. Cash.
i (^ Apply Box M-6,' Penticton 
. Herald.
Manks:
Plainbing and Heating 
Sewer Connebti(>nB , .







plUihbing; bakemenU lawn,' gar- 
: ; deni fruit trbes. Full price only
$$390.00. Terms.
BUILT ONLY. FIVE YEARS 
Lo^ly■ five room; modern' .bungb: 
>ld\y;' threb bedrooms, hdrdvvbbd 
floor, oil heat, .basement, wired 
220. Nicely fenced lot with' gar­
age. Listed at the amazing low 
price of ,$5800.00. Easy terms.
; revenue $1000.00 ANNUALLY 
; Offered Xor quick sale; one diip- 
• • lex and a four room modern home 
and cottage. Looatcd'on two lots. 
. Full price only $6300.00.
;Contact^,.'' 
McKAY AND MeDONALD 
HEAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticlon, B.C.
TuitiQb;:
TiqhoV:Violin,;Cello, Singing • 
^6^ St;; ; ; Penticton
Waiker-fo'MlcHdbi






’ C. (Nell) Thlbsson 
Roul Estule & liiBurunco 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Pbnllclon
SWAP k’OR PEN'I’lCrON 
. PROPEiri’Y 
" Wo liuvo I wo cHlllo ranches, $18,* 
000.00 and $31,500.00. Will uocenl 
T^entlcton iii.’operty as purl pay. 
;,rinent,,. V ;
//, FIVE ROOM HOME V 
Uvliig room, (lining room, two 
bodrooms, wired for electric 
q,'ango. Splendid lot. Fruit and 
shudo (roes. Warm In winter and 
M Hiiinnu!r. Terms. Prleo 
$'1100.00,
'I'Wp ACHES OUCHAHD 
fiPlunl(.*d ,to soft fi-uU. Level land 
Good localion, Close to highway,' 
Price only $3150,00, ^
/ FIRIii & AU'I’O INSURANCE
/ . NEW BUNCJAI.OW ,
Atti'ucllve niudei'n two bedroom 
;benio. Plast('i'ed. Stuccoed. 220 
Wiring. Elect rl(! In it water. Total 
price Is $6500,00. Down payment 
only 42000,00.
/ new SEVEN UNI'l’ AU'rO 
, . COURT
'WtiJl built. Nicely decuruled and 
well tui’iilslieti, Exeellent locution, 
Cleod revoDue, 'I’otal price ,$35,- 000.00. Good terms. ^
^ PEN'ITC'J’ON AGENCIES 
J lirotj Gables Hoi ol Bldg., ,
, Phono cqoo
; ;v;>Tljnber:;:SiUe'];X«23«® ; „ 
^ere; wUIl be bfierbd;sale
the'Licence 
#^03,:. loam 22,^ .cubic feet 
of Yellmv Pine, DdOglasiplr ahd
5J65,'S.D;Y.b.v,„,„, , ,, ,
Ope < 1 ^ 5 wiUj be ailbwed 
for Temoval of timber K ,
4 . Pwvlded anyone Unable to at 
tend the auction liVv person may 






•A good buy - Privately.owhed
(Merton BROS.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
.Concrete. Work - eiUiliifii,,
KfftEMEOS; B,C.
riione 1170, KereiijeoK 
• or .I'hoiie ^nUSli ill yentlclon ,
married Dufehmati would 
like to have work in brchafcl 
qf;Ddifyfarin> HoJ feti years 
bxporlencel ,




ii>i i-wKai i'»A a'iwi
^ Aobuiitilnti A AqIHi^ ' 




. ” THE SETWIl: / .
Y gtoro Pronin - BathreuinN 
Tiled Flrepl»<i()n - Tilod Sliilis 
r 1)80 Kilwinning HI. ' 
.Phone 8421 Ponlloton, n.c. 
Y'"' . ................ .. 5.10''
R, A. BARTON
Civil Bnginoor & Lund 
Surveyor •
P.O. Box 80 Dial 0023
tM'Miilu Btrool











C. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTQMPTRIST
— dial 3067 —
iyicKdon'a Drug Storo
Caimep f hoto Stiplplies
PoHmIti'’sUidlo 
Uoiiiniovelal PJjotograpliy 
, Photo Flnlahlng 
lii; -L Ai'tlHiiBupplltia
Util Wtein HI. . .Dial 2«i«|
' ■ ", 5-U)|
wMnaM—tHwwM*—II—kliMwH—«W—MaooM—1
A.T.LONGMORE
: , GUNIlllAIi INBUUAN'Oli: AND -
-RKALKHTOT, - ' ' -
PIro 1 Anlo - OaBimlly 
340 Main St. — Pontloixni, D.O. 




arrive J at. theY Leg^lative YBuilcF 'Ci^t
iiigs ' to open - another, 'sesribb^ot ' .^elfare'yviini^ergMartin'
'lhpLog:islat;ure:,’Y;Y
irhcre’li' be, ihc'. usual [,f usis ■ and,, ivHlf • * ^^1^9koo%S®nbral,
fealh^;Yall 'the .'pbmpYiand.j',^ 
cumstahee; tlie Ybig. show>?tbatY 
this capital; ioyeSY soy deafil^Y;;';
That nMit,;dt;/Gbyeiwnaen/
House, :YtlTie;iights..Y<^ll/';glba 
afiid^yBXi.'s’ ,lbp ■^offirialddin\|^lK 
si,b '^bwh ■ to,; di he, 
dining ro.oih; With’ iheYLi^^^^^ 
ernbr,! ’file Slatc^ Ball^wilPYfol-]
hllie; {un((ial,'iSljU(!Y' baU^cau^ 
many Yati/ariiorin/the:, 
sticialiy; ambitious ;pcqpie;vYd>|st; 
abbiit cvopybqdy^wahts'TbY^ • 
llie ySIate Ball,. Vieioria’svinfids^^^
glittering j sc^iaL.fUhqtibh- ? Rut!
Ihei’e's room fpr’ .only 500 to clahpp 
comfortably in the balirborh; ■and' 
so people must be .cllsappoihted;
■' At Ihis^ period of' year sonic 
peo|)lo absent themselves from 
the capital, ’fhey go lo.Cull- 
foi’nla. so that if sombpnb' should 
ask them:. "Were .you at the 
SI{i|o,;,Balr.^’,’ they may Y,reply:
“OlTno, my dear ^ vyb couldn’t 
go our annual vacation in 
the soulh, you know.” When’ 
all- along tliey wcron|t, invited.'
3’hat's called saying aoeioly face.
' lii tlJne-lionqred ^fashion ilici 
sbs.slon will di’ag along for- al­
most a miinth,,as member artor' 
meml)or, rises lb' take part in' 
the O'hrono Spoeeli dbbalo., EVory- 
liod.V will ,say •that; Isn’t all- the 
talking awtu), and that; It'should 
he shipped, Iml, (if d'ourse, every- 
ilxtdy will keep rlglU on talking,, 
hoping In, Ihl^ way.td make air 
Impre.sslon on Ihe folks .back 
hhme. Then will come the'bud- 
gel, and Ihen Ihe speechifying' 
will slai’l all ,over agah) the.. 
hudgel (lelmie, In ,which the bud- 
g<M will Imi'diy (be mentioned- at 
all', 'rills Is Just pn expusQ to 
make speeches. And It won't 
he a debale. There'll bo few In- 
lerruptlons lo momborH' sot 
spc'oehes, , ,
Tlie government’s loglslailvo 
program Is a bll ha/y.yot. Pro- 
niler Bennett seems dotorminod 
(o make this what he cabH Va- 
PGE session," He's sot on starl­
ing Ihe aqnamlHh-Noi'lh Vtmeou- 
ver exionsittn iril g()l; under way 
hy ilnne and lake l.a monlhs, ' '
There shouldn't be loo milch'
In ( Ihe, way of .politics dlseusH'ed! 
at (he la.’Hslon, A general ('lee-i 
lion’s a long way off! The Ll)y 
orals, nalnrally enongh,' ■ wllli 
crow ahoiit lhelr vietoji'y over Fl- 
;iVu:e)! lyihdshM’ Guiulbrson h.f the 
Vh.’lui'la, by-i'lecUbiV lust’ Noyejiv 
ber. They'll rub It In, Jind'So- 
',ilul, Ci’vflllers will have toTdt 
lhori‘ and-hike l(, Th(‘y'll >’('l>ly 
that Llhcrals and CCF'ers gahg- 
up lo heal Mr, Guiulorsbn,
Report Indicates
Subject of animal.s was thor­
oughly thrashed out in two dis­
tinct reports presented at. the 
regular meeting of Pentieton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
last Thursday night. ,
Ono dealt with the hazard cre- 
Hled by, domestic animals wan­
dering on highways while the 
other referred to the possibility 
of public consumption of contam­
inated meat, both domestic and 
wild.
BICPOIITS ON PROBE
Dick Knight, head of tlie com­
mittee charged with bringing in 
a finding, iolt| of extensive re­
search work done in Penticton 
to determine the quality of meat 
consumed here.
He said (hut all retail meat, 
nutlets elaimed tlieir siip- 
plies were definitely liispeet- 
ed and listed two reasons:
1. To proieid. the publie. 2.
For the salte of better iiier- 
eliandisiiig bei'aiise inspeeted 
meats are graded.
At tho same time, declareil Mr. 
Knight, it has been claimed that 
50 percent of the meat consum­
ed in Penlielon is -not inspect­
ed and he went on to list rea­
sons why (his slalement may be, 
at least, partly true.
He told of cases where known- 
diseased game had been consum­
ed and of another case whore a 
local restaurant had purchased 
a carcass not bearing the 'in­
spection .stamp.
- Also dangerous arc certain 
types of deep freeze units 
where a lengthy power fail­
ure can create contaminat­
ed meat, undetectable except 
under the profc.ssional eye of 
a veterinarian.
Added to this is the fact that 
Kamloops, Vernon and Kelowna 
maintain inspection, adding to 
suspicion that “bad” meat may 
be dumped here.
It was also revealed that a 
Kelowna veterinarian ' is avail­
able to carry out inspection in 
Penticton. .
“Why”, asked Mr. Knight, “do 
we have stringent laws regard­
ing milk and no regulations 
about meat?”.
3'he matter was referred liack 
to .the commit lee who will as­
certain who would pa.v for an 
inspector, metliods of control 
and other points.'
TRAFFIC
Penticton Jaycees will propose 
an amendment to the Highways 
1 Act at the forthcoming B.C. con­
vention of the Junior eiiambor, 
scheduled for Y Penticton in May.
Resolution' Y would;; it
mandatory for oWriers of domes­
tic animals to> keep them off 
highways with a proviso that 
in case of collision, the animal 
owner is held liable for all dam­
age.
“This year the theme of While 
Cane Week is friendliness,” de­
clared J. A. MncNauglilon, Na­
tional publicity chairman, for 
Canadian Council of the Blind. 
"The theme may come as a sur­
prise,” ho continued, “Since Ca­
nadians are unlyorsally regarded 
as a, fidendly people, and nobody 
knows this better than the bllnd.’Y
Since the fi>‘st While Cane 
Week eight years aigo, a.sslstanco 
to the carriers of the White Cano 
has grown tremendously; .
YBlindnoss Is notY’I'rostrlcicd to 
any particular walk of life. The 
sightless perso|i ydU; liridet .on the 
streets may bO' a scholar,Y a' busl- 
ne.ss man or a craftsman. ‘ Tlio 
chief difference betwebn him and
you Is that he has lo.st his sighti 
When a , person first bedome.^ 
blind he Is depressed and somcf 
times very lonely. “This Is when| 
The Canadian National Institute 
fbr tho Blind and The Canadlaif 
Council of tho Blind can offed 
constructive assistance,”:. Mii 
NiacNaughton observed. CNIB 
contributes a pi-ogram of adjustf 
nient and training that not onl.'i^ 
teaches braille, typing, liandfc 
crafts, and every day, household 
duties, but in many cases Jcadl 
the newly sightless to galnfiS 
employment. Across Ganadail 
forty-eight CCB .clubs p,rovld| 
social and recreational rehablliK 
atlon, and many a clo.so ,frlon(| 
ship has been .formed through 
attendance at the club meetings.l
■ :/ ' . I
CITY OF PENliCTON
TENOER
Sealed tenders oddressed lo the undersigned will be 
received until 7:30 p.m. Monday, February 22hd, 1954, 
for the supply of the following:-—
One only three ton truck chassis.
Detailed specifications may be obtained from the office 
of the City Engineer, City Hall, Penticton, B.C.
All tenders to be markeci “Tender for truck chassis”, and 
tenders not properly marked or received after the time 
indicated above.will be returned.
The lovvest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 





miar’.'annduoQod that thd^O per- 
ceirt tax 'djn;;qrhi,ks by/,^,lie glass 
would be tli'rown put. It’.s" known 
MVi ' Chant/ k fdi\mor: 1 Alberta 
cabinet mlnlslcri who tlilnk,s;k 
should now l)0 in thb ’B.C; eab- 
inot, • is, particularly annpyed, 
and’ rpjiyY..atteippt' .to load a. bit 
of revolt /against tiio Premier. 
, HowoVor,./ bacj;-lienchor.s' al­
ways i!oel. that, way about the 
gbvtirnmeh’tfthey- aitiiport,.i They
It-b'q dO'nb7-'-"V
If/that wore do no, the MLA's 
wbultl |irivo ib ljb ih adsHlon day 
In 0iVd; day 'OtrfA;‘ governhieiiI 
Is Elected'tb^ mtilct.'^ am
rocomiTKnidutlonH' to I Hit Iatgls 
liiture,>,It(dhi)uUhVlf;have lo- gel 
lit'tOucI) vj(Ulvj,qV.<!»’y; MLA hOfore 
II ean'tndve.'; ’ ; ' ' * , ’ ,
, But,' i,|i. en.ueuH,: .Iheqe, arq til- 
wtiys; baek-honelnu’H who, Ilkq hi 
get up'/andMiowl (ilidui;dlclalor- 
ship In 'UiO j govei’iil'nent; Jtluiy 
aypporij -iTnoap',' libwlH leak out, 
iind sVf gcTs:-around iho buzzes 
(hat,/.hero's. jTvolt ''in ? iiovortv 
nibnt '^dhUs,- HqwqVc)’, Ifs never 
very .miioh, to; woiTy liboHt,,
r-j"' Y. 7-’'..........- ■'
■ Put ; byddqn ’ glarit■ 
ton' jand ;(lo it Hurely, sp' lhat.'any­
one IjltndlHig the,’iti’llero'W 
receive, (flangerbudiiouls;: .
that lliere-was colluHlon, no less, 
A new Kind of coalition, will Ha.v 
the Preinler — it coallllon' bo- 
tween LiliertdH and CCF, Mi’! 
Bennell iilvvays sayn lliai, with 
ovidoni polllleul tinllHfaetlon. 
when he kooH' Llbornls s tintl! CC 
F’ers Joining against Social Cre­
dit. • •
Visitors from overseas coun­






MORE of the needs/qf 
More, orchoirclists 
More of the time!; /
B''a
’'tYi-V'W'
PHONE 2839 CORNER WlNNIPEG AND N^NilMO
.Read] Be^ SelectioR^ Best Buys
lom
POfc ALL VOUR ^
Gall tlie CdmMdrcial Printing
y,''’yY'Y
Dopjf of Tlto^flpr^M'* • i.Mp
■ ■ .,■'.! • |.^■•.'Y, -!■ .(•’■■•, I I ■ "•
equality and;jgbocl iorvlcdi
i ''','Y;,^.:|»h6no/4b02■■/•// .
lOOd Ford 4D Sedan
II „i Ml II iwrwmiiirnii nil iij iu ii
i84T Fargo 1 Ton
Visor, hoqlor and defrost- t||| AAC 
cr, good fires........ ........ MIA -
Dual whooli, 4 spied' CJ l OQlR 
Irans, overloads .. ... Ml A' V v v
Wo have a lot of used can ranging In price from $50 to $100<~>Ai late di 1940 
Models. Ideal for checip transportation or parts.
1951 Ford Dump 5-6 yd. ...... $2505
1951 Dodgd Va ton
1952 Dodge W ton ..... $1405
1949YFord Vi ton .......... ..............,,. $005
1947':!Chev';W Ton'..v./.''$605''
194f Ford 2D........ ................... ...... «895 y /I
1952 Chev 4D ............................ ... $1805
1951 Pontiac powengllde ......... $1086
1951 Dodge Sedan ........ ...$1785 '
1947 Monarch ............................ »706
1940 Ford Sedan................. ...... .....V$405"
REMEMBER--Don’tPay Mora—See Us First
U^ed Car lots at Porificton«PHricoton«pBoyoos-• Olivo^^
.0 •, •
FOR better SERVIOE At; LESS COST
Wo ItavG oxcluslvoly in PonHcton for your Yconyonioncp suciv .. 
notlotially advertised equipment aslho .';^
BB Bear Whool Balancer • Bear Wlijoril Alignment Machinri 
# Bear. Framri Straightenor Motor Analyzer
8 DoVilHs “Mot IPot” method of Auto Painting and Befinlshlng
laeS!x THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY; FEBRUARY 10, 1954
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fwiiiii IAIN£ OAHIEtS') 
" (wmttAWrW “'"‘W''*”’ '
t, coiuMiiA riCTuu
wrffitt t; eiA: nwAiios md richaud ouuie : 
fitiliicid (y Wltit TAPS • mrttttil by niCHAAD.QUM
«ltA SUZANNE OAlBfRI •
PtMtuttHbySAMKATTMAII-DirKUdbyTACDT VMi
THlmS. - FRE. - SAT.
: >eb.:'l 1-12-13
Thurs. and Fri. Shows At 7:00 and 9:15 
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
Feature Times‘2:58- 5:17 - 7:36- 9:55 '
A Brilliant New Kind of Screen 
Entertainment... from '^ait Disney!
An alHiye*afctipn romance 
that brings^ you a new j ^ ^ 
kind of excitement!
»Ffom the famed 










Mrs. T. H. Ploclgo, of North 
Buinaby, was a wookencl visitor 
in Ponticton wllli iior parents, 
Mi’, and Mrs. Ft. .S, Wilton.
Mr. and Mi-s. Alan /Davidson 
and family have returned to Kal* 
edon alter spending two month.s’ 
vacation in eastern Canada and 
tho .States. While away they 
visltetl Mr. Davidson’s parents in 
Montreal and his sister in New 
York.
At tho February dinner meeting 
of the Penticton Bu.sine.ss and 
Profo.ssional Women’s Club to be 
hold Friday on boai-d the SS'Sica- 
mous a panel discussion on “’rhe 
Problems of the Older Worker" 
will bo presented by four speak­
ers, well ver.sod in tlie (piestlon 
involved.
Mrs. II. G. Garrioch, Scott ave­
nue, will tie hostess to the mein- 
bf;r.s of tlie Past Matrons’ Club, 
of Fxlina Chapter, Order of the
Mr. and >Irs. ’G. Jr.“:Winter ar­
rived home last Thursday after
a vacation visit during thd month 
of .Inniinl-y In eafjtetn Canada 
and .sovefal centres' in the United 
States. leaving here the\iit:st of 
the year the PentlctonUAs travel 
led to Totohio where they attetid 
ed the Catiadiati iFord Company’s 
50th ahhlvergary celebrations. 
After .spehdlng some tlm04h Tot- 
onto thoy motored nouth tb‘ New 
Orleans ^nd home: yla the Gulf 
route, New.I^exlcp;'Arizona, Cali­
fornia and Vancouver/ V
Kelowna’s ^ play
“Ah Wlld[eriiefis*’v which was pre- 
•sented d¥ ad­
judication: fey the; noted British 
actor, Grah^nt Suter, drew many 
(h’ama 4nthuslast.s front. .P 
Ion to r the‘^Orchard City;; The 
lhiob-act;i^fpductlop is pine of 
three oritnes iri the fifteentK ?3.C. 
Tlegional Drama Fe^llvsil ahd is 
regional g entry}-’,in thO* Dorrilnion 
Di-ama 1^p.stivah ■ i Among.^ t
Easterri Star, at tliolr February j from this clfyi attending: the'pob 







color by TECHNICOLOR '
Added Attraction
Disney’s bsfest ‘‘True Life Adventure”
' ^_,A.^'.4’^:iri\Vividitechnipolor \
“PROWtEp OF THE EyiR^lADES’^
, , 3 .Dimension TechnipcilOr / ; ;
RANDOLPH SePTT ifipilRE IrEVOR
;_^y ' .'mV, ii-'"'A'. Hf'v'. ‘•t'V'ii,Jrhe:flts6e::%Rgg5i[nii)»^
This Thursday, Friday ami Sat­
urday the screen at the Capitol 
Theatre will take Ponticton mov­
ie-goers back t'T the' days when 
knighthood was in flower when 
they see “THK SWORD AND 
THE ROSE” filmed ih -beautiful 
technicolor and starring Richard 
Todd and Glynis «lolins. The 
story is tho romanticized account 
of . the love affair between Mary 
Tudor-of Britain (sister, of Hen­
ry VllI) and a member oT the 
palace guard, and of the inter­
national ^complications caused. by 
it. The settings and the costum­
ing in this production are so 
brilliantly photographed an the 
technicolor m'edium that Disney 
.seems always to' use a bit more 
tastefully than anybody else as 
to be almost worth the. price.^ qf 
admission on their own account.
Summing it up briefly folks, 
it’s great entertainment, both for 
the kiddies and the older folks. 
You won’t want to miss Disney’s 
latest : "True Life Adventure’* 
film/ “Prowlers of The Ever­
glades’’ which is showing with 
“The Sword And The Rose”. 
For thirty-two minutes you will 
thrill to the spectacular techni­
color photography filmed in the 
very heart of everglade jungle.s 
of Florida.
Monday and Tuesday, Febru­
ary 15-16 one of Penticton’s 
most popular we.stern .stars,, 
Randolph Scott will bo giving hi.s 
first performance in 3 Dimen-' 
Sion in “THE STRANGER 
WORE ; A GUN”. It’s, a brawl­
ing.* lusty outdoor drama, filled 
with raw dnima of the. old West­
ern frontier; ; ■
On Wednesday evening only, 
February 17, the Capitol will, be 
showing two top hits on the 
same program. The first hit, 
“COUNT THE HOURS” stars 
Teresa Wright and Macdonald 
Carov in a' tense and suspense­
ful drama. If pos.slble try and 
see this one ffom the beginning 
folks. The other half of the 
program “SWORD OP VENUS’’ 
is fin exciting talc of romance 
and treachery in France a cent­
ury ago and co-stars Robert 
Clark and Catherine McLeod,
I Maurice Jo.sllri, Ml^s,Rosie Qwon. 
Miss Hazbl Siriu'ihard arid’Glairy 
Kiiiick.-;:, "
When . mefnbeV.<3 of* Mb Pentic­
ton Lady-‘L16hs’ ; Club*! hold their 
FebrUriry^ 'lrii^UhgHhis bverilhg 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Lcariby, 
Van Hoi he street, discussions will 
centre around pjaris to entertain 
the delegatiori'.of Lioris‘\and Lady 
l^ons which ■ will arrive in tliis 
city on. Friday.'The ti.Sitor.s, ap 
jiroximately 100 in nuipber, vvil 
be from Lions Clubs of district 
No. 19. A large number of the 
visitors who are tourlhg the Liohs 
Club district are arranging to at­
tend the Friday night hockey 
game while here.
A CHINESE PRISONER of war. one of those who're'fusetl 
repatriation to his now Communist-dominated homeland, 
carrie.s a pet dog a.s well as his m.ilitary gear as he clamber.s 
aboard a truck. c‘n’route to United Nations territory from 
the demilitarized pi’i.son area at Panmunjom.
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Webber 
left last Tuesday to, motor south 
to spend .some time in Califor­
nia and Arizona. Mr. Webber, 
manager of the Capitol Theatre 
here; has been * ori' leave of ab­
sence owing to ill health,
Among; thoseAlrprri^ -Pentictoii 
travelling to Vetrioriron  ̂Sunday 
to' participate, in • ihe*|drst ' an^ 
jiual 'KiWariis cui^lrig-morispiel 
were. Hugh Lynch, iR.' A;:^Patter 
.son, George ~
Reports Submitted, 1954 
Officers Cl^osen By lODE 
At Annual Meeting, Here
A full agenda greeted the members of the Diamond 
Jubilee Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters of the Em­
pire, at their annual meeting last T.ue.sday in the Hotel 
Prince Charles. Annual reports were submitted, 1954 
officers elected and plans for the annual Founclers’ 
Day luncheon on Friday finalized.
: ' Mrs. Neil was returned to the office of
chapter regent by acclamation; Mrs. H. E. Chalmers 
/and Mrs. Kenneth Davenport, first and second vice- 
* regentri resp6(dively,’were also re-elected for the current
/t^y4aiy ", _ ,,1,''
Others cliosen to serye anothor
KERKMFOS —The' annual 
meeting of Keremeos Board oC 
Trade took place here on Wednes­
day evening when H-'l person.s en­
joyed a deiieiou.s turkey dinner 
pref)iired and .served by Katie 
Clal'ke Aii.vilinry of (lie Kere­
meos United Churcli, under (he 
conv'eiiorshlp of Mrs. L. Alma.s.
'Tlie election of officers re­
sulted in a .slate In which for the 
first time, ns far as can be re­
called, there is no repre.sonlalion 
of fruit farmers. ’I’he following 
were chosen for the ensuing year, 
presidoiil, Cliff- .Palmer; Aden- 
president, R. F. Bean; .secro(ury,
J. A. Mackenzie; executive, F. 11. 
Tc.ssman. C. G. Hodg.son, II. H. 
Hill, H. Blakeborougli and G. 
Thompson.
Frank Richior, MLA for tlio 
Similkameoii, and Mrs. Riclitcr 
and Claii'o Morris, presidoiil of 
the Caw.ston Boanl of Trade and 
Mrs. Morris were guests of Llie j 
i local Iioard. J. II. Fa.st, retiring j 
j iirosident, was chairman. Mr.
I Morris brought greetings from 
Cavv.slon: Tlie repot l of (lie yejir’s 
work.was sutimiltod and included 
such items as (he procuidng.of a 
drop letter,.box, at the posloffice. 
tho::Cbntinuatlon of rail service 
by the Great Northern, the jiro- 
vision of a, much'^needed side­
walk up tho hill',east of t own on 
the Hopo-Princelon highway en 
I route, to the scliools and what 
appeared would be a successful 
effort to have the American Cus­
toms. Office re-opened at Night- 
hawk, thus obviating tlie present 
noce.ssity of Clearing, at OrovUle.
Con.sidcrablo correspondence 
iiad been carried on by Caw.ston 
and Keremeos board.s regarding 
a bridge across, the Siinilkameen 
River to the Chopalia Reservation 
and tile board has reason to be­
lieve that such a bridge would he 
built, in a short time. The 'Ivvo 
boards of trade liavo combined 
efforts on obtaining a liol tor 
road; to the Intornational border 
and as a result-work has been 
done on .several miles and oil top­
ping.; ha.s renrioyed to a groat 
extent the dust .menace to or­
chards ori the • CavVston dsvelop-
'Tlio B.C. ‘^I'clephnno Company 
lias a.s.sured the board tliat tlie 
local .swltclilioard’ will be en- , 
larged and tliat a .spending pro- 
griiin of .$20,000 will be under- 
takeiT on tlio Cawston dovolop- 
mCj'iit. 'Tlii.s is coxisidcrotl a_ fifreat 
stride as it shows the faltli siicii 
a company has in the fa.st de- 
volophig area. Twonty-four hour 
tolopliono .servfce was the result 
of applications for (his service, 
liy the Board of Trade. r v
Tlie over prcsonl problem of a 
luilsance ground was .solved tern-,,, 
porarily wlien Fred Klcldnish, a 
nionibor of tlie executive, gener­
ously allowed tlie use of a piece 
of hi.s projiorty for Ihis purpo.se ‘ 
until sucli lime as ho requires the 
properly or for some reason sees 
fit to disallow the privllo.ge.
Following (he report of the 
tioiird's .‘iclivities Frank Richter 
addre.ssed an Interested audience 
on mailers relevant to the dis- 
liiel, preracing hi.s speech willi a 
short (le.scrljition of tlio feeling.-; 
of a new mcnilier of the legis­
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SKED^& FLORIST SHOP 
262/Main IMione 3805
Dr; Mylek Plecasri; ,G,-J. Winter, 
W. A. Mai'low ■and;>Frririk -Mig- 
giris/';'.
'L /Lu (TimT :Odell,; iriMager of 
the- Penlictori i steme. of Ihri T-; Edt- 
ori Co.; Ltd.,; of Canada;' left daht 
week for-; PfiricriV-RiipertMWhere 
he will assist in the' open irig of a 
riew Eatdri’sT retail Atore Tort 
centre. Mr. /Odellyejqpectsr 
away for Approximately ten days.
- Mrs. Daniel Finley, who with 
Mr; ’ Firiley • ;lef t -'Peritictori : lasit 
year tq .take'*up re.siderice in Guris- 
nel, i-s"' currently wisitlrig* iri- this 
city at the horrie of Mis.^) Helen 
■Leckle.'
Mrs. Marty Hill Has- Totitrried 
to Pqritictohfafier spending sever­
al days last’ W^kr^irirtVaticpuver 
where' she Wais rialled by thel4eath 
of her riiothor-lri-law:'' "
term as lODE officers wore Mrs. 
R. A:' Palterspii,/secretary; Mrs. 
C! C. Swordor, treasurer.; Mrs.' 
,W.. L. Peaker, Echoes; Mrs. E. 
W. A. Cooper, oducational sec­
retary, and Mrs. .Howard Logan, 
standard bearer. Mrs. A. 'T. Long- 
more was elected to .succeed Mrs.
cal co-ordinator at* Coronation 
ceremonies liere. They were also 
co-.spon.sors of Dr. Lotta .Hit.sch- 
maiiova during her visit in Peri- 
ticton in support of her “Barley 
for Korea’’ campaign.
Donations were made/to tlio 
following • project.s during tho
A.'R.'Eagles as .assistant secret:-1 year dhe P-TA Rlaygrpuncl,^To: a 
ary, Coiinsollors are Mrs. J. B. '
Feeney, Mrs. R. E. Pritchard,
Mrs. J. L. , Palethorpe,. Miss 
Gladys , Eyre, Mrs, H. B. Morloy 
arid Mrs. J. D. Southwprlh.
/Also; LAT^SrtNEWS
PRESENT
T. Eaton Co. Employee
HonpT^d Piprifel' Gwest; 1
prt- Hqvry
ert of the, T;, Eaton; Go. Ltd., of. 
Canada,, and rtho;Is retiring af­
ter serving mo'rq than' six years 
in-the retail store here, was hon­
ored by mombors: of the Eaton 
staff at a dinner party on Thurs­
day evening in; the Hotel Prince 
Charles. ’ -
Following, a short address by 
the local irianager, L., L. (Tim) 
Odell, a preschtutlon of a table 
lamp wa,s made to Mrs. Taylor 
on behalf of the ^guests by Miss 
Vom Davies.
Others attending the dinner 
wore Miss Ruth Glbhsi Mrs. Dor­
othy Stogro, Dougins Ijonnoy, 
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Presbyterl0 n Church 
L.A. Plans For Annual 
Fund Raising Events
Pltins for two annual Yurid rais­
ing events,, were (lIseusBod by the 
momhers of St. Andrew's Pres­
byterian Church Ladles' Aid at 
their Febnuirymeeting, Wednes­
day, at the homo of Mrs. G. O, 
Bnulltlmm, with the presldetit, 
Mrs, J. L. Palothorpo, occupying 
the chair.
The annual "Birthday Tea" 
scheduled- to be hold on May 8 
will now take place on May 1 In 
order not to eonfllot with other 
events being held at that time.
Tentative plans w,()ro made and 
date sol; for the annual fall ba­
zaar and toil to bo held under the 
auspices of the L.A., November 
6 was elioson . for. the late year 
event, ntul material was given 
the members to be made Into at 
tides for the bazaar Bales.
:Nrs. F. J. Haylmrst' will he 
hostess to tho next meeting of 
the dmreh grorip to ho held on 
March <1 In the church hall,
Poiillcton
SUMMERLAND — Miss Merle 
Hoavysidos' and MIsB Marguerite 
Menu, twO' popular nraduntds o: 
Summorlanu high school, ontcreil 
St, Paul's IlospItaJ, Vancouvor, 
on Tuesday, to begin their throe 
year courses as nurses-In-tralnlng
A very coniprohonsive resume 
of the pa.Sit year’.s activities was 
given by tlie lODE .secretary, 
Mr.s.- Pattcr.son, prior to tho 
choo-slng of current year’s offi- 
cens, She told of the annual lunch­
eon last February and the picnic 
meeting ill June at the homo of 
Mrs. Sworcler; tho annual pro- 
ylricial -mooting of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire 
held in Victoria during April with 
Mrs. j McElroy and Mrs. Logan 
representing the Penticton chap­
ter; the /semi-annual meeting in 
West Vaiicouvor attoiuled by tho 
regent and the National conven­
tion in Edmonton which was at­
tended by Mrs. Palethorpe.
Fiirid ■ raising projects .spon­
sored, during tiio year included 
the, annual, “Violet Te.-i" in April 
convened by Mrs, M. H. ’Wright; 
a rumiriage sale In Octolior under 
the Joint chairmanship of Mrs. 
Feeney, and Mrs. II. G. NarOs, 
and the annual 'Alexandra Rose 
Day tag day directed by Mrs. 
Fpeney,Mrs. R, E. Pritchard, 
Mrs. F, Donald Corry, MLss Eyre, 
Mrs. Logan and Mrs. Wright.
A scholarship of $100 was given 
by the Diamond .Jubilee Chapter 
to ii Penticlon high school gradu­
ate, Ronald PYlond, who is now 
attending UBC, and tho olemon 
lary school at Coalmont was add 
0(1 to the list; of "adoptod schools" 
which now number Ihrtto, 'Tho 
olhoi’s being Olulla arid Tula moon 
elomon’tary aohools. Books, 
"treats" and juimorou.s olhor do­
nations were made to Iho throe 
schools under the supervision of 
Mrs, K. W. A. Cooper, oduonllon- 
al seeretary.
Spoakersjvl sovqral mootings In 
9,53 W(sro P. C. Grant, of the 
Pentieton High School sliil'l', Mrs, 
C. W. LIntott on hor visit abroad 
at tho time of tho Coronation iind 
Mrs, George Kingsley, on Cana- 
dIanTzutlon and Immigration.
The chapter's rogetit, Mrs. Mo- 
KU'oy, gave an address of wel­
come to the "Now Canadians" at 
the CUlzonsJilp Day oeromonloH 
on May 15 In the Penticton Coiiri 
House. She also placed a wroatli 
on the Conolapli on ArmlsUco 
Day.'
Mrs. H, E, Chalmers, convener 
of 1 thoTB Seals committee, rop- 
ro.srinted tho chaptor at a moot­
ing' of tho provincial commlKoe 
held In Vancouvor, ‘
Tho lODE asslslfid at I ho Hod 
CroHB Blood Donor Clinic, tagged 
for; tho Flcod Relief and can­
vassed .funds for tho Canadian 
Cancer Sooloty and tho Rhoumat 
Ism and Arthritic Society. .
Toa and rofroshmonts woro 
Borvod updor the chairmanship of 
Mrs. F. Donald Corry at the Sou 
Cadoti Inspect ion hovo In May, tho 
lODE entered n fiont in tiio peach 
fostlval parade and aotod as mnsl
fund for the/rostoratioii ;of/We^i* 
minster Abbey, to the Mai y Croft 
Memorial fund which is used to 
maintain rooms in thd Alexandra 
Solarium, Crippled' Children’s 
HospitJil, Vancouver; i Rod Cros.s 
Society, Alexandra Solarium; arid 
overseas; end ex-service * person: 
nel parcels/
Prior to the adjournment of 
the meeting, the lun'riheon ar­
rangements to be held in corn- 
memoration of the founder of the 
Imperial Order Daughters of ; the 
Empire, Mrs, Clarke Murray, 
were discussed. Mrs. M. H. 
Wright Is general convener of the 
annual event to be held on Fri­
day at 1 p.m. in the Hotel Prince 
Charles. An Invitation is extend­
ed to all ex-IODE members to 
attend tho affair honoring Mrs.’ 
Murray, who founded the order 
in 1900.
V The.coot you’ll be proud;0,f , 
for years to come!
m
Three New Members For 
United Chiirch Circle
Thrc'O new mombor.s joined the 
Good Companions Circle of the 
Women’s Federation ‘of the Poiv 
tlctop United Church at Its F(ib- 
ruary moellng last Wednesday In 
the church hall. This brought tlie 
aliondance up-iri 22. ,/
Fourteen visits were made by 
tho circle members during the 
past month; *’
Arrangemenis wore rnada for 
thri March meeting’s lesson which 
win ho "The Ministry of: Radio'.!, 
Annonnoornent was made of thri 
Fedt'rnflon meeting lo bo hold on 
Fehriiiu’y 2.5 whop a visiting mis- 





/ ' '/In ihe'refreshing new Spring Pastels 
^ arid sizes ranging from 10 up.
Bo sure to soe: these .beautiful garnrients. 
Clevoiiy . styled with saddle stitching at 
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A dinner parly In iho llotol 
Prince Charles oil Tliursdtiy eve­
ning honored district deputy sup­
reme honored Royal Lady Tur- 
neiv Ilf Kamloops, prior to hor| 
annitar official visit to the Pen- 
(Icton Order of the Royal Purple| 
later that evening In the K.P. 
Hall.
Lodge work was fully exempli­
fied al Iho meeting and Mrs. 
Oscar Matson acted as candidate | 
for the Initiation, . ; .
lTontCHae,s at the- dinner party] 
were exoeutivo membertt, Mrs, 
Tliorritis Morlarty, Mrs. .Laurie' 
Don ton, Mrs. R., Worthing, Mrs, 
Margaret Dawson, Mrs. Stgnl 
Cunliffo, Mrs. Harold Pool, Mrs. I 
Orlo Murl’ny and Mrs. George | 
Gordon, -
OFFIOIflRFt FOR cun I*AOK
At tlio regular mooUng of tho 
Flflli Ponlloton Cub,/ paok hold 
Ju.st Thursday at tho 'QddfoUoivs 
Hall, D,S, Barnes was olocted 
chairman, Other officers are: 
Wally Hill, vleo-chalrman, and 






















Community Plate or 
1847 Rogers Bros.
Community Plate
60 piece service for
8  .......... 114'.75
Trade-in on old spoon,
knife, etc  il.*47
Cost To You 10328
1847 Rogers Bros.
34 piece Service forr'......... ...............66-95
Trade-In on old spoon,
knife, etc; ...^.^.k. .. 6-69
Cost Tcf You 6026
No irtferesi 
NoJCdriVinS Charges 
16 Months To Pay
Dinner Honors 
B. C. Pioneer On 
75 th Birthday
A pioneer resident of Brltl.sb 
Columbia, Alex D. Broomfield, of 
Princeton, was tho honored guest 
at a surprise pai'ty held on Mon­
day In commemoration pf his Tf) 
birthday anniversary. .
Mr. Brobmfield, now retired 
and former hotel business man; 
took up residence in Princeton 
in 1906. It was until 1946 that 
he continued to operate the 
Princeton Hotel which he built 
in 1912.
Among the 20 dinner guests 
who joined the birthday cele­
brant and Mrs. Broomfield at 
their home for the happy occa­
sion were their son Alex. D. 
Broomfield, Jr„ of Prinedton, and 
Dr.- Loo Smith, of Vancouvor, a 
former resident and close friend 
of the family, A daughter, Mrs. 
Truda Siski, of Dawson City, was 
unable to be present for the cele­
brations.
Mr. Broomfield was tho reci­
pient of a gift pre.sentation from 
the party guests, and m.'iny eon- 
gratulatpry . mo.ssages from tii-s 
largo circle, of fr.iends'.ln Prince­















Have your “Home Wave" done 
by Profe.ssloiml Operators
by Experts
> , 7‘,' -'at,/ •'
CALLING'S 
^awty Shop
Pbone 4201 for Appointment 
..r . i-tf'.
dreamy. “Medical Moonlight 
Waltz” or perhaps a frivolous 
“Penicillin Polka” will add de­
light or give special pleasure lo 
tho guests at the Valentine Dance 
being held on Friday evening in 
the Incola Hotel under tho spon­
sorship of the Penticton Chapter 
of tho Begistorod Nurses’ As.soc- 
iation.
j Programs with eacli dance 
number securing its name from 
1 tlio medical dictionary will be 
one of the many attractive fea­
tures at the annual nurses' 
d.'ineo being ' arranged tills year 
under tho co-convenorsliip of 
Mi.ss Catherine Loask, MJk.s Lor­
raine Foster and,Mrs. P. M. 
Sharp, president of tlu* UN as.so- 
eiation.
Proceeds from the Valentine 
Dance will go toward a nursing 
scholarship for a graduate of the
Penticton High School. The pro­
posed bursary i.s a new venture 
for the local nurses and they are 
endeavoring lo establish it as an 
annual contribution to nursing.-
The traditional Valentine rnotif 
will be Interpreted in the decora­
tive theme by a committee com- 
po.sed of Mrs. Lorne Chambers 
and Miss Joy McLeod. Refresh­
ments lof the popular annual 
social event are being convened 
by Miss Phyllis Patton.
Local merchants arid others 
have donated several door and 
spot dance prizes for the l-Yiday 
event. A gift certificate from W. 
R. Cranna and Sons Ltd.; jewel-, 
lers, and a cup and saucer ffom 
Don Lange Ltd., jeweller, are 
among the attractive prizes to bp 
given to the holders of tho win­
ning door tickets. . ' ,
3rd ANNUAL
PHOTO
Includes mbuhted 8'’xl0" ^ofo 
graph of yoyr ljaby. ^
. Ruiis b^ CONTEST^
W The: eritry! is an 8"xl0" photo 
: of baby token by Cameo elur- 
: Trig the months of February 
: and March, 1954.
• Age limiHis; u|r to; pnd includ­
ing 4 years.
W Judges’-decisiori is final!
For More Details Call
Local Legion L A
Provincial - Convention To 
Be Held Here This Ysar
Mrs. Frank Eraut, president of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
" to Branch 40, Canadian'Legion, and general chairjnan ol 
arrangements here teithe forthcoming convention ot 
the B.C.! Command of the L.A., to be held this summer 
in Penticton, is currently giving close attention to this 
major and important event.___________________,
She is setting up a nurhber op'' 
ebriimittees to take charge of
HINTS FOR SMART SEWINC
TO mSURE EVEN HANGING IN A CIRCULAR '
rSKIRT, ALCOW it to hang UNHEMMED FOR 24 HOIJRS
.Your bast beaa couldn’t match 
this shirt by Mr. IVlnn no matter 
liow dress conscious he is. The 
Italian inspired shirt called 
“Conte” has ocean pearl biiitoiis 
and full-cut French cuffs. It’# 
made of cotton.
Seventy-Two At 
Meeting Of Sr. 
Citizens’ Club
Seventy-two members and visit­
ors attended the February meet­
ing of the Penticton Senior Citi­
zens’ Club held in tho Ale.\andor 
Room of the Canadian Legion 
Hall on Tuesday of last week.
During the business of the af­
ternoon advance notice was given 
of the Old Age Pensioners’ Con­
vention (o be held in o'uno at Vic­
toria.
At the conclusion of tho busi­
ness session a pleasant social 
hour was highlighted by tho cut­
ting ot the monthly birthday 
cake honoring 2V members of the 
senior group.
Among tho 12 celebrants pre.s- 
ent were tv/o members bolii in 
tholr nineties, T. I, Willi.-ims and 
George Broderick. Others also 
present to receive tho good wisii- 
es of tho organization were W. 
Ciillo.spie, Mr.s. E. Hauser, Mr.s. 
G. Fouiston. Mrs. Susan Alexan­
der, Mrs, M. E. Laughton, Wil­
liam J. Weaver, Rev.-Jacob Plc.s- 
ter, B. W. Nelson, Henry Under­
down and Mrs. Ann Howard.
Ice cream for the occasion was 














1. Select yoy** sHtch 
2;:'Digl it:.
3. Ybiir PFAFF does the
Please send, without obligation/a copy of 
“How TO SEW LIKE A PRO"
Name ................................................. ................ ........
Address ........................ ................ r-t...... .-
275 Main St. Phone 4322 ;P!entictonj'B.07












Ideal Gifts for your Favorite Valentine 
. , , Sweetheart - Wife • Mother
FANCY TEA CUPS
Fine English CHlria In various patterni 
and styles. ' , .
Complete |.60 ,
with Saucers.,.. ;* To
DELPHINE CHINA
BON BON DISHES
Importeel from Engibhd 
Variety of colours 65«
ITAUANPOTTERy
Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, Etc. 
Ideal Gifts, from ....
PIXIE PLANTpRS




The Store That Service Built
various aspects of the four-day 
convention being held from May 
30 to June 2. Billetting under the 
chairmanship qf Mrs., Wallace 
Mutch will be pne- of the •-busi^ 
groups,' a convention dinner will 
be arranged and" U is ; expected 
that afternoon tea will: be provide 
^edeatli'Sday{by thi^ several auxib 
{j^^'Tcpmf^isibgl^ { South;> 
aiiagan'zone.- - ‘ '
{||{&;pamdS{tp|t^ 
ing • of' a\wroath and church ser- 
{vice, will-fill '.‘the ^unday evening 
{«m?^irE|day?;^{the{L;AIk^^
U-iApproximatoly 2.50 officLai rni- 
leimal delega:tes -are expected ito 
come to Renticton for the -occa­
sion. Of these there will be four 
bus Toarls. from Vancouvor and 
Island zones of the auxiliary. 
Delegutos will; also be in attend^ 
ancc; from {aS: far*; north as Dawk: 
sort Creek, V all points Tin' Vancou­
ver Island ^d all zones of the 
Interior of British Columbia. 
{{{’ITieiB.C. Cdmmand hasl ITT af. 
fiilatbdiauxjliarli^ wUh jan /estiih- 
atod'membership ; pf 6425/'two 
ijuniqr-vgroups also {come/under: 
the cbmmandkThis is a fUr cry 
from 1927 when tho provincial 
command was organized with 15 
auxiliaries.
{; Approximately $150,000 was 
raised by the groups during 
'World War II, one fully equip­
ped mobile canteen was sent ov­
erseas during hostilities and three 
small trucks were provided^ for 
’Legion War {Sorvicos.: Other ac- 
iivitlo.s of, the Provincial Com­
mand include $3,950 realized in a 
brief campaign last year ,to help 
provide bedding and other rioco.s- 
.sary articlo.s for occupants of 
home.s dcLStroyod or damaged by 
the flood.s In Britain. .
Owing to Ibo excellent ro.sponso 
to thq appeal for Loglon Schol­
arship funds which woro sot up 
a few years: ago, three ! of the 
.seholar.ships are how presented 
In the name of the auxiliaries 
and one from the Provincial Com-
$182,0(16 Raised IN 1052
' ‘Roportsi prokehttxl at the 1953 
convention' of the Canlirtlnn Lo- 
gloh v/fu}Cl|larl0R: khowort; $132,000 
htUlTtcott mndo The provlothft ybnv 
with: $23,0001 going : to/X^ 
BrhhchoflTo ftsslHt building funds, 
t’opnlrH/ thxoH, koto; $5;000 was 
eonti’lhuted to votorahs comforts 
Ihj,provincial, hospitals and food 
parcels to the value {of $3,300 
were sont ovorsoas. Much of the 
clothing and layoties purchased 
by the auxlllarlos to the value of 
,500 was dlslrlhuted lo tho 
Quoon Charlotlo Lying In Hoh- 
pital. In London, England, where 
Iho L.A, has endowiul hods and
Regular :5ess»on 
For Sr. Auxiliary , 
To City Hospital
At a recent meetihgk;bf^
Senior ;Hbspital {AuxUiary{i>helcl 
ill The Red Crbss Centre^ 
president, {MrsL p;;;H.kT{ully;4 cbnt 
ducting' the session, annual re­
ports were read,^ a' number, of 
committees ’ conveners, .appointed 
4954 projcic^s discussed/ ; {
k A 'Tetter {of "bppreciatioh was 
read {{ during : the { afternoon 
for - the' electric .stove : pre.sent- 
ed by the senior group to the 
nur.ses’ resident. This gift will 
facilitate'the preparing of meals 
for approximately 14 .resident 
nurses who, owing to the varia­
tion in work hbiirs, ;:fihd {itsinore 
convenient to use their fneal tick­
ets at the residence . dining room.
Appreciation -was also extend­
ed for, the gift -of (*ildren?s sllp- 
pers apd dressing gbwms present­
ed {to the Pediatric Ward in the 
Penticton Hospital. .
Corrirhittee cbhveriers appointed 
Were Mrs. Gordon Harris, phon 
ing- Mrs. L. V, Newton, corres 
ponding secretary; Mrs. G. M. 
Davis, refreshments; Mrs. J. A. 
Rodell, . baby booth, and Mrs. 
Hugh P. Barr, publicity and pro 
gram convener. ;
Plans were made for ;the an 
nual St. Patrick’s Day Tea to be 
held oh March 13 in, the Cana 
dian Legion Hall under the au.s 
pices of' the auxiliary. There wil 
be the sale of of homecobking and 
articles from the baby booth as 
featured attractions at the Mgrch 
event.
Throe now momber.s were wel 
corned to the Senior Auxiliary 
Mrs. S. H. Wood, Mr.s. H. G. Gat 
rioch and Mr.s. Carl Nervy.
At, the close of the meeting an 
Intorb.stlng and very informative 
address wa.s given by, Miss Kath 
leen Ellis, R.N., on her expori 
pneos while serving in various 
oxecutlve/capacltlbs in hospitals 
and btlter institutions across Cart
Tlio next mooting of the sohlor 
group win {bo hold brr Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. In the Red 
Cross Centro. ^ ’
Goodsman- Kleven 
Marriage Here
' Miss Edna Maxjne,' Kleven. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred 
Kleven, of this city, became the 
bride of Frederick John Goods- 
man, son of Mrs; J. Goodsman. of 
Stalwart, Saskatchewan, and the 
,latq;Mr.;Gbbd.sman, at a ceremony 
performed:by T. S.: Dalby, in the. 
Pehtietbn Court House on Janu­
ary {26{ at 3:45 p.m. ; .
'{The; bride wore a teale blue
huit{with navy -blue, accessories
ahd{:ebrs^e:of red rosebuds, arid 
{li^bf{the Waliey. She Was attend­
ed. byher sister, Mi.ss, Norcen 
Kleven{“ who chose a navy blue 
dressAniatchirig hat and red ac- 
ces^ries;{fpr.the.wedding.^Her 
corsage" was; of V pink* carnations, 
{{{Frank {Goodsifian, twin {brother 
of {the{groom,, was bestman.
A reception; for,; more than 60 
guests {was held following the 
cerombny at the home of the 
hricle’s: parents, where a . turkey 
supper;,,in buffet style was 
serv^.>: . * . ■
A {Three tier cake centred a 
beautifully appointed bridal table 
at {the' reception. Following the 
reading;; of .many congratulatory 
ir^essage.s, '’ several from the 
groom’s family in Saskatchewan, 
:He{ne,v^ly ,married COUP left for 
i;he cQast.to'sperid a honeymoon 
here {and . on Vancouver Island. 
Mr. ■ apd Mrs. Goodsman will re­
turn to Penticton before, proceed- 
:ag to Stalwart where they will 
take up residence. * .
Out of town;guo.sts at thq wed-' 
ding ‘ \vero Mr. and .Mj-s., It'.ya’^lv 
Goodsman," of Stalwart, Saskat­
chewan; Mrs. J. A'. White, of 
S m i th e r s; Emil Hamerston, 




Miss Grace d’Aoust was elect­
ed to succeed Mrs. W. F. Gou- 
geon as president .of the Catho­
lic Women’s ‘ League at the an­
nual meeting held on Thursday 
in St. Ann’s, parish hall. Also 
elected and installed into office 
by Rev. Father J. A. Jackson 
were Miss Margaret McAstocker, 
Mrs. J. S.. Backmeyer and Mrs. 
Lawrence Lund, first, second 
and third vice-presidents respec­
tively; Mrs. Mary Wayne, sec­
retary, and Mrs. P. Sk Moen, 
treasurer. Mrs. Gougeon will 
serve as publicity conyeher.
At the {concliVsiori of the elec­
tions and the'reading of annual 
reports, various matters of in-, 
teresit ahd.{plaris; fop the year’s 
activitiesdiscussed.. Tent­
ative plans'; were made - to raise 
funds: by sponsoring a social eve-, 
ning {on {March: 17, ' arid the date 
for the annual parish bazaar was‘ 
set fbr Thursday,'{December 2,
It was; unanimously approved 
to give a: contribution to the Pen- 
tictop Branch of the CaPadian 
Red Cro.ss Sbeiety fbr the / pur­
chase of quilt print materials. .
Following the adjournment of 
the meeting; refreshments were 





Mrs. Neil R, McElrby, Skaha 
Lake, entertained ■ infoTmally; at 
tea yesterday for Miss Donna 
Sigthrudur Tprfason, of Vancou­
ver, bride-elect of Bernard Hau- 
.schka, of This city. The young 
couple will bio, married Saturday 
in the Danish Lutheran Church, 
in the coast city.
X
Aipazirig.. . how, in-a hiipitter of minutes,
. ’ thissciencelested ftritnUla 7?f?T{;
, h^ir 86fterVfresii|r;'clw,rier!-:Extrav-^ 
"effecilyebri{d^^'d:^{!iidr7.{:Fqtmu^
A-lOfemoves Ibbse'dtuidruft/aCts a 
8calp8tiiTiulatrt;baiu8lie|:ujt)|^^lrt,
and scalp odor., Uge Fqrmpld^ {
part of your shanidbdyaatinfc .'>/as a 
: betWeen-shampob pick-up... as 
a refresher L
1.25
PLAN TO ATTEND .
Penticton Registered Nurses' itosociation 















Have your clothe© 
altered or made-to 





450 Main St. Phone BOSB
CdVe" Door 
Prize For Tea By 
Lodge
A door prl'zoi which Is unique, 
deliciously palatable and ni’tlst- 
Icallyi decorated 'wiH bo present- 
ed at the annual '{Valentine Tea" 
being held in the Ganadlnji Lo. 
glon Hall under the auspices of 
ihb Rodland Robbktth Lodge, No. 
1.2,' on Saturday afternoon, froi^^ 
2:30 to 5 p.m, ‘ The convener of 
thO popular Fehnlary ioa party. 
Mrs. R. S. .Gilbert, has made 
a "lomb cake!' nk the'novel prize.’ 
{The Ruqsts attending' the Sat- 
urday tea and, who will bo ollg* 
ible for the prize, will ho vocolv* 
od hy Mrs. W. H. Hill, noble 
grand of the Penticton Rohekahs 
rind Mrs, Jack Hutchison, Wloo- 
grand. { ,
Among those Invited to pro* 
Hide during the tea hours are 
Mrs. C, Osenr Matson, Mrs. W. 




When the forthcoming provin 
olnl session convonOs hero In 
May and Juno, Mrs, A. Erickson, 
of Croston, who Is serving her 
second term as president of the 
;jrltlHh Columbia organl’zatlon, 
will preside over the uctivllles. 
others officiating in tholr varl 
nus positions will ho Mrs, D, Me 
..onnan, of Vancouver, u past pro ^ 
vlnclnl president who has Plcinswith the auxiliary for 30 yoars^P’PT'nS V” r
and who is now holding the of' gy/^cip|e Loar CiFCle
flee of provincial flocrolary'troas.' 
uror; Mrs. Graham Kincaid, of 
this city, local zone voprosonla 
live on the Command, has hold a 
position on tho Command lor ,ton 
years and served as, provincial 
president lor 1047. ■
Mrs, Kiiy Anderson, ol Copper 
Mountain, Is president ol tho 
local Okanagan Zone Council ul 
llio proaont time, , 
il ls {oxpoctod ' that a provin 
cinl oflfcor {of tho Canadian Ij) 
glon-ns well as tho local Legion 
commander, Graham Klnculd, will 
In attendance lor tho opening 
„’eromonleH of the oonvontion.
FOR ONLY
A lovely 2 ploeo Conyorto 'sulto uphoUtoifod In w boauHful figured ^ 
Swart modern ityllng with -
double spring eonitruetlon' for extra eomfort. Sale {Price' • fHl ( • f > t 4 « (f
Plans lor. catering to the ''Fa* 
ther nnd Son” banquet to bo hold 
In the Ponticton United Churcli 
on, Fohruary 1,8 wore llnnllzod at 
tho:regular mooting of the Maple 
Lout CIrclo lield on Thursday at 
the’ home of Mrs. Ole Hustad, 
WIndsbr avenue.
The president ol tli,e clrplo.’Mrs. 
E, yy. Unwin, woloomod two visit­
ors who wore among the 22 proa- 
jont,;.'::r;'
At tho conclusion oT tho moot­
ing tea was sowed by hoBtoH.ses, 
Mrs. E, S, Boai'croft, Mrs. P. F. 
Ermit and Mrs, H, Johnstone. '
GHRDME TABLES
Gloaming chrome tabloi with stain roilstr 
ant arliorlto tops. $1*0 30x40 with extra; 
extension leaf to extend It to 30x52. " Dif­
ferent styles and colors available.
value tu 64.50. 47.50
Sale, Each .... ................................
. ....... ,, ...................... , .............. .
plffqreht styles of ^hali|r{;ihm8tly rod{{
igrey plastic coverings. Regularly ’priced 
{to'{10.9S:{each.’ ■.
Sale, Each ......... ............. ................ . V
FEATHER PILLOWS
Fine feathers, covered In a 1 ^09 
floral ticking. Each *
AtRFOAM PILLOWS
Soft luxurious comfort with those air- _ 
foam pillows. Covered in fli^ i\tk- DRY GOOD
Ing with ilppor R.SS
eponing. Each ......... .......... V (Phono 4155
FLOOR covering:
pRAPERIIuS
■ 'If -* l
354 Main St,
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It’s a matter of question as to who is scttiiiR the lion’s share of 
•this sIclBhing venture but, nt lcust, ll-year-ohl TEKRV THAYEIl 
is enjoying his rlilc, courtesy of MTTLE TYKJW, a scvcii-ycar-old
lioness owned by Georges Westbeau of Auburn, Wnshingtoii. 'Ihe 
Westbeaus said they were surprised that lliclr pel left a warui 
fireplace lo pull a slcigli in the cold.
No Plans For Petition
■ Designation of| Penticton as a licensing area under 
BiC.’s new liquor laws will undoubtedly result in ap­
plications for cocktail bars, dining lounges such as night 
clubs and possibly restaurants.




herd prefer to wait until tho 
procldniatidn is published and 
Certain points, have been clari*
.••jcied. ■ ^ 'c:■
i Meanwhile, a spokesman 
f foi^’iJie 'l^eirt(ctori Minis 
Ai^drfatlool saidj^^today . tliat 
^ thf^ i-plah^ ho; aciidri calling 
lor,a,;k)cal o^t^
, I 'spoWfdhilh: #,!JShSSdst^n. y,
™ was mii^de i» vform a.;coinmlt-‘ 
f; tee:jfi^Istudy'i^ action
V but asy far as he knew this 
, has';notb!een;dojM;.y' '
'tioh‘j vote iwiiihhve 35 days to 
dithdr i^rduade city council to 
• . askl forJohe; orysecure signatures 
‘ of 35 percent of ■: the electorate 
■^s: ^/petijfl^ seeking a: votei ,
'iy ln^a^S'^vhereqocal option is 
;yote'd,^;aVi55f percent' affirmative 
marginrequired li- j
censcs^rah^bh fb'ahlcd.^ - -
*; In;> addition : to Penticton, dis­
tricts ;i-designated as • licensing. 
iareasJdnclude; Kelowna, Vernon,; 




ton, Vancouver; 'Victoria; New
|Rupert, Port Alberrti, i Alberni, 
SDuncah, Laidysmith. ' Courtenay, 
rRossiarid' and
Council, Parks Board 
Will Talk It Over
City Council will meet witli 
the parks board, in commitl(?c, 
some lime this week to discuss 
the .parks board estimates for 
the year. “I think much can 
be gained by getting togctlicr 
and talking it over,” Alderman 
F. C.; Christian said in suggest­
ing the meeting. .
Th'e parlts board is asking a 
total o'f $83,767 for its 19.54 op­
erations, of which .$60,667 is for 
parks and $23,100 for tho arena.
the
Travelling Book , 
Shell For Hospital
The Senloi* lidspltal Auxiliary 
will iminediiUcry implement a 
'‘travelling t'ook shelf” in Pen tic- 
ion Hospital.
Hospital board cliairman, J. 'I'. 
Young, iriadb 'the"announcement 
for tho auxiliary at the annual 
general mooting of the Penticton 
Hospital Society Tuesday evening 
and I'oquested full su|)port from 
tho gathering. *
The mobile library has already 
boon constructed and the auxil­
iary is now .socking suitable 
i-oading materi.'fl.
Popular fiction, eurrdnt novels 
and a number of good paper­
backed books are desired. Don­
ations may bo left at the ho.spital 
office.
Council Says Thanks 
to Volunteer Firemen
City, Council will conlril)utc 
the usual $50 loward.s tiio cost 
of the annual city fire depart­
ment’s banquet, council decided 
Monday night. The cash con­
tribution is council’s ‘‘thank you”, 
to the volunteer firemen, Aider- 
man H. M. Geddes said, in rec­
ommending the gift. The fire 
fighters will hold the annual 
banquet on February 18 and 
council members have been in­
vited.
I^mmuriibn Breakfast 
For Fathers And Soins 
idfkereme^ Church
KEREMEOS — bn Sunday, 
'February 14;' the Catholic Church 
>ln ; KeremepSy will, commemorate 
' the Patrbnal Feast of The Parish^ 
''Our.Lpdy of Lourdes’’^
' TkeTHbly; ■ Name iSocloty will 
sponsor ' A; Fathter arid 'Son Com- 
mu'rilorivreakfas^ ’.provided by 
theSGathblic •Wonrien’s League,
: Tlte has arranged
Witl^,;rie^al /speakers from the 
surrpuridirig'idistr.icts who' will be 
guefetsjrif’ the breakfast.
EDUCATION WEEK
Aldcrrhart E. A., Titchrriarslv, 
on behalf of council,' ffas ac­
cepted the invitation of the 
South Okanagan Teachers’ Asso­
ciation to speak on a radio pro­
gram; oyer. CKOK during Educa- 
itibri VYeck, March 7-13.
AWAIT OPINION
Opinion of tho B.C. Fire Un­
derwriters’ Association is being 
awaited by the council’s fire 
committee before it reports upon 
the renewed application of the 
West Bench Irrigation district 
for fire protection by tho city’s 
department.
f''-.
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ALLOWANiCE
BCiA'VicIbrCombinaHonRadios .
Regular ... .. 395000, le Witlniil Cubliiei 
I i 10 Tuku BiipurJIei
• Jllglily HeicuHv« ■
ye Hiniidurd iiiiil Hliurl>Vnvn 
e lOyo” Tuning
• IWJ.A. VIetur a-npewl 
" Gliiinirer '
e Oinnt l!i" Hpeakbi’ 
i e (iunei'OUN llueni'tl Hinnige 




NO MONEY DOWN 
$15.00 PER MONTH.
MODEL V566 NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY $10.00 PER MONTH
• 7 TiiIm) ITi'roniiaiM'c’
• ir Hpeakor


















100% Valley bWiied • A|»|>lianeb .llai'dwai'c • h'lii'iiltiii'iv
Wa Sell - We Install - We Servise
(Continued from Page One)
week or more' and tlio tourist 
.staying one or two nights.
’‘W<5 don’t lliluk closing of 
I.akeslioro Drive will mater­
ially affect Nummer traffic,”
Mr. O’Briaii sUited, ‘‘Hut it 
Sias and will cuntiime to ad­
versely affect tlie ifiidustry 
during the rest of the year.”
It is actual income, he went 
on, rather than rejdacement vu 
lue that is the real factor in a.s 
sessing auto courts, arid auto 
courts on Lakeshore can no long­
er bo classed as being in a de­
sirable location.
Ilefore calling U. G. Jai-dy, pro­
prietor of Kelley’s Kablns, Mr. 
O’Brian explaimAi, "we jirqposo 
to quote llie.se figures in an ef­
fort to .show tliat a trend is de­
veloping of lower registration 
and lower ineoine becan.se of tli(! 
closing of Lukesliore Drive.”
Mr. Jardy produced figures 
sliowlng a drop in revenue during 
October, • Novomlicr, Dceemlior 
and January as compared with 
tlib .same montlis a year ago. He 
said that if depredation Hud been 
added, his business would have 
opei-ated at a loss since Octolier, 
19.53, anti if .wages for he arid 
Mr.s. Jardy were added tlie loss 
would be greater .still.
“Do yon expect to. operate , 
with a pnifit during any .laii- 
iiaryV" asked ■Alderman’ E.
A. ’rikliinarsli.
• “We would be lucky If we 
broke even,’’ replied,Mr. .lur- 
fly, and added, “Cars used to 
go by • on Lake.Hliore at the 
rate of 10 a mbiute and now 
we get none.”
City as.se,ssor S. II.' Cornock 
referred to three points made by 
tho auto court owners in their 
----------1——————-----------------------
appeal before the* court of re­
vision; that the assessed value 
is riot the actual value, closing 
of Lakeshore Drive and other 
claims. '
"'rheso assessments were de­
clared cciuitablo by a superior 
court last year,”' declared Mr. 
Cornock, "and the same applies 
this year.”
Detouring of traffic away from 
Lakeshore can only bo cla.sslfled 
as a temporary matter at pres­
ent, tho assessor continued, and 
lie referred to tho proposed road 
“to link up Lakeshore by way of 
a riverside drive. / -
‘‘Actual value must be calcu­
lated on a longer term , basis thari 
what actually happens in any one 
year by way of fluctuation,” said 
Mr. Cornock, adding, “a reduc­
tion lor these auto courts might 
1)0 warranted ifi after a period 
of years, there was no hope of 
a connecting road.”,.
He also stated that because 
Laku.shore Drive was only 
clo.sed off last fall, a reduc­
tion was uim-arraiiled be­
cause thoro was notidng on 
wliich to base a premise in 
sui^li a short peri^ of time. 
Alderman Wilson Hunt, a gar 
age operator, informed the court 
that gasoline and othrir .service 
station sales usually take a cori- 
slderable drop after ;Gctobcr.
"I think there, has ’heen;a fall-; 
ing off in, traffic in geriqrali’’,'hc 
said, “but at* the sariaettlme rriany. 
garages . have expressed riopcern 
over the cl6.silre ’ of t Lakeshore
4 )rlvf* ” • .. i' ■.'. ' ■ ■! ■' .;
IRRIGATION COMMISSIONER 
Reappointment of C. H.'Hinck- 
esman to the Irrigation commis­
sion vyas approved by City Coun­
cil,,on Monday,, pn tl>o recom­
mendation of tho Skulia Lake 
Ratepayers’ ,AssoclutIon,
A total of 1,635 operations were 
made In Penticton Hospital last 
year, an Increase of 493 over the 
year, previous.
KIWANIS CUBUNG
SUMMERLAND — A rlnit- 
Summerland Klwanlans won The 
division five Kiwanis* * tr 
curling at Vernon on Suridaj 
against cUrldrs li'om Kan>tobps;| 
Vernon and Pentictori.-, <
Gerry Hallqulsl .skipped ,wlth| 
Edward (Hilly) Smith ,pU'‘ 
third. Jack Dunsdon, second, am] 
N. O. Solly, lead.
on
233 Moin St. — Opp. The “Ba/ Phone 26^6 ;
YES! “I m
Drive.'
Mayor Matson' suggested irifdr- 
maliori. ari to busines.s cohdUIbns, 
partieulariy • the TraVellirig. trade, 
be gleaned from aiito courts in 
the south, area of PeritlcVon ‘ aiid 
the ad.|au{nment was agreeable 
to both the court of revision anti 
the appellaiits.'
Winters are cold in the inter 
ior of Newfoundland but; '.arc 
more moderate along the coast.
m
19 r % 1-S4
This advertiserifent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
^Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.
mi













lUuilriUfil ( im ,iiipw ''H" IhUdiiy Coupii A Hum ra!ut>
>'<'4;
Hiijuu- “nil” for 19541 TTm 01rinraobno bo iillni-now 
in (lnwlgn . . . so orlgliuiMii wlyle througliotil . . . 
t/irrfi'/i mmr bam nvar Uhr. it Im fora I hwiy/uh 
till you »o(5 ll« now lower, longer, lovelier 
Hlllunielle! '(Tie dni'lug now sluiit of Its t^duoramle 
wliulHlilelcI! TTio (Irnmiille now iliUr ,Ut Us 8WCop*eut 
floors imrl fenflei’H I And juBl wait till you drive the 
new mrxliorscpowcr World’s Uc()prd“Tlockol”,l'lnglno 
will) 0,25 lo I eompreaslou ratio r,trip engine tlia% 
oiilpoi forniR, and oiit-ocondraisROB oven'tho power- 
fnmouB ’53 “llockel”. Foi' ii nciw view on raodoni 
aiilpinoijilea - Hoe the new Siipet “OB’V And watch 
for pldsniohilc’R now “Dronni Car!* — the Cla»»ie 
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MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete fuciUtles including mod­
ern storage. Experienced handling, 
‘ satisfaction Guaranteed.
ICE - WOOD - TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENT1CTON, B.C. 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
Cooperation Of Penticton F^le 
And Enforcement of Be^alioiis 
Credited l^sr SmaU Fire^ l^
Deserves
RECOGNITION
Clip tile BALLOT below and leave in any drug store 
on or before February 20,1951.
3)
Name of Nominee ,
Address of Nominee
for the Penticton Good Citizen Award of 1953, be­
ing offered as a symbol of citizenship in the form 
of unselfish and devoted service to. the community.
......  . . Signature
Please Give This Ballot SeriousXonsidefation
Pat'
Back On The Job
Tiio. many friends of P.‘ D. 
"Pat.” Mulligan are giving him a 
warm greeting in Penticton these 
day.s. Recently returned from the 
western reliabilitation centre for 
polio victims, in Vancouvor, he is 
now walking ami, witli the help 
of a couple of canes, its really 
stepping out.
A victim of last yoar’.s epi­
demic lici'e, lio was bed-ridden for 
many montlis.
"Can’t keep an Irishman down," 
is Pat’s comment, as he confi­
dently predicts that he will soon 
be tlirowing liis canes away.
With the Imperial Life Assur­
ance Company, he is continuing 
as an active agent on their be­
half. .
In tlie near future lie is sched­
uled to address the Kinsmen Club 
liero on their organization's work 
for tlie polio fund.;,
. He will be able to give a first-, 
hand account o£ "fighting back” 
against iho results of. the di- 
sea.se, and of the many modern, 
methods used to aid those who 
are,' stricken. He is, incidentally, 
higliest in his praise lor the care 
given him; in llio local hospital, 
n the early .stages of his para-
'y«js- ' .
Herman Codes, , tlie brllliantif: 
young pianist from Latvia, who 
will appear hero February 22 at 
the Penticton High iSchool audi­
torium, is ihaklng a neW life for 
himself in North America and a 
new,, name for himself on the 
North American concert stage.
This Is the third of four con­
certs .silonsored by the South Ok­
anagan Community Concert As- 
sociatioi) this winter.
Gode.s vvas a complete unknown 
on this continent until he made 
his; fir.sl ; North, American tour 
during the 1951-52 season, Tite 
rofreslting "delicacy and sensUlv 
ity pf his- playing quickly struck 
a responsive -chord .in his .audi 
ences.. Wherever he played he 
won not. only the accolades pf 
the critics, but the hearts of his 
listeners. In ■additibri to rave re­
views-bn the music page, several 
newspapers in different parts bf 






a - a and are gliaranieed to plaase 
come










Across-the-top model ANS Re­
frigerator with 26 lb. across thb 




Back in Penticton after a 
three-weeks tour that took him 
lo polnt.s in Alberta and Saskat­
chewan Is John Stoochnoff, mem­
ber of the Orthodox Doukhbbors. 
who will now concentrate on a 
new book . a.boul the life <and 
teachings of Peter Lordly Vcrc- 
gin, founder of tlic Doukliobor 
colony in Canada.
He spoke at Blaine Lake, Lang- 
ham and Saskatoon, in Saskat­
chewan, and Calgary and High 
River, In Alberta, where he ex­
plained that the Ortiiodox Douk- 
hobors are trying to be good citi­
zens and tiylng to follow their 
true religion.
Primarily tlie Doukhobors are 
pacifists, he said, followirtg the 
teachirig.s of Christ and living oy 
the Ten ComthahdmentS. And 
they; bear, qo resemblance to the 
fanatical Sons of freedorh.
Mr. Stoochnoff explained that 
he is attempting to promote bet­
ter understanding of Doukhobor' 
problems, meanwhile laying em­
phasis on • differences between 
radicals and peace loving meni- 
bers. He said it is unfortiinale 
that a small group should give 
a bad .name ,to the entire coni' 
munity.
rMr.‘ Stoochnoff. returned from 
hi.s; goodwill, tpur bearing a long 
list of names of Doukhbbors who 
are making a name for them 
s^es in various fields • pf en 
deayoi; including teachers, doc­
tors, engineers,; jawyers, phaim- 
abists, nurses, electricians and ar- 
■tists;';'''\‘‘:.';’';,\'; '.'.v
IMSURANOE RATES lOWERlDl
A low record for fire loss over^. . . ......
a 15 year period was set in pen^^
ticlon in 19.53 wltli a total of nearly > 4,000,000
than $2,000 in building and con- K^nadlans, almost one-quarter of 
tents. Fire Chief, H. M. Foreman, the total, working force is wo' 
in making hiS report to Monday | nien, 
night’s council, attributed the 
small loss to greater cooperation 
from the citizens of Penticton in 
regard lo fire hazard and also to 
more rigid enforcement of heat­
ing regulations.
Fire calls for the ye&r totalled 
an even 100 of which 35 were 
general alarms, six were rescue 
squad calls, 55 were house calls 
and four were investigation calls.
A breakdown shows that rub 
bish and brush fires accounted 
for 17 of the alarms. "It is inter­
esting to note,” the report con 
tiiiued, "that four of the rubbish 
and brush fires .were. proven lo 
be the result of children playing 
with matches and one of the shep 
fires was suspected to bp the re 
suit of the same practice, al-. 
though' never, proven." . . • v
Of the six rescue, squad calls* 
two were for drowning, ione.t call 
each for a,heart attack, electro­
cution, emergency transportation 
o hospital and one to release a 
small girl trapped in a dwelling 
lathroom. The report pointed out 
hat 50 percent of the fire de­
partment calls were foi- chimney 
and grass-busli fires.
A breakdmvn of losses dis 
closes a total loss to buildings 
and contents of $1,765, only $735 
of which was covered by in­
surance. Gar and truck fires, cov­
ered by insurance, amounted to 
$1,420. Gar and truck' damiage 
through fire is not assessed as 
property losses. Electric motor 
loss, covered by insurance, was 
given at $40 making a total of 
$3,225. ^
There was only onfe false alaim 
during the year. ; : ,; : ;
FINNEIBTY HONORED BY 
BROADCASTMCSr^ A£»^.
M.'P. l^innerty, managing 
director of Radio Station 
, CKOK in this city* was re- 
elected last Friday as vice-; 
pre*sident of the B.C. Associ­
ation of R^o anid Television 
Broadcastere\at tlm^ organiz­
ation’s annual meeUng held 
in Vancouver.
FnE MERCMTILE RATES
Effective Februa^ 1st, our companies have lowered Rre 
Mercantile Rates very wbstantially in Penticton.
FOR INFORMATION -- CONTACT
MCKAY, USI lNE14MItED
STeUslnSt. Phone 4208 Pehtibton. B.O
ol Penticton £
For Oriishediiravel
Quotations for the crushing of gravef fat the Clip’s West 
BeilicH Std^el; b|t> and ; stockpiling Tsamiiiqm C Herewith 
inyit(^; fORwifed to be |n the hands ; of 
Engineer, City Halt,' Pehhcfbn, B.C., hot later ;than foiS- 
ruaiy 17tlT,1954. ^ . .
Quantities include 12,000 tons of %" mmuS' 
vCM^ l^bo Jons of^ chips. Further j details' 








blit. in tense ybiihg; man if rbni ab­
road; has had ; oh^his Jiearers on 
tliis side^dUhe AUahtic. 
GONGENTBATipN;CAMl‘,,. ;
; Hernmn' Codes' was born in 
Riga and made his first profes- 
siohal Jdebut ; as . a concert pianist 
in that city^at the agejpf ^thirteen; 
At jn he;v;graduated cum ^Jaude 
from ^ tiiedLatyiah: Slate Gorisqr- 
vatbi’y^pf Mii^c; A; bi^^U®’Tt staii’t 
on; aiebheert.career,was cut;short 
yy. the oiitbiieak; of W^rld War 
Ij'.'durtiig' which; Codes speiil 
our years' in German ;concentia- 
ibn camp.s. Since his liberation 
by: the;;Allies ih: 1945 he has; re 
rnairied west of the Iron Cur 
:aih* rather tliah; return to lijs 
Russian occupied homeland, aiid 
n 1950 he was brougiit to the 
United: States. ' ^
At that time, Walter Gie,seking, 
with whom Godbs had been study­
ing lintehslvely for two; years 
W^ptie; "Gbdbs is an accbmplished 
plknlsti exceptlprially gifted both 
mbjhjcallyi dhd, :technicallw I fee] 
sure that tlie: American public 
will 4iooiv‘ recognize and apprebl 
ale u pianist of such excejitloiiu; 
qualities;”
We Need Room In Out Used Car Loti Look At These Prices!
1949 Monarch Sport Sedan 
Custom Radio, Air Conditlonor, Out­
side Sun Visor, Porfod ........................
i ' ' '
1947 Nash Ambassador Sedan 
Makes into bod, custom radio, now tubo- 
loss tiros on roar. Special.......................
1949 Anglia Tudor Sedan
Good paint, tires, motor. A real nice 
2nd. car, A stool .............. .....................
$1295
$450
1952 Pontiac 4 Door Deluxe Sedan
Custom Air Cond, Miloage 9600. Lo­




tom radio, now pdnH, sun 
visor. Roally loaded vwith 
extras. Perfect'tiros. V
Accidents Iiappcn in a rnatlei 
of seconds but the results may 
last a lifetime. PMrst aid, promplr 
ly and properly rendered, may 
prevent; an injury from becom 
ingjinoro serious.
Cl, .T, “Gliss” Winter, Owner untl Maufigop 
Dial 8800 Hnnaimo at
' , F0BDA;M0KAR0K6AL1&S&8BBVI0E





Futieial services, will be held 
tomorrow for Mrs. Alice Okley 
Burnside, formerly of 259 Wade 
avenue west, who passed away in 
Penticton hospital Monday, at the 
age;bf,;74;;,_'';;/;.
•She . leaves' besides.,; lier..Jius- 
barid; :;twQ daughters, :.Gyril 
Ketchell, Pentictoni Mris. Gordon 
Price, Gopper Mountain, an ad­
opted son, Philip Wilkinson,"four 
grjaiidchildren, 11 g;reat-grahdchU- 
dren, , a brother, , Gordon Wray, 
Prince; George,
Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow from St. Savjour’s An­
glican Gh’urch at '2:00 plm. Rev; 
A.; R. Eagles officiating. Gom- 
mittal at the .•family plot, Lake-
view,: Cembtery.'X'C,;,tv;;v.
Pallbearers •will be Oliver Eg- 
ley, P. Hy Wilkinson, W. Thebes, 
Les ^ Gibbard, Henry Okc, P. F. 
Pede.' ^ a,;
Penticlon;; I’mieraiv C ih 
charge of arrangements. ; ,’
Vessels of scalding 7: yAvater
should never be put on the floor, 
•Where small - children -might ; 
into them.: The: yhandles ;of;;keit- 
tles ior saucepans; shpqld ^alwaj^ 
be.pWL’ned'fto^rife:; the; [
the; stove: so ithat Jhey;'cahhbt;&,' 
pulled over. . ' , '
DotodafPehtictoh,-^
6fh tiay of Fbbfuoiy, 1954.
\ ''7:'




AbIc your ddvor for a card. 
PriroB donated by following 
MeroSontEi:
10331 --1 1 ease of Gbek-Golu 
V Penllcton Purity Products. 
l(J28!) - - $2.01,) In Morclmndlse 
from Bennett's Stores Ltd. 
15087' — J ifr. • Holeproof Hosl- 
ery, K, Bonham's Corset
:'vSh0JJ.""‘7
1.7055) $1.50 inerchaiiUlso
' Gordon Watson's Grocery. 
10500—-■ 1 Ibv box Welch’s 
; chpUOlulOH, .NOVOfNpWtOk^
Wiiiiierh pleiiHo brlniir, 
to Vet’s Tftxi omce: to bo
Hlgiieil JjllliFOKIii iHekiiig up
prizes.’.7;.;. ................






Tlie Naramala'ldcul of the BC 
FGA will hold a meeting on Wed 
nesray evening, February 17, at 
8 p.m. in the community hall to 
receive, reports': from delegates 
wlio uttendecl tlVe ahiiual BCfga 
convonlloii; liQld ip Penticlon on 
January 19, 20 and 2irRepresent- 
ing the Naramata growers at the 
conventldh: wore' Wi 0.; June, 
president; Arnold Podorsoti, Se<j 
rotary, and Eldon Baker. Also 
arranged for tlio forthcoming 
ineeling will bo an address by 
Bryan Cooney, of Oktlnagan Cen­
tro, a dlieclor on the bohrd of 
the Federation pf Frult 'tind'Veg- 
elablo Wi‘*'berH’ Union. tMin 
Coonoy will outline tim structure 
of the li’FVW Union and speak 
on Us relalldnshlp to, tlie urpw- 
ert)' . iirobloms, Arrangements 
liHVc been made to koi’mc coffee 




SUMMERLAND — Lome p\n 
ry was master of coromonios foi 
lowing the iRoUlry dinner on .PrL 
day mghl. and urrunged an un 
usual and prov.o.oatlyo luloiichango 
OfIdeaSr
W. M. iWriglil, liiHuranco ugoiit, 
Los Rumball, ami Ken Bpothoi' 
mei'cliiinls,' aiiswerod qiiestlohs 
regarding customer rclaliuns and 
compotUor; relations ', .\vlth:; ,tlio 





, 'i i' ' •'*’
f:; "A; woman will 
never fdrget ; 
emah








Th« "Swootoit" Valentine 
Gift of All!
Sbmo t/picdl VdlontiiitB Gift SuggasIloHs
TABU -- Pune size Slick Cologne and refll... a lovelv
loveable gift priced dt only .
20 CAftATScologno and perfume jot one of tho
famoui Done feotur6i .;t.h.,h..v;i;.v^..,j ief $6.76 
PLATINE by Dona— Sol^ cotognei$2|.25
Llc|uid Colognes $2*50jeeh
Household romodlos that are 
harmless and ;eftoh ’helpful j 
adults may b,e dangbrpus or oven 
fatal to a clilld^ All drugs and 
modlblnos should, be kept oqt bf 
mohofohildron; ' , ’
OFCQURSEI
WE HAVE TlCKETSI HEReS FUN
Penile toll Boglstored Nurses* Aitsooiailoii 




pnnsonxPTioN, nioiit aioi mooiNfL p^ite rim-
■nilNBKBE(bM::28W'/ ■- ■v":Is’AVr,NBWTOM.RM^mcN
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Big midwinter value event . . . just look dt our i^neyr-saving prices! 
The savingiyou can make at our G anned Good§ Sale Will both surprise 




For lunches, dinners, etc. A fop quality pork 





In tomato sauce. A quick easy-to-prepare 
meal. 15 oz. can.
89c
Mils. . 2.65




Fancy quality. Buy several tins at this 




An economical dessert 
15 oz. can.
......... 1.29
249■■■■■■■■■inBHMiw SMB M xff
^ AI^RICOTS
■ ■ ■ ■ . .
!.6|
^ WAX BEANS 1.7}
Ik ORANGE JUICEy^^ 3il 016^-JL15
'A’ SAtMON
liP ' 1 Bk' ^ 11.95
EMERALD BAY
SPINACH
A delicious dinner vegetable. Healthful 
and nutritious. 15 oz. can.
BLUE BONNET
Win a 1954 Ford Del.iixe or one of many other 
prizes in the Blue Bonnet Margarine Contest.
Entry' blanks at your || 
helghliorhood Safeway. #
16 pz. package;........................ ™
Misceilanedus items
Airway, whole roastedi 1 lb. hagj^l»05 
Frozen, 15 oz. Tin 1: ..... . 39c 




' i./iivui<uivi iviediiiin ....
49c
I*ackage-':..':;.t.;.J£iV:.c........:.28«^
Carton Of. 10 . 2.65
WUl.
on i Ow te uirger'of >
BrlnB': Oils .coupon "to our utorc i and BOtY lOc of f, tho 
reinlar retail prIco Vof a lo lli. or ■ larger hag of 
. . Kitchen/Craftyl''lour.





win d 1954 PKill|W2r:;TdblB,
(or casltl^uiyolont to oiir^tost
Enter Safew#'» Wff Strongheort Con* 
test. • .Complet«;.-|tlua; sentoiice 'In''25 
words or ; “I wtnild like a!/irv
^ sot ;:■becouftp^?^v.•.i^,'^:;«^•E^^ter-atl■;bftepV#' 
yon; wish. f wick . entiw, con*




Campbells, 10 oz. can ... ...
Prince Paul, 3*4 oz. can . .......
Doles Hawaiian, 20 oz. can 
Taste Tells, Sieve 5, 15 oz. can .. 
Campbells, 10 oz. can .............
Brigade, Fancy, (> '4 can
Additibhal Cahtied'GobdsiJtemk
2;tor 67c -rSiM OWWr : Habitant,. 1.5 oa. can 
2 for 33c BOHBE: SALMCIN MoonllKlit, Fancy, 7% na. can 
2t0F23c':, '
1,11.





Taste Tells, Choice, 15 oz. can
BEANS Mbbys, Deep Rrnwii,;I6 nz. can ®i for2 for 396
RlftkAV
Enter Parkas[*^ b^ia^iah ’ Contest ^ . . 
name tlie' “Groat GlideiraI(^o?^^>I^
. , , Entry’’iftirm 
at your nelglibor* 
hood Bafoway. ; * 
lO .oz, I'lickage.....
Heinz in Tomato Sauce, 15 oz. can
I.Ily Brand, 7 oz. caii ..............
Taste Tells, Cb., 15 oz. can ... 
King, Louis, Small, 5 0*^ rnn Y.
2 for
Meat prices effective 
FrI;, Rat.,
Properly aged for flavour and lendoiiioss. 
Rpeelal care and liatidilng brings you those 
steaks iit, llui pcdk, of eating goodness^ Trim- 
inert waste free before weighing. Uert or
iBIne'Briuirt',;^..,;.,.."!”...;,..................... . LII. .
Indian Itiver “Pironilum'' Florkla White. M quality avail­
able. .. peak of the crop. Tliln-sklnnert, full of .liilce. A delicious 
breakfast treat. ThOHO grapefruit L
are of vxcepiUoimliy good quality B
at this time. Large size HO's ........ jdmin S'
Solid, crisp hoods • tOOOt fl«*ft«IO K
★IOMATOE: Premium PockIdool for slicing or solods 14 ozw carton
Imported - Snowhite heads 
Serve creamed ..... » « t • 0,(1 I lb. 26«
Heavy with liealtib B lb. Img 76c
ntMip lied ......... 10 oz. bak
Waslied, Tender .... 10 oz. pkt. 25c 
Tender and Niitritimis „„ Lb 18c
Very Tender..........
filweet and Rpley .....
Ideal for Creaming 
Firm and Fresh ...
2 H.» 111
2 ib. Zk
2 ibH 13c 
2,,..27c
Satisfaction (iuaranteed In Every Ilospeid or Youiv Money
(OdStS i,oln End • 2 lo 4 Lbs............. ..59c
K' 6T Rd&St Red or Bluo Brand
S Pot ROBSt Red or, IMuo llrainl Lb. 28c
Ribs f ikuilor iliuty ^ .........w,. . Lb. 19c
VEAL STEAKS B0L06NA
■ * , yf.











We roMet've the right to limit quantities OAKAHA SAFEWAY LIMITED
“(insurance, today and' 
ycsioi'day,” was the .subject ot an 
adflrc.s.s by Cion Lawrence, ot 
llio .f, W. Lawrence Real Estate 
and Insurance, to, the Penticton 
Junior Clianihor. pf .Commerce, 
last M’h'ur.sday night.
l''ollowing Is a eonden.sed form 
of Mr. Lawrence's spcecli:
Insurance i.s tho backbone of 
our economy today. Without it 
a great many business transac­
tions which affect our every day 
living, vyoLild ho impo.ssii)le.
'I’lio widest accepted definition 
of insurance is: an agreement to 
indemnify another against loss 
caused by a certain contingency 
or happening: and for a consider- 
alien called a iiremium.
HISTORY OF INSURANCE 
'I'he history of insurance dates 
hack 2000 years B.C. Khammur- 
ahi, King of Babylon, 22.')0 B.Ct, 
ill his famous code, sot down 
laws concerning insurance. In­
surance of those times was ranch 
fliffi'ii'Ml than as we know it to­
day. Merchants advanced mei'- 
chaiidise lo traders at a high rate 
of interest with the understand­
ing tliat Ihe merchandi.se would 
lie sold at foreign mai'kots. In 
the event that tiio. trader mol 
with a contingency and the mer­
chandise was lost, the merchant 
forfeited his loan without any li- 
aliility to tho trader. This is con­
sidered the earliest form of in­
surance contract known. Kham- 
murabi .also stated in his code 
that: if the hiigand has not been 
caught, the man who 7>a.s been 
despoiled shall recount before 
God what he lost and the city 
render back to him, whatsoever 
of his was lost. If it was a lif-?, 
the city and government, shal 
pay ono mina of .silver to hi.s 
people.
There is an interesting bit of 
history from this time which 
cannot fail to be of interest.' The 
Roman, Sulla, who later was to 
be one of the three consuls of the 
Roman Empire, his two compan 
ions being Julius Caeisar and An 
tony, maintained a large fire 
brigade of slaves. He used this in 
a somewhat unorthodox way. 
When any desirable building that 
he had wanted caught fire, as 
they did with a strange frequen­
cy, ho would contact the owner 
and offer him a low price for 
immediate purchase of it. If the 
owner demurred, the fire would 
burn on merrily. Then when it 
hail a good hold, Sulla would 
make anotlior and, as you‘can jm- 
agino, much lower offer. This 
vvoLdd go'oh iintil either the build­
ing liad l)urned to the ground or 
the dcsporale owner .icceple.d one 
of .Sulla’s offor.s. .If (his happenod, 
Siilla wouhr theii .send-his, brigade 
and pul..ou't the fire. In this Way;
I ho ultimately gained'the; owner­
ship of much of- the real estate 
in Rome. , /
If wo desired to do so,: and liad 
the necessary time arid ^patl^ee 
wo could prove insurance;q^ 
in all stages of civilization. 
marine 'INSURANCE ' ’ „
According to Italian .history, 
marine insurance fii;st''appeared 
in Lombardy, in the , year 1182: 
which was on tlie basis of ;iitier- 
chandiso on loan to;,a trader, with 
tho stipulation that if theYsaid 
morchandi.se wa.^ Ib.st in any wdy, 
the owner fprfeltod the loan. 
There i.s still a preserved docu­
ment, dated 23 October, .1347, 
which is the earliest known con­
tract of insurance covering* voy- 
.ago of the ship "Santa Clara".of 
| ,tho p.ort of Goho.'i, Italy." : ' ,
At ihi.*? time, the finances of 
the Mediterranean world word in, 
the hand.s ol' the, Lombard Jews: 
dnd It i.s they .wild are credited 
witli the dovolopmbnt of irisiil*- 
ance. It Is believed that the word 
"policy" may come from the 
Italian "polizzo", which moans 
"promi.se".
I'rtido gulld.s, In the Middle 
Ages, earrlod insurance for thb 
mutual boiioflt of tholp members 
against , ,fimornI o.vponsoa, alck- 
ne.ss. o,xi)en.so.s, and olhor calami- 
lies whiel) befall Iho mpmbfiT:- 
ship.'
FIliioTNSUllANCl!;:^:’;
Aflor the grbal fird of London 
In Killi; people woro brought to 
Iho reallztillon of the need of 
some form of insiirnrico against 
fli'o, The first bonafidd effort to 
wrllo I'lrtv Insiirancd In a iirnd- 
Ileal form,was ddno by Dr, NIcH- 
ela.s Barbon-In the year 1667, Dr, 
Biirhon opened an Insurnneo of- 
flee (-ailing II "Tlie Fire Office". 
Me based Insilranee on the rdnlal 
of ihq luniso, Ion imnuiil rontals 
being (loMHldorod the value of Iho 
building, Tolley totmH were varl- 
iihle. policies iiolng Qhtalnablo 
for lerms as long as 31 yonrs. In 
I6HI a mutual Insurance com- 
paiiy enlored Iho fire Insurance 
field, known'as' the Friendly So- 
elely and was .so successful that 
II I'omitlnod In business for 100 
years. By 1720 there woro several 
eompaules doing business In Lon­
don, and fire Insuraneo was fair­
ly dsunelied well,In England. Al 
.this lime Insurance could also bo 
seeui'od ngalnsl other hazards 
such as/lhoft ond robbery,
There was eonsldornhlo eonfii- 
slon In wHIIng of fire Insurance 
as some si reels woro nol named 
nor hou.se.s mimberod. This was 
solved by Iho Inlroduollnn of fire 
murks which wore made of metal 
bearing the company narrio and 
woro at Inched to llio Insured 
house. The need arose for some 
form of fire protection, ednso- 
quontly insurnneo companies 
formed tholr own fire brigade. 
When a fire was reported each
company brigade would go up , 
to tho scene. However, if UiO/ ^ 
burning house did not bear ihelrf x 
fire mark they would immediate;' 
ly return ,lo Ihelr station wUIk 
out giving any a.ssislance. lly 
1808, .W fire engines were in exf 
istence in tlie city and were Liirri- 
od over lo tlio city of London iit 
1866. It is interesting to note 
that the tiist fire engine ip G.an- 
ada was donated by an insurance 
company, to the city of Monlre.'il 
In 1881. : :
GOOD FIRE EQUIPMENT 1;
q'oduy Insui-anco is a fast moy-: 
Ing, complex business, over keepg 
ing- pace with the times. Feb­
ruary 1, 1951. is no exception in 
the city ot Ponticton. F.iro in- 
stirance was- reduced 20 percent 
on tho majority of the mercantile 
buildings in this city, duo to our 
supei-ior and modern fire fight- , 
ing eqidpmont.
As you proh.'ibly iili'e.-uly know 
IhoVe lia.s Ix-en as of ^’<!l)ruary I, 
a ch.'inge in iuilomobilc insui'ance. 
It .seems to lx; a general concop-; 
tion that a l.-irgc- reduction by 
atos i.s duo for Ihe aulomobilq 
owner. However, this is true only 
in a few a(!cidont fi'oo calogoriesS 
such as autos, where occasional 
drivers are under 25, and. alspr 
claims free, business rated au­
tos, The only change for the: 
pleasure driver, accident free, i.s 
that a female under tho age of 
25 year.s can drive the auto with­
out affecting hor claims free se­
lect rate.
When you have an insurance 
claim notify your local agent, he 
is there to serve and lepresent 
you. He will .see that your claim 
is adjusted fairly jiml advise yoil 




PEACHLAND — Over .seventy 
friends and wellwishers gathered 
at the home of Miss Muriel Mac? 
Kenzie on the occasion of a bridal 
shower lor Eva Bradbury last, e 
Wednesday. The many Iqvely/gifts : 
were piled high in a decorated 
tub with the overflow around it.
The lovely bride's cake, was decor­
ated with corsages for the bride ■ 
and her mother. Eva i.s the elde.st 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgay i 
Bradbury and was married on : 
Saturday from the home of Mr. s 
and Mrs, Dick Smith in Ponticton f; 
to Mr. Kyle Steele. Mr. and Mrs; If 
Steele wiirreside at Needles, B^C: )?! 
whole Mr. Steele is employed. S iY
Mi*, and Mrs. Art Kopp have 
returned; after a sliort visit 
BarnyK: .
";*■ ■ ly;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baptiste of 
Quesnol, are vi.silors at the homo 
,o£,Mr. and Mrs, Niel Witt after. •; 
baVihg spent a month’s visit with ;; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiser at Mourit-
airih6me,Tdaho^ ! ?
*' >■
; Mr: and Mrs. J. P. Long of 
Greata, Ranch, have left for Vah-^:, 
botivcr where they will visit 
friends and relatives.
There has booh some damage iq i 
the peach and' apricot blo.ssoms / 
in the district, according to re-: 
ports but it is hot thought to ho ’ . 
severe. -
6 Ik ft I
The regular monthly meeting 
of the St. Margaret's Church 
W.A. ;was held at the homo of ; 
Miss Mi ‘ Goldham on Pyiday. It 
\vas decided to .send a bundle of 
clothing to the Indian Ro.sldontial, ’ 
•school at Aklavle, NWT, also a’ 
food; parcel will bo mailed to'the v
Reverend Shu to 
Englahdi
at his homo in
Test drive this amazing 
car and you’ II agree 
that it is indeed “The 
Budhess Man’s Idea I 
Automobile”
eEOONOMIUAL
(Up k) 36 mlloN per gallon) 
:O FABT FICK-UI': ; :
• no
• 6 FAS8KNOEB (ADUl.TH)
• DELUXE RADIO • AIR 
CONDITIONER • HEATER 
DEFROSTER
• FOAM RUBBER 
. CURIIIONB
• DESIGNED BY BENIN 
'FARINA; -
• TWO DOOR FOUR DOOR 
AND STATION WAGON
Completo pHco Ihcludlng over 
$300,00 worih of oxlras, only








A plea that the RovornmentH^.
instruct the banks to lie partic 
xilarly helpful to potential home 
builders in rural areas, and ‘‘re­
verse the treatment that these 
people have received during the 
last year or two from Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora- 
lioni” was made in the House of 
Commoiis by O. L. Jones, M.P. 
(Okanagan Boundary).
Speaking on the debate on 
government legislation to give 
I home-owners more'leeway to bor- 
I vow money for now structures, 
Mr. Jones said:
“If the ^people in our rural 
ureiis were propoily housed it 
would help to attract tourists to 
different points throughout the 
country where they could look 
at decent homos and .see our 
citi/ens living under decent con­
ditions. But today yovi see 
hou.ses with holes in the roof, 
barns'that are propped up in or­
der to keep them from falling 
completely over. That kind of 
thing is not a credit to this weal­
thy country.”
'Pext of Mr. Jones’ address, as 
rei)orted in Hansard, follows*.
“. . . I listened with interest to 
the hon. member for Burnaby-Co- 
quitlam (Mr. Rieger) refer to 
the tarpaper shacks in his riding. 
Tonight we heard the member 
for the adjacent riding of Burn- 
aby-Richmond (Mr. Goode) more 
or less denying it but apologiz­
ing for tho condition. Neither 
of these members needs to wor­
ry at all, ■ because you will find 
tarpaper shacks in eyery riding 
in this dominion. As a matter 
of fact I venture to say that 
more tarpaper shacks were built 
last, year than all the units un­
der Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation. They continue 
to be built for the simple reason 
that while these people are not 
anxious to live in these shacks, 
they ..cannot meet the require­
ments of this bill or any govern­
ment legislation that has ever 
existed so. far as the securing of 
a home is concerned.
1 ’Tlfiese are’ the peope who need 
homes; therefore I am going to 
say a few words on their behalf. 
I dpindt intend to deal with the 
particular bill before us, a bill 
that I call one for the upper ten. 
ft does not have anything to do 
with! the group to Avhorn ^ f 
going to refer. Hansard will disj 
elosqV that several excellent 
speeches have been madejcbntril}^ 
utirig, to. my mind, very valuable 
infoimation which if- made use 
of would help solve the housing
.$3,000 a year, and aflor living in 
Ottawa for .so long they will 
need homes. Under this scheme 
they will come to the government 
for a home under this act but 
everyone of them will be turned 
down. I feel that the lending pro­
visions should be broadened to 
take account of character, be­
cause I fail to see>why any form­
er member with a steady income 
of $3,000 who applies for a loan 
should be turned down. I think 
his diaracter should be sufficient 
recompense for the lack of the 
$700 needed to make up the nec­
essary Income, 
l ow INCOME BRACKET 
I have taken certain figures 
from tho 19.51 census. I find that 
we have 5.Vi! million wage earn 
ers in Canada, 4 million of whom 
earn less than $3,000 a year, and 
one out of three less than $2,000 
a year. Furthermore 1 find that 
in the large cities 32 percent of 
all workers, married and single, 
earn less than $1,!500 a year. Ot­
tawa, for instance, has 24 per­
cent of its wage earning heads 
of families receiving less than 
$2,000 a year. This bill does, not 
mean a thing to them. Its lang­
uage is not understood by them 
and the intention of the bill is 
not to cover them.
Yet I feel that if any particular 
group needs assistance, it is tho 
group with incomes of less than 
$3,500 a year. It is this group 
that needs homes. Other people 
can find other means to raise 
money to build their own homes, 
through the loan companies or 
banks, and they would do so if 
this scheme were not in effect. 
These people are the victims of 
economic circumstances, quite be­
yond their control. I will admit 
that sometimes it is their own 
fault, but generally speaking 
they are the victims of our pres­
ent system. But they too are hu­
man; they too have feelings; 
they too, have families; they, top 
have children they vyould like to 
have properly housed. They 
would like decent homes in which 
to live just the same as the per- 
sori getting $5.()()0 or, $10,000 a 
year. That aspect has not been 
considered at; all.
Bearing that in mind, I would
suggest to the minister that after 
this bill is put through, as I pre­
sume it tVill be, ' he set up a; coni- 
missibn: to investigate ways an 
means of proyiding; homes-,for 
this Vtype person vidiO; is; im 
tiustrious', who has a sound moral 
character who - is a good; Can-
Vancouver - A now win lor ex-Hi '
THE Amazing agility of ^Malaya’s' world hadminton 
champion Eddie' Choong, is caught by the cameraman 
during an exhibition display at Vancouver. Eddy and 
brother liave appeared here recently bn a leg of thejr 
North American tour. . , ; '
cur.sion fare of .$19.95 Penticton 
to a Vancouver return will he in­
troduced today, It wa.s .announced 
by Cahadiah Pacific Alrlltyc.'?, 
The .seventeen day e.vcur.sion fare 
reprosont.s a' reduction of more 
than 30 perePnt from tlie existing 
fare. This' means, tliat it will be 
cheaper to, fly to Vancouver than 
to drive, wlion car costs are cal­
culated at six cents a mile.
Beginning at the first of next 
month, a new service with mod­
ern pressurized Convair liners 
will be Introduced in addition to 
the pro.sent dally service, 'riio 
Convair. which cruises .at 300 
mph, will bring Penticton -to 
within .55 minutes of Viincouver. 
Departing from Penticton at 
eight a.m. Monday, VVednesd.ay 
and Saturday of each week and 
Veturning at four p.m. on Tue.s- 
days, Fridays and .Sundays. •
Tho new excursion fare anchthe 
Convair service are being intro­
duced as a result of the public 
opinion, .survey conducted by Can­
adian t Pacific Airlines ten day.s 
.ago.,Many people will recall the 
visit of the Convair in Penticton 
when some 500 people were inter­
viewed by company representa­
tives.
, Official statistics .shoyi^ tliat In 
the next four year.s the engin­
eering courses of Canadian uni­
versities will graduate only 50 
pereerit of the engineering talent 
required to fill Immediate needs 
of the Dominion.
The symptoms of glaucoma, an 
eye di.sea.se that often causes 
blindness, are not always,appar­
ent to the patient but can be de­
tected 4n a complete eye, exarh- 
Inatioh. '
Skin blemishes on the face can, 
be very ' emharasslng but they 
shquld never be scratched,' Many 
skin troubles have a basic health 
cause and ne.»d medical atten­
tion. ■■
Don’t just wish you were sllm- 
nicr — cutting down on the rich
pastries and keeping to a well-
bj‘ ■ ...................... . . - .alanced diet will often help to 
reduce the poundage.
TOR SALE
Truck recently overhauled. ' Cheap for cash. ' On view 
^ at home of Mrs. W. D. Long dt Osbyoos.
Apply: b’Brian & Christian ■
341 Main St. phone 5708 - Penticton
Former Penticton 
Pastor Speaker At 
Summerland Church
Dr. Wilcox Again 
Heads Cancer Society
SUMMERLAND
. SUMMERLAND — Rev.-Dave 
Phillips, pastor of Penticton Bap­
tist church .12 years ago, now a 
missionary in Bolivia, is on fur- 
.ough at pre.seht and .spoke in 
Summerland Baptist church on 
Wednesday evening.
His talk centred aroUnd his 
work and was beautifully illus­
trated with slides and motion pic­
tures which he had taken him­
self.
He spoke, too, of the radio sta­
tion, Southern Cross, at La Paz, 
said to be on the = top of the 
world because of its altitude pf 
13,4(X) feet, of which he was a 
director. This station is kept up 
by the Canadian Baptist Mission 
there. ~
Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox was i*e-elected president 
of the Summerland branch of tho 
Canadian Cancer Society at the 
annual meeting Monday evening. 
Honorary president is Dr. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, with E. R. Butler, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. E." O’Ma- 
hony, secretary.
' The Kiwanis club will conduct 
the canper campaign this ■ year, 
headed by Kiwanian Ken Heales. 
The executive is made up of rep- 
I'esentatives from most of the 
larger organizations in Summer- 
land. ’
A wide variety of synthetic 
rubbers and chemical treatment 
of natural rubber make tires to­
day last.five times as long and 
cost half as much as in 1920. 
Mileage 30 years ago averaged 
5,000; today it,is close.to 20,000,
Witli today's quick-drying Lac­
quers, developed by the chemi­
cal industry, an automobile can 
be finished in hours instead pf 
the weeks'required 30 years ago.
Italian ship owners organized 
a systeni of marine insurance in 
the 13th' and 14th centuries.
Sweater Girls 
Say Zero Tops
"ZERO is excellent fpfi washing my, 
sweaters . . keeps them lovely
no shrinking or lo'sing Shape," writes 
...................................ydnpuver. Try,Miss Mackenzie of ---------------
ZERO Cold Water Soap . . . 59c - 
packrwe woshes ‘UP. to 50 sweaters. 
For Free,,: Sample write Dept. '* 
ZERO. Soaps, Victoria, B.C. •
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O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LIMITED
PENTICTON, B.C.
Time Schedule No. 4 
Cancels, Time Schedule No. .3 
Effective: IVIarch Sth, 1954._
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7:.30 a.m. I.v. 











In adtUtlon to the above service extra rtins are made leaving Penticton every Tues­
day for Copper Mountain with meat and perLsiiahle products. , .
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commi.ssion: Any pbjwtions to this 
Time Schedule may be filed with the Superintendent of Motor Ca.rrler,s, Poblic 
lltUitles Commission, Vancouver, B.C., within fourteen (14) <lay.s.from its;date of 
issue.
ISSUED: February 3rd, 10.54.
EFFECTIVE: Marck 5th, 1954
ISSUED AT: Pentictop, B.C.
ISSUED BY; M. D. MacNair, lliahager.
Pills and tablets, especially col­
ored ones, are a temptation to 
small children who often swal­
low- theni with tragic results. 
Thecontents of the ; medicine 
chest may be a lifesavor Iriv case 
of Vemiergency, ;but ■ couldj jirbve 
exceedingly-dangerous to; rA 
'Child-'" ■■""'‘'Vv"
III WWUlU V/. ------------ ----------- — CT--V-
problem. That applies to niem-' adiari: citizen, who was,;probably 
bors Qf every party who. have born in : this country , Jmd who 




The housing problem is a 
growing one, and -during the last 
few,: years we have not even held 
ourlibwniwiththeh6using.de- 
mahdiTamnotblamingthegov- 
ernrnerit: entirely. I am blaming 
vvhat is commonly called free or 
private enterprise even more, for 
it has failed us; For instance, in­
surance companies entered the 
housing field when they had no 
other outlet for their’funds. They 
took things over, lock, stock and 
barrel for the purpose of invest­
ment, not as a scheme to supply 
homes for the people of Canada. 
When other more lucrative fields, 
opened up they withdrew from 
the .scene, and the banks will do 
the same in a few years’ time, 
i The free or private bhtorprlso 
groijp of builders In this country 
hav6 practically loft tho .speed- 
|lativc!» field of building entirely 
alone, and they are not Interest- 
l ed in coming back to it. Neither 
the government nor private en­
terprise have given a thought to 
[ the millions of Canadians whose 
earnings are below tho $3,600 or 
$3,700 mark. Wo In this group 
are particularly worried about,
I these people, and wo are not 
alone. There a)'e many Liberal, 
Conservative and Social- CrotlU 
meitibers who are just as alarm- 
oTl Ihnl nothing Is being done for 
I hose, people.
t II may bo well that aflor tlio 
next oleotlon .several of tho pros- 
ent members will not return to 
the house. They may fall at the 
polls or they will nol be ehoson. 
Wlial Is going to he tholr lol’f 
Miiny of them will ho ontlllod 





Jtw Jul JOl mpi JLl
family. All he wants is assistance 
in order to build a home.
The • honorable member for 
Cariboo (Mr. Leboe) made some 
reference^o rural areas when he 
spoke. I feel the same as he does. 
Something should be done for 
the people in rural areas who 
also need decent homes. All you 
need to do sis go by train or 
drive by car across this country, 
and in every province ypu will 
find evidence that whkt they say Is 
absolutely true. A vast number 
of poorly-built houses, -unpalnted, 
sometimes covered with tarpap­
er, are to be found. To me,they 
constitute a visible disgrace to 
a wealthy country- like Canada;' 
DECENT IIOiTIES • 
ilavlng concentrated' on the ur­
ban areas. Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation have neg­
lected entirely this worth-while 
field. If the neoplo In pur rural 
areas were properly housed it 
would help attract tourists lo 
different poldts throughout tho 
country where they could look at 
docent homos anti see our citizens 
living under decent conditions. 
But today you see houses with 
holes in the roof, barns that are 
propped up In order to keep 
them fi’onr) falling completely 
over. That kind of thing is not 
a credit to this wealthy country, 
This 1)111 will not change that 
al all. 1 am going to .suggest that 
In addition to making a now Hur- 
voy In connootlon vrlth tho low 
Income group- the minister also 
make a survey of the rural areas. 
As someone said, It Is a good 
Idea to have the people scattered 
Instead of congested In possible 
slum nroas.Undor the old scheme 
the Insurance companies' and 
Central. Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation wore not Interested 
very much in the rural areas ho- 
cause the lack of fire protection 
and other I’ncllltlos made tholr 
Investment loss safe than invest­
ment Jn organi'/.od centres.
But I would point out that even
1 hough thoro may he u lack of 
such facilities In tho rural areas, 
they would find a higher moral 
rosponslblllty among tho people, 
Those people would bo more 1 ko- 
ly to look after tho loan they 
had acquired In order to build 
a homo. They would moot tholv 
obligations on a higher moral 
basis than the people In organ­
ized centres. I roall/.o I nm stick­
ing out my nock, hut Is Is ipy 
Impression that people In tho 
country have a high standard of 
morality, This would compensato 
for tho lack of flro-flghtlng 
equipment and other things. If 
vve arc going to assist these pco 
Pie it Is essential that money bo 
made available at not more than
2 percent, Other speakers Itavo 
dealt with this so I shall not go
into any ,iiirther. detail.
' I am almost sure it' was the 
last Liberal goventment, of Bri­
tish; Columbia' that paid^ particu­
lar attention to housing in rural 
areas. They reduced taxation on 
farm homes to a nominal amount 
in order to encofirage the paint­
ing and improvement and en­
largement of hpmes, as well as 
installing facilities such as baths 
and toilets inside the houses. 
Over the last few years those 
concessions have resulted in a 
definite improvement in the 
homes being built and those al­
ready built.'That is quite evident 
as you .cross the, province of Bri­
tish Columbia today.
I suggest to the minister that 
he instruct the banks to be par­
ticularly helpful to. the borrowers, 
in rural areas, to reyerso" the 
treatment that the.se people hhvo 
received 'during the laatryear or 
two frone the Central; Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation. ' .
: ''i
on you the neWest features first. 





Th^e other fflmouistliiBViVlet^Tirsts 
over all compietitivei M 
in the li>W-prke field offer you 
more than ever today!
(klMPiipiOH
Two advanced;' more powerful high-coni
',“1
j)re.ssion engines in Chevrolet.for ’541 Now
in gearshift models Is the “Blue-h'lame 115. 
'learned with Powerglide, .optional at extra 
cost on all modds, Is the ‘'Blue-Flame 125" 
— the liiost powerful Chevrolet passenger 
car engine ever built. Both; great engines 
deliver tiner, smoother, more quiet per­




Community Plate or 
1847 Rogers Bros.
pmCT OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 
builder of
many ydlvd-lnrhead ehglrioit as all
other makes combine^ • » , fliiest 
ones
FIRST automatic transmission*
,,*most advanced one today
Community Plate
60 pioco torvice for
s................... 114-75
Trodo-ln on old fpoon> ,





34 pleco Service for
8 . ................ 06-05
Trodo-ln on old ipoon, 
knifo, otc..................^ 6-60
Coil To You......... 60-26
EIRCY POWER STEERING^ 
riiYiJ i Jower priced today
Hipyj -
POWER BRAKES
For I9,M, Chevrolet brings you this wonder* 
fill advance In driving ease untl conveniena*. 
With Chevrolet;Power Brakes you simply
.swing your foot from nccelerutor to brake
(U ' ' ■ ■ -..........-pednT for n smooth, amazingly easy stop. 
P ' ‘ ----------- - ---------- ---------- --
\
i‘ower Brakes (u*e optional at e.Mra cost on 
all models equipped with Powerglide auto­
matic transmission. ;
:• • *'l
FIRST "HARD-TOP" COUPE .. .roro bedutfFul fhon ei-.r lociciy
cidcT unitized knee-action
Final ,,,bgttor than over today
KIBCT IN OVER-ALL ECONOMY 
ril»»l lowest priood lino today• •
HEW AUtOMATiC 
SEAT COHTROL
T'oiich another control to move the front 
wot up and forward or down and back Into 
your most contfortablo driving position I 
The control Is placed as shown where (he, 
driver can use It conveniently, Optional qt 
extra cost on Bel Air nnd’“I’wo-lcn" 
models in combination with Autorantlo 
Window Controls, i ,
No Interest 
No Carrying Charges 
10 Months To Pay
OPJOCC
A GENERAL MOTORS VAIUB
HEW AUTOMATIC 
WIHROW COHTROtS
N'oii )iist touch a button to adjust front 
windows to suit the weal her and your’ 
llkingl I tic driver cun adjust windows on 
luTlli sides I'i'oni Ills seat, while sijparate- 
controls arc provided on the right-hand ' 
door for that window, Optional nt extra cost , 
on Bel Air and "Two-Ten"models in com- ^ 
binntlon with Antomiitlc ,Seat Control,
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BYSID GODBER
, Business,o£ the city is, undoubtedly, more hnportant ,tbau a 
Ifockey game, but sitting at a council meeting. 1 iound glty business 
slngulm’ly uninteresting on , Monday night while a lew blocks Irom 
the city hall. the. Penticton V.’s, a skeleton crew, were skating to a 
great victory over the Trail Smokies,!
f I don't think I’ve ever heavd fans, so jubilant as they were after 
last night’s game. Fact that the V’s were shorthanded, still minus 
the three Warwicks, was bad enough, but when' Kev Conway was 
sidelined it seemed that the Smokeaters were going to be handec 
a couple of points bn a silver platter. Bernie Bathgate was slatec 
to sit it out, nursing his charley horse, but Bernie could not see 
himself oh tlie bench while his team males fought against heavy 
odtis.
Most fans were resigned to seeing tlie Smokies skate off with 
a victory but tlie V’s had other ideas. They set out to tie the ribbon 
on the Frank Becker tropliy, emblematic of OSAHL supremacy, and 
they did. That one last night cinched the championship for the
V’s. No other team, even if they won every 
game' left and the V’s lost all theirs, could 
top the Penticton club, although if anyone 
wants to be sticky about it, tho Kamloops 
Elks bj' winning their remaining games 
could tie with the V’s, again assuming that 
the V’s lost every one of their 10 remaining 
league fixtures.
PACKERS LAST GAME HERE ON TUESDAY. 4,-'1:. ■'
Tliree lean, liungry eyed cliar- 
acters will be on tho ice Friday 
night and fans with long memor­
ies will recognize the famous 
Warwick brothers back after less 
than two weeks out of tlie game, 
but for what seems a much long­
er absence.
Since the Warwicks left Feb­
ruary 2 on tlieir sad journey to 
Regina, the V’s have pl.ayed five 
games, lost three and won two. 
but withal covering themselves 
witli glory and proving, even to 
gloomy, acting coach Jack Mc­
Intyre, that the V’s are more 
than a one line team.
Fated lo meet the goal hungry
Warwicks oirtlie brothers’ re­
turn lo tlie OSAHL battles are 
the Kamloops Elks, the,.team 
wliicli boomed with tlie Ncty 
Year and which, but for inability^ 
lo subdue tile V’s, would, have 
been sitting Comfortably in the 
second spot, now, held by Kelow-; 
na PaclT^rs. ' y
It’setlll a wide open. raCe foh 
that second place and if the Elk.s 
have any ambitions they’ve just 
got to slap it to the V’s here Fri­
day. ' . •
■ Tliey managed it once, in over­
time, at Kamloops last Saturday 
liut then the V’s were without the 
Warwicks, and without Bernie
OSAHL. LEAGUE .STANDINGS 
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•up to and Iricluding February 5 only. , -A
Bathgate. Friday night will! be 
diifereut.vlhc V^s will be at full 
sti-chglli,.'’V - A,"
Needing to hustle if lie is to 
continue holding Ifeadership of 
the; OSAHL point .getters is Bill 
WarVvick. During , Bill’s layoff,
Vernon’s Jack Miller crept with­
in lour points of the leader, Mil­
ler having played five games as 
Bill marked time.
It all adds' up to another thril- 
ler-diller, with the .V’.s schooling 
for the playoffs and, the. Elks
scrapping for place; ^
V’s have had the Indian .sign 
on the Elks all Ihrbugli the sea­
son with the V’s winning 11 of 
tho l.'j exchanges so far. On Sat­
urday the Pciiticton club Jour­
neys to Karnloops. It’s an import­
ant .series for the Elks, as the re­
sults could well decide where 
they’ll finish.
On Tuesday its another big 
one, Kelowna Packers and Pen­
ticton V’s. Tilts game is tlie last 
appearance of. the Packers on 
Ponticton ice in tho league schc 
dule. Then there arc only tliree 
more home games, Vernon plays
here twice, February 19 and, jid 
and tho windup is on March 5, 
when the Kamloops' Elks, the 
team which opened the, .season 
here .way back last October 9, | 
make their final bow of tlie lea­
gue on Penticton ice.
The game licre 'Tuesday prom­
ises to bo one of the best, Pack­
ers need the points and alspi for | 
their morale they need to < beat 
the V’s on liomc ice ■when’A tlio: | 
V’s are at strength. V’s wilik be 
battling for prestige. The score 
between the two clubs is-^not 
overly off balance but the edge 
is with tho V’s. Out of 17 gafhes, 
V’s have won-10. . r
Lakers Bontinue 
Strong: Vernon
Anytime now the Kamloops Elks can ship 
the Frank Becker Trophy to Penticton. Tlie 
Becker trophy. Incidentally, is one of the 
handsomest to be picked up all tlie way lo
________ _____the Allan Cup.
pccKer, a veinon man, is one of those untiring, mostly behiiic 
tlie ^nes worker, without whom there would be no liockey. He’s 
tho B.C. representative on tlie CAHA and a great fighter for B.C 
hockey. When the league decided to put up a trophy they honorec 
BCcker for iiis contribution to hockey by naming the trophy after 
Uini.
;;' Tilis’ season will be the first time Penticton will harbor this 
particular 'piebe of siivemarc,-but hardly a criticism of the 
^|*^Tkis rit§'';di'ny^ thMklliird'^asohA h; ' ^
Up-ih^3imlley3jUdgi{tg':b}£ theAc^mm missed the
Warwicks. No doubt about it the Wanvibk brothers have added a 
lot;ta;?C&tanagan ,hockey and/it was. fitting that OSAHL president 
Bill McCulloch should lead the respects paid in the arena here to the 
father-sof the'colorful three. -
■ ■■ 1.^‘ A ■ ■■ •■'"♦''' ' -■ • ^
A t3hattirig around with visitiiig players I invariably hear praise 
of Bill. Warwick. Moo Young, playing coach of the Smokies, was 
thClatest. player ,but one of the best,” says Moe. The
Trail coach is having his troubles and it seems tliey can and do 
play it rough in the Kooienays. Iiijuries„of a serious nature have 
weak^ne^ .the. Smokeaters’ chamc^tM^i^m^ing 'Hie playoffs, but 
Moe is Still hopeful that when llie';i|Ups ^ 
come througlr ' ‘ ^ *
^ Big question of the moment is how will the teams finish in 
the OSAHL. Only sure thing is that the V’s will be in the number 
one spot. On the way the teams are going now I pick the Packers 
lb finish in second place, but^t^i^iJAno^htg^ but about Kam­
loops and Vernoii; 'Theiilurnffi^ion,the: Caiiadi^ suffered on their
tirne 'to kbfepAbut bfAihe cellarA Sbi thi -tht shuatlbi^ Td say
the teams \vihAflnish^ih!the £pllo#itigffbraert-,y’sA Packers, Elks am 
/Canadian's.' ._
A packeis have/(kihe iLt great job'piilling themselves up by llielr 
. owTi boofstraps. J^oWr with a strong goalie, they’ie shaping up as 
the big hurdle in the plhypKs.i h^er expeetbdUo be picking tlicm 
as among t tie lop contendei's. / > ^
'A 'A' ,* *„ A'" ' , '
' A lot of satisfaction lias been expressed since Monday’s game 
dver .lhe stollaf peiTol’niailce turned in by GeorgO iMcAvoy; Seems 
rugged Ge.orge stuck strictly to liis knitting and dlUiri collect uny 
sin bin time.'"
1 got of ono of Jack McIntyre’s goals. ’I’wo defenee- 
hfen and the goalie were, waiting for lihn to pas.s timt puck — ,tliey,'rc 
still waiting. '■^ .''liAA;,.'AAv'- ' /'"vy':. 'y ;
Looking at the coliebhqji'totf'Ai^brware in Warwlclt's i cafe. 
The Willoughby Cup. the Sa^^e C^p Patlbii irbphy. Tlioso
Warwicks /lust have to.,hdsfiic y-- to part With all tliat
silverware tlie,v'll liave ho cafe decbratlbiiB left.
Most hobkey teams have their ironmeii but il's u .qrtesilbii wlm 
should carry the title Tor tlio V’s. My Tibniin(H.ywould bev jack; Mj:- 
Doimld, He caiT play for near'60 minutes and .still be going on :i 
wide open Ihroltle at iho end. McAyoy and Conway eoiilil id.sb rate 
a.s Ironmen. It's etidVii'ancb, sucli iis ihOHeAtlirei? liave wliieli.'lielps 
niHkehrt£5|iji'Wypidn!ihi|pAteahi.,'A/y;',A::''?yrAy'’^^^^^ . ,, '^A'*' ■
Onl.V five'iijore iioihe, games and Hie'seliodule Is over. Hanily 
st.'oiiis mqi’b than a {pw weeks back tliatstarting,. No woii- 
doi; peojiie HtlH. iisk AvluVt (iiii Penlldbii. dif i^ vvlntcr lyefoi’c lliero 
was liockoy';' A '. , '
Pen Hi Lakers still ;ippcar t<» 
be the team to beat in llio Ok­
anagan Higli Sciiool baskcttiall 
league as they walloped the Ver­
non Stars 60-28 in Vernon last 
Friday.
The win was un expen,sivc one 
for tlie Lakers as they lo.st one 
of their star forwards, Charlie 
Burtcli, early in the last quarter, 
Charlie di.slocated a finger after 
falling over a Vernon player. Tic 
will be out for about a week.
Gordy May provided many ; 
thrill for the Verhon crowd, .scor­
ing from all angles to become 
high scorer for the evening with 
sixteen points.
Ted Bowsfield and Charlii 
Burtch also showed well foi- the 
winners as they scored ten and 
twelve points respectively.
For Vernon, Munk, and Mar 
shall each scored seven and Foi 
iis 'W'as next with six points.
The Lakers played what couiil 
be considered a near peifee 
game as they worked smoothly 
in the first half to completely 
baffle the Vernon zone defence 
and then when tlic Vcriionites 
made their final mistake of com-, 
:ilg out of the zone Hie I.:il\ers 
went to town and racked iqi 
thirty-eight points in tlie final 
two . frames.
The Lakers had no trouble/ 
taking a lead during the fii/sT 
quarter but the score w'as tied 
three times. By tlic half they, 
had lengthened the lead_ to ton; 
points and in the remaining two 
quarters the Lalcers outscured 






Eleven rumpugiiig PenlicTon V’.s — nil Uic iilayer 
Dower the’v, could .ice, here Monday night — PJ'ovml t<) 
be more than enough hockey team for the touring I rail 
Srhokeaters as the Penticton crew settled an old o-o 
score dating back to November by hammering the bmok-
ies around .the home: town pond 'for a 6-3 victory.______
Playing without the'TO helpers to Ernie llucks,
and Kev Conway, ;V.s had littL Kilburn and Don Berry,
trouble rolluig; up a 4-1 load m wlaved a standout
the fir.st period and salted away
Summerland
the game in the secqhd a.s- jiach 
club scored twice. lhe third, frame, 
going blank. Conway was side­
lined with the last of- a thiee
M'he I’enlictoii comnioi-cml 
liowling league ha.s completed its 
winter s<’Iiedule in both men'.s 
and ladle,s’ sections and .move in­
to the playdovvns this week.
On Wednesday night tlie .Incola 
Hdleli ’I’liree Gables Hoti'l. i)AS- N' 
Body Shop and ili’ghvvay ('laragc 
will play five giinies lolal pin 
conipotlllon for the lln.ss Kiiufl' 
trophy, omhlenialie of the i'lvb 
pin howling eliampionsliii) of 
I’enllcton for Hk; men'.s leijguc.
In llio ladies' league, Kraka- 
Jokes, Pronto Pui)s, Crannas .and 
iUibelte.s leaiiis \yill i)Iay I'otir 
game,s, total pins 'I'liur.sday even­
ing for tin; Betts Eleidric trophy, 
omblemalie of tlie ladies’ ctianv 
pionship. In bolli playoffs "games 
will begin al; 7:30.
'■'A ALD,,^
; . . . hltlXlKiMt iiorforinniu'c
game suspen.sloii, a .liangover 
froni the V’s last tour. Bernie 
Bat ligate shouU] have lieen on
SFEClAl PRICE
JAEN’S WEAR





Izfld .vhni, VMi dyed 
itvill. I'rti-Nliiiiiili 
fawn ninl olive ivreeii 
material. Here Ih an 
oxcoptlonal buy In a 










tlie^bblTbm 'MitAltie/tbuglied it out 
/iitiiiihH/ ih^^ injury. •
.lai-li'^ »>•'
zest foV:,1t<*orii\|A<fVv‘en'A,tliuugli bo, 
was back' on: refb'gtiafd duly as 
lit' ooilbbled wtiii uyo
goals and three assisl.s. Jim Fair- 
hum, back In aelion only becan.se 
V’s are sliortlianded, scored 
twici' and added a luditer.
licbMicemaii George McAvoy 
polled a singleton and picked ii)» 
two assists wltli aiiollier one 
going to Jack McDonald,' llii'ce 
assksls;: jtii MBcvnlg., BnUigalc
■h'li ,i il 'l II I M iii '; iVi'.  
Rypien played
game for the Smokies that net- 
led him two markers while Kuz­
ma found Uie range for number 
three,
. Penticton appeared quite hap­
py lo In-ee-ze along |)ounding the 
rubber past .Setli Marlin in Hie 
'JTail cage lAut .Smokies ord(!rcd 
;i rough contest and Hiey got it. 
Jack McIntyre in Hie coacliing 
slot kei)t his two lines changing 
fast, playing for Hie breaks and 
it paid off in. the third period 
as tho V’s held Trail al bay in 
their big bid to close Hie gaj).
kilburn and Maniago spawned 
the only figlit of the game as the 
two, clubs broke, almost even on 
average penalty time.
■'I'faifs only tln-c;it came in Hie 
opening minutes of Hic middle 
frame as two fast goals clo.sed 
tho count'to d-3. Ivan McLelland 
turned 'in anoHier stellar ])cr- 
foriiiahce between Hie pipes for 
Hie V’s and witli few exceptions 
itlie dolence gave, him solid pro- 
I lection, j
SUIVIIMAUV'
irirsl iteriod 1, Pentieton. 
McIntyre (Killuirn, Berry) '1:31; 
2, Ponticton, Fatrbuni (Balligate, 
McIntyre) 10:39; 3, PciiHclon,
McAvoy (Meliityro, Bathgate) 
1,1:32; ‘l. Trail. H,vpion, (unassis­
ted) 12:43; 3, PenHcton. Falv-
bVirn I Rucks, McAvoy) 1.3:49. 
Penalties - Berry, Rypien, Ham­
ilton, Melntyro.
;,Socond pei’iod - - 6. Trail, Ku'/.- 
mn (Young. Shabaga) ,2:23; 7, 
’Tr;di, Rypien (liursaw) 3:31; 8, 
PenHcton, McDonald (l'''alrbun). 
McIntyre) lt:'28; 9, Penlictoi).
MclntVi'c (1h\H)gfHe. McAvoy) 
19:i;i, PcnalHc's • Monjgomci’y. 
Kllburi]' A'iriliu)!-. major). -Manl- 
agO/ ('ndiVn'’,‘'j))iij(H'>.
Tliii-d period ..- no goals. I'en-
and'altles Mascot,to, Cook.
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land Curling Club has announced 
a four day bonspiel from Febru- 
ai-y 18-21 and is expecting about 
40 rinks to compete, half of them 
outside points.
.TheAclub, which is, in a good 
position financially, is spending 
some .$2,.300 in renovating the 
club room quarters and it is ex­
pected that Hiey will be. finished 
in time for tlie big event.
Tropliies will be awarded in 
A, B, C and D, events with in­
dividual, awards to the top four 
winning rinks. Draw committee 
consists of W. Croft, iT. Lemke 
and J. W. Milcheli; ,
To Whip Kamloops Elks 5-2 Friday
'file Warwicklcss V’s playing tlieir third game in 
four nights, dispelled any conjecture tliat they are 
powerle.ss witliout Bill, Grant and Dick by wliipping 
tlie Kamloops Elks 5-2 before more than 2,000 home 
twon fans Friday night.
... Pelilictoh ureiia was quiet ------------------------------------------ ———-
for a long iniiiute Friday ev­
ening prior to the game as 
over 2,000 lioekey fans ami 
players paid respect to tlie 
three Warwicks, Grant, BUI 
and Dick, on the pa.ssing of 
their father Friday morning.
BiU MeCnlloelu president of 
thw^QBAH^. spokie briefly to 
the,; choVd ’ prior -,to the re­
quest for a moment’s silence.
, 'jfwo fasU.gt^al.s in the, opening 
tmlhiutosi/.'of/ tlfc jgarhe gave, the 
“V’.s Hie 'wbi-king margin needed 
to upset Hte dppesters'' \vho cx- 
;,p|cted ;k'. win Tdr- Karnloops| The 
/period biased' with Vis leading 
3-0 as Elks fell somewhat short 
of , their rampaging reputation 
earned in recent weeks. A mar'K- 
er by each club in the second 
and .third period kept the gap 
widcAopen,.
V’s Jim Fairburn .scored Hie 
opening goal on a long shot from 
Hie riglit boards, as.sisl.s to Ernie 
Rucks and George McAvoy. Jack 
McDonald found the mark
yot’s crew, liroke the goose egg 
as he slapped a bouncing puck 
past Ivan McLelland at 6:30 of 
the second frame. But Vs held 
firm to their margin as Jack I 
McDonald fired a shot from be­
hind the Elk net to score on aj 
carom off a Kamloops player.
Don Slater, playing head and I 
shoulders above his' Elk team 1 
mates, collected Kamloops’ .sec­
ond marker early in tlic third ' 
on a stellai- dasli that closed the 
gap to 4-2. Chuck Henderson and | 
Johnny Milliard assisted.
V’s were stubborn about part­
ing with that Hirce-goal spread I 
and at 10:12 of the final canto 
Jim Fairburn gave it back to | 
them — this time for keeps -- 
executing a beautiful deke- on I 
Hal Gordon. McDonald and Mc-| 
Avoy assisted.
The V’.s used their strength | 
sparingly, waiting for thc'break.s, 
and when they came la.shed out ] 
to dominate Elks in a game that] 
281 was olherwi.se iirelty ragged. V’s ]
seconds later and vyitli Hie help 
of J'''aij-bu.|-Ti and Ru«,-ks. Ru(-ks 
followed lip to squeeze Hie rub­
ber by Gordon on a play with 
Fail-burn and McDonald at 12:03 
as this line debuted a night of 
smart hockey.
Fred , Denny, making his first 
appearance here with Ken Ull-
leiliill 5@st
oiitshol . Kamloops 3G-.32. Penal­
ties were liglil wiHi just llu ee | 
minors called on eai-li. clul).
The woi-ld ^'fiampioh ; Yankees | 
arid Cincinnati Reds were, narned 




of / fame: game all 
Field on /Monday,I
here Saturicluy 
s in seven en-
J
%
KAMLOOPS r— An ovei'time goal by Fred Denny 
at 4 ;27 gave ;tlie- Kamloops Elks a 5-4 OSAiHL victory 
over the league leading Penticton V’s b"’-'* R Priov
night .fojv'thc. ’Elks first win over the V’ 
counters..-
The Penticton jinx was brokena? 
when Elks came back from a 4-2’ 
deficit midway through Hie third 
perioti-lo tic the game and force 
an oveillmri se.s,sion, Kamloops 
.started out fast with Don Slater 
scoring two goals in Hie first 
frame while Doug Kilburn replied 
for V’.s to make it 2-1; going into 
the second. ’ ,
V’s controlled tilings. in the 
middle session but .scored only 
once, II light blinker by Jack Mc­
Intyre. ’J’liing.s looked dark for 
Elks whpii Jack McDonald flash­
ed llio prick in for Vs ul S:20 of 
the third'and McIntyre made jj 
4-2 at 12:34, A M'J’ „ /
Bill .SWiri'hrlck
Bru.ssels will bo a (iandidalc as 
the jiito,.,ru.r-. Ijie 4956 Olympic 
Gaines; if. Melboiinie doesn’t hold 
Hie Games, Hie president of tlie 
Bolgiam Olympic' Committee, R. 
W. Seoldra'C^'crs, aririounced.
-.....r I .........
CYCLE AND REPAIR shop







ContriiclorH (VIThe wiii'ging llni’Jigenveii riritkc: :j;lur4ioF\vJi:iT (.kninie- 
loi'M 8iiii(bi,v and Ion, I hem in llio 
einl liy virtiio ul' a liiu’il riuig|ii/4-}V,;<flcl;ol’,v. 11 wan 
il (|iiioj. ganio — as'Ciiiiol as enminoVh gritiioM.lurin' are—. 
iinlil llio I'inal eaiiln wliuii a Inliil n!' 11 jU'iialiioH, I'iiiig' 
lag i'l’imi ininorH lo iiHilcIi mlHcoiKliii'lH woi’o iHuidod otii. 
Iiolwooi) Iho Iwo eliiliH, Mojiiiwliilo, Iho liiji dog.s bal' 
Hod lo a 2-2 hjiw-oIT llitii kt'i'k HnnHuoi’land in Iho load 
willi Mei’elianlHMiiHl lino ganui htihjiitl, ...... ............... .....
GAKAfVFMl'!N 4, lbnT,r
L!ONTIlA<.i'rOUH 3 j rls soekefl tlio ilwine on a DeniiiH
Joliii ProlH's Coiilrauloi'K liolil Wyall -Mori Bird relay al 5:30 
Hie G'inen al Imy in Hie open- johI Casiron frimi O.oIIIiik
ing period ns llio IiIiiohIiIi'Ih col-' 
leeled a single goiil hul Hio Har­
ris crew i’linie luit'k strong in 
Hie second to lake eoinmaiid 3-2, 
I'lauli olnl) notolied n imirker' in 
Hie I'inal oaiilo bnl Hie one goal 
edge reiiiidiied good as Hie fix­
ture elided in a rasli o.t sin bln 
time.
Wade I'i'oin Harry, 'romlln and 
V^’^It Holow'aty opeiid the seor 
Ing I’or Conlraeiors Ml 13130 of 
Hie I'h’sj, period, flay Johnsriii 
scored tliolr only goal in Hie see- 
ond and Coiilraeturs' ooauli, John 
Protti, from l-ldlowaty niitl Jorry 
Rvors, eomplolotl llioliv offorl; hi 
the tub’d. Barry Ehman put Uiu 
G'mon In Hm sooroboolc al: IS 
seconds of the Hoeond period on 
a pass from Fred Cnstron and
(laragomeiii-hi iIhi ; lead at llie: 
14:43'mark. . , ,
Me.vd Gllinore-Nt’ored the 
wliiiiliig' grial .fqr, HftmK'eiiieii ' 
al 8:33 of Iheiilrird with help- 
ei'H going to W.ynM and liny 
M(iHi,!n,Bo. ^ '
' ('illmore was' given' ta/ iniituli 
iniseoiiiluel, for abuHlIig The rel'- 
oree as Hie first peiiallles of Hit; 
gMi)ie flooded Into the sin lilii, 
A fi’iri'HS between Ray Johnson 
iriid Mac Collins em’iietl I hem 
minors for rougliing and Hurrls 
gol a leii minule nilHcoiidiiel foi 




'Wade'(Totrilln.’ HbloWaty) rjiSO. 
Penalties, nil, •‘immm -.
Coaching Job 
For Gommorks
Allan NelHiorpe, eoaeli of 
Hie Meri'lianlH iif Hu* eoinmer' 
elal Iioi'key league, aimoinu'od 
lids wei'k dial be lias resign* 
(*d Hie im*iiloi''H job. He 1ms 
also relinquished Ills push Ion 
as manager of Hie Peiiliefon 
Coy Clip learn.
In’ making Hie amiomiee* 
inenl, NelHiorpe said Ihaf be 
is uiulerlaklng Hie pnbllsliing 
of an '0,SAMI I yearbook Hud, 
will kee|) iilm vIsIHng valley 
(illes for llie next few weeks. 
However, he said he will sHII 
fry and iirrange a mmilier of 
oshlhlllon giimes for Hie Coy 
Clip li'Hm jii'lor lo Hie pbi.v- 
offs, ’liie commork hockey ex- 
oeidh'e has ’ nol diselused a 
Hueco.sHor as yet.
SeeiMul period 2, Garage 
men, Eliinan iCiiHlron, Cullliisi 
0:13; ,'l, Garagemeii, Harris fWy 
all, Bird) 5:30; 4, Conlraeiors, 
R. Johnson tunassisted) 11:40; 3, 
Gariigomaii, Casiron t Collins) 
14:43, 'Penalllesrhll.
' 'riilrd period *' 6, Garagemeii 
‘Gllinuro I Wyatt, Muaaolto) 8185 
7, Contractors, Protti (Holowaly, 
fContlnuod on Pago 6)
to .set up -Billy dlryeh k,!; iri'id 
bring Ivamloops; 'to ■ wltlfhp oiu! 
goal. ’ Guiirtnr Cuiijsyn > iVeTlbd the 
tlolng marker id .1'8;t0 froJiv 
.Swavbriek f aritl Mike iFischer. 
Both . Igariv bat.iWd '|l)ard but 
neitlior corilii maitagc to score.
In, overtime |)or.lod, Swiirbrlt'k 
iind Slater veiayed the imek |o 
l''i’ed Denny in' front of the Pon- 
lleton not uiuj he labelled it fjir 
Iho verdict. ' I
.SUMMARY ‘ ,
Flrsl iMirlod — 1,.............. ,
Sinter tIflseiiei’, Milliard). 2; 11;^>2. 
Pentlelon, Kilburn (Conway. Mc- 
Inlyro) 8:22; .'i, Kamhaips,,.Slater 
(Ullyot) i3;13. 'Peji(dlli*s •• KU- 
burn, Ullybi, li'lscheiy jyia8eoHl)>. 
McAvoy, ' '
Second period r“ 4,, Penlielon. 
Vlelnlyre (Kllbni’i). Betry) 3:0ft; 
Penalties - ■ Carlson, Melnlyi'e, 
i'aggrii'l I
Third period'*— 3, IjenUcloii, 
MeDonald (Kllluii’n) Si'JO; 0, Fefi- 
llelon,* Melnlyi'e, (Berry, Mont* 
gomery) 12:34; 7,, J';aml<.)opH, I
Hyreluk, (Crelglilim, Swarlirlelt) | 
12:38; 8. Kamloops, Carlson
(.Swarbrick, l-l,seller) l,'l;l(). |‘(*i'i- 
aitles ■■ Crelgliton. HrycliiU 
(minor) (Itj rriln. inlscon.b 
Ovoriline period 9, Kdiri- 
loops. Deii'ny (Swarbriek, .Slateri 
1:27, Ponalllris • MeAvoy.
I’l'IRNOlS DOWNS l,OUAI,;S 
’liie Penlleloii Coy Cnji, team 
went down t,u a' tl-i defotit at the 
hands of Vernon senior "B',!s last 
night in the T’entlckm iu’ena. Vrir* 
non took a 44.) /lead in Ihe fifSt 
frame, advaneod to’tl-l lii lilv* 
middle slair/ri and iidded' tlii oe 
more in the final. Roy Masco 
scored Hie iqiio Poiltlcton gujfl
Ralph S, Mlsoner was elected 
pi'esldent of (lu‘ Wlnnl|ieg Rug­
by Football Club for ;l 034 id im I 
Qxooutlvo Riootlng Wodnosdny' 
night, suceecidlnR Karl Slooomb,,
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Four Prizes Every Sunday
2:45-
Gkqnqgqn Senior Amateur Hockey League.




Tickets on Wlo at Groyolls 9 a,m. Thursday, Fobruaiy VI
TUESBAY, FEB. Itth 
xteWKA rAtwns
Tickets tjo on solo of Groyolls 9 a.m. Mondciy, 
Fobivary 15
Gre,yells TloeUey TiuUei Office lleurs—9
I'j;!l0 a.ni*35!lri’ p.ih., Wed. 9 Phene 4115.
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, In the main, Pentlelon Minor 
[lockey Jamboi’ce ’in the arena 
iist Wednesday night was a 
jr parents of the kids partlclpat- 
ig and there were plenty _ ot 
on hand. For a town that
i
as not had any hockey until 
ery recent years, what was 
hown on the ice was Iti my cst-
a malor accomplishment.
In the parts of 
Canada that
have more win 
ter than sum 
mer the kids 
grow up with 
the game of 
hockey and no 
body thinks 
anything about 
it. But here 
you learn by 
to what are, more or leas, 
fockey schools. The job of teach 
boys the game from the
([round up is a monumental task
tho parents of every lad in 
ilnor hockey is indebted to a 
(latulful of men who have made 
success of the a.ssociation by 
ilbnatlng plenty of their spare 
liino to the work. It could have 
peon accomplished in no other 
/ay. Flisl and foremost among 
minor hockey workers is Art 
I'^isher, a guy tliat has done 
lore for minor liockey tliat we 
ever know. Bill Lomm, Cal 
lallaglian and arena manager 
i'rcd Ma'ddcn arc the other men 
lyho have supplied tho main; 
ppring, but that is just the bc- 
'inning of a long list. Their work 
|vilh young boys is essential to 
he vitality of a progressive com- 
|nuiiily — let’s not forget it.
-Doug • Stevenson,' wonderboy 
|)Otween llie pipes for Kelowna 
^aekers, comes by those dexter- 
JUS hands hone.stly. Les Ed­
wards, mentioned that Doug.play- 
beiiind tlio plate for him. in 
idmqnton when they had the 
[senii-pro'Tour baseball league a 
couple of years back.
still in Florida. In case, you didn’t 
lear, I caused bad feelings , in 
Canadian-American relatldns re- 
centiy by saying Daytona Beach 
was in California.: My apologies 
to all you people down ill Florida 
who read the error -e- hope yoU 
won't cancel your subscription; 
Gosh, Mr. , McGowan, sorry about 
misplacing your umpire school. 
You Californians ^an stop laugh­
ing . . . gee, 1; hope Bill Raptl? 
got on the right' • train.;: . ■ • • ■'
If you are ptfeparcdi'to lay 
out $400 for something you think 
you want then it is' a s^e bet 
you are rpally sincere, 
or you have’ more money than 
most people. Sincerity is certain-: 
ly the case with Doug Weeks, 
up and coming basehall playbr 
from Oliver. -Doug, aged 20^ re­
cently. gave ample; demoiistratlop 
of his desire to learn baseball by 
laying 400 greienbacks. pn the; line 
to pay expenses Of attending Ed 
Lopat’s ball .school:at St Pete^s^ 
burg. Florldti.; V, i (
And still on tlie baseball front, 
Mickey Mariino, dnPther :proml^ 
ing Oliver ball player,; Is, sqhcdr 
uled to leave for^ ThomasvUlp; 
Georgia, for spring; training vvltll 
tiio Baltimore Orioles around the 
end of February. Les Edward^ 
gave MIckby, aged 19," the big 
lime chance and all l Indlcatlond 
are that he has the ability to gc> 
places In professional hall if he 
.show.? the desire' to' battle- his 
way.up.. .1. A...
■ S ■!, -
ir
The commerk hockey league 
Jilayed what amounts to about 
four-months hockey last Sunday 
^IsKhe loop tallied their sixteenth 
jame of the sea-Sjon.
Jl’lAd/s see ... Daytona Bench. 
iYup; i; guess you are right, it's
TRAILihah;$;20Q Trail 
fans' wcht^:home\'happy :ia^^ 
nesday night;hut' Vernbh; Can^ 
dians were a ano^t; unhappy .dot 
after bl6wingyd,^^3 ' decision; tb 
Moo Young’s ,^Smbke. Eaterson 
the first leg bi;dheir-^iWotehay 
visit.'
' A ‘ crbar''bv’^.’Jbhhhy ’ Rvoibh* at
The minor hockey association 
proved themselves to^ be the 
fastest growing 'organization in 
Penticton on Wednesday evening 
as they paraded their talents be­
fore close to 1,000’.spectators in. 
the arena. The annual jamboree, 
displaying hockey in all ranks, 
from the amusing eagerness of 
the Tebo Toddlers, to the speedy 
Juvenile and commercial hockey 
level, gave proof positive of the 
recreational value of tho Pen­
ticton and Disti'ict Memorial ar­
ena.;
Hockey scouts could have done 
a iot worse than vlpw the open­
ing skate past of young players 
who, standing shoulder to shoul­
der along the boards, lined iijP 
along the full length of the ice 
and curved around both ends of 
the ieo surface. Spectators froip 
this; hockey crazy town showed 
just' as much enthusiasm foi; th^, 
abbreviated gpfncs as Is lavished 
on the senior V’s.
The P;each Buds?, first grade In 
minor hbekey, stole tho show 
with their sample bf puck chas­
ing.,They made quite a pieture in 
their green and wlilte "V-llke” 
hockey sweaters.
The, Bantam fool, the boys who 
are down at the arena Saiuiduy 
morning before most: people are 
even thinking of getting oiit bi: 
bed, showed their stuff in.a short 
game,'; followed ;by the-Bantam 
All-Stars sc^lon. ,•
Promising figure skater. Jim 
Cbrrigan, of the Glengarry 
urc,.; Skating club, 'gave.; a per­
formance an dothor .features of 
the varied progranri included sev­
eral novelty races aiul wlial' 
show would bo ppmplbto .witliouI 
the c\owns; bri super-.slippory 
^tates.,
I • 'A ' group ; of Bantam players 
pfovidbd thrills; arid skills as,- they 
raced around;' the ibo' towing 
riders ’on sleds. Equally popular 
were the bantam and midget polo 
^aces as teams of skaters strad­
dled two-by-fours and dashed pro- 
cariousjly around tlic ice like giant 
centipedes.. ’ ' •
, -Following the drawing for
;'“ln';;the.. Bantam ranks of minor hockey, we have 
shbw'edna.^ain of 60 percent in numbers, bringing this • 
grouRl of players to 95. More important, the hockey 
produced by .these young fellows is at least 35 percent 
better,..'t'han’ la8t year and enthusiasm is Still growing. 
DiscipHrib- and sportsmanship Is increasing steadily.
amongy'the. boys and the general cooperation in the 
league ;Jhas show;n a; sub.stantial improvement.” Art
Fisher’a\statemient as manager of the Bantam league. 
“There;'has; been a consider-;*'
The week’s absence of Blil Warwick, long time holder of tlib 
OSAHL scoring lead, gave Vernon's hard driving Jack Miller a 
big opportunity to pull up with him but the final result will not 
bacome ovldofit until next week’s statistics are released. Fbr the 
period to February 5, Miller has crept within foiir points of the 
lead with Vernon coach George Agar still running a good third.
' Andy Clovcchok, Kamloops, and Don Jakes, Vernon, have van­
ished from the lineup this week. Kelowna's Doug Stcvcnsbil, 
although having. playe’d only a fraction of the-games to the 
credit of Ivan McLelland is creeping up on tho V’s goaltcndlng 
average but Ivan still .dominates by a margin of .40.
able increase in minor hockey 
during the past year. Teams from 
Penticton,; have made a very good 
showing,; throuighout the Okan­
agan Valley in intercity competi­
tion due to the fine work- of the 
vario'us:'^c'baches, who have been 
unstinting of their time in this 
endeayor,.
“I nave been-.very fortunate in
skaters, who appebr every Satur­
day morning from seven o’clock 
to nine, have contributed a .great 
deal of manpower to the Minor 
Hockey Association. The average 
menibership has been around 1.00 
and from thp group about 20 to 
30 boys graduate each year Into 
the Bantam league.
FOR GAMES INCLUDING FEBRUARY 6 
• BIG TEN SCORERS
"The main object is to teaclv the 
having . an. y excctftlyc who'has j boysOiow to stop, turn and skate
ART FISHER'
worked exceptloriany hard in the 
interest of ynlnor hockey and a 
reasonably' successful sedson has 
been the result,’’ A statenjeht by 
BiR Lemmjlpresldent'of the minor 
hockey asaqblal^P*^- - • C 
.“Since . Inauguration 4wo
and they learn with everyone 
skating tho full two hours. As 
long as the Bantam Pool hockey 
keeps going the more manpower 
for the organized teams will bo 
developed.’’ Fred Madden's slate
merit as manager of the Bantam
minor hockey workhorseyears ag6,Vthls'hard^^^^ Pool group.
GP G A PIM
B. Warwick. Penticton, ..... ....  49 42 40 111
J. Miller, Vernon ............... .... 5t 2G .52 16
G. Agar, VOrnon .............. .... 48 27 ' 44 70
D. Cullcy, Kelowna'........... ....  .54 28 42 45
J. Middleton, Kelowna .. .... 54 25 42 62
M. Duiban, Kelowna ..... ....  54 31 35 62
G. Warwick, Penticton ..... ...... 44 30 35 .69
J. McIntyre, Penticton .... .....  51 21 44 28
D. Butler. Vernon !......... .... 45 20 35 47
J. Milliard, Kamloops ..... .....  52 2G 29 18
D. Warwick. Penticton .... ..... '. 42 it 39 60








Tlid Penticton Batlniintoii Club";^luye^^ Host 
cream of shuttle talent'from all parts,:fit nqt4:h and south 
Okanagan and the Similkameen district over the week­
end, at the annual jplaying of the SoBthfOk 
'mintori Ghampiohships. * '
Ron Rutherglen, president of the Ipdai club -arid toiir- 
litirncnt chairman, said it tvas one pf 'the mo-st successful 
tournaments held here and attracted ,380 entries for a
Vi
I. McliCll.'UKl, f’cntlclon 
D. .Str'venson, Kelowna 










long list of events. • -;;
Players from Vernon, Kelow Kr:-
Wlien Coach'>Gebrgb"A^ the Midget All Slurs lilt the
Joluiny S6fiak;irf^Rib“4rial^;riiiiy^ minutes of spcetly pi
ice
hn b  lr Jhd df nal-;m lt- Ilor live t e d ])U(rk 
uie; Mikb:;;SMl^a;rel^ 
with an; easy Ibi^fekaway gb^, trltS Juvenile class sti’aigii t skat irig
the britpty !nei^.; c; r; rO ^ ' y [ races drew plgnty of response as
The loss iyaSftOi cambTroiri ’behind
the blueshirts.:;^it^;;piickebjj\y^l nfipiSipi. blosq win, ;̂ nliniber on
^ctri-rylhg’'^'(]
'Ilio, Ariverib^ri;|Fbbm^i^i^jMbtM2; and Aihe-teriths; seconds' and 
gs' As!i^i^Ibriv;^jW^;j0^;:;^lhg gave, thel declsiriri tp Mc-
pt' injuries 'tb; stop i^l^^bfe^ j^ 'Cioriaid jby the. h^^ 
blatbs thfe; gin of orie^^
.the.-.'bractice • jnspir
na, Summerland, Naramata, KaF 
eden, Oliver, Osoyoos, Kereriicos, 
Princeton and Penticton battled 
for a share of the hardware. 'Thie 
two day eVent, which concluded 
about 10:30 Sunday -evening, 
|)layed to a full galley for ^tho 
final gamc.s that saw some 'out­
standing badminton frorn roctig- 
nizedi masters of the sport -arid 
strong junior cohlcndeiuf ;;;
Working with Mi*. RuRtcMi^ibii 
on, iHo .lo.urnamcnt comiriiltde 
were i:)orrie 1 ioUncs, secrelai'j^ 
Ralph' Riley, SliirIcy P6n<X’k,'';‘Ei^^^^^ 
cahor Rutlicrglon,' Bill t llbhlfos 
aridiTed - GavdinalL/ ; N 
■Ri^uL'TS;’;;.
Under 15 yew'-s '
rBoys’ singles Darryli Kivdti;; 
Kereriieos:;;defeated ; Les ’Fi’abeirt;; 
Ponticton. . ' .
^Gilds’;; singles M 
FaidanC,- Nararriata/ ;• tidfeaish; 
ifacivU; 'ifourig; Pcntictoiu;:;; i 
vdBoystv doubles LcsifTralipri; 
Penticton, and ?;Mei;;;Ghapina^ 
Frinceton, defeated: DarrylfKri^R 
and Mickey Knott;; Kereriie<fe.y5;^ 
; Girls doubles Mariori«J&^
defeated rD'oris ; Schwartz and 
Marge HaugHton. Periticton.
( MixedAbubles -^ Ghloe Cardin­
al! and Ted [Gardinall, Penticton, 
defeated':',J'ohrii Cooper and Maria 
Busch, T^riticton;’
Open .-EVerits'
MenlSyblrigles —- Gene Homer-
Dixon, Vernon, defeated Aidan 
Spillor, Kelowna.
Ladies’ singles — Eleanor 
Rullicrglcn, Pc-nticton, flcfeatcd 
Dorothy MacL(S)d, Summerland.
Men’s doulilcs — Fred .Slevens 
and dies Larson, Kelowna, de- 
foaled Eian Lamont and Aidan 
Spillcr, Kelowna. ' '
Ladies’ doubles — Val Van 
Ackeren and Joan Motowlyo, 
Kelowna, defeated Eleanor Rutli- 
erglen, Penticton, and Dorothy 
MacLeod, Summerland.
Mixed doubles — Dorothy Mac­
Leod and George Fudge, Sum­
merland. defeated Ted and Kay 
Cai’dinall, Penticton.
Brightwood Golf and Country 
Club at Dartmouth, N.Si, has been 
selected as the site for four Can- 
adinn ladies’ golf charnpionshlps 
next summer.
Bob Turley of^. Baltimore Or- 
iolo.s. pitching for San Juan of 
the Puerto Rican Winter League, 
struck out 17-men to tic a 14- 
year-old Puerto Rican record.
Tuhe-Up - Lubrication - Heavy “Repairs
vMii' imoHMiias airarrm aamMi
2 Froiit St. - /Bentictbri, BiC. Phoite 4245
tiniied.
NEWS Oiyift’
fiMwed find $2 for I ye*?** ^
iiperforrnarice, punctuated with 
a; riupiher “ijf falls but their en- 
I thb’siasm^was not. matched during 
■ iyevcnlng; 'Tlie sub-midget skat-
,yeaj.s Qf, age (j’j;





Wltli 1 HAT 
UADtRSHIP LOOK"
ADDRESS.---------  ^ ^ '' I I... J ,
71 i' Holden BuUdiaj^,Send to:
I bantam ACTION .
jtiri Baritrim league aelion SlU- 
ui’day, ; Rangers ; downed Black 
Hawks 2-1, Maple Loafs edged 
j Canadlaris 3-2 and the Red Wings 
I sidelined l^ruih.s 4-1. Pcpaltios 
I were few and far between in all 
I'gamesJ. . >, " .
Farlahe and Margery• MCFatli^^
■' Naramata,. defeated Jackie Yoiiilig 
and V ;Wendy Farrrieri Peritictori;
Mixed doubles -L- Darryl Knotlf 
Keremeos; Wendy Farmer, .Feri-' 
lieton,. defeated Les Trabcrt arid 
j;aekic .Young, Peritictori:" - ; , 
Under'lA years'’' .VC'y
, Boys' singles—- Darryl Kiiott^ 
Keremeos, defeated, John; Cbopqv'f: 
PeritietonV .
Girls’, singles Chloe Cartllri- 
all, PoiUJeton,, defeated ; Maria 
Busch,'Pentieton., V .;
' Boys’ doubles — Ted Cardinal I, 
apd John Cooper,' Penticlon, ’de­
feated Dave Lockliart and , Allan 
Garlingo. ‘ ’. ■
Girls’ doiibles Clilge Cardin- 










^iiHailc hljifi’fashiciit,leader In Its fitidyy, ' ),U j. i.'l
I'Vi)
A NEW V-t; IMOINI BY; CANADA'S;
;; MOST IXMRIENCED V-B BUILDER: 
MI^E POWER . . . GREATER SMOOTHNESS. 
40R SAFETY AND FIEXIBRITYI
If/
Vendors will bo rocelvod for jdoniojltWiuid.dVI,., 
tho Building on tho Tonnis Court Dh BltirtlWtk . ,
Ponticton, Ground tP bo loft dbdn dnd fl# ofl,ir;
movol. ,'' ‘ Lit ** ' t '''*
Ponticton Board of Pdfki ComntisiiilrtierSf
H. WORSNOP, ; ’
Socretary • ’■ i; ;









• Uaguo starts February
,1 -1 F • ' * •
# Team entries accepted up tb li bobb 
•February 16th
BtiiH|Uol ciaio sol for Mbrch 2iid ot Skonious'
Tliili'Wliiy, Feh. II,, — I’eacli 
Buds. ,19 Iri, 11 a.m.; primuiy, 
school school sUaling, 2:30 it.m.; 
children’s .skullng, ■ 3i'30 to .5:30 
p.m.i sonjor hockey pruclicc, li 
io 7:30 p.m.; udi|U skullng, 8 In 
10 p.ni.; cominorr;lal pniclleci 10 
10 I I p.iri.
Friday. Fish. 12 — Kmninoiis 
vtr, PondcloM, 8 p.ni,;
HaiurrlHy. Feb. IH — Hnnlinn 
pool .hockey, 7 to 1) inn.i .flgtirc 
akullptf, l);3l) to 12 a.m,; 'rclius 
toddlers, 12 to 1:30, pirn,; dill- 
dron's Hkuling. 2 lo 4 i),m>! I'ninor 
hockey, 4:30 lo 7,:(10 p,m,; Oliver 
IJfiHcd • Church skating parly, 8 
to 10 p.m,
Miiiiday, Fch,.H —• Malkins vs, 
Parker Molors, . 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m.; commoreliil hockey .games, 
l:,30 lo 4 p.m.it figure skating 
4:30 to 8 p.m.; Kinsmen .Skating 
Club, 8i.'10 lo lOi.’ki'p.m,
Monday, FeU. 15,,— Tiny IoIh- 
1.0 to Ml a.m.; primary sehoril 
dkuting. 2:30 |i.m.; childreiris 
•ikallng, 3:30 lo 5:30 p.m,; senloi’ 
liqrikey, pt'uelleo, (i to 7t30 |v,m,i 
hiliior liockey, 8. to 1,1 fi.m.
Tuesday, Feb; JO -y Kelowna 
vs. Pentlelon 8 p.m, , 
Wednesday, K’eh. 17,— '1 ln.V 
tots, 10 to tl, a.m.; Civeyhouiu 
pritellce', II to 12 a.in.;'genei’a 
skuthig, 2 to 3145 p.m.; figure 
skating, 4 lo 0 p,m.; sonlur hoek 
cy pruetlco, 0:30 tu 7:30 ji.m.; 
figure skating, 8 lo 10 p.m.; com- 
Inorelul practice, 10 to 11 p,m.
Peii ■ lii LmIuh’s edged but ;the 
liiahifoops Red Devils 41-.'J8,In' .i 
hard fought high school league 
rixtuix' In Kamlooiis last Satiir- 
(lay, 'I’lils wiis un liriporlaiil \vlri 
for ihe Lakrir.s as previous to this 
tilt (Mieli ii'am liad lost oiily (ine 
league game, 'I’lio vielory piit 
llie I’eiitleloii learn in first place, 
’I’lur Laker victory vvas almost 
a one, Ilian efi'orl, Ted Bowsfield 
pl(4<liig up. 28’ polnis. 'I’eil was 
sinking llu'in from cverywhero
till .Kiiliii'ilnv hul inil miiut iif IiIm
Newport Dream, l^'adlng moii- 
4y winning hurncss horso of l053i 
• is the son o£ A,xomltc—-Miss Key.
on ..Saturday lail got ost of Ids 
points rnan hook sliols across 
the middle of Ihe key wllh some 
HUperh lihieklng by Gerdy May.
Kiimlno|)H; look an early eight 
lolnl lead ill the first quurtor 
Jill the Lalu'i's eaine haek strong 
lo tie, Ihe i|uarter lime score;at 
nine all. l'’rom there on it ivus 
a seesaw hallle wllh holh leam.s 
seeing ihe lead, 'riie Lukera 
lailled ahead .’17-,'12 at llu; begin 
nIng of Ihe final, (|iiarlur lin'd 
eouldil't he eaiight,
Tlie Bed Devil souring wm 
llinlled.to four players with Mao'- 
doiiald and Boyd each liotthtg 
idoven. Gale seored nine aiu 
Talelehl seven. ' U
These Iwo leams.meet in Pun 
tioliai on ,Saiurday, l''obruai’y52h 
for what should he the gamri of 
Ihe year Iu high Heluiul;dlvls|oii 
lieeause Ihe DedDevilscould;go 
Into a lie for first place If ■ tliey 
\Von, ■ ■'
HUMMAUV 
Red Devils — Gain I), Muedoa 
aid II, Mansoii, Hoover, Gleiivo 
Talelehl 7,., Vorohoro, Boyd It I 
Fraser, Lyons. Total ,38. : T' I 




In licna-scltlnB beauty... in smoolhocss and flexibility of iwrlbrinunce.., 
in driving caBO and,riding comfort. . . way you look at It, Fonl- 
Caiiada’s "wortlhmoro” cur-ls mtlh xtfU ime Iil 54. , ,, . ,
Ford’s leadership look~wUlt more style-Beltlng beau y Inside and pu ­
is malehcd by the new rcBponslvcncss of tho grcul now 120*Hp. V-8 onBine 
that powers all Cuslbmllno and Crcsllliie,moUcls. i , ^ ’
t 'ord’s blg-car comrorl is enhanced by the newest and llncsl power Icalut cs 
Masler-Ciuldo” Power Steering, Power Briikcs and F’ordomatic priyer 
Unit make all your driving relaxed apd’cOI^ttess./ - / , ,’I’ukc'a look^at Ford for *54 . * . any way;yOu look at It you I sec why 
Ford Is HWf/j more when you buy it, y y Worlli mre \vhcnyou m IU /
IF
N^PMR FORD
rf nf'inmpru » ________________.4' MOk sB
D EAUER INVITES YOU TO
2, Pudily 3, Preon, Burgart. '2, 
IVtacdonaUl, Mncllll 2, Drossok ‘ 4, 
Total 41. . .
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/
Arl. Fifthor, has rolonsorl 
date and announced that
Minor hockey leiiguo slrilistlchui,
IheJollowliiR leaK'ue standings up lo
Bantam league playoffs will <!ommenco February 27. Comment- 
lag on tIU'-BarUam slipidings, Mr. Fisher pointod out that, wlule 
the Canadians team iiaii only three points, of the elglit games 
tliey lo.st, (’anadlans were outpointed iiy Just one goal In four 
of them, Iwo goals in two games and four goals In two games.











CI* W L T GI’ GA PiM PT.S
11 9 1 1 43 10 28 tn
11 (5 2 •> 20 19 7(5 1-5
il 5. 4 2 25 20 41 12
11 4 3 4 ' 27* 18 31 12
M 1 7 3 12 31 81 5
11 0 8 3 11 40 315 3
MIDGFT Lie AG UR N
GI* •W L T GF GA PIM n'.s
.. 8 7 0 1 51 21 16 15
.. 8 4 3 1 33 25 18 9
. 8 2 5 1 22 42 14 3
. S 1 t; 1 22 40 22 3
Pen-Hi Lakeltes liroke even on 
tholii weekend trip to (he. north- 
ern Okanagan as tliey defeated 
the-Vernon Stal’lette.s on Friday 
niglit 33-27, and tho Kamloop.s 
Red Angel.s were the vii.-lois, .‘h- 
23, on Saturday.
In .t)ie Vernon game , tho local 
girls wei'o out for revenge but 
it appeared as though they winiid 
never make it < as the Verhon 
team Uook" a 19-7' lead but a spurt 
in the- third and fourth quarter 
sent Lakettes out' in front 27-2.'> 
before the hometowners' could 
turn around and the game was 
salted; away before VernOn 're- 
'covered.",:;-
I The- Penticton win was almost 
a one girl effort as Elanore Hines 
played her. best game of the year 
and racked up fifteen points. ‘
J The next night was an entirely 
different story as 'the Penticton 
and Kamloops teams wero evenly 
matched tor the fiiat three-quar­
ters of the game until the-results 
of the previous night’s long trip 
began to shovv on Lakettes. '
The Karnloops., team took a 
six-ohe 'lead oai'ly in the first 
quarter but the Lakettes .fought 
back and were , beliind only - one 
point at half-’time. The gap; Was
Topping’s Rink
SUMMEm..AND r- Diek Top- 
pirigis rink eamo back.from Vic­
toria Sunday night, a tired and 
liappy curling crew, who won the 
(Iraiui Cliallenge at Victoria, after 
taking a beating from'tlie floodor 
rink of Vancouver which won lire 
Grand Aggj-egato,
. 1 landsomo jij-izos of silverware 
were uwai-ded, anti each player 
in the ’Popping quartetle was giv­
en two silv'er entree dishes. Ray 
Fredrickson, Summerland, play­
ed lead: Bob Hopkins, Oliver-, 2nd; 
Bob Cranna, Penlicton,'3rd, with 
Topping ^
stretched to three poiirts at the 
three-quarter mark and in lire 
final frame the ; Lakettes just 
couldn’t hold airy longer as Kam­
loops surged to a 33-23 win.
These two teams moot here on 
B'ebruary 20 for their final lea­
gue game. ; r ^ 
SUMMARIES,: ..V 
■ Vernon -ri-^ Haluschak G.-Hien 1, 
Ursulak 7, Tyrell 2, Curry 3, Kre- 
.sinski 7, rian.s6h 3. Total 27.
■ Pen-Hi --Gordon 7, Hines 15, 
:purtch :2f:|Parmley: 4; 'Sykes I,- 
Goxii>\^lbsoh 1. Tptal SS.^;^^^^^^
Pen-Hi -^ Gordon 7;: Cainpbel^ 
4, vHIhes 7; 'Burtch >2,Paddy 3. 
Total 23.
' Kamloops — Fowlc.s 8, Allen 
6, Kenhard'4. Stuckstad 1, Cha.l- 
mei-s TOf Bernrian 2, Linnoll 2.
Totai-ssA,:,^:...,.^
K^owna Jaycees To Present
At Annual 
Here In May
SUB ZERO TEMPERATURES mean nothing toi’Blondy and Whitoy, two polar hoars 
at the Vilas I’ark Zoo, so for something to do they sharpen their teeth on the bars 
that surround them. Cold weather may bring discomfort to humans, hut for Blondy 
and Whitcy it nuuins play time. V V ,




The following tabulation of in­
dividual .scqi'ing statistics is Iho 
official standing a.s compiled by 
th^Commei-cial liockey League 
statistician. Geor-ge Moi-rrslr. Tire 
figui-os' include .scoring in the 15 
games played lo date, however-, 
games per- player ai-o not avail­




Continues to' sell 
dian company —
more life insurorice^ti^ aiiy od^er^^^^^C 
$576 million new business;written in '53
A higher dividend scale which 
for the fifth consecutive year 
will agairs reduce the cost of 
Ufe insurance for the holders of 
two 'milltnii Sun Life of Canada 
irolicies, is niiiioiiiicetl by George 
: tv. llourke, President, In his An- 
Haul Review of the Company’s 
business for 1053. Dividends to 
policyholders rluring i05L will 
amotuit hr $24'/i inillioii» 11% 
more than in ,1053 and -on In-' 
erejsse of more .than 50% over 
the last five years, 5Iost irolley* 
holders cari’yiug participating 
plans with the Company will 
lienefit by this iiu^ense, with the 
largest payments being (listHIF 
nted in respect of policies long- 
est In force. New life Insurance 
issued during the year iimonnted 
to $576,046,tMMI, an increase of 
$31 million ovqr 1052, and the 
largY^st amount for the year of 
any Canadian Iif«‘ compUiiy, New 
(ii'oup Insurance Included in the 
alKwe flgur'o * nmoitnls to $170 
»b inorease .of more thmV 
J^i'll on over the previous year.
1 Ids I’lslng: voUnno of buslnnSH 
was spread over World-Wide ter- 
riloi-y in tire neai'ly 30 eoiihtrles 
coyerer Iry Sun Life servloe.
in his survey 7>f the rigurtrs 
for tire ymir, Mr. Bourke coin- 
ments on llie manner In wlileli 
''“'‘dH the respoii- 
si lillilcs of Its iHirpoHo. 'I'iie Sun 
l.lleof Canada, Ifi' salil, has 
p/ild $2,720,00(1,1)00 In iKMierits 
^Ibce the first policy was Issiiod 
n IHil, and 'luriiig 1053 no le.ss 
than hall a nillllon dollars was 
paid out hy the Coinpany eiieli 
\yorklng day, 'I’oinl amount paid 
durinu llto twelve ihoiilh period 
was $125,0.57,000, '
tlllOliP lUJWINMSM Ul* 17% 
New niiiiulty eoiitriiels tliir- 
Ing tin* yenr Ineliided liidividnul 
iinniillles uiid group iieiiMlnns 
gintriihieellig pnyiiienls nf more 
limb $1 iitillinn per annnni. Toiiil 
luiniiKy piiyihenis <o he iiuide 
hy ilnrOniiiimiiy , elllier Inline 
illiilely or III (lie future, ihrongli 
grnilp iiriiisloii plriiiH mid Imllvlil 
nnl eonlrnels, Inrreiised io $l'4(i 
nilllioii per aninim. Total Hun 
Life liisiiriinoe lii force at ihe 
eiiil of 1053 iimonnierl in 
$5,670,000,000. Group Insurance 
Ineliided in ihls figure Is 
$1,751,000,000, mi iiiereiiso of 
17%. tl'he growiii of Group hr 
siiriince iiml pension plniiit re 
finds iho Inisiness mid Indnsirinl 
expiiiislon rrf veeeiif ^years ihir 
ing which; ilnie llie floinpiuiyi • 
pioneer III lids form of liOolrahee, 
has relalned II l(>iMlliig posllloii, 
proleeiing inmiy hniidri'ils of 
IhoiiNiiiids of employees of Inisi 
ness and iiidoslrhii orgmilKiilions 
ihiouihmii Norm America,
The lolal ninouni rd life In
surance and annuifies in force ih 
the various ; countries: in ^ which 
the- Surt:- Life operates is how: 
Canada, $3,334.035,000 or ,45% 
of the totaR United States, 
12,628,581,000- i (36%);' Great 
■’ritaln and otheh 3- Common 
wealth countries; ;$t;i69,339',000 
(16%); elsewhere throughout the 
world, .$21.5,01.5.0(X) (3%).
' * Total assets of the Company 
reached $1^20,700,1)^" at tho 
year end, i helitg an iticroase of 
$87 mlllloii f during the twelve* 
itiionth - period. These: assets, 
earefully Ihyested and well dl* 
versified; gre piude iiif.of t Bpiids 
— Govern iiient, rroviiiclul and 
Municipal, 28.7%; Bonds — Pull* 
he Utility; Iiidiislrini, etc., 4l.0%4 
Preferred ahd Coiiuivonr ^tochs 
3.0%! • Mortgages '14.4% ;i ’ Gash
SUA151BRI.AND G A IMS. 1*IM
Campbell ............ 2 7 9 8
Steinihgoi- .......... 23 10 33 22*
Richat-dson.......... 7 14 21 2
Taylor ..............  .. 16 1(5 32 14
Eyi-(? ..................... G (5 12 26*
Wild............. ,........ 4 7- 11 0
Hook(M' 7 7 14 0
Kato....................... , 8 8 10 0
Imayoslri ............ 0 ■1 ■1 0
Fur-uya ............... 1 -1 5 10-*
Cr-oft ............ ........ 2 1- 3 0
Carstoii ...... ........ 4 2 6
Seigrist ............ . 0 2 2 11
Weeks .......... -0 1 1 ■0
JDBRCJ^NTS , G A Pts. PIM
Jack.'i'on 3 - 4 7 11
Corrigan ........ ..... 10 11 21 24*
MeLean............... . 2 13 15 19*
FOvSsen .................. ' 0 1 •1 4
White ........ ........ 12 13 25 0
Mqore .................. 8 7 15 8
Drossos ......... 4 1 5 0
Getz .................... 3 4 '7 16*
W-vEhman ......... 2 ' -i; 3
Seekry .................. 8 3 11
Reeder; ............... . 1 1 2 14*
McDonald ........... 0 ■'T 1,^ 0
Agnew ............... 0 0 0 2 ■
Gi-abow.ski ...;.... . 1 0 1 0
Baker ................... . 0 0 0 2
GARAGR51RN G A I'ts. PIM
B. Ehman' ........ 0 , 7 16 29*
Bird ,.................. 21 10 31' 20
Collins ............... 5 15 20 .52
Casiron .............. 4 6 10 ()■:■;?■-
Newton .............. 0 9- 9 13 ■;
Bella ................... 1 4 5 2''^'
Harris ................ 5 18', 23 4
Wyril t. ................ 6 7 13
Maschtln............ 0 2 2 2
p’Bi-len .............. 1 .4 5 2
Gllrtioi‘e- ............ 3, 7 If) 12*
Fujltuy.,.,............ 0 3 3 2
KELOWNA , Kolciwna Pack- 
oi-.-i jumijed!, from , the. OSAHL 
collar to a secorid place tie with 
Vornon Canadians in Kelowna* 
Tluusday as they pked out a -l-S 
vi(-l(Ji-y over Ponticton V’s.
A soi-ics of breaks and good 
luck gave Packer's their sixth 
win in Iti starts with V’s. Tho 
first break - tlic Warwicks wore 
al)S(*nt. Tiro .second Vernon 
di-oppod agarno: against; Nelson' 
]ho same night :
: Arid .one might add that the 
llrii-d bi-cak cdin'o when V’s do- 
foin-omon, Geoigr; McAvoy . and 
Kevin Conway were sittirig it 
out in; tire penalty, hdx: wlien 
wingort Mikel I>Ui-hari; :bh a pass 
from Jim :Hahsph,:'foirnd a home 
for tlreJ rul)ber:’fit :i4:^ of the
TiiiaFTraihe.: ’
-Kelowna butscoi-ed \^’s 31 in 
fho fii-st "period. V’s scoi-od the 
only second period marker- and a 
marker by each club in tho final 
canto gave the Horgomon tho 
sliih 4-3 yietoi-y.' '
■ JacktMclIpriald t tied tup tho 
gaihe at 3-3 tan: a Fairbuvh pass 
at; 2:4 3; of f t h e til n ;il pci’1 bd.
summary ■
: First period -rr 1, Kelo.wna, Am- 
qiidrud :(M 3:48;
2, Poritietbh; '-Bathgate tkllbui-n, 
Mclntyi-e) 8:40; 3, Kplowna, Mc- 
Cuiley (Koll,i Connot-s) 11:14: 4, 
Kelowrra, Ciilley (Hanson) 17:.58. 
Pontiltio.s — trnn.son, Ber-i-y, Con­
way, Kii-k. . ^ , •
^ecofUi: period: \ 5, Pon ticlon.
Fairburn (McAvoy,.BatHgate) 7:-
-«UM]\jIERLAN0 —: A growers’ 
Cliaiitauqua \va.s‘held' in tho lO- 
OF hall, Wo.sl : Summci'l.'ind, 
3'hui-sday aft'ei-noon and ovoniiig, 
with a capacity attendance of 
inlPi-osted .fruit, men., '■
Ralph Downing -and John A. 
Smith wer.e the afternoon kpoak- 
ei-s;' Mr. Powningj, ah • entomolo­
gist, talked on concentrate spray­
ing machines, and Mr-. 'Smith, 
.super-vising horticultin-ist, on eon- 
ti'ol of oi-(-luu-d diseases and in-
.seots-
In the evening Dr. D. V. FishOi- 
addres.sed the gr-owei-s on blossom 
thinning, and thejseeond speakei- 
was lan.C. Carno, distr-ic-t horti­
culturist, on oicliard 
methods..
MEN’S J.EAGUE 
VVodiiesday — -Ihree ganie total, 
'rhrqe Gable.s Hdlel, 3323; single 
gahie tottil,' Three Guides Hotc’l, 
i,1.57: iridivldual throe game high, 
4vf Malkin.son, 800; individu.il 
single, game, Art MalUlnson, 330.
Thursday — 111 rhe game tot al, 
D & N Body Shop, 29.54; single 
game total, D & N Body Shop, 
99(5; individual llii’ce game high. 
Bill Benoit, GS3; indfvidual single 
game, Alf Dtincan, 27,5.
LADIES’ league 
Wednesday — thi-ce'gamo total, 
Cranna & Son, 2635; airiglo game 
total, Cranna & Son,,894; indiv­
idual llii'oe game high, E. Brock, 
1575; individual single game highi 
E. Bi-ock, 28.‘k
i Thiii’silay — lln-r'p game total, 
Pi-onti* Idips, 2(597; single game 
total, Pi-ont/) I'ups. 9213; indlvi- 
iliial Ihi-ee g.-ini(**liiglr, Ii^ecii Jak- 
ins, 759; Indlvidlutl siiqjle gainc 
high. K. Matliei-s, 289. \ 
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE 
'rinee game liigh. Ai li'»wi-ciK-e, 
518; individual single gainc lilgii, 
Kay Met(-alf, 215.
J.AWNBOWLER.S 
Thi’oo game high.. Syd > Klllick, 
591; Individual single game high, 
Syd Kiiiick, 2-19. '
HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE 
33n-ee game total, .Slow Pokes, 
2281; single, game total. Slow­
pokes, 818; iridividual three game 
high. Alan Swift, 600;- rntlividual 
single game high, Alan Swift, 
■270.
LADIES’ GOLF CLUB 
Tln-eo game high, Mrs. lyiai’low, 
585; Individual siiijgle game high, 
Mrs. Mai'low, 283; Mr-s. Mar-low 
also won the Johnson ti-opliy for 
this week.
J;' KE1..0WNA -- 'I’lre Kelowna 
Junior- Chamber of Commerce 
Will lahle a re.sdlution al the 
lOryl i-ogional conference of Ju­
nior Cliambers of Commoi-ce at 
Penticlon in May asking for con- 
sti-u<-lion of an Olurnagan Lake 
br-idge. ,
Copy of the resolution was stu­
died by mernbet-s of the Kelowna 
junior chamlior at their monthly
meeting last week.•
The r-esolution r-eads that “the 
Junior Cliarnber of Commerce of 
Canada (Region 1) str-ongly 
ur-ge the government of the 
pi-ovinco of British Cofunibla-to 
pr-ocoed as soon as may ire pos- 
.sible willi Iho building of 
Irridge under- the provincial 
autiioi-ity between Kelowna 
VVesllrank.
FERRY •IBO'I’TLENECK”
Tho i-e.solulton noted 
“highway' 97 is now lire most 
iinpor-lani noi-llT-soulh ldglrw;iy 
In lire province” but adds llr.-il 
“a bottleneck exists at tlie Kel­
owna I'eri-y wliicli rmisl he re­
moved if (lie liigliway i.s to fuiu-- 
tion as a main route frorn llie 
weslot-n states Ihi-ougli B.C. lo 
the Yukon and Alaska,"
II points out fut-tlier-, (bat (lie 
fon-y system is now costing tiro 
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Rocky Kansas, foi-mer light 
weight Iroxing charhpion of the 
world, died of cancer rfiontly 
at Roswell Park Memor-ial Insti­
tute. He wasi 58.
Char-less Mor-an of Rye,- N.Yv, 
lias been elected president of the 
culture ! Sports Car Club-of America at 
"the group’s annual mecling .
wmoRDmm
Phone ' by MAIL OR mom' 
4058 BE SVRtTO SPEOrri 
SmJDNAME^
OLD STYLE • LUCKY LAGEH 
PILSENER • U.B.C. BOHEMIAN 
RAINIER « CASCADE 
OLD COUNTRY ALE 
BURTON Typ» Alt ' ' .v 
S.S. STOUT • 4X. STOOT
Pacific Brewers lArniled PO-11
This adyeirtisemenLis not;publi displayed by the Liquor 
.Control Board .or 'by: tlic Goveramerit of British Golumhia.




aiMl MIstudlaiieoiiM, 0..H%. THo'lii 
tenfHl rata, earned :on the Coin* 
{iiaiiy^H fiiiidn during, 1058 whn 
;8.00%:;n$;:e<jmt)are(l ivllh 8.84% 
111 tlin prevtOtiN ,V(*uri un Incrbaae 
for ilio ftfili T’nhRbeiillvb year.
:;:TTFi!i:'iNsi)HANCE':.^'v'
AIDH Home BUILDING
. 10{13, iho Sun Llftfboml
lnve»lm«)it ^ wart - IncfouBOtl by 
more (hail $52 mllUoh, mainly In 
the liKltiHli-ial and puhllo utility 
fleltlrt, The amount of mortgage 
loanrt ekptriuled iry almost pO 
million making a total niorigago 
iiyeHlmenl of $2(I2,0(1(),0()0‘. OH 
tills iim()ii()t, $170 inllllon Is In- 
vt'Hloti III 4j,70n iionu* inort* 
gages. During till!, luHt eight 
yenpi the Sun Life hart loanotl 
$335 million on morlgagert.
IMHiaiHNliig llio fiinetloh of Ufe 
liirtiiruiieo iiH rerie(d«*d In llio chn* 
♦•mied progroHM of llio Him l.lfo, 
5Ir. Bniirko, iiioniloned lliai lifo 
liiNiiriuioo ownerMiip lodiiy In 
iiioi’iv wiiloNproHd. and on a 
larger Nt-ale, iliuii evt*r lieforo.
$26 hlllionrt - of IM'i* liiNiiraneOt 
more Ilian doiiblo Hie amount 
at the end of World War il. 
Ilowrwer, the amount |iier eapll« 
In not yet Niifflolent lo give fully 
ittleqiialo and iieeeHrtary proiee 
Hon, and tliero lN nUII groat need 
for tiio average family lo own u 
larger amount of life liiNur 
niu'o. •'Tlmo Iiiin proven that It 
Irt only tliroiigli life iiirtiiranve 
tlin( the majority of liidIvIdiialM 
eaii me<*t jlui prohletiirt wlileli 
death and old age ^Treiilo In Iohn 
nf Inoome,’* Minmied up Mr. 
Ilourlte. ‘'There Im no Nuhsllliile 
for life iiiNurauoe.”
A (jopy of .Sun Life's eompletio 
1053 Annual Ueporl 'to Polley 
lioldei’H, Inelurllpg the Pre,8l 
dent's rovlew of the year, Ih 
lieing sont to eaeli pollcyholdoi 
or may Iwi obtained from Thou 
Daly pr M. M, Ohornoff, loeal 
I’eprertentiitlvertt i
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(Conllmietl from Pago 4) 
Myei-rt) M!05. PenidlloH, Wado. 
UlehardM, 'I'omlln, Prolll, H, John* 
Hon, Wyall, Newton, (lllmoru 




Diek .Sir'InInger whipped home 
Htimmerland'rt seeoiul marker al 
Ihe elglil minule mark of the 
third period lo give his elub a 
2-2 sawoff willi Ihi! hard drlv 
Ing Merelui;iis, gunning for that 
top^ Hpol In Ihe eemnierU loop, 
Tim game hd't tin* two to|i 
leamrt In tlie h‘iigiie nnehaitg-* 
ed over last' week iih ii goal 
hy each ehili in the first per* 
lod and a rt'peal performnnee 
ill Iho final lauito kept 5ler< 
eliiiiilrt and Hiimmerkiiiil, one 
game apart,
Hen Con’lgan Hinrted the Mer 
ehanlH on lltelr way willi an jim 
asHlHled light hllnker at .•i!45 of 
the fir,St, The lead was short 
lived ns Carslon found tlie mark 
for Huimnerdland on a irlay wllh 
John Crofl and Barney Fttruya 
al 4!45,
.Seeley niado no mistnUc 
on a relay from Corrigan at .3,5 
seennds of the ihivii period to 
give Merehanis that all-impnri'
,35. Poll al ties --, Look 
Kilbiirn (major; plu.s' 
Montgomoryf " ,' ^ V;,
Tlilrd pei4od —- 6,YPdnticloii. 
McDonald (Falrlrarn) 2:43; 7, 
;No.lownn, Durban (Hanson) 14:- 
31. Ponaltlo.s • McAvoy tmajor 
plus minor), McCulIey (major 
plus minor), Conway,
Man Wins
An; OkariaganTtinh wtis success­
ful in^'wlnrilng;;ah;iay/ard at the 
Malidand Chlnchllla'-sliow liold at 
Now ’WorttmIrislpr|/qh.Tunuary 23.
Brown -of' whliiwaggoi' 
Clilnclillla Unnoif rimt TOoi-d E. 
Marshall of Wood End Chinchil­
la Raiiell, bolli of Kelrrwmi, al­
ien tied Iho ovont,
Mr. Brown onlerod Iwo Cliin- 
chlllas but, duo lo the train ar­
riving flvtr hours lalo, only oin' 
was In Mmo to 1k» judged. j.)ospllo 
Ihe h(s-tl(Mrl)).,thl« Ghlnvlillla, a 
female, wtiN-glvdiv rteeond pri'/.e In 
lls class, 'j’horo uro now about ion 
Ch I ncli I lla raneheH hv t ho ()kan - 
ttgan Valley vouching from Gsoy- 
nos to llevolsloke. It Is ooms'ded 
that the ellinatle eorithllons of the 
Okanagan Valley are Ideal for 
the ralHliig (if Chinchlllns.
Ceo.rge Kelly, who gained faint* 
us a Jlrst hnrtemim wltli Now 
York CJIaiiiH In the Join) MeOraw 
era, vvlll manage Wenalehee 
'Chiefs of Ihe Wesiorn lnl(*rna’ 
llonal Lotigiu) In 10,51,
ani margin. But .StofnTngtT's g(^ 
cllp))i'd off hope* for,'Ibo, narrow 
win and time ran; nut,
PcMmllles were few mid far 
between with: Just twtLmlnors 
called on eacli cliib. Oddly enough 
Iho Merehant.s’ ()a|lH'went to tlieir 
point gel lers, Corrigan and 
.Sei'ley.
HUMMAUV'
First iierlod *- l.' -lVItirehanls 
C(»rrlg)in (nnnssIstedb 'nvIS; 2, 
Summerlimd, CHrstnn (Crofl, Fit* 
ruya)> 4!45, Penalties -*- ^111,
Seeond' norlod — no aepro, Pen- 
alt Ioh -- Gorrlgiin, CaVHtrtiF. ;;
Third pqvlod, 3i Mei'tiluuitH, 
Seeley (eorriHUiii 0|35j 4l Sum­
merland, SielnIngeV-MTnyior) 
8,1)0, Pr'iiallles - - .Seeley, -Hooker.
A satisfactory volume of new business was received 
during the year and Earnings^ Profit and-Assets 
under Administration set new high records. Par­
ticularly gratifying was the number of new Wills 
recorded, which we regard as the measure of our 
success in supplying the vital need for reliable 
Exeaitor and Trustee services; *
Our Investment Management service, used 
extensively by individuals, companies, institutions 
and pension funds, is a rapidly expanding depart­
ment of our business, and our facilities, for j^oviding 
our clients withTbo'highest standard of Investment 
Service are being constantly improved, in keeping 
with modern developments;' - A .
EARNINGS, . . . V $5,958,000
E^PENSEis V/. V . . . ^ ^609,000
PRSj^lT .. .' . . .. . J,349,000
\ 470;000'
NET PROFIT . ... . , 879,000
DiviDENDS...................... 430,000
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CHOOSE YOUR OWN FAVOURITE BRAND from our wide selec­
tion of brand names. Whatever your choice, you know it’s 
ALWAYS FRESH DAILY at SUPERrVALU.
Nabob, 24 oz. Jar > Seville Orange ..... 3SG
riTIGiddC . Nabob, 24 oz. Jar - Pineapple .................... 49®
...........:35c
...:::;::53c
Nabob * 24 oz. Jar 
Nabob ‘ 24 oz. Jar
Nabob, Pure Qflj a








FOR Case Of 24
ieiFluiTRiii Nabob Pure 48 oz. Tin
Robin jtood - 36 ozVPI(t;; t7 
Stock lip At this Low Price .... FOR
I. Carton
BEVERAGES
2 oz. J4r * Special 






. Ll>. $1.13 
' 7 38c
silver Cup . 
Cobt' Cup ..
Tes Bags Kadaua • IflO’s
Tea Royal Tudor ................





I^arkay, 2 lb. carton ............ 73c
ChC6Z Whiz KrAl*t, 16 oz. Jar ............... B9c
Chicken Noodla Soup Liptons 2 for 23c. 
Toiuato Soup. Heinz................ ........2 for 29c
YogCtablO'Soup Heinz .......... .....  2 for 29c
Croaiii CoTti DowuiHt, is oz. tiu 2 for 25c
Diced Boots V Naiwb, 15 oz. Tin .... 2 for 25c
Kloenox ciiubby, Boirs...........2 for 37c
Valontine Heartsoijj«/. cdid . 39c
M^ry isfar wore^vaMced 
at sckool than
High marks are easy for Mary! 
She gets help in her homework 
from . 9 ■ ' .y'!
MDAIOMBOI^
Thtie 12 deluxe edition 
volume* cenliln over 2,176 
puei-lnoro Ihiir 3,050* 




YOU Mil own Ihe com* 
plele set ol 12 volumb' 
for only 98i'per,voluine 
•’by buyiii{ 0 ii0ei(’i‘ 
week at SUPER-VAIU. 
The ellor it iimiled.Sv 
slirryour'oeModay!
Spedal Offer
64 OZ^ jus .. 42c
H J. HEINZ
















By 0. L. Jones, M;P7f^rf aleV .'77)
Radio rcccplioii in tho UYo Ok­
anagan Ridings has created a 
I)i*ohlom I'or sometime and it is 
still a proVdem in .some of the 
rural are.as. Yesterday, during one 
of my periodic.'il discussions with 
tlie cue lieadquariers here in Ot­
tawa, 1 was informed by the en­
gineer that lioo.ster stations fU. 
Oliver and Osoyoos .should ,bQ in 
operation withiil two m(ipth.s. 
T'his particular area had difficul­
ties witli reception, particularly 
of Canadian programs, for some 
lime but; the cngineer.s feel th.it 
with (he boo.slor stations' good 
progr-arhs will be readily avail­
able.
As the result
amehl urging ah immedihle siatl 
oh the eoh.struction’ of ' this’ sea­
way as a means of cornhatlng tlid 
present unemjiloyment .situation, 
parllcnlarly in llie indtistrlal 
towns of snulliei'ti Onlario.v : : 7 
V P'roin time to lime, there h.is' 
,heen a desire exprossdl liy the 
agricultural iieoplc of British Cd- 
.lumbia- to have the .services of 
the PFRA extended to operate in 
tliis province of ours. Actually, 
this act ha.s been. operative m, 
special cases oven in Biitish Co- 
tumbia. To satisfy myself that a 
request liad been made for (he 
PFRA to operate in British Co- 
. . .lumbia, 1 asked a quc.slion on tho 
of receiving a j Order Paper and received the 
letter from one | following answer: 
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sign and color 
of ihe last ,ls; 
sue of...stamps 
was ‘ erillcl/ed, 
the Postmaster 
_ _ General admits
that the 'cVitici.sm was‘ ju.sllfied 
l)ut that the current, issue of 
small denomination stamps por­
traying Hor Majesty Queen Eli/- 
aheth II,will be replaced with a 
now scries that will display a 
more ■ satisfactory likeness and 
more prominent denominations. 
Elderly people particularly find 
it difficult to di.stinguish tho dif­
ference in stamp values at the 
present time. The new issue will 
be on sale in the t^e not-tqo-dis- 
tant future. •
The Commons, by a vote of 
155 lo 45, approved in principle 
the bill increasing the indem­
nities of Members of Parliament 
.and Senators. This bill was spon­
sored by the Prime Minister anti 
supported solidly by the Liberal 
and Social Credit members of 
parliament and by 7 CCF me'm- 
bers. Fifteen CCF members join­
ed the Conservatives in voting 
against the bill. . ' .
q’he Conservative opposition 
was mainly on the. ground of>thn 
method. adopted to increase the 
pay but not in .opposition to the
“The Prairie Farm Rehabilita­
tion Act was passed in 1935 to 
provide for tho rehabilitation of 
the drought and .soil drifting 
areas in tlio provinces of Maril: 
tolia, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
only. It enabled the undertaking, 
over a five year period, .bf melli- : 
(ids of farm practice and waloi^,' 
'developiru'iit Id mtnirnlze the very 
serious prolilems of drought aii'd 7 
.soil drifting tliat existed there at ‘ 
iliO l ime. Tn tlie'.'ii*ca commonly 
referred in a.s the Palli.ser Tri- 
ahgle. ^ '7 ■ :.r77i
Represonlaliohs have ibeen ’
made on a number of occasions 
lo have PFRA extended to .fill 
prairie provinces as well as* to 
British Columbia. The last re­
quest fi’om British Columbia Wa.s 
m.ade' by letter on Fobi'uary.- 2,; . 
195.3, by tho Honorable R. Ei , 
Sommers. In a loiter dated Feb­
ruary G, 19.53, the Minister bf 
Agriculture stated that the goy7 
ernmont has h.ad this mattoc uh-^ 
der consideration for some tirrle 
and that until.a decision has been 
reached, .specific problems in that 
province would be dealt with 'by 
special parliamentary appropri­
ations, as in the past -
\ In British Columbia, in res/ 
pohse to representations, over 'a 
number of-years, -aitotai of $lf7 
163,811 was expended for 4100(1 
control, .$l,574j715 for the develop-; 
ment of irrig.ation projects Ibr^ 
the rehabilitation of veterans and ‘ 
2,797 acres on .seven projects hav,e 
been: doyeloped for irrigation, :prb|;IJCfV --------- ^ v*^- J V -.w. *4 .
actual increase itself. This was viding locations for 304 veterans 
„1-----V... o.r..,«r.aV .vhoi-- bf Wblld Wur II.’’made clear by several of theh' 
speakers. Many- of The CCE ineni; 
bers who opposed the billbincliU}::
ing myself, Telt That^ it was un­
fair to giveTsuch; a substantial 
raise to^tnembers and senatprs 
while refusing toiancrbase veter- 
bnS’ alloNvances, bid age pensions 
btc7:PracTically.7all|ttve7spea^^ 
objected to the Inclusion of mem­
bers of the senatb in-the bill; It 
was felt 7tliatTvi^qif|;dUtibsA^ 
very limited wnne here in'Ottavya
and do not exist at:wheni^e 
Senate is not v'ihT sbssion.’ Tli^. 
have nb : responsibility 7tp . gi^ 
theii* services to any; erectbral dis­
trict nor any particular proyince. 
Their usbfulhessb if 'ahy,': ls ;'ct)Hi‘ 
fined to, the' few sittings they 
have here in Ottawa. 'The Prince 
Minister did suggest that the sen­
ators ; themselves may consider 
reducing thq- amount of their 
compensation when the bill is 
before the Ho.use. The pension 
payable to members of ,parliam'ent 
will’ hbt be incr'feasea ds , ■flie ' rb-' 
suit of increased pay. . 7
Mr, R; R. Knlghti of Saskatoon, 
drew to the, attention of tlie; iVljn: 
ister o‘f ^Resoui’ces ’arid Dfevelop- 
ment allegations made in a book 
called "People of the .Deer". This 
book 'charg:ed the' gbvernment has 
shoWn culpable apathy about the 
plight of a; tribe of Eskimos who 
had'boon lured''away irorlti their 
traditional way of life and were 
finally ahancldnoS td 'irteb:starva­
tion;, Mr. Lbsago, tho minister,' 
denied thb 'allbgatlohs but Mr. 
Knight maihtainod that they w'crc 
correct. Tho-mInlstcr was willing 
to h'aVo mlmbographod !a htohb- 
grapli written by Dt’. A; E. Por- 
.slid who has boon employed by 
the government in tlio Northvvest 
Torrltbrios and which refutes'the 
ohargo.s made In thljs boqk. On a 
,suggo,stion by a member, Mr. Lc- 
.sago agreed to have this lotlbr 
dlstrlhulod. Mr, Knight then de­
clared that tn all fairness ihe 
saiTio puhlllcty .should bo accord- 
od Mr. Mownt, the author of the 
l)ook ooncernod, Mr. Los age 
promptly adoptod the attitude 
tliat the eontrovorsy should ontl 
and announced that nothing 
would bo mliYioograjihodi 'I'ho 
charges tigalnst the government 
aro quite HorlbuH and yot the 
mlnlsler coneornod was only ug 
roeahlo ,io having iho favorahlo 
toHl imony published.TlVInro will ho 
heard of this case later on,. 7 
'I’ho II.C1 Ion of the United StidOH 
.Sohnto, In passing the. hljl .niillh 
orizing, American co.oporail()h Iti 
the eonslrlictldn of thb St. Law­
rence waterway, was hailed with 
pleasure In Oltawti. It Is well 16 
point out that 11 has ybl; to i’OJ 
celvo ihoi approval of thb Hmiso 
of Ropresontutlves. I understand 
the opposition Jn this House has 
been stronger and more, olwHn- 
ati? than In ilio' Senate.. It has' 
boon very difficult Rl find ,out 
whether Canada has been bluff 
Ing or not by the constant fliate 
ments mado hy the Mlnlster76f 
Transport that Vbo are propahbd 
to blind tho sonwiiy alolie, Ndw 
tlio mlnlslor says that wo should 
give i ho Un I tod S tatosT'easoiniblo 
lime to make up its mind abou; 
oo-nporatlon. The American govr 
ernmont lias played nroiind with 
thlH Idea of an International wa­
terway for over 30 vetiWi, lii thb 
mennilme, labor nnlons and othm 
Inlorestod parties have been 
writing the momhers of psi’ll
-Wi7'
I-CEREMEOS ~ Agam'wilKirTa ^ 
week the rafik-s of oldtimois. bf 
tUi.s',di.strict ;16.sl; phe of Their ow,n 
4h7(h^7 passing’oh 'rhuj*sda>7>6f 
Erno.st :M. Crooker, of'PentiGton, 
liiit for noarlj;':4ft yoai‘s7a; liigiily 
-t'CspecTed resident 
kpmoen. David John ihnis,Tan- 
other pioneer, died; recontly.7 i^r 7 
'■:7 fe'Cro^keF '•Ums/boni/ih7p7^ 7:: 
pear Harhilton, Ontarlbf He; cahob ; 
to, southern Alberta in|l892Vanti 
then To British .Columbia:iri ;T903i.T7' 
He visited relatives in- :Armstron^;7;'i 
for a short ;time and 
in Keremeos where' he was ih'>,.', 
business fbr, some tir^, 7eY|nl-77,7: 
ually taking up fruit ranchihgk'7 7;:
,; .andCr661<:er,‘hii ' 
ly^ev actlyo/Jn, community 
'fhfe/latc Mr/iCrooker \vas;:Tbr:;2077'7 
,^ars la theTsbhobl 77
boai’d ahd served at vari(bua;timbS 7;);7 ; 
oh /'the/Tbrinrd of The'- 'Uhitedi 'T: 
Church, thb ' VlctoryvlHall/Tho’^k 
water board. The Public Prop^- ; -;! 
!tlos Society arid otlieiv|^rgahiza-V‘b! ■ 
Hohs7;7'7 7v|7.7-f;T;Tji7/77
7 Eight years ago Mr. land: Mi^.7,7 
.Crooker retired io live in Penile- ,,, 
ton.; Mhf' CroOkon wad). able7To77;7 
enjoy Tifo'Toljs'‘full7^ipSld6d')h^:7i:'| 
vyife, Mr.’ Croolter is .survived by? 7ti 
one 'son, Frederick Golfdon, orie ; ' 
grandsOn. Gi'ahtf -two sisters, Mrs. '7:, 
.A. Bradley of Lacombefiand MrsC' 7 
i^.' Nfchbl.soh of Edmonton 
a - niece,' Mrs. TI. Sawyei’7 also ’of 7 
Liicombo.- ' . ''77v/, 77(7:;77';
The funornl .servloe took phieb’ 
n Pohilctbn Unlled Church with - 
lev. Rands officlatlngi with 'a :: 
'ong, cortege of cars abbompanli';; 7 
tVg tlio remains to Kevomobs Cie-,;' 7 
meiery, where many friends and ; '- 
oldtlmers.waited to pay their last ■ 
rospocts to a friend, Pallbearers ■; 
WJJi’o S. R, Manbry, of Cawstori}
H. 11, Parsons, of Vancouvor; ly- 7 
an Hunter, of Armsti’ong, and t.' ! 
E. Barlow,’G. fc. WIUIs and lb 0. 
.Serge, of Keromcos. Penticton 
Funeral Chapel were In ehai’go 
of urrailgomenlH and many hoaip h . 
ilful flowers here Irlhute to the 
departed. ■"'777"7.;.V'
jack ; rWIVtlHlOKlfi, 7
dFAIi MtthiWfbr '6f Tim ■ npVAL ,ilftig
TRUST 00., who' has been eleet- 
ed a Vice-President of (lie tioin- 
pany.,






MOUNTAIN SHEEP VIEW15D 
SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Denlke and Mrs. W. M. 
Waright, motoring back from Oli­
ver on Saturday, had a splendid 
view of mountain sheep at Va- 
seaux Lake, and counted 35 with­
out difficulty. The sheep seemed 
quite tame and wore wandering 
around in the meadow just above 
the road at the north end of the 
lake. .
One child with a contagious 
disease naay Infect a whole com­
munity — unless other children 
have been imtqunized against 
the particular ailment. Simple 
Immunization against smallpox, 
diphtheria and whooping' cough, 
available free of charge in most 
parts of Canada, offers the best 
form of protection.'
(Foi* week eliding Fob. 8, 1054)
' Tlie following Information is supplied to US each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of PoiUlcton, B.C. ^ :
MARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures; indicate change 
for week): ' ... „ , , ‘
^Toronto.,,;,,
Industrials.......................... ...1...... , 326.10 {+3.56)
Golds ..................................' 72.17 (+1.38)
Base Metals .............. ....:...... i..:...;... 138.67 (-^.77)





feel good on your feet in
ever
Naiuralizer's flexible, soft-walking comfort 
"softens-up** hard hospital corridors, keeps 
your feet comfortable day and night. 
Easy walking for you in beautiful, soft 
white leather. America’s outstanding 
?>^x shoe value, at our store now.
New York 
,293.58 (+1.74)
103.13 ( + 1.60)
SOME OIVIDENO UECLARATIONS:
Rato
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. VA" .25 , 22 Feb. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. Ord .20 ' ' 22 Fdb. 
Canadian Oil Com. ...‘................1^ .12% 15,Feb.
Canadian Utilities Ltd. Pfd. 1.25 ‘ 15 Feb.
Dominion Bridge Co. ................. .V;.40+T.50 1^5 Febl






Great West Coal "A” ............
General, Steel Wares Com. .. 
MacMillan & Bloedcl ‘‘B’’ ....
McColl-Frontenac Oil ............
Ontario Steel Prod. Pfd........
Shawinigan Water & Power





















THI SHOE WITH THB SIAUTtPUl PIT
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
Dominion of Canada 8% 2nd Victory Loan is to be redocmed on 
1st March <'<' 101%.
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th August 1946 
redeemed 100% 15th February, 1954.
STOCK REOEMITIONS, RIGHTS. Etc,,. (Dividends cease on 
date sliown)
Dominion Bridge Co.: Company proposes a split of common 
sliarcs; 5 new for oach l'old., .
Dow Brewing: Royal Trust Company offering (on behalf of 
undisclosed elicnts), t,Q,.iiy,rchasc common, shares ®. $25.00 
por share. .> • x • ■ . ■
Don .Branter, field man^igpr in 
the high court of R.C., was Ijn- 
stalllng .offleer for. the 1954/'exec- 
utivd sldte of .indeporident Oi*dcr, 
of Foresters, at Fentlctoh court 
number' 1028,' .held last Wednes­
day evening 4h the ■Knights of 
Pythias' - Hall; ■ Steriing Hauser 
acted aiisujpit'eme'marshaL.
Ihstaiiod in' office were:. Mark 
Hugo, chief ranger; Frank Carey, 
past chief ranger; Ernest Lodo- 
mez, Vico ehlef 'ranger ^ George 
Brochur financial secretary' for 
a fourth term; Thonias Swahsoh, 
treefSurer.;:Jessie Roberts, orator 
for a fourth ternt; Dr. Si E. M. 
Sloan, court physician ' for a 
fourth term; Charles Bird;-'court 
deputy for a sixth term; Walter 
Gill, senior woodward; George 
Christie, Junior woodward;; Nor- 
con Swanson, senior beadle; Tna 
Christie, junior beadle; I?earl 
Brochu, recording secretary for 
a fourt hterm; Evelyn Hauser, 
organist; , . ,
The evening,, cohduded . with 
serving of refreshments and 




An allergy is an unusual i sen- 
slUyiiy to ■some.,partlculav sub­
stance,, which causes - painful. or 
uncomfortublo results. MedlwU 
attention is advisable In^’ order 
I Iiat ; the 'offending , i substance • 
may be. ideiuifled.' 'and so’.avold-' 
dd.. ' " ■ ' '
Chflifjtt’nr Science'Healc
Art Eff eel lye .
For Off Ice Politic?-. 
(2KOyv..636 kc Sunday, -
"S,.
NEW . i .
MPVEAGENGY
• MAIN 'ST. 
PENTICTON, e-C-
TlUtEE-DAY WEEK y <
The three-day work ;jyeek,; says 
a trade union magazine, is the 
"ultimate and obvious'goal" pf 
organized labor and darned if -1 
don’t think they’re right., ^
Even now the trade; unio.nists 
—and, of course, those nori-br- 
ganizod parasites who sharc+lle 
benefits —"arc the true leisure 
cia.ss of today. ' :
'riie man with the .so-callcd fiyc; 
day week, the man who. can 
io.'ivc an office of factbx’y; at 
noon bri a Saturday and .return 
Tuesday mornipg has something 
as good as money in ;the ..bank+- 
and maybe a little better.,
' Indeed, negotiations these .days
1'. $3:
.•
THE GOVERNMENT OF '•
TBS PROVINGS OF BHlilSH COLVHBia
that tlie Liquor Control)5oaridl of BritisK €«)iiimbitf, witli tKe- 
[ijfui^yal of jihc Licutcnant-Governor ' in Council, has designated the following 
arf^a ais a licensing area for, the is^udnee of licences under the “Government 
‘ Act, 1953”:-..
< ■' I*
) Licensing Areai NoT 18.'
1 Description:[City of Pentictoiu
\.
.'I.
'And further take notice that the Board vpU receive appliciatiojiB for licehc'ea within that 
area uniil the 31st day of March; 1054.
;y ,And further take notice that'the Board will, at a meeting to be held at the Board’s olTicc, 
52S Fort Street, in the City of Victoria, on the 1st day-of April, 1954,'.conirriencing at' the 
hour of iten o’clock in the forenoon, proceed to deal with the applications for licences received 
pribrto the Slst day of March, 1964, unless in the meantime’
(a) The 'itunicipal* Council of the Corporation of the City of Penticton requests the Lieutoii- 
ant-Governor in Cpuncil to submit to a vote of the electors bf the polling divisions within 
the licensing area Any or all of the questions hereinafter set out; or
(b) The Lieutenant-Governor receives a petition in tlie form proscribed by tljese regulations 
. or to a like elTcct signed by thirty-five per centum of the electors of the polling dlviBlona
within the licensing urea requesting that any, or all of the questions hereinafter set out 
bo submitted to a vote of the electors of the polling.divisions within the licensing area.
The questions that shall upon rcquGBt'as aforesaid bo aubmittod to a vote of the electors 
ill the licensing area are as follows
(a) Arc you in favour of the sale of UoerTnlc,^nd ’sto"ut^nly'^under"a public-house licence 
for consumption on licensed premises? ly .-A,*' / 41^ » b
(Note;--A public-houso licence will be similar to the present b’eer-parlour licence.)
(b) Arc you in favour of the sale of boor,* ale,^ stout,'* and wiuo only, under a dining-room
licon(g5 for consumption with meals on Jlconsod promises? »
’ (Note;—Dining-room licences wbl be grunted to hotels) reataui'ants, clubs, railway-cars,
stoamahips, and roaorta.)
(c) Are you in favour oHhe sale of liquor undcir^^'dining-lounge licence for consumption
with meals on licensed premises? 1^ ) 1
(Note;—Dining-lounge licences jyib be issued principally'to jybat arc commonly, known
pa cabarotaj and to cluba,). , ^ 'I'V0
(d) Are you in favour of tho SSio of liquor under a lounge licence for consumption on Ucehsod 
promlsos?
(Note;—Lounge licences will bo issued to cocktail-barSi VThoy, .will be grunted-only, to 







are o£ten, ihore ’coricerheU with 
hoursbf-work .+han;/rates-of-pay, 
lor labor is all too aware that a 
wage boost may be swiftly swal­
lowed by rising prices but time 
—ah, lime — knows no inflation;
■' Y (* "■■ iji * * ,
Management invari.ably reacts 
to labor's incessant; appetite for 
siiorter hours by a sort of’ Shock­
ed and disbelieving attitude,,of ten 
genuinely, ^^ionished that: env 
ployocs siiould be so'disintercSted
in' production.iY-;.;
.The' Clarion cry of irianagenient 
in good timc§ ;ahd:bad ISiY’Whal 
the country needs is ^ hard 
work."; '
Soriae of my
in the management class^and; it 
suipr ises. me:: to'f iricl+hem {so: si ij- 
corely disappointed iri their: slaf fS 
^^+en tills matter of :tirqe'bff is 
discussed. + Iinye hesardpt said, 
“Y wisli they were as iri teres ted 
ill the produejt; as they are/iri;;;riri 
extra week of ■ holidays”.
Tills ovcidooks thei wh'olo plill- 
osophy.bt the mbderp wage earn-
■ ' , ' In'{hibst, caseb:ids;;wp
hliri Is merely, a disagi^Ct^le (
■ :{nbcii;S8f^.'vjSUi^;!‘rine 
‘ wild-, woiBdtv wiillniie ViSt > Ids
Job ltlie^wbre to win 
00 swcc*psUke,prfee and you 
sIiow niei'‘A'T*^UkY'':"' xv;:-.;
Wliy Jsithis /sb? (Is it b^causel 
tlie .avei^gei isj]
bone lazi^ pr ' short?'of ambltldh? 
Npt' at '011;' It ■ Is 'sliriply i because 
his job is{ not done foy; profit. 
His salary^ is a payment?for ser­
vices; but thiqre is no reward, as I 
there is- forinahagfjnient^; 4 
Does mohagem^ 
stop tlib drift tid> thbi^tlirb©-; 
day ' week? Very 
Sliare ilio;prbflt. '
Hops nifuiagomoni WMit a 
staff keen bn Ihercastog pro- 
tluellon? Easily done. Split 
tHblobt.''
Without that Incontlve, wltli- 
out that active piiirllcipation in 
"free enterprise," tlie wa,sb cunior 
will continue to retreat from 
work.
If II. is true, us I've ,8UggestoiI, 
(iiut most men loolt upon their 
mehiis of livelihood us a oiiorb 
und u drudgoi’y, tlien ‘ tlilnk of 
Die uppulllng wuslo bf time this 
hipresenls!:::. Y'?-'?
TVe’rq iccustohibd to look 
1 u|ion '*‘lolsui:c" III ? Its oU|- 
(asliloiied sunso, ps sbiiibtliliig 
not aitogoilibr respoulable 
and liant wnrk as suniotiiliig 
almost iiublo. Hume ineii^ In­
deed, have a gUllleuniplex 
about evefy iiiebioiit that is 
tholr own, ns If freedom were ‘ 
aji uiieariicd liixiiry. This will 
baye to bji) overcome;
'I’ho "ielsiii'o'l of the three duy 
week, I (prodlul, I will boebme Iho 
most produotlvo of ull. For tlion 
moil win turn to thbso things 
(hut uro 11)0 roul intorobis und 
eliidlongoH. Men will Imvo tImt 
much jnoiH! ■ froodom to gain 
knowlodgo, to find Impplnoss, 
ouoh In ills ow)i wuy, to explore, 
to think, to writo, to creulo,
In sliort, (he >vhol« Idt-'a is a 
splondid wio,; offering the most 
high-minded vowurds' und four 
duysxu week qf golf+
If your body is pot goitlng 
sufficient Irbn, out more liver, 




itni. liquid0,n.n;>|VMcirlntl>n iwiItTvUy. rdlavM mwlleh—«iiNHl bV rMhM., ical»
{ntuuqib.dutlni—fitbrn Ush itoublM. urtaia- 











Sto^rd yiklNi^ Wash- 
erji^’yvlth eriomel I ed tub. 
I^Vqpe oldmlnum gyrd- 
nYi^ives Y poyltlye ■ sof 0- 
W^shing : action. Steel 
ebnGtiiictlpb/yvringer has 
. chrpmium--piated clothe*
iiildesk ' j^btbr-drlveh 
uih'pY'' 
deed .......
VIKING DeLtixb Washer 
has ; full {{length ? ^sklrt. 
Control {shuts mdehine;
Off dutomdti^olly. Endm-ii 
elled steel. ;tub holds ?7{ 
pounds. ?:3--vdnogyrd-'?
tor, motor-driven pumPfc? ?%
deluxe . ' . 
v/ringer














VIKING Senii-Aufbirtatic ^ 
holds? VO * pounds of wa 
l^igr Rouble-walled insulafed fu^^ 
Au^dmaHc timer starts and stops 
wdsher/ works hand-in-hand with 
efficient “Hydractor” washing
17950





H'i’ORE Tldtilli: ikbiiM Tiles., Thiir.; 0 ii.m. Ui 6 p.m.--AVeUiiesUiiy, 0 u.iii/ to 18 iuMHi
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, , ' ^ 'Ji , ^ 'V* * Hi t
Section
They nipped at my heels about 
this column business for quite 
some lime und it appears I lacked 
the courui'O to say "no” oulright. 
Mean lime, 1 ducked and became 
quite ade4)t at the art ot dodging. 
But nothing makes a felldw feel 
more foolish than peering around 
a corner when nobody's lhc^;o. 
So here goes folks — each week 
in this space we’ll try to mirror 
your opinions and pre.scnt some 
of,the rhorc unusual things that 
add up to a four letter word cal- 
1(^ , "news”. And this looks to 
be, a likely place to say that your 
suggestions, tips and conlribu- 
tfohsx will be greatly appreciated.
^HOCKEY FANS take heed.This 
happened to a well known Pen­
ticton man at a recent hockey 
gkme; and it almost cost him $39. 
T?aking issue with a referee’s 
call, he didn’t, scream blue mur­
der. No sir. He took his pro- 
ram and flung 
it to the'ice. So 





and there Avas 
a mad scram­
ble as tire then 
cooled - off fan 
retrieved his 
program from
________ behind the en-
cth^s player ibbx. Yes, tliat pro- 
gt-am had thq lucky number 
vybrth $39. : %
% WB: YOU KNOW liiatiwo city 
: f^afdermen wereii-^ently acquitted
ili ot CfOiir sei-ioiis:’charges? “Alder
............................:i Wilsdii I Jit n t and Herl> Ged-
.................... .the. bar of justice at a
1rdcCTiti Gyro ,m^:c;jing. 
j I'' iejg^d' b'ffOHce^^' '' iti a
11 hardened criminal, wince,— con- 
spiratjy to defraud, theft, mlsrep
j Tcisbntatibn and defamation of 
' character Tliis is how it happen
j ed.-The' city fathers attended a 
I r^ent dyro dinner; but had to
Summerland Regional 
Library Branch Shows 
Increased Circulation
W. B. llughes-Gumos.Keiown'i, 
was returned as chairman of the 
Okanagan Regional Library board 
at the annual mcotihg held at tho 
Royal Anno hotel, Kelowna, on 
Thursday.
Alderman. J. Gi l-Iurris. Ponlic- 
ton, was mado vice-chairman, and 
G. C. Hume, Kelowna, continues 
as treasurer. Mrb. P. F. Foulkcs, 
tho regional librarian, is secret­
ary.
Elected to the executive were 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Sum­
merland; Capt. c; It. Bull. Kel­
owna; Mayor G. W. Game, Arm­
strong, and eounelllor E. G. 
Broedcr, Salmon Artn.
Alderman Harris and .school 
trustee, Mr.s. Leslie Balia. Penile 
ton. attended the meeting al 
which most of the larger branch 
es in the area' were represented.
- C. K. Morrison, Vancouver, 
superintendent and secretary of 
the Public Libraries’ Commission 
was present’ in an advisory cap 
acity.
GROWING DEMANDS 
With 55 branches having 
membership of 21,943, and grow 
ing, and circulation 302,497, an 
increase of 11,000 over last year 
the library is facing greater de 
mands. To partially meet this the 
per capita rate was raised.from 
65 to 75 cents per'annum.
During the past year plahs 
were made tbwards the erection 
of a building to house the head 
quarters as well as Kelowna 
branch. Kelowna will, give a site 
on the civic centre, next-to the 
soulh Okanagan health unit..)iead- 
quarters wliich will be rent and 
lax free. As well as this the Kel­
owna council has. indicated that 
it will donate $25,000 towards the 
. , . structure, lolal-co.st of 'whiclv is
that SumtneHand-was how/ thii^^ estimated in round figures at
staled that it may be expected 
that the present revenue will bo 
maintained and probably in­
creased by tho ■ PLC and since 
•he government helped material- 
y in building the Fraser Valley 
leadquarters, opened last spring 
at Abbotsford, the Okanagan 
could be optimistic regarding as 
slstance. Mr. JMorrison eontinuet 
to say that probably lialf of the 
remainder after the Kelowna city 
grant liad been taken from the 
otal, could bo reasonably expect 
ed from the library commission 
which administers library funds 
received from the dc^arlmeat o 
education.
INADEQUATE
The Inadequacy, of the present 
leadquarters’ blinding was ox- 
ilained in reports from the vari­
ous staff members and tho rent 
has steadily increased.
G. C, Hume in presenting liis 
.$57,000 budget based on the ten 
cent increase, allowed $6,000 to­
wards the building fund, and 
thought a saving would bo re­
alized in a new building which 
was rent and tax free.
The library act allows levying 
for sites and buildings and some 
temporary borrowing, and it is 
thought any debt incurred may 
be paid off within a few years.
The meeting raised the non­
resident fee from $2 to $4 with 
the transient rule at 25 cents per 
month.
A resolution was passed asking 
the secretary to write to Mrs. A. 
McKay, Peachland, who resigned 
this j^ear, to express appreciation 
of her long years of interest and 
splendid service as Peachland 
representativeyoh tlie board.
In Drugs if it’s Bexall ... if s right . . . and the Price
is Bight Too!
VALENTINES from ^ to 25g
GIVE HER
4711 Cologne “Tosea” ..............90^ - 1-75 • 2-75
4711 Perfume ..................................... ....... ,1.25
4711 troika Cologne ........ ....... 1.00 - 1-75
4711 Frozoeologne Solid ........... ......................-— 90^
ELIZABETH ARDEN SPECIALS
All are exquisite Valentine Gifts. Give her the new 
special size basic sheen in 8 radiant shadei. A superb
new foundation make-up. Special ............... . 2*25
Regular size Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass Flower Mist and 
Blue Grass Dusting Powder in new plastic puffer, 
^l^^tlt for
New three in'one astringent skin cream and skin tonic. 
Both for ^5*0^^
TIFFANY SPECIAL
TIFFANV Soap—2 bars in beautiful piiik box 
at only ...........-...--.......--.--......-.--.y lOO
"SUMMERLANJ)/~ At tlic an- 
iiUah/meeting • of ;the Qkanagan 
i-egibnal library hold at Kelowna
large.st in circulation •^in ^ 
trictiwilli tlie'mimber of books Premier W. A. G. Bennett and 
borrowed during, 1953 - liaving ihe Hon. Robert Bonner, minister 
reached 18,000.w ^/y^ [ of education, who have been ap
library COSTS
1; lehve; iihihqdiately /to attend a
J' / meeting of civic mhttcr; They 
if didn’t pdy for their dinners, said 
< J!5c'.Gyro members. I’Yes we did,”
^righteous indig- 
' niit'ioti,; "we gave the $2 to Dr
L J6ldi Giibson.^ Dr; Glbsiih denied.......... ......... ........................................
5 it and lliat’s, liqw the defamatlpn 
clidi^o cropped up. Game tlie 
n%ht of tcckdiiing. Jim Halcrpw 
pt‘b.sccUtbd and - Peter Van Der 
libop de,fended. ;judge vvas none 
dihfcr than A. D. C. Washington, 
suitably attired in a regal bath 
robe. Tliero wore many vyltncss 
es,' P'rod Kay, Jimmie Boasom and 
Tbih U.sborno. SS Slcamoujs 
echbed with heated shouts of 
"liar". Fines of 25 cents wore 
moled out Jor eonlcmpi. Key 
witness for the prosccutlbn was, 
of cour.se, br. Gibson. Asked if 
he had anylhlng.to Idonliry him 
self as u doctor, "honest Jolin' 
produced a J'ee(’l))l from u mole 
lie hud occupied on a ‘ recent 
fl.shlng trip.,"Doesn’t (lyi’o busl 
ne.ss come heforo city business?" 
the ac(!UH(;d aUUn’inon were asked 
hut Ihelr answers were’ drownet 
but In the general din tind the 
fine'box bulged some more.'Fin- 
ally came the verdict tis Judge 
Wasliinglon deelarod, "I llu’ow 
(Ills case but for laclu of evl 
dence," Uiisellled was the status 
of Dr. (Ilbsun’s ehaL'acter.
♦ ■ H' ♦
A BENCH ORCIIAIUIIHT dru|f 
lied In Ihe Ollier day with an opin­
ion on eoinplalMlH of fruit growers
v^t’lvbSVjiticbuvei;; juyyiilcs^^^^^l^
a' brief but"^ ■unlawful'joyr^i^^
Thursdaylthat terminated abriipb 
ly wheii' they'wore nabbed by, the 
long arm of the law in the vic­
inity of Skaha Lake. ;
• Time '.was the element in tlic 
case, the owner haying left his 
car' ^ior„two'lbr ;.vtbree minutes 
while the boys’ Tldeyiasted less 
half 10 mluu les; i before quick 
ibilco' action brbught ' it ’ to an 
end.: ' ' '■ 1 ; '
The brash act cost the boys’ 
fathers,' ty/o wbU-knb\\^; Vahebu-
ver Busincssmeli,' BiJO bacii after
tlic ■ Juveiiile.s, yvero., ,flh,ed Ihul 
amount aiid glyen sentences of 
six month’s’ probation Jn 'uvemle 
court, Friday,. ' ;
Clftroncb Burtcli left his 
car with the keys in It,park- 
ing lights oil anil radio ruii. 
I'llhg, as he stopped across 
tlfc street to . purcliaso .a. 
packiago of elgarcHics.
The boys, hllclthlklng to the 
pTalrles, spotted the .car and 
made good tlieh* getaway before 
Mr. Biirieh returned.
Caught by police less than 10 
minutes JaUir, they wore charged 
with Inking llio our vyllltoul the 
ownbr’.s eoh.senl, ti le.sser offence 
than that of ear theft.
Until notified that - their, sons 
were In Jail here, the parents liad 
b(!en searching Ihe Seatlle area, 
where they were told Ihe boys 
had gone.
bn Thursday iti ;yras. • annqJinced, .dobWed^asb-summefebTigure;
Since; last July 
lias risen month by nion tli /and a I 
the: end .of/: January'had/aimbst
proached, listened -to the propo­
sal with encoui-aging interest. 
Wliile Mr. Morrison was not in
’ SHE AA^ILL LIKE OUR CHOCOLATES
We are dgeiits for the best Chocolates made .in Canady 
Huiits Valdntlne Special .'......I 1 IbV box “
Page & Shaw Rose Package 1 lbbTl:.75^
- 2ib.^3^65
Alice Blue Chocolates ........1.15 ’ T *^0 r ^-^9
Bond Street 1.75 3*50
Picardy Mints ......i................
Picardy/Chocolates ,.....j../il.95.'ah'dl/2-95'
Giendq Jane; ChOcoiates,^! lb,;box>: SpMlla!;frice/;97<^
; .SUMMERLAND -- The ten 
cent increase;?!!! library per cap- 
i ta' charges ,i;whicli / liave been 
raised fronf 65 cen Is to 75 ceiits 
wilFcbst; the-muhicipality|bf Suin-
____________ ___ ^ merlaad in the lieighbpiifqpd.
/a pbsilibn;.lo ;promise money,r-he'$359; pNG^/armum;^
\e sure to listeri to our Rexall Amos cyid Andy progtdm edcH I
»unday/ frpm 4:30 to 5:PQ^.iti. wer CKOK; A half
assa
Gi >'H .'i ..g'
THEHK)tST ;
(IHINESE FOOD
Mm. J»ycf Auvoin; IlfiOf KenttliifirMtn Hti
IN TOWN
L at fhe V
HI-LITE GRILL
12» Front 8t. IMiuiio »16U
Mcik4 Your Own Future
lloti't Walt foir luck, last our 
business cdurqosilielp you win 
Higlter : pnyiilig Jobs. Eeis us 
todn: ‘ "ay foir free coiuiitpUkig.
/in' fV I'rleiiil, lOU Munnejiiw SI.




Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad ini which 
their name appears and presenting it to the place of 
buslhess^advertised.-:. :
THIS iWEEK 11 PEOPLE HEGEIVE 
fiBSOLOTELY FREE!
Hidden in tliese ads each week wUl be the names ^nd 
addresses bf people residing In the Penticton^ district.
Is'YOUR /name here thl^i week? If so,^clip the ad in 
whicli YOrir hairie 'appears,;and' present it fo the store 
or business adveirtlsod/you will receive free posses to
the Capitol Theatre. ; r , ^
Pd&sos Must Bi Picked Up Within One 
I'WeekFrdm Publicdtibh
AU passes arc presented with tlie ibmpllments of tlio 
* * rtli •-Adve users ahd ■ tiie- Capitol, Thbafare.
tHURS,i FRLi SAT.; FeBULWilS
Shlppltig on Gunudkin water 
wjiys, including eainilH, Inland 
likes and vlvi'i's, Is open Iu till 
world countries on wjiial lenns 
except In I In; case nf Ihe coast- 
ng Iradc.
that lieir taxes are high;
vlcil wllh «!lher dlslrlcls. "WhaUire 
they (-ninplahilng’ about?" Ite 
wanted In know. "My la.\es have
gniie np about .$111 which means 
I hilt I piiy for waler am
taxes. Wh.v, lharH less than what 
It eoslH for a g<»o!l home In J'en- 
lleton. I hnve- three and a half 
aeres and In HIM 1 grossei 
,i|,ll.’l(.),22." Cnmpining Pentleloii 
wllh niher nreas Is somewhat 
rhIleiilniiH. he asserled, and pro 
rlueed Ihe 19'1!l-.50 Dominion De 
parlineni of Agrleulliire hooldel 
The hnoklet says’. "In Pentieton 
the soil cnnslHtH ot deep Hill dt- 
posils of elny and very fine uaiii 
ninl Is rated one of , the inos 
ferine and proUuellve types o^^ 
soil In the Ukatuigun Vitiley. 
Whut do you ihInU?
A IIOUQUI'IT In <hiel‘ Garter, o 
Curler Bros,, whose presence nf 
< t nihid averted a tragic accldon .
'‘'''Phis makes you feel Hqueamluli 
hilt II! Is our hope It will he heed­
ed hy parents nnd drivers alike, 
.jack was heading U|! a hack alley 
between King and Queen streels 
the other day will) a truckload of 
(.'oal wlnm h<! spotted a, tattered 
1 eardhoard box on tho ground. 
His first Impulse was lo^o}’>v« 
over It but something told him
to slop, He dhl, and erotiched In 
the box, nonehalnnt with hug­
eyed lnnn(,'enee, W(*re twn liny 
oddlers of ahnni Iwn years play 
ng houst). * >ii »
KF.I.OWNIANH imist have n 
eleidtoin! In almost every rnnm,
or at least the Vnrmin N(»ws
seems to think so, VVhh some
thing less lhan a pepuUillon (if 
|9,0(K), Kelowna has 17,000 tele- 
phonbu. "'Phe headwrltor's Hllp 
must liave boon showing beeause 
the story aelnally meant lo say 
that Ihe I7,000lii teleiihone In 
stalled hy the Okanagan Tele 
phone Company was placed n » 
Kelowna home. Oh well, dhese 
things happen In the best ot fain
illes or newspapers,
♦ + ♦
'Phis one ' resurrected ITotn 
away back ami ditided off for 
your approval!
His arm went round hep slen­
der waist, ,
She coyly raised her head, ^
Vour, form, he said, Is quite 
divine.
Of corset Is, she said,
k’hmlly, could there possibly 
be uny logle lo thinking that Urn 
word isle Is what a husband 
somotlmos wishes he had never 
walked up?
BUY GOOD MEAT
From A Good Butcher
I'or your lluiiie Frem'r oi; 
LeeUcr we lnLVoi.BcefJl|ud* 
qiairlei'N, per lb. 45«t
We always have ii*'very fine 
Hupidy of fresh-fro/on, (im 
smoked fish. 'Pry H«)me of I hut 
lusty Norwegian Lute Fish.











Your Caniral Drug Stort
Mr*. ihiKf iiKiait, (lYn n«nfl Avr, 
Oppoilto Capitol th«atr« 
336 Main Phono 4301
An oti'iiyeFaction .fomanco 
that brings you a new 
kind of cxcitementl 
From the famed 






JFor all the features , that,
■ Angus 'Thonma, 085 CliurclilU!. Aye.




ihonb ' 410 Mqln
WISE^Nb tHRIF^^^^^^
USED CAR buyer j!
;We Say . , 0





483 Main .Phoiio 3904
' 1
THEKIE’S A WOVE
Watch for tho Opening Dato 
■of Slmpsoni-Soari Now Store.
See Next Week’s Paper for 
Further Details. ,









Ilira, It. (,’uiM|il)nll, t»ft5 MiiUlmrili W,
Wliy don’t you .Stiul ^lgl»tuuii n jYy** I. w ■wirg«
and Stay kiglii with Htor 
llrlglilGU___leaning
STAR GLEANERS
475 Main IMiono 41141
FOR HER VALENTINE 
; Lovely llrigerlo « Gloves 
' Semf or a Porio
' "' ’ " IliilKiri N«liV'4U:MiH'(j»' Ht.'.
K. BONHAM’S CORSET 
ANDHATSHOP




Ailaa ,t. I*. Wllwm, 808 nninawlcu Bt,
To Takd Homo or oat
on tho prepilsos go to
’
yiB Main Phono 5671
vf
AlbortaCoal
Mra. Ai ntordan, Ktnney Ave.
No. 1 Wood & Sawdust 









Mrs. m'.. .... w«yne, ts* aavwnment Bt.
Per dozen  ....... 30^^!
OATM1SAL COOKIlfiS ^
Per: dozen ...................... SfiBe?
534 Main St. Phono 3832
The cost Is only por
word.';’'",,




• Romembor , , . doadllno 
for clnsilflods each week 
Is 4 p.m. Tuosdayii
■ ■■■ ’f"* ,
■■
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If your JawHne is broad, apply 
rouge high on your cheeks and 







.The use.of Jayex 
in •everyday, clean- 
kitchen, 
la^nalry,^. arid" bath-
.) t • * * *"
■' ‘ ' v'--' " *' ' ■ '
L^tf^^ptoleei.
%KKP'■' '
aBOTTlESJ '-C'■ • / ■
HANDY ,
Javex : does * so 
many roudae 
housekeeping 
chores so easily, -
so well and for such httle cost 
that smart women keep 3 bottles 
on hand, 1 in the kitchen, 
laundry and*bathroom.
'N 4 rtANDY SIZES
Back In the days when Canada 
was participating in World, War 
II a group of graduate nurses of 
this city, all married women, or 
ganized themselves Into a team 
banded together to be available 
if disaster or war .struck this 
peaceful valley.
From this group the first 
Home .Nursing clasises in. Pentic­
ton were .started: under the aus­
pices of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society. '
There i.s quite a contrast be­
tween the bright cheery quarters 
where the women and girls now 
take their course in the Red Cross 
Centre on Main street to tho 
small rooms on Front street 
where this venture first too! 
place.
Amongst those who first start 
ed this worth while work werr 
Mrs. Harry Davis and Mrs. John 
Westcott.
The present instructor in the 
Home Nursing classes, Mr.s. 
Leighton Travlss, had voi-y well 
attended groups last year with 
an enrolment of nji and hopes 
this year will prove as .success 
ful. . ;
The Jhree-montlis’ course, of 
spring cla.ss('.s commenced last 
Friday hut ,it is not lop lato'dq 
johi, Ju.st report qt the Red Cross 
Centro at 7:30 p.m. Friday eve 
ning and Mrs; Traviss will make 
you welcome. Tlie current Red 
Cross slogan for the project- is 












ol Mushroom-Vcuetable Soup, toasted French 
sugar cookies, fresh fruits and nuts. If you 
are having a buffet supper, serve the soup from a big tureen, bean 
pot, pottery casserole, big round oooliio jar, or oven an Iron kettle. ^
MushTOOm • Vcsctsblo Soup but do not boil; stir constantly. Addi 
musHToom vegewwre cooked moat at end of cooking.
One tbsp. butter, 2 to 4 frank- 4 servings..Double recipe to;
furters or link sausage, sliced, 1 sg^ve 8.
con (114 cups) condensed cream ol Qoirten brown, fragrant onion* 
mushroom soup, 1 ban (114 cups) gQ^p stands out among famous 
condensed vegetable soup, 1 can dishes, too. You can start with a) 
milk. % can water. - can ot beef bouillon, onions plus'
Brown the sliced franks .or butter, and create a noble onion' 
sausage in butler In a. saucepan, soup. Adorn with generous slices blj 
Remove meat from pun; pour In toast, sprinkled •'with Parmesan 
the mushroom soup and stir till cheese. Sometimes it's fun to de- 
smooth. Blend • in the vegetable part from the traditional onion 
soup and other Ingredients. Heat tcui end try a cream-style version
INTERCHANGEABLE SHOES
Fir.st.right and left shoes' 
the United .States were made 
1822.,' Prior to that time, both 
right and left shoe.s were iden­






A COMPLETE CHOICE QF 
WEU-APPOINTEO ANO 
FUUY SEI^lCEb!-1^ 
APARTMENTS AND / 




$200’Cheque For Church. 
Women’s Ass n At Naramata 
From Former
NARAMATA — After reading'- 
.n the Penticton Horald that tho 
current year’s objective of tho’ 
Naramata United Church Wo­
men’s Association was to leUro 
;he balance on the .man.se debt, 
a- former resident of Naramata, 
Mrs. J: M. Myers, of Vancouver, 
sent a $200 cheque to the church 
women to apply to the debt.
Appreciation for tiio butstand- 
hg ! cbntribution was expressed 
allowing the reading of a, letter, 
with the cheque enclosure, at the 
Febi-uary meeting of the associa­
tion' held last Tuesday at the 
I' hbmb;of the president, Mrs. J. D.
Reilly. Greatly encouraged by the 
big reduction in the debt, the 
members are now confident that
/ Ric/irir ^ vor
fcr.'F
m
they can fulfill their year’s pur 
pose.
The first fund raising project 
to be planned in .support of the 
effort is the annual St. Patrick’s 
Day Tea to be hbld on March 17 
in the card room at the Nara- 
rriata community hall. Generally 
held m the church parlor the 1954 
tea has been arranged for the 
larger centre in order to facili­
tate catering to a greater nurn- 
ber of guests. The Women’s A.s- 
.sociation is also planning a .sale 
of homecooking at the March 17 
event. -
Other busine.ss of the afternoon 
included the appointment of sev: 
eral /committees.! ; Mrs;: ;J. : A 
Garries, will convene;the.sewing 
comptittee . making > artlcle,s ; .fov 
the qnnual winter bazaar. .Fifteen 
dollars wei-e vpted to Mrs. Errie.s^ 
Sariarriet /to Hpui-chasb,briniat(ri4airi 
for tho\5ewing rneriibers. 
r Those appointed ito the visiting 
committee, were Mrs. J. S.^Dickeri', 
Mrs. A. C. Pound, arid Mrs. Kath 
leen Gouston, Naramata Village; 
Mrs/ 'Flora LittleJoHri band;' Mrs: 
Sam.rnet, south benches; Mrs. W. 
S, ’ Mcl'arlane ; and!. '.Mrs. „ Janet 
Stlffe", north benches, arid ;Mrs. 
Reilly and Mrs. Pound, centre 
berich roa,d. J : ' ^
Mrs. Sammet '.offered; to . make 
an aprop bri which thq members 
may sew patches to coriceql dbna- 
tlqn.s b!f money ;V^lch’ will go to­
ward the. .'kalent^ moneys
/‘Birthday cpngratLilatibnsbwei-i) 
extended during the afternoon to 
a number of celebrants, Mrs. 
Pound, who, had a blftiibay on 
and .‘«.ivvhp became
TARTS ARE FINE 
FOR VALENTINE
You’ll be delighted with those 
rosy pineapple Valentine tarts, 
and so will all your friends and 
family.
Rosy rineapple Tarts
One can No. 211- pincspple 
chunks, \ii cup sugar. 3 table­
spoons .cornstarcli, 1 l(!iis|)oon 
grated lemon pool, V” tc-asiaion 
rod food coloring, 1 pacl<ag‘e (3- 
ounce) cream cliee.si*. 11 t.'irl, 
shells.
Drain. pinP.'ipplo chunks and 
measure syrup, add enough wa­
ter to make 1'/u' cup.s. Mix sugar 
and cornstarcli, stli--, into pine­
apple syi-iip Jiitd "wajer and ■ .-idd 
lemon i)(?ol. Bring' to .ii boil and 
cook over lo\y heat untU thick­
ened and clear. .Stir in'red food 
coloi'ing and pineapple chunks 
and cool. Spread a thin layori of 
cream cheese in the bottom of 
tart shells and .kpoon in pine­
apple chunks and glaze. Chill 
about 2 bour.s.
With so ' many oranges and 
nubs on tho market, it’s time 
for an orange and nut pie. Could 
be a Valentine’s Day dinner des- 
sei-ti) V b
Qrange Nut Pie 
Two cups, mjlk, Mi to 2/3 cup 
sugar,; 3 trible,sboons cornstarch,
14 teaspoon saS; 2 eggs; (sopa-: 
rated); 1 orange {grated rind, 
and; Juice);,. Vacup chopped wal-' 
nut 'or pecan nut moats, pastry, 
tablespoons sugar. . > ;
Scald the nrilk in double boil­
er. Mikbsugrir,: cornstarch arid 
salt ' together - tfibi'Qiighly/;^ Add 
hot’;;milk/ Stir buntil thicHoried. 
Cover and; cook for; 15 minutes. 
Add spnie ‘of-this mixture to ;thb 
well-beaten egg yolks^/Roturn/to 
double /bbllef ;' and/eppk /a' few 
ritiinutes.; Remove from heat arid 
add the'qrange- ;arid nuts.b'Pour 
this;:mixture intb, a baked-qbiist, 
andybt stand for’a few: minutes!
Make: a m ;/frpm/thq.
welFbpatbn vyhites, 4 lablospoqris 
sugari/a-Mew/grains/oE/sMtuuid 
a little /vanilla. Spredd/byerUhe 
top of the filling to theVodge' of 
the ' crust. Bake in a/very ;mbd- 
ei-ate/bven/(325/dbgrpes';F:)}/rbr) 
15 to 20 minutes, or un;( il !( 
browned. •',/ ;■
•!( SUMMERLAND — Mrs.. A. R, 
Dun.sdon, as' president, Mrs. 
.lames Marsiiall, seorelary, and 
Mrs. Frank Beavan,. treasurer, 
were all re-elected officers In the 
local as.sociation to the Girl 
Guidos at the annual meeting in 
the' Anglican pari.sh hall on 
Tlumsday;'
• Changes wore made in the vice- 
presidencies with Mrs. M. Hon­
ker, now 1st vice, and Mrs, C. 
Adams, 2nd vice-president. Mi-.s 
W. W. Durick i-emains as badge 
•sei-relary.
Mrs. B. Lott, retiring vice- 
president, was in the chair and 
splendid repoi-ts were heard, with 
l)()lli Brownie jiaeks having a full 
quota.
The meeting welcomed Mrs. K. 
McIntosh, district (•ommissione.i 
ior the South Okanagan district, 
who has been ill./' !
It vyas rbgroUpd,; that Mf-'^- 
fricli ‘ is/fpi-cqd.lo ! retire as; cap’ 
tain for health•roasorifi, arid' plans 
to fill 'her place, are 'under \yay 
'Pwo .'members of tlio Rarigei; 
company, give a repfq t . at; t he, 
mohllily meetlrig.s, .since ,Mi.ss M.




Just look at the 
wonderful prizes you con win I-













ment for darning; 
exclusive features.
for forward and 
drop feed adjust- 
many other
BE AMONG THE FIRST in
Canada to own and drive a 
.stunning new I'ord ‘‘Custom­
line’’ Sedan! The 1954 l-ord 
with a longer, lower, wider 
look, sets a new styling trend! 
Plan to win a magnificent new 
1954 Ford! linter today!
G.E. Automatic 
Rotary Ironers
'Fhe ironer that 
lets you sit 
down on the ________
job! No lire- 
.some pushing 
and nulling. IMatwork is so ea.sy-a, 
child can do it, even fancier pieces 
quickly masicred.
DEVOTIONAL AT 
Wai) MEETING LED 
BY REV. H; G: HUX
.'At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Women’s ChrLstian-Tern 
peranco Union held recently in 
the Penticton United, Church .hall 
the devotional period was led by 
Rev,-Howard G. Hux. pa.stor of 
the Foursquare. Gospel Church. 
In his ; impresslye;;/ address - ho
strongly emphasized: the necessity, 
of constant prayer if ariy . th 
wei-e to bb accomplished, for 
'right. • ,/ ■- . ’
;'/During the busiribss ;of • the 
meeting a letter was,;read; from 
Mrs.'P. C. Gerrie, of VVbstbarik, 
district .superintendent . of rithe 
Sunday Sphbol te ni p e r a he o 
cour.se,' nriming . the. contestants 
Whose papers had: beef) sent' to 
theprovinclaloffkoih';Va’ncbu- 
ver fQr’bfurther/jUdgirii^b'r^ 
chosbri/ were; 'Wayrie. Biffqrt,/ bf. 
Kalederi, In the nirie- ybar age 
group/ and bjbari Galbraith; and 
Ubreen JeffeiV./frbrii 4hb/BbOtel'
‘I^iberria.clb ten tri^ i n th e';i 3; ybar 
age class.
Liobt./hh H./IIill, of 
tibri ’ Arm}^ read ’
ly^appbriiarig/iH/a^cbjift^fpbhlid?'!- 




Powerful .superheterodyne set by, Marconi — 
the greatest name in radio! Built-in loop 
antenna. Sparkling white plastic case.
131 V|li||iiiBr5 eveg 2 ^ for |0
S You’ll certainly aW^e that any one of those prizes is well worth writin^25 
P .words for! AND REMEMBER YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO WIN IS AS.GRpAT 
P A6 ANYONE EISE’S... just get your entries in! •
M entering IS EASY! In 25 words or less^cpmplete the sentence 'Tingj,qd|;.
§ ; switched'to Blue Bonnet.. Margorine be'eause .. ." Mail wilh eridrfiaps ;
S- froiri .two Blue Bonnet Margarine packages (each with Goo^Hous.ekeep-:
^ ing Seal)!^ahd yoor name and pddress to Blue Bonnet Sue, P,0. Box 2 i /y# 
y Toronto, Ontario. That's all there is to it!
% ./NEW CONTEST EVERY TWO WEEKS, for ten weeks! These valuable M 
p/ prizes go to Canadians every two weeks for ten weeks-. 1 Ford Sedan, 0 p| 
«/ Nq«hrSeydng:Machines;;5:G.E. Ironers, 20 Marconi Radios! / .q^;: /^
/ ' ' ^ For wlnnert* ltd write p.b. Box 21 so! Toronto, Onl. / / ! ♦ ^
Blue ftonnel Sue P.O. Box 2170 ■
/. V954 Cars Conleil ' Toronto, Ontario I
r£nc/o«d p/ease find, comp/eled in 25 words or tett, | 
ihe ienlencc “/'m Q/od / swtTched fo 6/oe fionnef | 
Margarine because,. ... ......... ..........
' :;/l/so two end‘flops, each with Good Houselceeping Sea/. | 
r.from packages of, Blue Bonnet Margarine^ or /oc- | 
p’;;Sfm//es. ' ' |
MY NAME IS  ................. .........I
mV address-is:............................................... I
T'
.............. , Jariuary, 29,
f,griaridmother, •tcr’te,'!;hahy, ,glrl on«Cl5f©Cf •' ' ’ thb,
I plbnieer-ibslderitvof/Naramata, T. 
I.; Williams, of^* Reqtjct^bn, father 
;qf’i:)VIrs.? Dlclteri;rin'ftSi^blatlori 
'mlpiriber., /-i;''*/ / ■' /'/













There's no need io worry about 
lenkago when you water flowoi- 
pels hung from tho wall .brack­
ets, Slip a .small plustlo hevyl cov­
er, .with olaHllc edS9r/ nvqr tiio 
nottbm of the pot. . ; / /• _
You can oven Holoct tite 'covoi’H 
so that tholP'teolor.s Imrmonlzo in 
tiio room.
If yoiii* nose ID ibo wiilOr chin 
Iloo polnlod or Jaws loo Itroad,
1 minimize the dofecl by UNlng 
(Ifivkor makotup on llio area, T<iko 





! TWf is tea at-its bestrd^ luxe orange pekoe-, 
■ straight prange pekoe a/pne. No tea bag ever 
jlieia richer flavors No teapot ever pour ed a 
',;?hea^ier, more vigorous tea. Make Canterbury 
'IMiixe orange pekod in ydur own teapot and see.
at LAST! The kind of puddings you’ve always 
x\ wanted -r sensational Royal lNSTANTI Need 
ahsolutoly no cooking. Just mix /sylth milk and 
serve! It's as easy its mail Arid because Royol 
INSTANT Puddings ate liomogenixH/, they’re 
creamier in texture, richer in taste •., an entirely 
riew kind of dessert thrill!
Give yourself less work ... give your family n treat 
... got Royal INSTANT Puddings! DollcTous plain, 
or easily made into pio'fills, ice-creams, parfalts, 
refrigerator cakes, .sauces, and cake frostings and 
fillings.
for the now Royol INSTANT 
chocolate, buttorscdtchi vanilla.

















TIibrb ilayi ino^J peopla worli 
lieproiiure, worry, more, ;il ep
uador
__________ _ __ , ^leu., Till.
ilrolri b|i body tihil'lireiri tndiaii, ptiiyiicnl 
fitnois eiiiler to loipMliardtr to reBoin. 
Today'a tenio living, lowered reiiatance, 
overwork, worry-xaiiy of l|teke mey affect 
.normel kidney aelion. Wlien kidneyi get 
pgl;, of, orilor,; egceii ’ kcliU and waitoi 
remain in the lyilom. Then backiclio, 
diilurlied real, that "tlred-out" heavy* 
keadod feeling ofleii follow- There Ilia 
lime lo lake Dodil'a Kidney Pllli. Oodd’a 
illmiilalo the kidneya to normal action. 
Then you feel heller—ileep betlcr—work 
Iteller- Aik for Dodd'a Kidnef Pllli at 
any drug eoimler- ' 59
m
iitiii
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The increase in heart diseases 
during the past quarter centxiry, 
is probably ^oartly due to the In­
creased tension and speed at 
wliich vve live. Many people over 
forty forget that they are no 
lortgei’. teenagers. A medical 
j checlcup at least once a year will 
help to discover most heart con- 
dll ions' in tlieir earliest stages.
WHAT A
What a misery it can bo on those days 
when you aro feeling way below par. 
How slowly tho hours drag by when 
you feel seedy and sluggjsh and seem 
to ache all over.
And how unnecessary it all is, very often.
htost times that dull, logy feeling is tho 
direct result of eonslipalion and kidnoy.s 
I not working properly. You need some- 
thing more than a simple laxative 
tlioso times. You need Kruschen Sails. 
Million.s tho world over have learned 
I the lioneiits of iCruschen . . . the salts 
(lull are like those in tho walers of 
j famous Mineral Springs. Acting in two 
ways at once, laxative and diiirelie. 
(for sluggish kidneys), Krusclion helps 
rill tlio body of waste matter. It goes 
right to, the cause of that miserable, 
Lickish feeling that constipation brings 
j about.
C.el some Kruschen today. I.es.s than 
lialf a teaspoonful can make you feel 
I belter all day long.
“C” Squadron






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. .'5 4 February, 19.'54
KELOWNA , An Okanagan'd:
Lake bridge committee under 
the chairmanship of C. E. R. Baz- 
3tt will be Set iVp by tlib Kelowna 
Board of Trade; within the near 
future.;,.;''^ " '
Thl.s . wa.s dl.sclosed at last 
week'.s ' executive meeting when 
pmsident J. K. Campbell stated 
iHat a “definite plan of action
w ‘n/r.
Prior To Annued
While many countries ' still 
have epidemics ot smallpox, ty* 
phus and plague, Canada has 
;:ortunately been able to wipe out 
these klller.s. We still have to 
conquer tuberculosis, which was 
once our most serious cau.se of 
reath. Much of the credit for 
i ts lovv incidence today is due to 
the chest x-ray examination, 
eiy available in most parts of 
Canada.
KRUSCHEN
AT AU DRUG STORES
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 11 February, 
1954, Sgt. Cousins, W. A. J. 
Next for duty, Sgt. Mathers, 
W. M.
PARADES:. February 9, 1954,
Training. February 11, 1954, 
Training.
COURSES: B.C.D. Unit Course- 
Camp Borden, 19 to 30 
Apr. .54. .
Subjects — D & M (Track & 
Gunnery)
RF Farnillarl/.atlon Courses; 
In.str. Segt. Comns (RF) 25 
January .51 7- 20 Feb. .54. 
RF Familiarization (Wrls) S 
Feb. ,54 — 20 Fob. 54.
RF Familiaii/alion (M5A1) 
29 March 54, 10 April 1954. 
G.O.C.’s INSPECTION: G.O.C.’s 
Inspection Penticton Arm- 
oiiric.s 25 February 1954,






wil be formuated.'^ .Most, of next 
week’s meeting will be devoted to 
discussing; the bridge qustlon. 
Sweeping support for the bridge 
nas been receivbdvby ,the l^^^low- 
na Board of Trade from a wide 
area. Formation of a valloy-widc 
committee will likely follow, .and 
it is expected that .support from 
Revelstoke and Kamloops will 
servo the vbhole nelworlt of In­
terior and . 'I’rans-Canriila high­
ways.
Nearly thirty org.'Uiizatlons
SUMMERLAND ■— Pot-luck 
supper with an amazing variety 
of dishes precede d the amuml 
moeling of Lakeside United 
church on Monday evening of 
last week, with seventy-six pres­
ent.
Films and games were arrang­
ed lo keep tho children amused 
while busine.ss of the church w.ns 
(lone.
Excellent leports .showing ac­
celerated Interest were given by 
Mrs. J. vaiiCameron. .Sunday 
(•radio roll; A. D. Glen. Sunday
have ondoivsed* the liridge, Includ-. ' . . ' . . ' IV/fi-i: V f'li!ii-lnu VvIViSs- W.-ilIn
iric. 1 i/ioru ic. peiween rNaiioniii riucaey l/ccvkuo
president Clarence Campbell and Maurice Richard prob­
ably reached the e^^rs of;these Basutoland natives shown 
here admiring a photograph of the famous star of the 
Montreal Canadien.s with the Rey. Gerard Desrochers. 






Strange but true . . . it was a 
group of chimney- sweeps who 
first started a, systematic scien­
tific search for' the cause ot can- 
['ceA,
About 200, years ago an alert 
physician. Dr. Perciyal Pott,' no- 
1 ticiJd that an extraordinary. num­
ber 6f;chirhhey;Sweeps'vTOre, sub­
ject' to cancer of-the. skin, ’rhese 
runty, ' aiJolcscent" b
shimmied up- and -down
chimneys.'|stark;;;Tiake^l^de^lop^ 
an alarming number of cancers 
1 nf tfiA i skin i 1 i fP6It
i
mg boards of trade at Summci 
land, Rutland, Wc.stbank, Kelow­
na; City, pf K(‘1owm.'i. Kolowir.i 
Rural Ratepayers, Kclown.i Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, Kel­
owna and District Tourist Assoc­
iation, Kelowna and District 
Autb CiTurt and Re.sorts Assocla-’ 
tion, Kelovvna Motorcycle Club. 
Retail Merchants’ Bureau. Kci- 
ovvna Council of Women which 
repre.sents sixteen.organlzalion.s, 
Junior Ho.spital Women’s Auxil­
iary, Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, Soroptimist Clul), 
CCF women. Progressive Conser­
vative women. Liberal Women’s 
Association, Jessie Finlay Auxil­
iary, Dr. Knox lODE Chapter, 
Anglican WA and Guild, Stag- 
ettes. Registered Nurses Assoc­
iation, local branch of Iho Cana­
dian Association of Consumers, 
Rebekahs Lodge, United Churcli 
Federation and Kelowna Avt.s 
Council.
Prime objective of tho bridge 
.committee will bo to solicit ino 
support of all the interior organ­
izations and individuals.
While the Penticton Board of 
'Trade hasftabled a'resolution- re­
garding the bridge and lias .ap- 
pijinted a special committee to 
investigate the matter, local 
trade board: officials hope that 
thLs group Hooi will: throw their 
weight behind the scheme.
;; it'was pointed oilt tbat through 
united effort, the Okanagan was 
abjev to ^interest;: the ;;;federalv ahd 
prbyinciai; gewerhment: in the Ok­
anagan 7 FlpqciitCimtrol; proj ect 
";fclleniarkedvv'traL(dei:<:^board;;:^ 
presidehte^^^'IB.iirHughes-Gan^:- 
worked ■ hard ;tdj^ha^'^
Mrs. V. Charles, WM ; altei 
BIcnsdalo, hoard of .stewards; J 
Brown, choir: and Rev. C, O. 
Richmond told of the work of the 
st'sslon and .Summerland charge
Elected ns' stewards lor 195 
vveic Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mrs. Max 
McKechnie, Mi.ss Mary Scott, J 
Brown. .1. Raincock, W. Bleas 
dale. Georg<? Woille. V. diaries 
Jack Wilson, Leo McLaughlin 
Don Tail and A, D. Glen.
Rep.'iirs to the cliurch and the 
organ and other improvernonls 
were planned.
MY MOM IS ^ 
AYBAI^Il^G|.>YpU SEE 
fi Ell rlpui^ iMw e BEsn 
irs UGHT PUniTY!
df;:the;S j ;4h;latei:,;i, e^;Dl5yPbtt
anndunciiid::this^ifaef' the^-niedi-: Ij^ohh. >Wach, ; formerly
dal societies dfJthew'ptld'anijlJthis tmns^superint^dent j^t^ S^^|e5b&dhk? R vvas^iovv^
was: the first lime ,thdt-men ^ of ish Aihwicah Oil; Company .Lim- W




‘moddi’n’ scichdo'f. tkrtci;!; i id l ' ne y otU^^ 
for a-cause ol liancer.. - who has been, appointed , super-
•■'Tbe first kndwnK;special leitu^e -ihU^dent ,pf 11^
for: cancer victims was sot' up in <iMct&::Limited o,pO(). barrels a, day
Rheihis. Erance.'^inMb; and the
first special hospital^ for cancer, at Kamloops,:B.C. 
patients was.biiilf in Lohdoh,;ahd, 'is a .graduaterof the -University 
I nnened ill izb*? ' ■ ' v of Manitoba,' has -had Wide ex-
op^ea j , ^ ^ peridnee:in -the rdfining phaSe; of
nnfoo cn Riiii - ’ hill- the oil ihdustry."He: has-.already
I loSu S ^vfail ’sucK assumed his at gamloops.
achievements-;in' - the 'nevyitlast- r^^;.:;'-
growing vVdrld':; of cancer vi'o- YjaKirlA LlGBilS©"' '
■search: ' 1821-19{)2::;;:^,, A'-' Germqn J -. ■ '
histologist, Virchovv, ; suggested 'DPdidllll© r OD. y-ZO 
cari(:er alvyays arises from some
sort of irritatidn -like' Soot, , heat,:. Doadlirie . for new ’ n>dtor vie- 
jagged teeth;’We now; know .that :h(pie penses- is offtclally Feb- 
many cancers can beyevadbd b^^ biit there’s .a :catch
avoI'dlngV^uch•;lrr4tahtsy^! ^i;^ ;; 'tp it this'ydar! ^
1895 --yThe xway*; dlscdyered v; ^ -is a Suhday and
by Rho Gorman;: Bpentgen;:yen- Satiirday—the
I abled ddctdns -,td - make:; 'non-de- dlflcd here is closed
I .structivo studies, of, the, unopened motqi'i.sts arty
Gadgets of Jyarjdus kinds often 
help to save: labdr jdut ort(3: that 
should ndvier ,be, jused is a prop 
to hold the vBaby’S ' feeding; dot- 
tie. An infant tha.t is tod small 
to move about by'; .Himself, may i 
actually' .drpvvn from the' liquid 
in the dottle. ? Babies should al­
ways be held dr at least' watched 
during their ;ldedirig time..? ’ „
W4., y..7 aaiurpays' so miH(pi.'fi.»
I hotly and- show :tho surgeon pro- ji((vl.sdd to buy tholr new 1954 
1 eJsdly whore the enheor lav. I ....R~.o....-.tV,i rvnoontifroi- ilcmi.so.s• " ' auvi,se(i i(j iiuy,-w ■ , ■_ commercial or pa.ssotiger llcoti.se.s
Tlie.se x-ray.s, [urther intensilied. i •..... ......... -< <(--'
V/
Yes, 'Moiii, llie 
Kids (and Dad) im 
fur till’ HkIiI Kind 
of halving yon al- 
xvayH Ini'll Dill with I’lii'ily Kloni’!
Ihiivc willi idl-piir|ioHe I’lirily Flour and count 
on liglil. lender cakim—flaky piim and iiaHiry—
■didieioiirt hread and i'oIIm. It's Vilamin.F.nrielied, 
so it's extra good for 'em loo, Next time yon 
Inilvis try the i.ifii'd-iliroiigli-sllk flour that's so light 11 almost 
floats away!
. f f ,^y i.\,i„ uai'y.20 at Ihe latest; ; 
are al.s() lielng u.se(l to (leslroy . v , ^ __'--R-r--; .
™fS’;y Ma,-ta;a„,l ho™,Cm'lc -
.Ilsaovoml naUum,: loday -ona <ili 
the most ysuccessful means ot
irealing cmicei'.; y ^ ... 1 Just as imimrijinl -7-1inly 25 yearsuAMui H viMitii.’i i , in i U« uii|in uiin •-MiMfjr •»
li)25v"-Papluh.'oloau of Covnoll ’^go -pooplo' tliMr' doctors
j Medleal College liegun lo study dot to niiirk; "caiU'er’'y on tludr 
single colls. Within a low yours ^^o(Uh' (:erll^leal(^s. Today Just a 
' he woi'ltod out a method of rocog-, handful of people still (isk for 
1 nizlng single and groups of Rtuv this > cvaslony of ;the tnith; and 
cor cells from any part of llie nonrly every newspaper aoiuss 
hotly from which specimens can (i\is cdntlnent reports''cancer In 
lie obtained. , ^ R the
And although not sclontlfle, vvord is ucceplod. The disease Is 
■- - po joogor consldorod shameful. ,
... ..............
'1 VaWnal''""'
1 (.RR yiill. • In a liuttow'
10 cool h' p'"' " , _____JS
aj.o
PURITY FLOUR MILLS .LIMITED
MIII»rioffvrll^CaktMlii»hPiirllyPUCru>IMI)i, 






T WtSmU C4M4D4'I tAmST
Siam mpoRAm Miia
«■ . ' ■'■'"■' ' OC.T
nor Is It liny longer hdpeless.
■.,_ III ■, i|i *
Willie this column ’ Ik being 
written . . . just a few minutes 
ago I I . a driver from one of the 
I a rg e Vancouver department 
stores came Into the Cancer So­
ciety offleo. He said lur had no- 
tIced, In his ride to work on the 
)UH, an advcrtlsomont stating that 
uimphletH on eancnr could booh- 
alned from this office. He carw; 
n, ho said, to eolloct ii handful 
, . , he'd like to give them lo the 
lollow.s In his do|)artment.
I Another «,xample of the chnng 
ng times., ,ohanglng«fi’om fear 
to Intelligent oponed-mlruledneHS!', 
from R’liv to action.
* * .
QlJESTiONB AND' ANSiviflHH 
Q, Are all tumours eaneoi’’/
A. No, 'rumors are dif two 
..intis • r ■ honlgn ; and usually 
harmless, iiml malignant, or egn 
eor,"■■"'■■■■■'. "■;■■■
'Q. What Is the difference ho 
tween' (I benign and n malignan 
growth? ’
A. Benign growths UHunljy have 
a limiting, momhrano and push 
a.sUlo till! coll,a of the tlasuo in 
which they aro found. They never 
spread to other parts of tho body 
Malignant colls grow among nor 
mal colls and prevent the latter 
from fnnotloning normally. Can* 
cor colls may spread to other 
parts of the hotly.
rOUREX BAKBIIIBS
From Famous egg laying 
strains Il.O.P.’ sired New 
Hampshire pullets, Vaccinated 
against Newcastle and Bron­
chitis. 1A weeks did .fl .20, 3 
months old $1.50, any quant­
ities, year nronnd. Kromhoff 
Farms, R.R. No. 5, New West­
minster, B.C;
ummer
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When the day’s supply of 
milk is ninning short?Mitk 
Povvdet is a redl conv(2nie|lce! 
It’s easy to mix arquart pr ay
, cuphil oPmilk tod(Jd Raw
and food: value to ybiir y 
; c(k>king. V ^Ik Ppw^r isi an ' ’
excellent^ inekpehsiv^sou^: it; 
of romplete protein; 
riboflavin. Vitamin Ai. - 
Ilf many' recipes; riot jy: '
iiMd^to rdi^efy'^Milk; ‘
Powder; just mix'it with the
iry ingredients. When using it 
to drink, you’ll find its 
;7 'flavo\ir improves after 
' 'standing overnight in the - 
• 24i refrigerator. " • ^ ^ ^^ ~ it < f
'tb'KEUQUwr'Mak'frowb^
, f Milk PoYider on 1 ^
Uikehartnwatir. ' T
: >k'A k B‘^(dpts}iakpmtll r
Ponth-r (llfiohei. ^ ,
3 .:/Pour into container;
ysrorf owrn/g/,( ' ''
■ '■Tills-Improves consistency hidj^voiift , I
' '.Fof'Marie'Fraser’s ae(t'boot(iity’j?:'y?iy'‘: :
_jS ' ■ I h' AW . y.''oftasty, (est*d'Milt:PbwcleK;;:;;'y|s|||; 
recipes write: '
:"-y-
<09 HURON STREET, 'TORONTO
’.k-iikkiii-ifi yy,y'.v4'- "'v *k..• 1 u.;'' , v’SV;
^i/y'i
Jm:-
,, y 'i, .
4X ToafltMttBteriB every tWnft 
broad should bo I Its texture 
Is perfect Its flavor, ; 
superb... and It’s rushed to 
your food storo frosh-from- 
tho-ovon. Next time ymv
shop, take homo vitamin 
rtchcddXronrl cd^XToastM aster... 
]t*s broad you’ll I’oally
on joy I For * “M lahty Fine
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Memorial Dedicated 
At Summerland Church
; SUMMERLAND—Hymn books 
presented to Summerland Baptist 
church as -a memorial lo Mrs. 
J, H. Bowering were dedicated at 
t^e morning service on Sunday. 
' 'They were given by members 
of-the Bowering family who lived 
here’ for many years when Mr.
Bowering was postmaster at West 
Summerland;
Mrs. Bowex’lng, who was loved 
and respected by all who knew 
her, worked for the church and 
community.
Mr. Bowering and his .son and 
daughterdn-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ewax't Bowering of Oliver, with 
whom he makes his home, were 
at the service, 'which was conduct­
ed by Rev. Kenneth,Knight.
.(Guaranteed)
Ghoieis of 3 Weights 
At ene Low Price
® 51 Gauge 15 Denier 
® 54 Gauge 15 Deinier 
® 60 Gduge T5 Denier
You’ll wqiit several pairs at this 
low price! Three weights . . . 




An extra speciaL. for those whq. 
desire a heavier weight.;; 'See’^ 
the low price. Buyinowdi save.




................................................................................................... - ■ *■ ^
AN UNIDENTIFIED BOXER, dogi mllied to the aid of Golden Gloves boxer Jimmy 
Hager, 17, who was taking a mandatory eight-count, at a Lexington, Ky., show. 
’I’liu dog jumped from the audience aiid tried to sci’amble under the ropes when 
Hager was knocked down. Referee Varney stopped the dog and' an unidentified 
fan scooped liini fi’orn the ring and left.
Summerland P-TA Hears Pahd
NARAMATA
i.
239 Mdin St. - Phone 2819 
Simpsoqs-Sears Guarantee:
m
SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED
Tlxirly-one enrolled in tlie home 
nursing elusscs which stai’ted 
liore the fii-st of February under 
llie iiuspiecs of the Nxiramata 
Brandi of tlie Canadian Red 
Cross Society. The response to 
the course organized under the 
chairmanship of Mrs.' Charles 
Grimaldi lias been most gi;atify- 
ing. Mrs. Winnifred Pc'eble.*j, 
R.N.. assisted by Mi.ss Joyce'Fi-y, 
R.N.. will give llie weekly in­
structions in home nursing aiid 
first aid. Tlio classes are. held 
in llie Red Cross woi’krooln at 
the community liall every Mon­
day evening at 7:30 p.m. and any­
one intei’csted in taking the 
course is invited to.,^ attend.
, ^ 'Al * .
Mrs. O. G. Hogg was lidstcss 
to the members ot the Guild to 
St. Peter’s Anglictan; Churcli ?it 
tlieir February ineeling lieid last 
iWcdnc.sday aftoriaoon. The next 
x'egular moeling ot the guild will 
be held on Marcli 3 at tlio )ibiiie 
of Mrs. 'r. G. Jeal.
SUMMERLAND —- “What is 
expected 61 the homo to prepare 
tlio child for community living? 
What 1.S its I’esponslblllty?’’ was 
the topic for' discussion by a 
panel of three Penticton people, 
Miss' Ruth Adams, pi'ovincial 
government ’ social . . Worked 
George Gay, senior boys’ counsel­
lor at Penticton high school, and 
the Rev. S. McGladdery, minister 
of,. St. Andrew’s Presbytex'ian 
chur,ch,,, Pcntlct.pn, at the P-TA 
meeting'licre.last Thursday,.
, Inti'odueing the guests was 
Lashley. Haggman who took tho 
placo of Constable Butler,. RCMP, 
Summerland,, who was unable to 
attend. v.
Miss Adarixs dlscusscdsthc child 
within, the home and: his school 
entrance, with serenity,, consist­
ency, guidance, and example, cit-. 
ed: as desirable in . the home to 
prepare-the boy or gli’l for'diffi­
culties. as well as happiness he 
or.she mjiy eiieountcr. The,.speak­
er said.’‘Mf the child reexiives the 
discipline he needs at home lliore 
will. bo iio 'troublc' with this in 
tlie seliool or community;’! • 
Mxv Gay. going a sle|); furtlier 
in iho Iifo of a cliild. topk, “TJie 
cliild goes to .school;’’ as Ills coii' 




SUMMERLAND --. A. D. (jlut. 
ey, Chairrtxhii, of, thei cditvaiion 
eommlltee, Sutomferland* P-TA, 
told of plans,fd'r Education Week 
ih March, to the regular PiTA 
meeting on Thursday;, ' : !
Joint committee fi’pm , PjTA 
and tho teachers' association will 
sponsor an essay contest ^nd 
prizes will be provided'by P-TA. 
Local clergy has been asked, itxnd 
agreed, to directing part of tbeir 
sermons at the beginning of jEd- 
ucatioh' Week towards , that chcl, 
Mr. Galley reported. ' V
It is hoped to send a delegate 
to the prox(incial meeting to bo 
held 'in Burnaby soillh high 
seliool April 21, 22 and'.2.3: Mrs. 
J. Murtiii will attend iii li6r ;cap 
aeily as director, and tho mditci 
of a delegate was left to' thg.ex 
ecutivo. ' ■ ; ■ :
-------r..^___ fc-l—l.,-. ' (
When' perspiring freely after 
strenuous exercise or during 'hot 
weather, take a shovvei'. If tliis 
is not convenient, a good rub- 
down with a wet towel and tben 
a dry ' one will remove the ae- 
cumulation of waste rndtciixils.
j. HAROLD N. P0ZER
P.S.C., R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appointment phone 42^7
.1:
SUMMERLANl/ -- Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod is directing ‘The Cliil- 
tern Hundreds", written.by Doug­
las Howe, ai,i English comedy 
revolving xiround a by-olcelion, 
which the players’ section of the 
Summerland Singers’ and Play­
ers’ Club is presenting next week.
Alan'McKenzie stars as thc ab- 
sent-minded Earl of Lister, who 
shoots rabbits tliroitgh the draw­
ing-room Window;, Mollic Rus.sell 
plays the part of Lculy* Li.slcr, 
and Charlie Rennie that of Lord 
Pymi. ■ ' • '
Doreen Kilbach is the Ameri­
can gii’l, June Fanbll; Clark Wil- 
kini the butler, and Sylvia Perry, 
is Bo.ssje, lliq ’maid.
. The.Laborite, Cleghorn, will be 
depicted by Fi-ank Plunkett, with 
Gweii .O’Leary, who several times 
appeared last summer in the The­
atre Under the Stars at Pentic­
ton,. appeal’big, as, Lady. Carolini;.
Scenery is by- Siaii .G.ladwel!, 
ussisicil by i;)oi-e!;,*n l-hedrieUson, 
aiul George Wasliington.
Jean Gatloy Inis been attending 
.t«j jyu.siiies.^.. of, iWliieli Charlie 
Re.iiiiie is .eunveiiiM-,
1
Mr. and Airs. J. LI. Woi'd. ri'- 
cent arrivals in Nar.iniata ‘ fioni
Saskatchewan. :.have taken ■ up . , • » , -^i
rcslde„«.i„ Ihili:
i ted home on Robinson xivenire,t^.’^:
on.’ Til u 1 .sda y^: Cven i j ig to j h s^ 
the reccrdlyWleeted 19.31 slate of;
■ the px-i 
aiid
The average eapaeity -of Cana- 
diuix i railway .freight cars rose 
'tb'! ,45.961 - tons in- 1951. ..from 
■45.1^64dn;i9^, and 4^
U-03-4
(*i'e.ylioiiiid's Low Fares Fit AU Budgets. Ilepurtiire Uines and 
ejuiiee of routos- make frcuiient, well-timed schedules, eon- 







,'1'his ad,vcrirseinctit.i5 notpublishcd 
or di.spiayed by*Thc Lijtjuor .Cantrol 













For complete travel information'and 
schedules eoiitaet your local (irey- 
houiid Agent, or write Travel Bureau, 
Greyhound Building, Calgary, Alberta.
Here’s o jcqb thot's designed; foVi 
co'mfdrf and buHt ;for: durabilily-: 
and safety, too. See it today.
<»■»
/iwryMfH' hiiH (I vilul iixU'fc.st llotUii ihyroUl luninoiu's, 
in liQlij'nce’s cn'oi'is tn liclp hh Itlqpti clotilnij intil uNthnuii lo 
llvo liuiisei’. Hul jll’t) iuHUinih-’c uh-Mxlloix Hul |iTow. 
polloylwUlorH luivo it ^/»tT!.(/ > avIH^iII iHoso' iillw 
AkiMMix tlUN wuilt, i you uiiil youf I'untlly lo live
You fieo, cotiniix impoiHiul louROf, Iwitliltici’llvcii?
-Y^n-KiuiU i« m... 
I'y Iu (it fr iir iill 1 0 l! 0 lulvunto ot niniK'lli nui(l|(;liw, 
hu( (! \iu con II o» S lull'(.-»I'oru loiliiy cun c»i'fcl. 
ctuulltwlU.ffiutlUim‘» o! 1? live UI'OU, :o yuiuu louBcr 
polloyliolilwi'n, As It fcsull,, Hutu I hose ol ,S0 >t,'ius iiiub 
hkllktl sciuullhls iu ivuiuy Mituy tliHul ‘Hsgisi'h Ikivo 
Ctilimliuu fituiliuul rusudfvh Ihwu Hitulslted oi uouHoIUhI. 
eou'lriis enu uiiriy ou llutii’ Ittsk imniioss
of ttllitt’kiuH Miivu! of utitu- !>"H will surely Hcuelll you 
klud'siluiiilirehtenoniies,'riteii' huH youi's, 
uiimosicuueer,liefui uiIntouiH, auiI. II you ittc it Hie liisur- 
lubei'vulosls tuul pulioutyellllSi «uce polieyHoltlei’. you ttlso 
Ollier vlittl siiulles tire sup- lutve tixe sitilslHt’ilou of know* 
ported lu it slmiliu wuy, lltesi*! luu you Ititve (wth'iimu^d \\\ 
foetts ou processes of iiueluM. iHls ptourtiitt de.siBuetl lobritty 
uollultir yrowilti ilettiitl lltw blesslitus of uootl lioullH 
liyiileue, preyitiiitey eoutplicu- to till I
AT Yoiw smiai
A lrnlii«il |lf« ui\(l»t'wrltei -"* |•pt•lllltUllu nii* nl tli« 
mnta thnn .tO Cnncitlltiii, Riltltli iinil Utiltfil Stnlat Ilia 
iimiutiuu (omiuinloi In Cnittiiln - will gltnlly lialp ynn 
plan nnw lot yont Inntlly't latutlly und your own naada 
III luler yiinri. Kely on hind
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA
h Cninij Ciflioiiriilp to own Ufa litiuronce"
u"; , ; , 'j
w. f A, nilultllv IIU'
Nurittiutlu rUnl Gre'';' eveulut; 
group ul llu'lr wui'Kly ututMlug 
In the work rbnui ut ibo euuuxxtut- 
Ity UhH. Worklug under tbo tiup* 
cvvl'^'Ori o! MrU' CllHf NotUot'm
The bout geueruled by the tutu 
ttow Is eoitHldtM’od by Cuiuulluu 
^elpiillkts Ul bo .tlio x’osull of mi- 
ploar voaotlon MmU«r tu tho mo 
clumlum of tho hydrwuiou bomb
This year's GMC-trucks hove 
Panoramic curved ' windshield of 
lafety-plote glow. They give' a . 




,f fvThls amoilng optional feature , 
i floqfi the driver over bumps™ 
Increasing comfort and driving 
control.
MTKiliiiiijiiiiw, ‘ ::
TItn new ptek-up boxes ore bulR 
tnolH' mirl suiKl Ilghl (or greater 
i-.onvnnlen(,e, toqdlng lielglil li 
lower, loo.
A OENIRAl MOTORS VAIUI
50 Npw Models I 
80 Nev>^ Features!:
< >
CMC tmtiln brings y6ti more of Iho Ihlngs you wont 
opd peon In your builnosi. ;
for Insliinco, Ihn ''Thilflinoslei''' tit'ul "loadinmlai" 
Pitglpoi have boon incmiinid to 112 hoiscpowoi ond 
||iP,tWo6llu''ronrilnos,'*Toi'qi|o|nosloi''' tinti "V'/eiknuulni," 
Itttvo bnen Jnipiovod for gituilor ownoniy, unoollior 
ctubing und t|o|otoi' oportillon, ,
And ttsh your dotiloi lo show you the Comfivlimnlni' 
Crib (oalotos wliich help Ip lossnn rfiiver foll,{|ue--seo 
III* new Ride Confrol seel, on|oy gi color vhibility,
Then osh him to ^how yoO'lh'o hemdsomo niodel which U 
Ideolly sulltid lo your own pctrllculcir hriullng |ol). I'or In 
die tnoio Ihpn 50 models,’ OMC hoH ti truck thol will 
, menu greuler pioflls for your business.
And temomber-.ti 1954 CMC Iruck Is u tea! new buck.
'il'Je’G
Heio's womleiful news for hoavy-dufy 
truck owners, Per Ihe first lime In history 
OM offers you It-spood Hydro-Molle 
Trainmisslon on flie famous M-450 and 
M-470 series, lighter Iruck ownari eon ; 
go milomullcally, loo, with tho option of. 
Uydrei.Malic Hilve on Ihe 9300 and 
9400 leiles. With llydra-Molk, your 
bulk Is fn fhe ifgl'f gear, olwoys.
’(' »«•
V
RHfitin niiilfl nv Bfl3R -- T. R, » 40« Main 8li.. Pnutloton
Salads the as important on 
|thc winter menu as on the sum* 
ner one. Experiment with 
jyarlous vegetables by grating 
|hom raw and Including them In 
Kyic salad.
The constant: contactof j ; tUe 
hands with Ult't aficj bac*tt!r|a;|i(iay 
cause (tiseaso gpfths to Ibe. tnams* 
lerfcd to the mouth ithhiss'ithe 
hands are carefully Wjashed, 
fore handling food. ' , ■ ; ’
Pontktom B.Cw
i-; ' 'J.,''’.' '■
, Fiebru€iiy'8,i195f.=
To Members and Customers 6f
'^Association .
As. required by The Income Tax Ad, thii ^lll Pur
menibers end customers that If is our IntentiqiijfPv^Ko 
a payment in proportion to patronage ih ;re^^t Pf the 
year ending tho Slst day of March/lWSj dhd we 
by hold forth tho prospect of patronogd ijpdy^enf 
'accordingly. -f'"
Kaleden Co-Operative Growers 
Association '
D. J. Sutherland, Manager
Where Do I Go From Heret
: MARRIED EXEMPTION IN YEAR OF MARRIAGE j '
Q1 was married in November 1953. My ' Av^fc ' panie• $2,2.50.00 during 19.53 bui has not worked since ouf m^-. 
rlngc. 'What exemption rqay I claim. . , h
A, You may claim tho married, exemption ;-of■. Monies earned by your wife prior to. your .mamagb do 
; riot affect your status. . • Pf "i ', /.
I avIraging of income P • ■ / :
? • I am engaged in a small manufacturing, operation dn ah 
i agricultural community. My profits are. subject
variations. I am told that I can average ^myirlh^nic 
over the past 5 years. Is this correct? ; r .
Ilcvlcw of tlic year’s activities 
of the rentlcton Hospital Soci­
ety was given by chairman J. T, 
Young in his annual report pre­
sented at the annual meeting, of 
the group, hold last night. High­
light of the year was the change- 
over fi’om the old hospital to tho 
new $1,500,000 hospital on Carml 
avenue, a changeover, which 
had many problems. j)roblcms 
which, according, to Mr. Young, 
were solved l>y the wholehearted 
devotion of the .staff. The <rluuv 
man’s report follows in full:
The past, twelve months was a 
>erlodi resulting in many .satis- 
actory accomplishments yet be­
sot wllh difficulties that I am 
jlad are at la.st behind us. Like 
any business that enters into a 
now phase of exlstcnoo we were 
faced with the problems of re­
adjustment to a completely now 
environment requiring ^ fresh 
butlook to overall patient cave 
and an assessment of our cap­
abilities In handling these major 
problems. Tliis cliangc-over did 
rt,ot pccurr without intensive plan 
riling and bftrd workr joined wlf 
that all Important factor — co 
operation -- between all branch 
es of the hospital administration. 
Tho housekeeping .staff, dietary 
staff, engineers, laundry person­
nel, nursing staff and the medical 
staff,along with the office group, 
were, through tholr cheerful co­
operation and serious interest, 
the means by which your board 
were able to effect the transition. 
I cannot be tpo high in my praise 
of all tho.se men and Woriien con­
nected with the hospital and I 
wish to tell you that monetary 
ijeturn v cannot buy that, ideal of 
t^ei^cp sthat motivates their ac­
tions.
NteW’HOSPITAL
•*''On March .11 the ceremony for 
thq' opening 6f the new hospital 
look place and on Sunday, March 
1^),; the change-over from the, old
. . as miuli as a 7 year period. Thc.Incorno .Tax s Act/prp^des 
that a loss m.iy l)(^ » ari ied back 1 year imd 
Tlie Josses must iKi diHlucled In that i^i-deri vandfiyori^^^ 
carrying on (lie same busino.ss. . ' - ■
|f;you have a personal Tax ptoblem you dto lilvliwi
: INCpAI^ TAX CONSUlTA^Ntf
fCcn(h?a!(.JBuiliUiig:;
' Kamloops - VernonPentkiph Soliban
<k*G'brrctt.';I wish to tender .special 
fh^kk Roy Walker, the
Sic.: Dragoons, Nursc.s’ Associa- 
tibri, Medical staff and tlie Ladies 
Auxlliari<i^};to the hospital for 
thb offlclciit handling pL tliis ma- 
jor.[bberatiori.'j',::--' 
y; By that tinve we;: had completed 
puf ystaff tcbinplement- sand; the 
hOspUj^lfpiarted^; sririoothly arid 




tills thought to its lo^caV con^' 
elusion we prosoritbb kl fpsplb*
;i6h, to thcf^B.C. Hospital Assoc-, 
ation meeting in Vancouver: arid, 
l am glad to say that this resolu- 
Ibn was discussed with the min­
ster by the president of tbc B>C/. 
Hospital as.sociatlbn. The resolu- 
:lon was not contradicted fri pH,n- 
ciplo and the minister declared 
that the request will bo given Itn 
tensive study and consideration.
Tlie medical staff cooperated 
with tho board hi i forming a 
committee lo slandardl/o drugs 
used, in the li’ospltal which has 
effected a consldarahlp saving in 
drug costs. »
NURSES’ HOME 
The financing of the nurse.s’ 
liomc was successfully concluded 
in 1953 by the sale of 36 lots sur­
rounding tho home which, with 
the co-oporallon of the depart­
ment of liealth and welfare and 
the city, gave us a lovely resl- 
donee capable of accommodating. 
23 nurses. This was tho Loir 
home on Main street and I wish 
to publicly thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Loir for the manner In whUJi 
they allowed tho hospital board 
to finance the purehaso of this 
property before the lots were 
sold.
Your chairman was honored 
last year by being elected lo the 
office of the president of the 
Okanagan, and District Regional 
Council of the B.C. Hospital As­
sociation.
Wo were happy to welcome Dr. 
J. S. Campbell as resident radio­
logist last year and D,r. Camp­
bell is doing an excellent job 
for the hospital.
Dr.‘ Roy Walker Is to be con­
gratulated on his appointment to 
the presidency of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of B.C. 
—^ an honor tha.t comes seldom 
to an interior city; 
CONGRATULATIONS 
I wish to congratulate our ad- 
miriistratbr, Mr. Majcdonald, on 
olitaining his ^cortificatiori from 
the Canadian Ho.spitai Associa­
tion as a qualifiedvadiriinistl’a.tpr 
of hospital organization and maiv 
agement:. Tliis requi veil Iwp years, 
of; iriterisivb study and; Mr.; Mae- 
dpriald is to be commended on, his 
zbal, iri.) uridertakirig tills Jeourse 
which is of direct help to .the
it wa.s ia particularly slgnflcant 
ktep: Where It applied to negot- 
Jatlrig with the unions ^^present­
ing our nursing and lay staffs.
At ^ meeting In Verripn a few 
weeks ago a standardization of 
Job tlris-slflcallbn was rnride, by 
reprcscriiatlves of the four boards 
whiehyi ririoat;bc|,, a standard com- 
niori: ,to\, thi^riitifour Institutions. 
As closely ris^?l)osslblo we also 
burial Izod tho'^'Wri'gci.iij^t.c.s for tiic 
work done. This enalues <us lo 
meet with tho represoiitativp.s bf 
the unions during wage ncgol- 
iatlon.s with a greater ability lo 
ns.scss their demands ai\d result 
wa.s demonstrated . by the sign­
ing of a wage agreement lor 1951 
with Local 180 of the Hospital 
Employees Union.
EXTEND.S THANKS 
I wish to, thank all Hho organ­
izations that a.s.sistod In making 
Christmas a more cheerful day 
for the patients by llioir volun­
tary help and generous giving.
Every yoar l have tho pleasure 
of thanking the Junior Women’s 
Hospital Auxiliary and tho Sen­
ior' Ladle.s •Ho.spital Auxiliary 
and those other organizations 
who so ably a.s.slst the hospital 
In Its work. Thpir untiring ef­
forts on pur ,behalf jnakes our 
work that nriuch easier
It is/gratifying to know that 
there arc so many intcre.sted cit­
izens standing for the llirco vac­
ancies that are^ occuriiig on tho 
board at this time. I know that 
whoever, is elected will enjoy 
the work and find it worthy‘of 
the effort they mtist put in. 1 
can assure them that they should 
bo prepared to' give freely arid 
willingly of-their time and en­
ergy. They should, possess a gen­
uine arid abiding interest in 'the 
health arid welfare of, the peo­
ple- in the ' Community. They 
mu.st bo broad minded, tolerant 
ofv the'opinion of others and fair 
and just 'in dealing with tlu?ir 
feilbw meri arid must be interp.sl- 
cd '-ill, r and ; \vill|ng to inform 
thcrriselyris' ebneerriing the ethics, 
principles > arid ■ practices of the 
nicdicak^ nursing anri! allied pro- 
ibssjons:;-'iy', ,■ yy!,!!,'
co-oporatlon and to the patients 
who through their letters and 
personal comments encouraged 
all of us In the hospital to feel 
that oui’ efforts were appredated.
It is estimated that nearly 2800 
languages aro spoken In the 
'world today.
HROMIIOPF TURKEY. ’ ' 
EOULTSFOB ’B4 , 
We.stern Caniwla'^s^^ -1^ 
Poult Producers. Write today 
for ' catalogue and prices. 
Kroinlioff Turkey Farms Ltd., 
R.R. No, 6, New Westminster,
Your board’s plans for 19.51 in­
clude further ground landscap 
ing in wliich tho horticultural 
society has offered, to assist us, 
a. study and possible implementa­
tion of accreditation througli the 
Canadian Hospital A.ssociation, 
study ot bulk buying of food, 
drugs and non-doprccicililc sui)- 
plies ,'ind tlic acquisition of fur- 
llier additional equipment as 
BMll madiine.s, declrocardio- 
gi'iiplis, binocular mlcroscojKi. 
and Olliers. These, of course, 
must eonfe llirougli tlie generous 
giving of the people in tlie ^-lly 
and (lislriel and 1 'would point 
out that until much of tills equip­
ment is part of tlie liospilal, our 
ability to render tlic finest ser- 
vlee is liaiidicaiiped.
In eloslng, 1 wisli to tliiink tlie 
membi'i's of tlie lioanl for llielr 
splendid work in 1953, tlie ad- 
mlnstrator for Ids ctiiialile luuidl- 
Ing of Ihe adniliiistralive liusi- 
ne.ss of tlie liospital. the nurses, 
for (lie (iiialily of their patient! 
eare, llie medical stiiff for tlieir 1
RENT-A-CAR 
SYSTEM FRANCHISE
Canada’s largest Rent-a- 
Car System, w/ith 25 sta­
tions from Halifox to Van­
couver, will appoint a 
member in Penticton. Ap­
plicant neerl not be ex­
perienced but should be 
sales-minded and able to 
purchase and operate 
about 10 cars.
System will supply com-, 
plete Monuol of Opera­
tions, advertising copy, 
proper insurance covering 
cars, and other knovz-how.-
Write Tilden Rent-a-Car 
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I Tn’
, This advertiscirteni is nol puhlislted or- displayed, by ^ ^
the Uqupr Control Poord or by the Government-of British,Columbiq.'v .
H a
, V.rtl
rifiecilaV;: ;commendation to Mr. her absence, the assistant diroG- 
Si^iriz’Arii^ythey WUcox;'NUf^riJpryjbf J: riut^(»i ^
Ajf !<Wi!^?^h|bibet'Weeri them ;sulk| tbbkyjp^r; Heriy^ost'arid is doing 
plied <aU th© ■ shrubs and flowers an admirable job.: It is gratify- 
^ltiiqu]t!''cbst. ingvto tho board that our depaGt-
t^^jiflsiHlNG FUJfD • ment heads are taking;these 
-jOhyC October. 31 Stli^ PeritiCtqn courseslarid' we arb :ready to etv 
]^]^tif|i|Furriislririg' Fund ?Cam- j courageyariyjriqd^ eriabiles
rilign^ibif flclally r wa^, con eluded, them' ylib* adyaiice-knbwlpdge. ybf 
it ^tyas yai\;| undbub:^ succciui; their w6Hc! gnd^^:y^ raalibs
Wltiibu.t-Hhe! generbitb< tliom more valuable employees ,pf
VijIe clieiliiibribV y^^ ,
ria;bb;l).fcliSipiJous difficulty A forward step 'was taKeri by
Sliingi arid'y^uippiiig tliri. build- yoiir board;arid tlie Royal -Inland 
j|p|j:janii /l wisli 1b publicly thank Hospital,' Kamloops;'itlio 'yerppp. 
.tlidb^OyfieopteyXbr their gonbyoslty. Jul)|lco Hospital arid the Kelowna; 
l|ti'b;;yFi^rilb Boyvsfiold waJ>i secrc- General Hospital, when we decld-
od tb act in concert on all xriat^ 
bu'riJtMHKS jgb tors affecting the four, hospitals.'
^w^U■■y^riev''■ '-K: ---------r—-
■;nOLb THAT'LINE .v.^- ■ „ - ' , :V'-'
i,?;rtto;®epartmentV'qIv;i)eaUh-tri,vH. y;!:’.:;;: - :'::yy„;:!!;^„:;;,'
,rifelfai’ri!ista^4;:'j)(t'‘'t!i^v^f'!bi4952,^ .?y,yy!'>
vy;Siy^’: 'J'' ’
tp ji’ospitalsIn B.er* mu.st be main ' ‘ '
!i' I'
To an^lrb^ fWe- 
Standard of B,0, 
added a safegustfd 
and corrosion, the, t«5ourgi^ 
the modern automobnoien^,t^. ,•
Motorists throbglidUiipi^nAdlk 
and the United StSti^ pay* iboMi: 1 
than $100rOQO;000, 
replace and repair M 
carburetors, fuel lirib arid ^tnb 
valuable engiiiepmi^ r I
The fuel Bystom of your enolne li poilllvily pfjlIwW 
ruet and corroelon when you drIvA with thi
CHEVRdN SUPREME!^:Q^
jlero'H liuw it worltss Thoro i» water condensatliiiiafhbiv^^’ 
KiiHolliU! Ih Hlorcd in metal iankfl. This rusts.And 
jnotiil. Now, with Standard of B.C.'b new aiitl-rust;iadiUve 
X-fJOA, the problem no longer exists because the,BurtAbe 
of tho niotiii is covered wllh a thin proteAtlyA. illrn*, Ift 
AirrOMATlCALLY SBAT^ OFF RUST WH[1LB?' YOU 
DRIVE. WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU; Ybu-^oM^ 
faeo tlio prospect of repairs Ixj fuel puibps, oarbui^ol^rfiV 
fuel lines and other engine parts, duo ’io ruBti Ydu'ftcitia 
ttloanor fuel, free from storage tankimpurlti(>8t yia,
Oliovron Supremo Gasoline with the an^-rU^. addl^yA l» 
your guarantee of bcttor> more cconomicAl 










7:35.a.in.-8:30 p.m. frorn Pentict^
.. FOR FULL PARmULARS SEE YOURJMAL AGENT^
-1-'i'
D':'
I,j!,, , Im; ' Ii I iH' ...  X
1 il'
of your car
talitod for 19,53. Wo hud balanced 
btir budget In 1952 on a per diem 
rale of .$11.90 but .w^re cqnebviUtd 
Iri:';j^irig; able to opomtortlie now 
libspltal ,on this riite; f- , ^
,In' drawing up . the Itudget 'aC 
.Ut,c beginning be 1953 It was e.st- 
Imalcd j'thut'. we yvoultl ttiul iho 
yeo>:‘ iwltli 11; dellelt: of,'■aiipruxl- 
malbly $35,000. 'J’hls, of eoiirstj, 
liicluded llie Implemeniatlon of 
the cunelllu I Ion jiwarti ftir wagti 
Irib'reases across the iHiard to till 
Iriy slufr employties ttiul huKso- 
queiit sehiry IntTciise to the lutrs- 
Irig’-slaff./' ..v!
'•Tliot|gh we hail ouiv >|riltlitl 
pblnlH of dlffert'iiet' wIDi - lluj thi- 
par tpibnl ,bf hen I lit it i ul wail fa la;, 
ah uddltloiuil .7(1 pi'i’ piitleht day 
was allowtal -lo eovOr llitwo wagti 
liUTouHes tiitd wlllt oilier tuldl- 
tlons whhJh were granled, wai 
have needed llie ytiar with a nol 
doflell. of upprbxImnKJy $11,500,
It is only fair Hu point out thal 
we were wrong InkHunte eastis 
bf' over-esllniuUngj our slafl' 
needs and 1 would toll you tivtil 
the udVioo and asHlsluueo we re- 
eolvod from iho B.C. Ilositllal In- 
Bui'UMoo; Service eoitlijlniletl In 
no small degree lo llte reduelloii 
of Ihls doflell'. Howiwer, 1 tim nol 
prepurod to he tnbtle.sl on belmir 
lof the bouiaJ, tlie aUmlnlslrator 
and otir utajounllng deiiarlnieut 
for wo hiui resolved lliai this 
Itospilal W'ould he run efl'lelenlly 
and well to provide the opUiriuin 
In'puHent eare on llie most ef- 
rielent eost: basis'.
UNIIEALIMTIG ’ ■ '
It’Is the opinion of Hlils Iris- 
plltij board; Mial it is tinrenlls,|l« 
of the deparlmont of Health Viiui 
,\Velluro i lo: believe »huH|»llals eii 11 
bporaie on li fl.veU per diem J'aie 
that does not enange...wllh the 
yolu's, No 1 business JunetloiiH on 
Jlte'same budget year after year, 
’Colidllluus and eusts aro eoustiiil­
ly variable and lids tmtsl be rei;. 
.Ognl2od by the governmoiiL so 
Hint taxpayers eau expect to - re­
ceive from Jiospllul beards a bus­
iness-like operation. Following
P'iifi'i







'Vv; '< 'r'' M' M «i'.' .'m- ,; Mr;>''
li
i.-r- M,'V ■ ’..'M '.V. '.r'"'-,,
’■ ' I ■ V. - I,; I ' yj', 'J. I




tn t»llM,tlit rtd»r,b» bMMr-f th»* W*«M»i Yo»
8«t mote II«VM, u» IcM (i6lt,o with
Yet Edwards cosM you not If; more than other well- 
known coffees sold in paper bags*'
Alwflyi fwA-^Aeuum pWil Aii tljf f^l^^
the worldVtlchcst coffees is JtJAfeti^ rlght'iB the Edwards
.tin. ’’No flavor escApe.” It’S fresh whcn you^uy lt—
ifrcsli wben you use it. Try A^esh pourid lotky^ furu
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Penticton & District Credit
ANNUAL MEETING
Alexander Room, Ganadian Legion
Feb. Ilth - 7:30 p.ni.
YOU ARE URGED TO ATTEND
i I mi 
-'...I'lo
■9 ■ ■ ^
admit tod as shown in t he stat­
istical section of the''annual ro- 
i)oi1. :■
CLINICS. ,
The arthritic clinic, under the 
capable direction of Miss sSouth- 
ard , ti'oated. 386 patients ■ during 
the year. This space in our hos­
pital is made available to the lo­
cal arthritic society and is out­
side the orbit of hospital con­
trol. Olhor clinics making u.sc of 
our hospital during the year 
were the consultative cancer 
clinic, \vhlch made 11 visits and 
saw d.'i3 referrals. Tho children’s 
clinic made Iwo visits and exam­
ined 1.36 ca.scs. The clilld guid­
ance clinic m.ade one visit to 
atP'iid 8 <-a.ses anti the travelling 
Tli Clinic made tiiree visits with 
dumb waiters !ind standby i)ower!tl'<- tbi;d attendance numbering 
pljinl that were to be expected! 1'38. 'I'he .service rendered to oui 
during Ihe breaking in perioii. | fO'ca iiy lhe.se clinics Is of inest­
imable value atid we aiuvplea.sed 
to .afford tlicm'proper sp.'us* for 
lids program of piddic' healtli
Ramifications of operating a 
large hoi?pital were illustrated in, 
the report of Gene Macdonald, 
administrator of the Penticton 
ho.spital, in his annual report pro- 
.sonted at last night’s meeting of 
the hospital society. Mr. Macdon­
ald’s report, in full, follows: 
TRYING YMAR ,
The ye.'ir 1{).33 was a very try­
ing year and despite" the fact 
thiU we are now accustomed to 
our new envii'onment, thoro wore 
occasions when we missed the 
tranquil atmospliere of Ihe old 
hospilid.
You will rec.'dl piobrcms in­
volving budget, staffing, arrang­
ing of .scIkmUiIcs and parking as 
well as prolilems involving major 




Look for this grand, 62&’page 
book of values. Exciting new 
fashions — smart home furni­
shings -—thrift-priced goods 
for family, home and farm. 
Yes, when EATON’S Spring 
and Summfer Catalogue arrives 
at your home, you will agree, 
as ever,,
"IT PAYS TO SHOP
WMITtO
We b.'ive been told, hy .several 
lulliorilies thal il will bake iiii 
two years lo gel many of cur 
problems str.aighlened away .and 
Ihis looks to be the c.ase.
Many of us thought that our 
wailing list would vanish .as .sooii 
as we opened the new hospilid. 
However, il was June 30 before 
wo were iiblo to write lhat prob­
lem off. Many pooiJle fiu.l to I'Oid- 
izo that 47 beds of our tobd 121 
beds are allocated for maternity 
and pediiitric use. Our percentage 
occupancy for ur adult, male 
and female, medical and surgical 
cases, as housed on our lop floor 
was ,8.5.1 percent, whicli means 
that .we had an avei'age, of C3 
patients on the third floor evoiy 
day. , ■
Recommended occupancy for 
good patient care is 75 porcont, 
or 53 patients por day.
.service*.
'rhe iuiditod financial reiiorl Is 
very complete Jind 1 will not dis­
cuss jt as such. However, 
Would like to mention .something 
regarding our liudget and,deficit 
and while I realize that figures 
make rather dry listening, I will 
try to make them as ('lear as 
po.ssible.
Our salary costs amounted to 
.$323,000 and accounted for 69 
percent of our budget expen.se on 
a patient ‘day calcul.ation — tlie 
basis for computation of our 
daily rate; .salaries cost us .$10.41 
per- patienty day. 'The daily 
amount allowed us under the 
fixed 19.52 budget was $8.55 per 
patient day . based on the staff 
empTciyed in The'dld l^^^
PENTICTON
It is interesting to note the in-l you know a seven percenj \Vago 
crease in operations, x-ray and j increase was granted fob -1953 
lab procedures as well as patients with the rc.'iult thdt BGHIS al-
iREVOtUttP^^^^ BALL-JOIKT FRONT SUSPENSION
lowed us an additional 70 cents 
ocr day. It must bo romomborod 
jowevor, that this 70 cent ad- 
ju.stment covered jusi tho.se on 
stuff in 19.52 and did not make 
any allowance for necessary ad- 
.lllional staff required for oper­
ating our now hospital.
RKVISKD BlJDGIiT 
, As you' are well aware, Mr.
Chairman, we revised our salary 
budget last Rfay’and submitted 
1 figure to- RCHI.S .showing a 
reduction of almost ,$30,000. 'i’he 
budg(*t salary cost per' patjont 
lay witli this reduced figure 
amounted to .$10.-10. 'I’hat Our ac­
tual 1953 cash as previously 
rnentloned is-.$10.41, an Indication 
of tire effort made l»y all our de- 
parlmenls to hold tliis lino.
In all other expenditui'o ac­
counts, Ml'. 'Chairman, We were 
able lo effect iin overall reduc­
tion of .13 .cents por day below 
fixed liudget allowiince. For ex­
ample, our 19:52 budget allowed 
i\s $1.13 i)or day for drugs and 
.sterile supplies. Our cost was 
$1.26 or 13 cents per day above.
Our food allowance por day wa.s 
$1.43, \ye cut this to $1.30, a re­
duction of 13 cents |)or day. Our 
1952 fixed budget allowed us $2.16 
for all other costs such as fuel, 
light, linen supplies, etc. Our 1953 
costs were $2.03, anothor 13.cents 
per day reduction. The not re­
sult was that we had one over 
expenditure of 13 cents per day 
aijd t,wo 13 cents roduction.s"por 
day which means that a net re­
duction of 13 cents pei" day was 
made on all expenditures exclu­
sive of wage costs.
There is another factor to con­
sider and I refer to other operat­
ing*- revenue. B.CHIS reduces our 
dciily rate hy the„ amount of other 
operating revenue that we expect 
to earn and this is made up of 
out patient revenue, I'evenue 
from board, lodging and cafeter­
ia, cash dLscounts etc., also re­
bates and ' bad 'debt write-offs.
'This is a! very difficult,-and per­
haps the most difficult figure to laundry
determine and one over which I Hoyd
have no coiitrok pur Hotson as chief lab technic-
of _$L37 Ter day vyas^ short 5 i ia„. i doubt if four such people 
cerrts amounted to $1.32 pei | equal calibre are engaged any- - 
day. 'Therefore we suffered' an-i ^,,^e,-e within the region. ' 
other loss of'5 cents per day. i ji is not nnssihlf fni* '
I Jiave mentioned savings oii j maff suffiee 
one hand*and losses on the other | ’padp’„[^ and
ioji was to have Donald Gray 
A'ith us for tho niontlis of July 
and August. Judging from our 
..‘xpci'icfico with Mr. Grayi I 
know that you,. M,i'. .Chairman 
'ind the members of your Iioard 
reali'/c that we r'ec'oived as much 
bolp from Mr. Gray, as ho re­
ceived from us. We hope to have 
Iwo more 'students in 19.51.
A vehicle wilhoutWlieels is not
going very far .... neitlier is an
organization such as ours going 
to make progri'.ss without good 
deparlmeni heads .'ind siqiorvis 
ors. I am parUcularly proud oi 
oiir peoph* in ili(>.se categories. 
In our nursing d(‘p.'irlm(‘nt we 
liave Mi.ss Me'Tavisli as our dir- 
('('lor, Miss . l•'osl(*r as assistant 
dirt'clor; Mi.ss l,(\‘isli as our op- 
era(ing% room supervisor; Mrs. 
Brown a.s our maternity super­
visor; Mi.ss Caplet I our pedialric 
suiH'i'visor; Mrs. Darters our 
drug room suporvi.sor; Miss Mc­
Leod day .sitpc'rvl.sor; Mrs. Gal(? 
our afternoon suiieivisor; ivfi.ss 
Battoii niglii supervisor .'ind Mrs 
Leinin our c.'tpalile r('lief super 
vi.sor.
Oll'TSTANDING JOB
Mr. Kerina as our .accountant 
has done an outstanding job und 
has had an extremely Inisy year 
with a lot of added work includ­
ing Fuiuishlng Fund and build­
ing expenses.. Judging frorn, the 
financial and statistical reports 
required from a hospital of over 
100 beds, 19.54 will keep him busy 
too. Ml'S. White, our housekeeper 
and her staff, have a tremendous 
rcspon-sibility in trying to keep 
the building with its. perpetual 
now appoai'anco. Miss McGregor, 
our dietician, is a r(icent addition 
to our staff and has shown e.x- 
collent results already.
During the year we were able 
to .secure four top flight men-- 
.spec'ialists in thgir ovyn field, 
w'ho are doing a splendid job for 
us. I refer, of course, to Mr. 
Doyle, oiii; purchasing%geht, and 
maintenance supervisor. Mr.
supervisor, 
as plant engineer and
U.S. Firm Spends 
85"^° Of Adveriising 
Budget In Newspapers
Rightly, used, newspaper ad­
vertising produces immediate 
sales act inn, say officials of Car- 
son, Pirio Scott and Co., Chicago 
rnei'canlilo family on State street, 
how observing their firm’s cent- 
enni.al yar.
Tile department store in reeent 
years lias been siiending animal ly 
approxiiniitely .$2,.300,000 for 
now.spapor advert Istiig spaeo. 
'I'his i'epi'e.sents from 85 to 90 
percent of tho store's total ad­
vertising budget. Last year Car- 
son’s newspaper ad Imdgel ro-a* 
to 2.749,000.,
A youngster who is exposed! 
to frequent family quarrels and! 
bickering may he so affected by! 
these conditions that he develoi*»s| 
a feeling of In.secui'lty lasllnTj 
into his adult life.
Being bom again, not of 
corruptible seed, but of in­
corruptible, by the Word of 






Hsar Rev. Charles Batzold of Vancouver, B.C. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 12fh - 8 p.m.
K.P. Hall, Main Street
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V- - Devotlorial Service.
Saturday
10:00 a.m. - Sabbaih School 
11:00 a.m. — Preaching Service
BF.TIIRI, TABF.RNACLK P.A.O.C. 
Fills ul Nanaimo 
Pastor Rev. J. J*eel 
, Sunday ,
9:00 a.m.'— Mo.s.sage of Life 
CKOK '
9:45 a.m, — Sunday School 
1:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 1 
7:30 p.m. — Evangeli.stic Soa'vlce| 





Klclciify''H ilftllsjoirtt Pfhhl Sttspefiaidh gives .yoii ■ 
(th clilitclyjiew SiiitiSh ol' sttreiv rdltdi'hiigging
Milch means a loss of $1.86. Wo ^ r ' ^ ^ ^
tul a loss of 5 cents per per day; However, with; the staff




iitg-’=^hcw pi'kle Ih aHvihg u ehtMhivi 
hd giTtetjfully^ yet ei'iilses so Btvionil 
htHly; GOhsliuetldih ■ uiuleHylhg Meivuiy's In- ' 
edntpttfftble lntfei tor styling, itsulls in an almnst 
unbelievably^^ttfei title, fn ’34 Mcrotn-y,, ydvi' , 
eninntitntl Canada's newest V;S=^indhe cnteienUvv 
tvkwc itexlWe pmwj- i\n' safer peiiVntnanee and 
pleasing ceonnnvy—and the Tincst nf pou'er 
/ivrh}i'e,v, Ati'ange )v>W'road test nnwl
0v(5tlicad‘Val«»;
( •nmvsf F-l?.
hy itw of tpdtv? ,
,11-; - '-If "■-II'';.-,!', ;■I ■*'* i" I' ''i- i' ‘ 1'.M ,,;i .h-;.,' T/' I'r II.
MfRMiV WltiNjVRty ‘iiiilM





and now let us consider how they 
affect our budget and review the 
results pf my -previous state- 
mehis.'V'-:, 'V"""; ;
BCHIS ; allowed us $8.55; per 
patient day as a fixed 1952 cash 
for salaries. NVe spent $10.41, 
wh
h
in rtAaMUie and that brings om- 
loss to $1.91. You will recall that 
we had an overall redneiioti of 
13 eent,s ptu' day on all other ex- 
pen.s('s which t'cilncos our daily 
loss to $1,78.
Out operating loss, thpix>fore, 
before adjustments,: amoimted to 
$55,461 or 30995 dai’a tinu's $1,78.
'To reditce- that loss \vv retxdvetl 
our 70 etnvts per day frotn BGIU8 
for the salary tuereases, mention' 
ed previously hiul this amonuted 
to $22,271We also wsxMved a- 
$10,00tl allowatux' to eover our: 
loss In rxAX'Uue tlurhiig -thei7m'«A?t" 
mg In period and .$7,.*jl2 witieh 
5vas at\ atljnstment covering ;'d'2l 
patlmp days heltnv budget esi> 
tmate, ’Theso thri'o figmvs total 
.$,39,78.’! attd bring onr oiau'ating 
deficit down to $i,5,66;t. 
i We had a turn «tp«'rating sur­
plus of.’ $6,010, whh'h hrhigs our 
net loss down to $9,6’2S,
<nher flguri's that nmy prove 
<d' ihteix'sl avv as follows.
BIG rONSll.MPYlON 
Oitr tnojil day «MSt vvjvs ,98,5,
\\7' ('onsmmst M,’2.50 quarts of 
tntlk. a'tOO dozen eggs and 10 tons 
of potidO(\s, We Imrned .525 tons 
of I'oal, We u,S(Sl 160 gallons of 
wax and have '214 mom.s to eleau.
I n one yPar wi' eovc*!* a ppn txi- 
malel.V' .’ij miles of corridor hy 
swecTlng, washing, waxing ami 
poHshlng, Our janitors handh' aiv
ptNaxlmately TitW ivoulirts of g.-w- ment.s.
iMt,gw.; per'xlay,
OnT' exi>endll nm ^n' supidlcs! 
ammmfrsl to $i 40,009, which 
imsms thal wa' luriu'd mir stock 
ovt'r five liuK's,
'Mavv'li 23, ojie W'(Vk after 
movOvg hv wv' had our first in- 
tental nviuiagetnerii eom mil i(S' 
imvilng; -and have had 19 mK’-et- 
Ings slttee, Tilts group eompvises 
the hivids of the various dejvDT'.l- 
nvnvis wilh'in die hospilid orKl 
our -ma'lh function Is io dlscu.ss 
■and eoY'reci prohlems a’l'lslng 
within the-hos'i'ijf.'id' .and to assist 
other deparintent heads whc're-' 
eX'er pits.slhlc. Many of our pnVh- 
h'oris and rec'ominendath'tits are
to
people on our 
it * to.’say, timt our
visitorsi speak very 
highly of (he i)loa.s:iht - attitucte 
of all our p(>oplo with \yhom they 
come in contact or See about iIw* 
hospital.
We have hav’c a lot of unfinish­
ed inisiness going into; 195-4 ;and 
we can expect many more proh-
FIRST BAP'TIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue
PastorRev. J. A. Roskam 
' ^ Dial 5308
Siihday
9:45 a.m.'— Sunday School & 
- Bible Cla.s.s
11 ;0b a.m. v~ Morning ■ Wor.sliip— 
• Hebrews, Chapter 3. 
-7:3b.p.m. — Evening Service 
Monday,^:00 p.m. Young
' .Peoples Meeting 
WednosdaY,: 7:30 .p.m. -— Prayer 
-.y' 'Meoting;„:;.:;i:,-:-:','.,..;.*:.
Friday; 6:15 p.in. ->- Hobby 
Gi'oiip.s
:,Vlsltors; ;WeIconcle;:i,-w^:j';,,.
lere.sted in their work and all 
working together, 1 tliink w'o cun 
face most anything since w^e aie 
afl as one in our desire to .serve 
the iieople of tliis area, 
lu eoncluslon, Mr. Chairman, 
t ,\V(>uld like to thank you and 
tlie tnemhors of the hoaixl for 
your help and * undei'sianding 
throiigh fltls very busy j'ear ami 
for vnaklng; It possible for nte vo 




Mrs. C. A. Bradley .
l''uneral servlms w’oixt field 
.Mtuul.'iy for Mrs. Charlotte Ann 
llradh'.v, wMm passed away at her 
rx'sidi'itci', 7'23 (lovi'rument sii'<'et, 
last Tlmrsday, at the age of 67.
.She is survived by her Imshand, 
William, tw’n sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Smale, Penficion. Mrs. Shami, 
Invei'itess, Sr'otland; tw'o brothers, 
George Cooper, Ahci'deen, Seo!- 
laud, .lames Cooper’, Vatuxurverx 
Rev, Erno.st Rands or fiomie(1 at 
(h«' funei’itl servi(X' with com­
mittal taking phu'xt al Lakevihw 
Ci'metery, Penticton pu n era 1 
ClmpiM in charge of nrr,''ihge-
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
608 Winnipeg SL . 
y Rev. L. A.:,Gabert, ~ Paistor 
3C9 Winnipeg SL 
10:00 a.m. Sunday. School.
11:15 a^rri. Sunday Worship
7:30 p.m, — Bible Class ^ 
Ladle.s' Aid, Ybmag People's 
Confirmation Clas.scs , , ,
'Chnr«ti,-;ot Ithe^
S. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH , 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard ;Ay(B;' 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector | 
Dial 2649 ; . '■
SRPTIJAGESIMA7,
8:00 a.m. — Holy (2ommunion| 
9:45 — Church School. «
11:00 a.m. — Morning Pi-ayoi'- 
Broadcast CKOK.
3:00 p.m. — Evening Prayei' -| 
Naramata.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer'. : ^ 
7:30 i).m. — Evening Pi'ayei'.
; CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL: 
132 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday, Services; ;,';
9:45'd.m.^Suhday;sch()ol and
11:00 a.m;—Worship and Dreakihg 
of- Bread':'';






11 jOppim; -t JMcij'hiftg* Worship, 
Sertlirr Gh dir —^ Lord' i s
My SlVephcr'd”-—Wesley.
,, Soloisi ' Esla-
’.hr'ooks. '
7:30: p.m. -- Evening,Woi’ship. 
Juni6r Cltoir---“Daiiy Prayoi’’' 
Diu^t • - Mai’cia Young ;nid 
^ .-Ciri'olChristian,
TlfF SALVATION AUMV^
456 Main SI. y 7r>luP562-1 
Lioni lllIl and Lieut, Stew.srt 
SundayMer^Ungs 
n:00 am. ITolInr'SS Meeting 
7;3(Vp,m. ' - Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p,m. “' Sunday School 
Wedimsday
2:39 p,nv,“ lAdkxs Home Ijtmgnr 





Rev. II(»ward G. Jinx ; ■
Tiio.siluy
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
’ Prayer Mooting.
Wodiiesday
• 6:30,p.m. Hobby Club
Sunday .
9:-15 it.m. •-■- Sunday School 
11:00 ;a.m. -- Moi’ning Worship.| 
Gilu ’p.m. •— Youiig Pooplesy
" 'V';::;'": Service. ■. ,'s,
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Soi’vico| 




fC-oriier Wade &■ Muriln) 
Rev. S. McGiaddoiy, B.A., B.D.
V 665 I^atiinor Sli'oet,
• Dial 39115
■9:15 a.m. - - Ulmrelr .Seliool, 
11:00 a.m. . Mor ning Prayi'i'.
VisIturR Coi'dially Weleomn
niURCII OF THE NAZAIlENEl 
lOekliJiixH at Ellis 
'■:VDial, «979' "











I 6:30 p.m, Young People's'.ser'ytco| 
i 7:30 |t.m, i::\','iiig('lislie .Ser'vlce- 
iRev, 11, II, Clii!rlerlios(v will; he| 
: Speaking Vn I'lilli SHTvIce.s,-
A Friendly Wehstme Awalis Vqii|
Aximnfi Hnl)
IW» WafleAX'ti. E, :.' , :
«Vimff44lirt W«Qfiy VI. WAkariMd
Itfli’A’s Oay, Fehrtiflry Hf-h
1170571,114, Tlrvllness Meellnc
Ih'ose lliai fiTI'eel pi’i’llcy iind 
vn'n ai'e -mvare:, I'hey .nii'e Ivih'hi 
(1 I’he h(,i,<n’('l for cnieniien,
STimENTS
l>m4ng Ihe year ihe ho.’ir(1 .re- 
Refilled / lire honer eMeiido(fl le 
ihfiii: hy r|TOrileljvii'|iiig in Hie 
il^e/iej'ifnit hi;'(ij7riniii,:'fisi:fj1')llKtieifl ihy 
litre IhiKw'sjiy nf'llW.'f'hf’wmil'one. 
iHimi xvllh Ihe V'aTieo»i!n'e(i' '('ft'nernl I 
Ihishllrd, 'lefihhig fe ti hegvee hii 
7i('lnih'i'ish'7il1(’m. ;(5ne 'Cil'! 
, les ef Ihis 
•dli’K^les Ihe sent^iing ef -a sfudeiil 
fn his fInri’l yenr in n oiiinh Hws:- 
ipllfil i!'('»r -ri, fwo moh'iih f|if'hled. ♦(livir 






tibia ficftphacy wed Will i^flr
■' :Suii,;'iFab, Hr7;i^0 ifnm,
■ CfMWE-WBAlR-SBE' '' '
‘2:90 ip.ni, 





'Oiwn Air Meeting 
- 'Rvangellsl’lc E,«Tly
<’V»mrs Vtvw Are XVokvnne;
C'lmss'riAN S( lICNflE SOCIETVl
845 Fall-View Hoad
Sr in d a y .Sel i oi O 9:4 5 .m ,ni,
CIno'eli Sei'viee ... 11:0() n.m.
Sulijeel ('»f Le«son Sermon ■ 
’'Sonl"
Wrdnenduy Mrettncn
8:011 p,m,—l"ii'«i arid ThU'd Wed"
Tit'scifiys
Rerifllng Rnfiin-wr) Fali'virw Read,l 
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/lie World’* Mo*t 
Imitated
HOME
Waste Closet Space 
Can Be Put To Use
' Alinosl a lliird of Iho space in 
a staiulai'cl closet is wasted, but 
with the help of Douglas fir ply­
wood lliero is something you can 
do about it witli.a painimum out­
lay of time and money.
Raise llie clothes rod as high as 
il will go without .sacrificing con­
venience. That should leave 
about two foot or more beneath 
the lioitom of most; of the clothes 
that hang there. 1; '; vi " ■
Tlion build hi a box 'vvith %- 
intuit ‘fir plywood at the bottom 
of the closet with three .shelves 
or a c‘omblnation of shelves ahd 
firavvers. • yv
If you .slant one of'the shelves 
and nail a 'stringer across' it near 
the haek it will,^orve as a shoe 
r.'u k that i.s more ciinvonlept and 
neater than a shoe bag.
' Knk’k-knacks like this can also 
bo insl.'illed in other types of 
clo.set, in the front hall or on the 
back porch; They make your 
storage ureas more convenient 
and can add considerably to. ilio 
comfort of your home.
A highly-visible tree marking 
paint now on the market enables 
woodsmen to. spray the trees 
they want cut instead of blazing 




A Tie With The Past
SASH PLATA
Too few builders realize .just how significant that 
little item found in most west coa.st homes -— namely the 
fireplace — is, and how some of its features reach far, 
far back in hi.story.
To 24 Months To Pay!
uire now about the Finance Plan with 




Phone 4020 ^ 4088^
Fpi.DINC, LAUNDRY’
Does your wife lose her tenipe 
easily? Like when a basket full 
of wet laundry tips off the back 
porch-fail into the garden?
Mine does. At least .she did 
until I built her this fir plywood 
fold-down shelf. Now when sho 
uses the clothes line she sets the 
clothes on the shelf where they 
can’t fall off. Tho shelf is just 
under tho line, at about waist 
height for easy lifting of wot 
clothes.
Since our back porch is nar­
row- so are most of them these 
days-.the fold-down. feature' is 
es.sential when the shelf is not in 
use.
Anyone can build it. Per­
haps even the wife, if you 
stall around long enough. 
The shelf is fir plywood 
; -“because i ; this, plywood is - 
||^ate|^re§is<^nt»v;A
come apart with the weatlier. 
«||ya^|;^Kfei;'^Ze;^to't‘siiiit-}"^ 
self. Most himbel* dealers/ 
^|:t^p«stpc|^|o^odd-si5Eed‘*ply;;,W 
wood pieces' in' their.y display^;y 
■ rpoms^'Tliis^elf Is ;fi8”xl8”iy;. 
■,; :If the shelf projects- too -far 
of' course the-load niay be •
:^nizMMWhitcos|®splcialiy^^^ 
signed 'for casement windows and 
availably ;vatf;hujldefS’C; hardwarO 
'dealers. ' Screw' tiih base . of. the 
nge'■ -tp yWC^en;|kidevrhfac^ 
arid / fasten the, brackets firmly 
thfthKiwall y^th hailsf of scfe^ 
The hinges are friction type ^d 
self-supporting for, light lo^s. 
Should; ;yve shelf fold dotyn^with 
heavy loads, use a nail as a ‘pin’
■ to| ;keeptu p.-'" tThO rpint-goes. 
intopppeljof the^ sctewfholes in 
{thef'hingeTbase, and is removed 
\vh6H the shelf is to be dropped.
; Use galvanized or copper nails 
arid'screvys/t^prevent rust. Paint 
ttvet, shelf ;imdi>;the brackets^/; and 
^heMbh/;is,fdohe,''
A larae Jiving room with' buy window and cheerful fireplace it one of the 
many feature! that make this two-itorey houie ideal as a family home. Factors 
which will find cohtlderafale'favour with the busy housewife are the compact 
and well-planned kitchen and the ground floor washroom conveniently located, 
next to the kitchen and the tide entrance.
The bedrooms arc generously supplied with natural lighting, all three of them 
having two windows or more. There should be no problem in the storage of 
clothing for closet space is ample.. An interesting innovation is the dressing 
room adjacent to the master bedroom. The recessed front entrance, with the 
ledge roof above it offering protection against snow, and rain, and the pleasing 
exterior combination of horizontal and vertical wood siding enhance the outside 
appearance of the house,-
The total floor area is 1,565 square feet and the cubic measurement Is 22,105 
cubic feet. Exterior, dimensions are 30 feet by 26 feet. Working drawings of 
the house, known as Design 515, may be obtained from Central Iv^rtgagc and 
Housing Corporation at miniihum cost.
Saiety Measures Recomm^
Caused By Deficient'
Careless use of electficity-rank^njr^
second only to' cigarettes and mat­
ch^/ ^-cau SC; of fires; afccordihg. 
tp.:’(^dals;hf?the;lAlU Canada IiiV
td carry peak-loads. ; p 
;; J 2; Never ovg^pad circuitsjiij/^S.
. ........ . ■ 3.- Never;;;;/string..;.-;:\yh'es:;unden
surance Federation. , ^ rUgs, through "dooi’s, over hooksl
It is estimated that mori than beams,-mr, in •'ar
6,000 fires a/.year- are caused by 
electrical appliances iiandS^wirihg;; 
with a . total damage 
than $8,000,000.
; .^he Federation, ■which-^repre-; 
sents rnore" than 200 Tire^, auto-, 
mobile, and casualty insurance 
companies, reports that ovi^rload- 
ingjof circuits and faulty;'Wiring 
are; two of the largest cai^es .of 
electncal- fires; It/ rerxrrrmerids 
these safety measures to hje used 
in ‘ cti11ing down the possikilIties 
of fire:' • * ' S
1. Employ only exports’ for in­
stallation "and mairiteharwe : of 
electrical wiring arid / appliances. 
Be sure circuits are heavy ririough
piaceslIIZIo^^ant^ear vvriU make 
them ,dar&erpus: , i/j
4. Cords should be replaced 
when wjyh. i^y;; arem 
worth repairing.
;’^:'Lauri^y: rind/clothing'khoiild 
^never be strung over wires.
6. Never use implrpper fuses or 
substitutes; Theymay s.cause / dv- 
erldading.
7. /Horriemaae extonstons are
selddrri'reliable; . - '
8;>Use only recognized makes 
of appliances.^ Never leave them 
active for long pendci.s.
9. If fire should break out, 
shut all doors and windows to 
eliminate drafts and ’phone fire 
department without delay. In 
Penticton, the number to call is 
n.5.r:,;V•
Canada today i,s second only 
to the,United SUiles a.s a produc­
er of aluminum.' . ........
It may surprise thent to know,?!? 
for example, that ove'n today 
most architects are unknowingly 
following the teachings of one of 
the earliest gods in history when 
they put a mantel over the fire­
place. That decoration is in ical- 
ity an altar' and was .so used for 
thousands of years hy one of tlie 
world’s oldest I'oligions. Even to­
day the fii'owoi'shippers or Par- 
.sees Religion still survives in 
many countries oven tlinugh its 
origin reaches back thousands of 
years liefoio Christianity.
The triiili is that ino.si new 
r<4igioiis took the pi'ineiple of 
tire mantel and by divoreing 
it from the fire made it into 
what tliey ealled an altar, li 
miglit surprise tliem even 
more to reali’/,n that tlie 
growth ill tire new type one 
storey home is also . leading 
to a I'evival of the family 
altar such as the Romans 
adopted froiri tire I’arsees 
ahoiit 800 IS.C. and whieh ]<h1 
to tlic matriurclial state.
In many respects thoro is quite 
a similarity between the homes 
in llio city of Romo aliout 100 
A.D. and the modern house of 
today, even to the swimming pool 
and plumbing. *
, That is why it is .interesting to 
look back in history to find the 
origin of tho family fireplace and 
what it me^ns before Christian­
ity appearod on tho scone.
The real beginning is, of 
course, lost in. history, but never- 
IKoless, it can be assumed’ that 
one ’ of the /earliest discoveries 
made by mahit^s that fire could 
be a good frieridlf jprppierly con­
trolled. Mani/vyasri; fur jess ani­
mal Swhich.; meant h more
than ’ sensitive; to changes in the 
weather. Clothing;was;,of oouirie, 
a;;; partial; answer;;/bu t |thore ’/was 
no d5iiht that' when man found 
the first fire, probably'daused hy 
lightning^ he tested it^^^ 
found it -good.
// ■The big question, howoyer, was 
how to have ■ permanent fires 
which Could be kept going, for 
as' yet, rnriri had not found out 
about friction and such things. 
Thus he djd : not kno\y how to 
start'.a;;fiirit.,'.„
, It is highly probable, therefore, 
that once they .’found some 'em­
bers , of a fire the men in that 
era started a system whereby 
the fire could bo kept going all 
of the time.
This in time led to tho idea 
that there should bo one central 
place where a, fire would always 
be maintained arid where the 
people could go to get embers 'Jo 
start one of their own. People 
Wore .still living in caves, for as
stories. ;
Thus the habit grow through 
many year.s, of taking the, chil­
dren to the old men for learning 
and also for these storie.s. At the 
.same time people were giving the f 
old men gifts for keeping I hb 
fii'os going. Tbo.se gifts wore usu 
ally placed oil the top of Ihb 
fireplace wliero a shelf had lieen 
made.for them. Wild animal.s and 
children, of cour.se, would nol 
lake the gifts fi'om llie fire.
'ITius the manlel, over the fire­
place liocame'a pliice for the giv­
ing of gifts.
In tho evening tho childi'en, 
afraid of the dark, would gather 
ai'ound lids central fireplace and 
listen to stories by the old men 
of tho ti'ibe who woro venerated 
as such, and who told good, inter­
esting tales about the past.
Other discoverle.s were made, 
loo. For example, if a clilld was 
poisoned by .some animal and tho 
part so poisoned wa.s Intinod in 
time, the child wouUl live. Thus 
piirificatiwn liy fii'o was coiisidor-
The; T2-mile Simplcn, .tupriel in 
the' Swiss Alps 'took eight lyonrs 
to construet. ,, i .
Gripps Cpnslrueti^n
Building Contractors^
Large and Small CorlsRucIlon 
Alterations—- Free Estimates 








Hero, in Ihe 1954 McCulloch Mo<;Jels, 33, 47 and 4-30, 
is a comploie line of one-man Power Saws, designed 
to increase production and, reduce labour in all 
woodcutting activities. Each model is the result of
in-the*^le|d research; together with the most advdneed 
chaln3'1^ engineering and manufacturing facilities 






Thiw is tbo world'fi lightest power 
ehnin saw, Rugged nnd powerful, 
the Model 33 cuts tlirouglv trees 18 
inches In dinmolor iri loss 
thfiri ono minute. Avnilnhlo 




A chain saw of oxtrn-production per­
formance—yot sold at a surprisingly 
low price. Weighs only 80 pounds, 
und Incorporates the heavy-duty 
features tiint vnako it stand up under 
tho toughest work, f. Six 
models uvaiinbio—H" to 
3G" lilfido and 15" bow saw.




Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
22s Vancouver Ave. - Ponlloton
30 lb.
The fastest cutting ono man chain 
saw over developed, Light weight, 
with maximum power dollvorcd 
to the chain makes the 4-30 a 
real production tool in timbor, 
up to 5 feet. Six models 
avaiiablo-14" to 30" S9|S|| 
blade ahd 15" bow saw, 10 Vv;
. F,0,n>VaNmm





lOCBSnflthfit, onBPortngoAve, flClLiintlotlowneSt., 
Krlmonton, Alta, Winnipeg. Man, lPc^rl)oro«i!h;Ont,
625l8tAvo., 
Quebec Oity, Quo.
There's a MeCulloeh saw for cwri/l 
purpotie, Pltfieemd for full informoHon 
on all modtle>^Sii^Jl,7’-li>S0--^7^55 \ 
and (he name of neareel dealer,
, V ,
MMlUlMKtUMMMMtSMtSMMItM IIMIlitHMMSlM
yet tltoy had not thought of build­
ing homo.s.
RAIN A PROBLEM 
Th.at wa.s-\vhori another proh- 
lom aro.so, aiid that wa.s rain. 
Rain, of cour.so,'could and would 
put tho.so pormanonl ‘firo.s out. 
This—tts barf, for a Irlho inighi 
have to go months l)o,foro hi'ing 
alilo to ohlaln anothor firo.
JVIoii bogan tn pul a roof* ovor 
(hoir firos in (»rd(!r to koop out 
Iho rain andthon (0 dovlso moans 
wliorohy tho firtt would not la* 
srnollionai out liy smoko, Flr.sl 
llioy Iriod a siinplp liolo in tlio 
roof, and tlibh lilt by bit dovoldp- 
od tho olilmnoy, and tlio flropliioo 
as It stand.s today.
It wasn’t long boforo It dawn* 
0(1 on man that onco ho had built 
a shollor for tho fli'o II was much 
slmpli'i’ to llvo liosido It tlian to 
caiTy Iho flro Into tho oaVtts; this 
Httu'tod "homos" as wo know 
Ihomi'.. ;
I’his, of oourso, was not dono 
in ono yoar, lull In ,1'aol took Juin- 
(Irods of .voars 'wllh aomo proli- 
loins .still not solvod.
It was iinliii’iil i'or iluv|»o(>. 
pie sitting ui'oiiiid llio flro at 
night to oliut uiMl toll sloi'loH 
wliloli hul, In tinio, to tho 
; first rollglon. It hapiionoil in 
tills fashion.
l'’lvsl, moiillon has boon mado 
of Iho contral placo whoro a tiro 
was maintained at all times for 
It,HO as a sou roe of fiiol for iho 
tmllro trll)(.', it. Iiappotuurthat llio 
older mon of llio triho took over 
llio ohoro of looking after Iho fire 
In this coniral plaeo, IVloro to liie 
poJnl, (lie clilldi'on of Iho Irlho 
llkotl to stlok around llio old 
moil and gol thorn lo toll lliom
od good.
In time llioso old men woo 
looked after the fire upon whoso 
mantol gift.s woro laid hocamo 
priests leaching a religion called 
Parsceism. It taught that man 
must he pure in thought, Word 
aand dood and that light, any 
light,, was good ; aridy pur'e^^ 
that darkno.ss was evil and had. 
GOD, OF LIGHT
In fact, there vvasf^a jgojd^^^^ 
light calledj;‘‘ma2da’’; fpr|wh6m a 
light bulb;has;beeh/riariiGd;iSq;you; 
see that? even tlm an—ht /cul—f 
fireworship is still paH—an’s 
life. In the evening it iststill; com­
mon for the pld/man of tho fain- 
ily to gathor the children in—ont 
of^tbe fire and toll them talcs of 
long ago; *■, „
So when you add .a-fireplace to,, 
.some' home you’ ^ are’ .buildingf 
thirik mot; so mucW 
but of the children and grandpa 
sitting there before /the fire.' 
AID TO HEALTH?
■ - Although /modern /heating and 
lighting/'ghaye-ripparentlyS i^prifi 
away with the need for 
heat, it might well be that the 
open fire is still nqeded /for ;rea; 
sons; of health.
■ It; may also shock; ypii to kridw 
that sonie modern diseasesj such 
as rhuomatism, and arthritis wei'c 
not so common inithe clays of the 
old;;flroplace.:/Sbme sriy that this 
was due to the fact that the heal­
ing rays coming from ah 'Open 
fire prevented a . lot of.sickness; 
This may be so, anej it might i'well 
be that if tlie fireplace was re­
stored to its old glory; Iri-Ihe 
home, and people bathed'nightly 
in its beams',' a lot’’of 'ills’ could 
he:-prevenied;’:/;t
, lyiofo to the point, thCj fireplapQ 
creates a tie with • the' past tincl 
an assembly point for the family, 




O Sash, Doors & Millwork
• Office Purnituro 
® Store Fronts
• Auto Safiety Glass 
225 Marlin st. .. Phone 4113
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions vl*;; 
Made In Tcntlclon By f
f'^;Osbypc^.;,GemehF';
, W
See Your Builders Supply 
Today! ^ /•
Out of town customers may j 









•^IP WE OAW’T REPMR^
THROW IT AWAY”






A Complete Window ' 
Service
• AWNINGS — for home and 
/TndiiNlry,■
•t VENETIAN IILINDR-rplastio 
lapen— rnutdo to moiLHiire;
• WINDOW SHADES /
• UltAPEIl/ ItpDS «hd trilob
/ made In order. ..............i
• "ALUMATIO” AUimlnum 
Combination WlnrtoO’s—- no 














put .them III ,




’ 'f V'.V / *
|CALL
te GAS A APPLIANCES
4in Main Rt Phori* 441*
I




Give tiH a i’Iiik; If you have a 
lU'Ohleiu. will he happy to 
givo you a free eHlIiuale on ymir 
eleetrloal trouhloN. - ■
/!':/
Phone
3^04 HUNT MOTOHi 483Main St*
PHONE 4084
INSURANCE
F6r A Quick And 
Salisfactor/ Sale
SEE
iuHeli & Oo. Ltd.
ass Main Sf. Phono 4077
I.^iniis wnti© quickly to dean up old lillls, tuxes, any good reason. 
NO DANKADLG SBCURITY NBODeO . < . 24 MONTHS TO RepAiT ; 
You Relect' your own repayment plan, anolher good rcitKOri wit'y 
more llum 11,000 people borrow from, us every week. So can 
you. Walk In today, walk out whir a loniV on ypur own signnturo,
48 East Nanaimo Avt.f Sosonil floor# phono 420!S
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Life At Rehabilitation
AN AERIAL VIEW of a fire which cost one man his life and caused damage esti­
mated' at $500,000 when it swept through four stores on the main street of Auro- 
!r% Out., ;a Suburb of Toronto.
tario and Quebec.
“We rnu.st strive by ail moans 
at our disposal,’’ said the min­
ister, to encourage an even 
greater influx of tourists in 
1951.’’
Courtesy and service bn the 
part of resort owners, hotels, 
tourist operators,' shopping and 
entertainment services can .do 
much to prolong the visits of our 
friends and to bring them back 
again. ' .
“We must supplement the 
natural attractions -..of our great 
province with the warmth of our 
welcome,’’ he concluded.
iv BidtiSih ' ■ Qolumh^ V growing
toobMlarity witHt American-tour-:^ 8.1 percent
fic^ttbii^d A bieW:; st^ 71 <?R7. thnn tho
Statisdcal . terms today as'; 1953’s, 
VearrQnd.surriniary-of,the visitor 
ftAltie btbke all ’ existing req-
| . l|d
Trade "and >v ihd
]ica|i^ ■ t^tdstJ arrival figures 
|Jasids bn Ardvellei^', \^hicl^^
• ;miii5’'^;i^ued:^ btrborder ; • points 
;^h^iiig': ;Jthat‘'bothy tlm
^ecembCr y and; y'?the;,^;tv^ye*:
■ ; |fn<^|ithY jifenbd ;bf :1953 bad ^regis- ^ 
|Tter^'j,sub^amiai'ddereases over)
■ ■■; ^.9^|'::'YDbidrigt; the ■ • y^r Lb! grand;
Ljbt^jbf‘L28^83TLinc6mihg;v motor-; 
dstbiAlrewypermitsL^oryvisitbbf-
or 2 ,28 vehicles more t a t e 
record of' 262,550, set in 1952. 
Visiting- Amierican cars to the 
number of 13,203 entered British 
Columbia during pecember, 15.2 
percent or 1,742 cars pver the 
figure; of 11,461 for December of 
the'pi'eceding year.
I ^British Columbia is now 
.firmly, placed arnong the top 
;three holiday provinces in Can-, 
ada,’’ said 'Mr. Chetwynd, point­
ing' out that 'the provincial total 
of 283,837 vehicle-eptries for 
1953 is more • than V the ebmbined 
totals of • all other • provinebs and 
the i Yukon Territory bxcept Gn-
Retlrementrmay be a matter 
of months or years away but it 
is important that , preparations 
be made to ease , this sudden 
change in .the general -way of 
life. Planned bobbles will help 
to make the years to come much 
more interesting than j ust kil­
ling time/'y-yy'-y' ''y
Addre.ssihg tho reguldr meetingj^/: 
of ponticton Jaycees, la,st Thurs­
day night, P, D/ “Pat" Mulligan, 
a polio victim last spring, told of 
lifo in tho Vancouver Rohablllta- 
tion Centre.
His remarks, punctuated with 
humorous anecdotes, leftmo doubt 
that while life at the centre is 
not all clover, it has its lighter 
and brighter moments.
“Morale is excellent,” he 
declared,, “because all pa­
tients are aware that the 
centre Is- geared for ono ob- 
. Jcctlve and that is the restor­
ation of tlie individual to a 
norniijil life.”
Mr. Mulligan, a long-time Jay- 
coo member, recalled tliat in for-, 
mer years lie had usually taken 
a holiday after an annual Jay- 
cco convention so as to recuper­
ate but this year his holiday was 
an extended one, eight months, 
in', fact. -
He revealed that the Vancouver, 
centre is ono of two in Canada 
and is the only ono wholly dc- 
ssigned to' take persons from the 
wheel chair back to normal life 
'Lauding the Kinsmen polio 
fund, Mr. Mulligan revealed that 
about 60 percent of the ca.scs 
treated at the centre were polio, 
others woro compensation cases 
and lliero were some arthritic 
and rlieumatlsm victims.
Vance Hull reported on ’ tlie 
Poach Festival pamphlets that 
arc being prepared by the Board 
of Trade, Jaycees, Tourist As­
sociation and Poac'n Festival As­
sociation who, with other bodic.s, 
have formed a joint committee 
under chairmanship of Edgar 
Dewdney.
.Mr, Hull said it seems as­
sured tiiat tile Peacli Fe.sti- 
vai pamphlet will he one of 
few that the provuiciai gov­
ernment will print free of 
cliargc. .
An important district meeting 
is scheduled for this evening 
at 7 p.mt, aboard SS Sicamous,
OSOYOOS
J
OSOYOOS — Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Lohlcin arc visiting in Vancou­
ver."
* * * ' ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. F. VanDuzo arc 
spending a few days in Vancou­
ver. .
T:;hc United Church W.A. held 
itsLmonthly meeting at‘ tliq home 
of Mrs. H, P. Mahler last week. 
Pl^s were made for the World 
Day of Prayer to bo held on 
March 5. ’ -
Tiio Snowliall Frolic, held in 
the Community Centre (•! Fri­
day, sponsored, by the Osoyoos 
Gyro Club, was an outstaAding 
success. The hall had been turn­
ed into a winter wonderland com­
plete with northern lights, and 
the capacity crowd had a most 
enjoyable evening. Music was by 
Saxic’s Orchestra.
« i(i 0
Tho Junior Snowball Frolic is 
always held on tho following eve­
ning to lot the'juniors enjoy the 
decorations. There wa.s a fairly 
good turnout for a very enjoy­
able evening.
• ’ iji ft
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Caw.ston. of 
Penticton, spent a couple of day.s 
with Mr. and Mrs. ’E. J. Lacey 
last week.
ft 4i ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy and 
son have returned from a holiday 
in California and AiMzona.
tholr regular mooting in 'tlieir 
school cafeteria-, tomorrow hlglit. 
Guest speaker will be inspector 
of schools, Erpest'1 Hyndhi^n, 
whose topic; will lw> ^'Elementary 
Scriool’s'..Curriculum":: His talk; 
will be followed by a 4uU-'group' 
discussion on the subject. :
Meanwhile, the group has al­
ready donated $50 to the school, 
as the first step. In its project to 
provide, library books for the new 
school’s classrooms,
A rummage sale will be held 
in the' Od’dfellotvs 'Hall;' Febi^ary 
27, in an effort to fals9-further 




Must be good grader man and fully experi­
enced bn both stone fruits and apples.
Apply, stating experience and salary ex­
pected by Wednesday, Feb. 17th, to
Southern Co-Operative Exchange 
Oliver, B.C.
mm
Chairman will be Bill Adams, of 
Oliver, district: counseHof,; and 
this will be the .final district 
meeting before the ,B.C. conven­
tion, to be held here in May. ;
Mrs. Cyril Hope and Mrs. 
Helen Mack were joint hostesses 
at a surprise golng-away' party, 
at the home of Mrs. Dornier held 
in hop or of Mrs. Mlke-Tota. Mrs. 
Tota was presented with a Plan­
ter lamp.. Those present were 
Mrs. Rudy Miller, Mrs. E. Gaet-' 
ner. Miss Shirley Dennis, Mrs. 
Ed Mattes, Miss Leona Miller, 
Mrs. H. Compeau, Mrs.'W. The­
bes, Miss' Nellie Van Egmond, 
Miss Anne Degehbart, Mrs. Alec 
Wowchuck. Mrs. H. Hepher, Mrs. 
M. Tota. Mr. and Mrs. Tota are
Gladioli and tuberous begonias 
was iho subject of a talk by Er­
nest Bennett, of Summerland, 
given at the regular meeting of 
the Ponticton Horticultural So­
ciety, held last Thursday, at the 
Hotel Prince Charles. L
Mr. Bennett told of the ■ lime 
and conditions for tholr planting, 
their care and cultlvaUon .during' 
the growing perlpdi preparations: 
for exhibition and the harvesting 
and storing of bulbs.
He sitowod color'ed slide pic-, 
tures of gardens and ..flowers 
taken In or near Sunajtnerland 
and named blossoms ' •fo'r those 
wishing to obtain special plants.
Indicative of the Interest was; 
the number of que.stioris the .audi-' 
once asked regarding the culture 
of these gorgeous flowers. , 
Next meeting wilF be the an-; 
nual one, highlighted by;:elecllpn 
of officers. It is slated for. the: 
month of March.
L'.!
leaving to make their hoitie . in 
Vancouver;- ;
4i. »■' ■■-,.■
Aerial poles have been- erected 
outside the; CPR; station - Where 
the equipment; for ’a^booster; stA 
tion for the -CBC will ;be;,4ocated, 
The date .when- tills, ouHet LydH; gc 








First quality nationcilly cidvertisbd ton*, y
Y.'.;:c|iic!intlty
fi- : llxis ; "36.; LImitoci
MEN’ji ANKiiBOGKS
First c|ualily, jusval V.50 value. 9" 
lontithi IbsleK tbpsi A wl(l« ronpe 6f 
fancy designs in shrink resisiani wool, 
Spun nylon or yvobl and nyloii yarns. 
Sizos .10 fito -.12 i
BOYS’T SHIRTS
(j y ; F|rst quality, I super epmbed cdtien 
.y:if s ybrrj v-, . full sibovos, ;
■ erowi.npckr: W bold stripe pat- 
*' : terns in 3-colour combinations, Sixes 
• imall, modlpm dbd large
All eottbn^^ "Spon*
Li* /: gbe!' cushion solo' for greater foot 
' ' comfort. SubstandqrdsL because of 
y: minor flaws which shouldn’t iaffoet 
'■xl':fwoar,:":'; Novelty stripes, lastox tops,
,, .0., to, l.Q A - f * *,. . I.«,., I, * f, 11, * ■,.,,,..
' Fambys ; maker’s; substandatds of 
^uch higher priced line beeqyseC^if 
slight impe^ectlpns which St^ 
affect wear and; medri an exceptional 
saving to yfou. , ' White shade billy ^
KlpblES’ SUPPERS
Sturdy felt uppers make for maximum 
warmth and foot comfort. Romeo- 
type with turn-back collar, soft sole 
and spring heel. Colours red or blue. 
Sizes 5 to 10 .......................... ......... .
CHILDREN’S BRtEFS
Winter weight cotton in quality cream 
rib knit with clastic at waist. Sizbs 
2 to 6. Really good value dt this price
TRAINING PANTIES
Sturdy rib knit cotton in winter-wolghl 
with elastic at v/aistline. Sizes 2 to 6. 
Shop for a good supply now arid sdvo.
GIRLS’ FANCY BRIEFS
First quality collaiuodo with protly 
lace trimmings. Shadoi of white, 
pink, blue, maizb, Sixoi 0 to 14
COTTON SNUGGIES
Just tho wolghi for now. Fine col- 
ton snuggles, diaslic ot waist and 
knod. An outstanding value. Sizes 
medium and largo ...............................
BABY BLANKETS
Eiderdown baby blankols in floral 
pattbrns pink and blue in the handy 
size 30 x40, .
It:'" ’'_A’- r" •;''V‘v > 1
.- mi a'-,--.!*:—.-I'.'t-v .
--r-
First qualify stockings by: Cquili^ mdkjc^ f^ 
Y;ciydqlidr'a.":|Sciir,';';;;Fiim^'4liMrf$h9ir:W.g^ 
ddnierr ’ too! Twistod ydrn. comtructldij insures 





Substaiidards because of minor impbr-; M 
foctions which shouldn't offoet wedr V 
. . . you would ordinarily pay' .50 
more for thoio. Assorted flordli,
Paisloys, figures In 33'’)t33” size ......
SAVE ON CpSTUME IEWELRY
Clearance of usual 2.00 and higher ; 
voluos from one of Canado's leading : i 
makers of quality costume |ewellery.
A vvIdQ selection of prices to choose 
from t"
SAVE .50 ON GARTER BeLtS
Usual 1.50 value for .50 loss ; : . r ; -
quality belts with nylon not side pan- 
olsl ; rayon embroidered front panel 
. . . adjustablo, White shade ohiy.
Famous maker’s cloarahce of .pprti 
boxbi of quality brands at 'way be­
low regular prleo. Shop for your fav- 




Dointy oprons at a roolly budgot-oasy 
price. Choose lovely organdie or col- 
ei^ul cotton with novelty trims ......
Colourful and practical . . . priced 
oxlrti lew fool Bright all-ovor chock 
poltbms with coloured borders. Pop­
ular colours. Size S0”x50" ...
'/■J'
iftRRY BATH TOWEW
first quality, thick, thirsty towels Im- 
porled direct from U.S.A. to sell at 
this unusually lov/ price. Wanted doe- 
eratbr shades In generous 20'’x40" 
sizb ................................. ........................ .
^- PILLOWSLIPS
ipH: • V 40 pair thbso snowy white
Ls strong
I) .H^iCotton. Plain horns. 42'*x36*’ ...
M '( : f
», !' f >1 *■» lv*f S,,.-**,,. 1>
it.*,;-':;.;
‘''i' , ■ ' x! ' ‘
; ; ' 'i;V' ' '' M"*'
..f. > '.’,1, .• f 1 t*,*,-. , *, jl." ..’--j
v:-
... ; ' 't'
r...‘‘I.'l •'.'f/r'’" ,
> r r N U / "f t ‘ t 1 *
